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EDITORIAL
BISHOP JAMES ATKINS, D. D.

For two ycani liishup Janu-H Atkius has 
hail pliari;i- o f llir««: o f our coafi-rt-uctw ax 
Ihrir iirmiiliiii' of)k*«*r. lli- came laat year 
a stranger a>i a l'>iiilio|i. He was knowu. 
iKiwrevcr, as a leader iu Simday-sehmil 
Work, for in that eapaeity he had visiuil 
Ihesi* eonfereiiees ill other years. Hut his 
ndatioii as Hishop is very different from 
that of Sunda.v-M-hiMil leader.

It has lieen oiir privilege to oliaerve 
him and his work very closely during 
these two years as I’resident o f thesi* 
ImhIk-h. And oiir oliservation has lieeii 
that o f ail iliteristted eritie. We have 
liei'U friends from earl.v young manhiHMi. 
.More than forty years ago, when we were 
Working our way through a high school in 
Itraiiley t'ouiity, TeiiiiesiMs*. tliis'e miles 
east o f t'levelaiid, he drop|H-d out of 
sehiMil at Kniory Ileiir>’ I'ollege to recup
erate his health, and he was sent as junior 
|ireaeher to the Hradley County Circuit. 
We induced the old teacher, who was n 
.\orthem Methodist and not very friendl.v 
to the Southern preachers, to invite the 
Toiiug man to his si-hool to preach to the 
youi.g men. He came and pn-aehed a ser
mon that elevatisl him ver.v miieii in the 
esle«-m of the old teacher. The next da.v 
we askisl him how he liked the young 
preacher. He r-pliisl: “ Very niiieli. in- 
iletsl. He impressisl me as a young iimn 
of gn‘at promise, and I feel sure that if 
he kee|is his health you will hear from 
him in the years to come.”

After We both had finished iu s<-huul 
we entered the llolston Conference, and 
our intimacy grew' more and mure into 
ri|H-iied friendship. In the course o f the 
years he was made IVesideiit of .Vsheville 
Female College, and we were statioiusi 
at Asheville and bei-anie his |iastor. We 
tiMik his onl.v living daughter into the 
Chiireh. After that our pathways di 
vergisl. He Went as I’resident of Knior.v 
and Henr.x Coll.'ge and we as pastor to 
Kansas city. .Mo. Hut oiir attaehnieiit 
remained |M-rtiianeiit. .\iid at Hiniiiiig 
ham we tisik some part in his elevation 
to the Kpisinpaey. .\t that time some 
|ieople fearisl that as Hishop he would In- 
arliitrarx'. hut their fears have lieeii dis 
appointed. Of eonrsi*, our interest in him 
haa b<*en more than |ia.s.siug. So when he 
came to us more than a year ago we 
watched his work with anxiety and so- 
lieitiide. We wanteil him to do more than 
well with the Texas brethren. Suffice it 
to sa.v, that we are not onl.v satisfied with 
his work, hut gratified. We do not hesi
tate to say that his work has given large 
satisfaetion both to the ministrx- and the 
lait.v o f the Church.

He is considerate o f everj- man and ae- 
eeasihle to everj' man. Xo one feels n-- 
strained in his prvsi'ni'e. He is clear
headed and kiiid-hearteil. He has a pene
trating and an incisive mind. He ad's 
through the surface into the depths of 
things. He has the power o f originating

and of initiating. He is bej’und the com
monplace and the ordinar.v. He thinks on 
a high and progressive plane. He is i|uiek 
to grasp a situation, and he is wisi- to 
handle it. He Imiks into the future and 
(dans large things fur the t'liureh. And 
he came to its at the right time; yes, in 
the fullness of the times. He seized the 
most ro.val op|>urtunity that has ever 
I'ome to Texas -Methodism, thn-w himself 
into the forefront as a leader, and aided 
largel.v in shaping the |Miliey of our pres
ent educational forward movement. And 
in all his work in that res|H-et he has 
In-en eminentl.v wise and supremely pru
dent. Xot one rash word has he s|M*keu, 
and nut one unwise step has he taken. 
His whole course has been one of eoii- 
sunimatc wisdom.

In the chair as liishop, he is clear and 
accurate in his di-eisiuns. patient and for
bearing ill giving ever.v man a hearing, 
and painstaking to the minutest details 
in transacting the husine.ss of a eonfer- 
enee. Xo one has taken the least excep
tion to his rulings, or felt the lea.st ag- 
grieVi'd toward him on any part of the 
ground. He is one of the fairest and most 
impartial presiding oflieers ever in charge 
of our Texas conferenee.s. In the Cabi
net, his presiding eiders say that he is 
the .soul o f courtesy, and that he takes 
them fiillj' into his contidenee in making 
all the appointments. Yet with it all, he 
Is a man of <|eep eoiivietions and does not 
hesitate to maintain them. In the pulpit 
he is lucid, strong and fon-efiil. He dues 
not attempt the oratorical. He is an ex- 
IHisitur, and when he has finished his dis
course you are iu possession of the eon- 
tent of tlie subject treated. He is a very 
instructive ])reaeher, with unostentatious 
manner and elegance of diction. He is a 
master o f pure and expre.ssive Kuglish. 
His eonfereiiees are delighti'd with him 
in the chair, in the pulpit, in the Cabinet 
and in the social circle; and they all 
askiil for his return next year if in the 
judgment of his colleagiu's it is de«‘mc<l 
best. We are glad he has been with us 
and Texas Methodism will give him a cor
dial welcome if he comes this way again. 
Me has left the impress of his personality 
u|M>n the enteri>rise of the Church in this 
srreat Commonwealth.

SAFEGUARDING CHURCH FUNDS.
Such is our varied institutions and their 

iK'ed of sup|Mirt that much moiie.v is gath- 
er<sl anniiallj' from the Church and made 
to pass thnmgh the ai'veral boards in 
charge o f departments. From them it 
linds its wa.v into the manj' channels of 
usefulness prescribed bj' our law, and 
thus it is made to fullfil its im|M>rtant 
misaion. And these funds are so si'rupii- 
loualj’ guarded in moat instances that it 
is rare anj' o f them ever miscarr.v, or 
fail to ix'aeh the end in view. Xow and 
then, however, there is an exception. .V 
few j'cars ago the West Texas Confer
ence, through failure to have pniper bond 
executed, found itself ver.v much embar- 
ra.ssed and much of its funds jeopardized.

It taught that excellent body of men a 
lasting l<*sson, ami the.v have made it well- 
nigh impossible for anything of the kind 
to ever oceur again.

Recently the Central Texas Conference 
found itself very much cmbarra.ssed in a 
similar way and on account of a similar 
cau.se. We xvill not go into details; the.v 
are too distrc'ssing. Hut the occasion 
ought to call forth a remedy so that iu 
the future nothing of the sort can ever 
again be |M>ssiblc. It ought never to be 
possible again, and it is a pity that it has 
ever Deen possible.

There is a way to prevent it. It mat
ters not who is put in charge of funds as 
Treasurer, whether he be layman or min
ister, aiid it matters not how high he may 
stand iu the esteem of his brethren for 
integrity, he ought to be ri'iiuired to ex< - 
cute a .strong and reliable bond, the ex
penses of which to be i>aid out of the 
funds going into his hand. Such a man 
owi-s it to him.self. and he owes it to the 
conference, to make and tile such a bond 
with the proper authorities; and along 
with this, it ought to be the cold-blooded 
praetice of the conference to have a com
mittee of expert accountants to go care
fully into the wlnde of the business at the 
close of the year and render an accurate 
account o f all the moneys received and 
disbursed by said Treasurer. Xo sort of 
confidence in tin' honesty of any man 
ought to prevent this sort of painstaking 
process. Men are fallible in their jiidg- 
nieiit.s, and they (dteu make mistakes in 
their accounts, however honest they ma.v 
be ill their dealings. Sometinit's the.v are 
eareb'ss, and once in awhile they are reck
less, and safeguards, such as we have 
above indicated, ought to be thrown round 
these sacred funds, it matti-rs not who 
handb*s them. In such matt<-rs sympalli.v 
and overi'ontidenee have no place. We 
want and must have calculating and bind
ing busint'ss methods. Any other course 
is unwise, dangerous, and often hazard
ous. Henceforth, the conferences ought 
to look seriipiilousl.v into these transac
tions and under no eireum.stanees trust its 
funds in the hands of an.v man or set of 
men without these sure and certain safe
guards. Were it proper in this connection 
we could furnish the indistnitable facts to 
prove the absolute necessity for this edi
torial. Hut we forbear. However, we do 
say let the eonfereiiees take warning and 
SCI' to it from this time forward that eold- 
bliMwled business methods be adopted in 
handling their funds for the various de
partments o f Church work.

DISTINCTIONS IN COLLEGE WORK.
Our colleges have fine courses of study 

and we presume that they require intens*- 
work ujion the jiart of their students. 
Their business in college is to distinguish 
theiiiselvi*s in the cultivation of their 
mii.ds and in the profieiencj’ of their lit- 
erar.v and seientifie pursuits. True, they 
are expected to eonsi'rve their health ami 
strength by proper exercise; and it is not 
out of place for them to excel in certain

ph.vsieal c.xeieises in liie g.vmiiit.->ium ate. 
in the  games of the lield, but llie gie;i; 
desideratum is to  ex. el in tlo-ir iiiTell. 
ual aebieveiiieiits.

How is it to-day in the m >st .•! >.i 
colleges ;iml liiiivi-isiti. s . It w.- .ir.- i 
.iiidgi- from tile daily pr. our n..- .
in tiles.- institutions are .j.iinc . .i ..
athletics. We rarel.v e i .  r  aiivtl.iii:; 
in the  pap.-rs a l c u t  tin- iii.-nlal pi..-_'i.-- 
o f  these young  men. but l-ii-o,. -
given in <-ver.v dail.v i.ap.-r an.! in 
issue of tiles.- pap.-rs :i!iout lla Ir v...n.i. r 
fill feats ill footbllll. bas. ball an.l l!..- lik.-. 
The t.-aiii that can win in tlo-'.- L'aiiies i- 
boost.-d t.i the sky for tiieir skill in liaini 
ling tin- bat ;ind the ball. 'fll..\ ;ir.- l': 
li.-fo. s of til.- ib i\ .  an.l altra.-t far  in..r 
piibli.- a t t .n t i .-n  tli.in tl.- nui'i who .-x.-'I- 
in his stu.li.-s aii.i sh..Ws hiin-.-lf a i.ia'!- : 
in S..1I1.- .b partiii.-nt ..I '.-i.-i;.-. . lii.-i at nr. 
o r  math.-iiiati.-s. Th.- pap.-i '  writ.- tin 
nam.- ..f th.- man wh.. .-an hit ;i b a l l  ot 

ki.-k ."U.- skillftillv. hioh up .-n th- ^.-roll
of fame as a man of ma'l.-riUi ab.litw 
His prolieieii.-y a^ a slu.i.-nt is >.f min -: 
e.insiderati .in, appar .  ntl.v. Hut his slan.i 
ing as a Inill pla.\.-r ..r in ban.liin-j- lb. 
oars is hail.-.l with great eiitl.U' asm. Thi.- 
ma.v all b.- pro |ier  ami riglii. an.l it ma.\ 
be tha t su.-h .-xefeis. s .1.. m.t mililal.  
against im-ntal trainiinj-; but tin- lall.-i 
t.'ikes a ba.-k s.-at in ]...pillar .sPe ti .  ivhib 
athleti.- i>.-i formam-.-s lill th.- [.-.pillar .-v ■

We must .-..nf.-ss to a .leu'r..- ..f w.-ar: 
Hess wh.'ii wi- r.-a.l tln-s.- llaming ;i.-.-.iuiib 
..1 su.-.-.-ss in tlo- !it-bl ..1 aam-s. an.l s--- 
practically  nothiiig al ..ut lln- pr..or.-s- 
mad.- ill th.- .-.ntrs.- ..f stn.ly in .mr .-..1 
leg(-s. it is aim..St nan^.-alin-j t.« tak. 
up the  m..riling pap.-rs ami tin- sp:i.-- 
given to  the.s.- purely physi.-al .-x.-r.-is.-- 
and  no th ing  sai.l ab.iiit the imiial ami th- 
intellectual side ..f e.ill.-ge ami nniv.-rsit.x 
life. Th.- animal is tlni-. ).ut ab..v.- th. 
im-lital and . .nr y..niu: nn-n an- tauirkt t-
s. -ek ilistiiietion in athl.-ti.-s ratlo-r thai 
in the  r.-alm ..f miml. Th.- th ing  s.-.-m-
t .  i have g..ne ini.. dano.-r..us . \ir .-m 
At least w.- ar.- le.i t.. this .-..m-ln'i -n b; 
the pr..min.-ii.-e gi\.-n to il in th.- .lail> 
press of tin- country. As ;i malt.-r ..f fa.-I. 
we woul.l n..t uml.-r.-stimat.- th.- h.-altb 
fnln.-ss ..f th.- gam.-s in .|n- sti.-n. bin \\ 
woul.l atta.-h a trill.- m.ir.- ..f iiiii...ilam- 
t.) the <-ultivati..n o f  th.- min.is an.l .-liar 
a.-ters o f  young  men. an.l gi\.- t.. it : 
lit tb ' m..r.- importaiie.- in th.- pr. sv ..f th- 
.-. .untrj.  I’.rain dev.-I..pment and  .-nllur- 
at-.- just as important in the  .-.-..m.iny ... 
lit'.- as ;irni and 1. g train ing. An.l it i- 
jiist ab.iiit as Imii.irabb- to  disl-mriiis 
.im-’s s.-lf in study  as to be abb- t.. wi: 
\i.-t.iri.-s in .-..liege gam.-s. Hut w.- w..ub 
n..t th ink  s.. t.i scan the  pag.'s .>f ..iir .lail; 
j.apers. The man win. can han.il. sin 
eessfnliy bis hainls an.l f.-.-t and arms an 
l.-irs is the .-..liege In-ro m.wadavs!

One of Job’s comforters almost .-..in. ■ 
the nn.dern slang phrase, “ win.l-jan 
miiog,”  when he said, “ Should a w is.- i; ■ 
utter vain knowledge and fill his b.-il 
with the east wdnd!”
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O n  O u r  G o l d e n  W e d d i n g  D a y
-  luiluiu llt»«iu!i rutsfi'rvM-e-bi' IIm- laosl of lh« limr. I raa tuiriU> rral- 

|>miiiliDK ilU ir i Im- \Vyi>ut'»uuil U r  llun >ou haw rt-avOrU }i>ur 
Inainct I llir iKtsior «rf 1‘urivil scoTf aad l«*n >mr«, but iiufa*
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luiluiu llt»«iu!i rutsfi'rvM-e-bi' lito mosl of lh« limr. I raa buriU> rral- 
|>rfsiiliDK (lilir  uf tbr Wyuwauml U r  that >ou batv rt-avUrU }i>ur Ibnt- 
ibalnvt aiid t Ibr (Ktaior «rf 1‘urivil svorf aad l«'B >mra, bvi I aufa* il 
iti'itioB. Thfy tiaiiiil in our Uoum-, uiubi br ao, aa you urr abuu; lu •fk* 
ami <rucb visit M iv  as a biahcr ai^ bralt* your bftiHb ntarriaKv unnixr 
l>rf"iattoB of thf.r surtb. liurint; nî  sary. I tlu hoixr. my dt-ur frWnd. ibai 
four years in ibui fou(< rente b>- aat you s ill l.te a kmc tinn yei, and 
Ibe same true fr » iid. sale euuli^elior ibal Ibere may be many ba|>|>y ro
und oi>limis;le iireut iier. sbe tbesume turns uf this anniversary m-easlun. 
modest littie auiitan, ready lu d»an;- Tbe intiuenif nbieb tbe Itliersts d« 
lb.nit lor ttie t huitii or unybod/. I set at sorb in the Old Ml /tun netiih- 
iii>-t bim attain a tea days aao. Ills btirbuud still abidt s. and eierniiy 
ni.ssion lu • uri Worib sas a sad alone ran render a iru*' atiounl ul 
mie. I n ndered li.iii sueb aervtev us Ibe yuud that yuu and yi-ur father's 
I was able, lie s|>ebi Ibe BiKbi in family have dune fur this earibly 
»ur huroe. lie sus reroiniseeni. Ills home yuu have bt^a |•ernl■tl<d lu 
ministry was lived uver aieain— hisais stay In Ibis abort tinw. \ ay b<u\<n's 
IMi.niinents. his nus-tiiias. his siruK- nvbest Uesa.nss r< si U|H>n yeu and 
Kies to edueate b.s ebildren. bis dis- your family while travil.ntt ihruuKh 
apiHnniiuenis and his virtolies. lie tbe remainder of lb s life.
bad biiuwn niurh more sunsbire ibaii 
shadows, bad s|ieni murb more time 
in shoutinK than in rryinit. lie  wa< 
Klad that he had Kiveii his life to

Korbwall, Tisus

Z. r. TRAM IL. MERCHANT.
I have known l:rotbi>r dberwoodforthe ministry, and would itive uaoiber . _  _

life to the same work if he had il to •hlny Uve years. I WM ^ v e r i
j. k\ iHM» %M»

t i l ' i r  h f t i f t h  w t 'I t t in x  annYv.'rf«tiry on n* \t T i4*m I.)\. 
in 4’.tru th  i 'h a i> ft  l»alU i-« lh<*trU‘ t.

THE DEBT WE OWE.
Tile tiuldi'ti WtidinK l>ayT What a bit of history, what tears and 

mumi>iis. what urfeais and vieiories in within the siNtce of this half een- 
tury ' Ne.v rue:-du> lirulbei and S.sier J. K. Slierwood, after fifty years 
;•! u.dded life, celebrate their Golden WedditiK Anniversary in tbe old. 
..isior.c church at I'ochrun's t'haiiel, a few miles north uf Lbillas. lie was 
belli in Ind.au'i Inly 'j, Ihl::, and was brouKht to Texas by bis father. 
J.-reiiiiah, and his mother, siarah Sherwood. They settled in Kinifsboro 
Kurt mow the town of Kaufiiiuu; in 1>IT. This was lon|( before Ibe sur
vey uf Kaufniaa I'ounty, and was then XacuKdia-bes County. When a 
• liiid le was converted at tbe old Sherwood cum|>-Krouiid in Kuufniau 
l'"Uiilv. lie was licensed to preach in tbe fall of luTl by Kev. J. M. llinkiey. 
lie joint(1 the eld Iriuiiy, now North Texas, Conference, held in IsTil by 
lii.-iiop Keener at Sulphur SpnuKs. lu l>:<b he transferred to the Indian 
Mission mow t klah.'mai Cuntereuce, where he served as pastor and pre- 
'•iliUK t ld> r. II' has built nine ehurclies and nine parsunuK< s. Thousands 
have lieeii lt d lo t lirist under the fuilhful ministries of these two ^oud 
.t’oiile. What 1 lit hi of Kralituiie we owe lu these nuhie pioneers! Seore.-. 
oi preachers. It le mralds ul ilie Cross; scores uf converts, true and tried 
, I liars of the 1 hurch. scores of sirunK Churelies, Krowu out uf "circuits' 
larger than our pn sent districts! in the ibiys that tried men’s souls. 
Ill'll ii.-r and .■'i.-' r .'ther.vooti went us evuiiKels of li|fht and life. After 
.lil hese liliv ye irs oi wedded bliss. With their attendant Joys and sor- 
rii.is, we ihe.r s'lics.-urs have eume into an inheritance, rich and Kiorious. 
1; liiniiK tha we lay in ilieir hands a tribute uf love on tins tlieir 
""Men WeildiiiK Irav.

Kive. Me talked also uf tbe future, 
uliout superannuation and ibe little 
home that had been iflven to him In 
Como. Tbe tbouxhl of his many 
friends and their kindnesses ransed 
him to lunitb snd cry st tbe same 
time. The liitle bom.' -bla own

«d t.Bdcr bis pr> scbina >n Ix'C at ibe 
old New lloi>e Cbureb. AmooK all 
my early arqualntanera I eouni Itrutb- N i:t. J. V|. NiXKI.I'.V. 
<r aad tllater ttberwood the Krraleai x. . i , „  ,.f x..rih T. v is . ..i,i' . i<
uad tbe nriiadest. We |ieo|ilr over 
Ibis way love him aad bla companion 
dearly We rejoice ihal they have

In
s.«- Il

Imme-bia many frienda. and tbe •» aiwnd i belr Inal day a ai
I omo. Texas, whirb Is so very •lear 
lo na. He Will be amoan his mnlliI'ome 'nol made with hunds.~ had Riv-

sufiRB Ibal bad eoniforl.d ai.d sus
tained them Ihniu: h the yeuts. I.ru..n ... Mn -C-. lo iMi. Me Will oe amoaR nis main- ■ . ---- -------  T ......«n to him a clear weslera sky. aad .h e r . w. has aiven s*berwood s pn-sch.RK wss i.iwaya lo-

•'iiiirh h< has r»ach«-d bis three-score ' “ *** sidrinR and h.-ll'fi'l to us as II nas. .n.i . . .  >1.....!. ki. I. • « wneb of his life-worlL May God n .ii'i.i m us. os ii wasy«-ars and n n. tiuiush his hair Is ihrm both Mav « • » « » •  shot ihr. uyb with an evaa
while aid his shoulik-rs a llllleslfMvp- j,”  aellsllc aolril aad aiaav will rise an
Id. he and hi. wife will ..III have a 'udJ^'r^lTt J.r^b ^  ta'l *.>  . «  “ »  .rf "a  .mwer
hom.-. fri. lids to hive th.-in and a J  a . . . . .  t k i.  io w.n the lost from ihe imths .*f siu.
work to do In ihe Church. He is as f * * .  J?** • ' " ’^•'ful dreanu This their many wars hanc liah Iv on1.1. . . . i . . .  Is Ihe triumph due these m»ble peo- "»r ir  « n y  y.srs tiana na-i ly on
;"r*  S^ a hl.v I-*' This was IIm aouR and tbe " ’t * ' •.‘’T 'L t r "s.iry as a mty la of his weddlUR day. . oof. with hrlRhier and happmr often.
T ' ' hvnR Journey loRelher has made ^Ke""* '•‘ ‘ J' ' f  unio the n.-rfecl day
• hem Insets,ruble lovers. Hut a. be •' b « '“ »n d4 m u. Into the « “ y.
si oke of his >u|w rannualloa snd his
celden anniversary. I i-ituld see Ihat "Mlphnr Mpr.nRs. Texas.
he sas thinkinR of the sunset. May aAnposs TuntSAa
If not tome too stnin. and nwy they mom . rv. ■abooss IncisaMs.
wiilk tiiKi-ther it, the tnd! May the Kor a i|uarti r of a cenlury in this 
. V. n'nc of their life be spent In Ihe sectloa of Ihe Hint. Mrother dber-

OR. W. M. LIVELY. SURGEON.
.\moaR the dearest and best Irk-ndi 

of our lives I believe Ib.-si id our 
kchooi and is Ib-Re days isiiiie lirsi.

m'llsi of bbsmiinR Ilowera and alBRiaR wood has lauRbl by preceiu and ex- 'e*.*'!’
birilt. and may the end be a Rolden ample the U-aulles and Joys of “  “ “ “
sunset without a slnrle rkiud’ Chrialian life, and every btndabk- ef-

C. I_ BROWNIXO.
I’lilyieehnlc, Texas.

fon has been pni forth lo uplift bn-

In onr hearts than i Im-ss- early. hel,e 
ful and insiiirliiR friends, ismo hr .iito 
our llvrs at the formative |s riod

ni.nliy and make II better and bap- Inllueni-e may make or
Pier Ills exalted character and life >“ •

MRS. C. M. HARLESS.

REV. J. M. BINKLEY, O. D.
1 liave known Uev. J. K. .Mherwuod 

iroiii ills iiovtiiH.ii. lli.s tatle r was a 
local .\i> itiod.si |iiiaeiii-r itcl'oi'e liitu, 
and a Kood man ..lid pi-t.ii-ii.r. J. K. 
vva.- i.livays a itoeil 0o> and a splen
did Ilian. 1 was h>s pres.dii.K elder 
wli.n lie wii!- liccii'cd to preieli. He 
has i.eeii oMe of our most us* tul and 
Miec.sslul 111.lusters, tilliiiK many cir- 
cuil.-i and stations with Kreui accept
ability. Ill was also a very suecess- 
tul n-vivalist. .Many huudred.-i ot souls 
have been convened uiiibr Ins niinis- 
iry. i could say iiiueh more m his 
praise, but ask tor a fi w hues only, 
as many others will no doubt want 
spai'C. I uekiiowk'dKe an invitation 
from him and Ins e.xc-elleiil wife to 
are iid  their Kold- n weddmK anuiver 
-ary. .Viii exceedinRly sorry we can- 
no: attend. 1 pray many hli ssiiirs on 
hrother and Sister SiierwiMHl akniK 
life s Journey to Ihe beautiful land be
yond.

Sheriiiiin. fexas.

REV. JNO. H. McLEAN. O O.
It was m.v pk-asure to hav>- known 

Urol her and S.ster J. K. Sherw ood 
liack in the .-veveutii s. and his as- 
eended brother, Fom Sherwood, and 
Ins exc-elleni w ife. Il is diffieult to think 
of one without thinkiiiK of the other, 
us their livi s run in liurullel lines in 
Ihe itinerant ministry, and in limes 
that tried men's souls: hut Ibrouxli 
it all they wrouKht well and endured 
hardness us Rood soldiers. One bus 
Kone to his reward, and Ihe other la 
brush,nx the dews off .Iordan's bunk, 
and feels the i-rossinx near. Iloth 
were xreat revivalists soul-savers — 
and have many stars in their crowns, 
and owe much ot their success to 
their faithful helpmeets. I have de- 
lixhtful memories of • uch, and hope 
to s|M-nd I'lernity with them. I con- 
xratuliite Hrother and Sister J. K. 
Sherwood u|M>n their |cnx. haiipv and 
useful Journey, and xolden w’eildinx*~ 
i-ai-h the supplement of the other— 
honored in their children and the 
children honored in their iiarenls. 
May GihI xnint them a pleasant even- 
inx to their days and a xlorious sun
It.

Wiieo. Texas.

s«-veuties. We were both yuuDR and 
full uf lac- and wtil.nx lo worn for 
the Church and I lie advancement of 
tile kiuxdum ot God. Uroiner Suer- 
wuod always hud xri at revivals. Hun
dreds uf .souls wire saved and the- 
c-iiarxe wouderfullr nuili up. He al
ways lift his ebarxe w.lu everybody 
lovinx him. At every ai>i>oiiiilueni 
Ki'i'ui crowds Hocked to hear bim. O, 
such times We had in those days! 
ilrullier Sherwood was a masti-r-build 
er. His work was not i-untiiied alone
10 preuchiux and pastoral work. With 
his own hands lie nelped lu build a 
iiarsonuKc- and a church at old I’ ine 
Korest. We found him to be a Rood 
farmer. He took bis children one 
year and made a line crop of cotton. 
He always tried lu Und somelhiuR for 
them to do when they were not in 
school. He was always dilixent in 
business, fervent in his spirit, servinR 
the Iwird. A few weeks upu Wc look
ed into his face and said: "Is this Ihe 
Sherwood that served us in tiie seven
ties, now- worn by axe und hard work, 
now fielinx and kiiowinx ihui be will 
have to Rive up his life-work?" Hav- 
iiix spent ten years uf his ministerial 
life in Hopkins County we felt that 
a more Duinx ihinx could nut be 
done than for bim to make bla Iasi 
hoiiK- amoiiK us. The bn-ihren, und 
by tbe help of bis multitude of friends 
thruuKhoul North Texas, have provid
ed him a Rood home in Como. Texas.
11 is to be his own pnifierly. I am 
puttinx my lime and money into this 
enterprise. .And I would not forxel 
to add that much of bis success is 
larxely due to his xoud wife who baa 
stiMid by him ihrouRb all these kmx 
years. .Aliiy God bless and bnllow 
their decliniiix days.

Sul. hur Sprinxs, Texas.

has left Its impress upon thousands '• « "  Inspire, us to nobl.-r
who have come In loui h with It. and " ■ * : T ' ,

It xivis nn- much pk-a.sure to liave milui Bce has many limes .asplreii Idmls la a frk nd .nik-. d
the npiMirtunlty of cxprrsslnx my love ihla wr.ier to hiRber. belter and nob- * " •  »»>'n leariisl
and appreciation for these Rood peo- i, r tblBRS. .Aly reim robninre of him »nd wh^^souk-d Induenc.-s emcniitlnx 
pie. I have known Hnilher and 81a- reaches back lo early -hlldhond. mb, n «be life and condm i o f .  roth«-r
ter .Mherwood since I was a Rlrl In he prayed with me at the aliar, and *?. . " I " " " *
my early teena. He was laistnr uf up throuRh all Ibem- years until '*» « -vn In'er
the Church In Sulphur S|irinxs at that -mun.iood's awmlnR reerhi s am a." ' " T ,  ̂  , ' “  "w *"*
time. I was not a member of the his «shibs<'I. prsyers and life have lieen “ *• •wi’Imln •
Church, but his preachiiiR and his coallnuullv liiaiiirinR me 'o  hiRlicr M* '
life had miHh lo do with niaklnx me ideals and nidikr ladeuviMrs. When ‘ *- - - • ........... -
a Christian and a Methodist. His his bibors are done snd the hour of 
sinxinx was such a power In his d'asoluHna comes, and he reaches his
work, esoecliilly In his revivals. When home • aiS made with hands eter

nal In the heavens." I know that h>- 
will receive the phiudlia of a vas* 
mnitliude. whee "souls have b»-en r*-

with the suallRhi of the xolden Wi-st. 
Sta A. Itnllas. Tex.

he would Sturt
J. F. CARTER. WHOLESAIE CRO 

CER.

"We are cut on tbe ocean sallInR. 
To our home beyond tbe shies."

Il Riven me pk-asure to add niy les 
limony to the faithful work of Bmih

I n member bow we would Ikwk lo 'Ite I amb. '
teemed and washed in Ihe bb nd of j  |y Hm-rwisid as a scul w.nm-r

the altar. He was impular with Ibe 
yuunx fieople—he was always youaR 
himself althouRh he bad Rixiwa chil
dren. and If be was ever despondeni 
or disi'ouraRed be had a way of keep-

8iilphnr Kpiiras. Texas.

C. H. MORRIS. RANKER.

I Unit met him in ixTC. when he was 
poalor of the l one Oak Circuit, and 
was iaiinuilely aaMM-iaK-d with him 
for several years. Alti-adcd many of 
his camp and pndracted meetiaxs, 
TBd saw scores bruurhi to Cbrisi un

Il is a snurc'' of muc'i pleasure la
.. . . toe to have Ibe o:>|or.LB.ly lo write . . . .  . . .inR it to himself. Sister Sherwood .  , , , ,,,a d«r his preaebinR I was on of his

has always ^ n  a falthfull and ayas- Rbi-rwisMl I l.ave hJ.wn him for * '-wards whlk^ aial.omd al Sulphur
--- -----  ------- -----  ■ '  the past thirty r.ve years or more.aiid i i ' . • " V . * ' . . " * : ” '™ '*1

he has always been faithful to lb
lialhizinR helpmeet ihrooxh all Ibi-se 
years. I thank God for their influence preacher ard an idial paator. and a
OB lif-. -May the evenin, of t^ lr  ^.u f^ is L  ^ d  haV i Z  a RreaV r̂H nd Vy ..socialloa with
livts be Ibelr happiest, a:.d auiy they 
live to s-.-i- many noire aniilversanes. 

I'alias. Texas.

rk for th- Church. H .  sonxs. and J *" * "  .■ ‘•-••-dli tb n to m j life I
bis cheerful d spow.Cim. w;|l b.- an In man by havinit

” ■ -— ^  ̂  a .. ...R s ^ la W  ^  .1a.spiratlon lo ms- aa bniR as life shall assoctafed with him so cb>s«-lT.
And .Anal Mary nas an idial iiaBior's

HON. E. C. HEATH.
Inst, and II la our cousiaai prayer . . . .
t int they will be with ua for many whe^ver

The J. E. Sherwcod survey of 3So ' 
acres of land Is situated about four . T .

her kit was cast. I eX|>eet to bi- a 
Ibelr llflleth anniversary ai d bid the-n

______ lk»d-s|ies-d. Ths-lr work will live after
mibs nortbi-asi of tbe town of Roih- _  *l>»K-<>
wall, and on it was situated Ibe old f ,„
iioroesicud of Jeremiah Sherwood and I have know a ilriiiher and Sister the Maati-r.
his familv; about iHie-half mib- nonb Shi rwiiod a.nre boyhood, first me, t- TerreM. Texas,
of this Sherwood old home Is situated ax ihim when I was a atudent In
Ihe Alounl Zion .M. E. Church, South. Cca-ral ColleRi- at Sulphur SpriBca. OR E O. PATTON
which Ihe Sherwoods were larxely In- Texas, In ISiui. They wi-re re.sidlBR
s'nimi-nial in foundiuR. The elder there at thal time; I’ rofber .->berwiN>d * Brother Bud Sher
Sherwiiod was a Methodist minister, servIsR oae of tbe rharses nmilira- ** ’"'* •"** thirty yiars.
und hud two preacher sons. T. K. and ous lo lhal place. f»ur aninaiBiance ***" * " •  l'••’ or at Sulphur S|»r Bes
J. K. iBudt Sherwood. Hud Sherwood ripened Into a diep frlerdshlp, be- Texas. We. In all thewe yiars. have 
and myself went to the same sebool raase of Brothi r Sherwood's futherlv •" he a Rreat and a x«od
at RiM-kwall and played on the same sympathy and Interest in no- ns n t>**»e years we think

B. F. SHEPPARD. FARMER.
My much-' steemed and life-lonx 

frii-nd and hrother. J. K. Sherwood, 
was m.v pastor for four years in the

A TRIBUTE OF LOVE.
I met them at Supihur S|iriiixs —I a 

school-boy. he tbe pusior of the 
Church, und she the mistress of the 
piirsonaRc home. Their home wusthi- 
home of the preacher-lMiys, and we 
were never there bui lhat Ihe day 
seemed nriRhter. As a preacher he 
was not tofeheavy, but he won me by 
his biR heart. He did not walk i.n 
stilts; no one shivered in his pres
ence on account of his iliKnity—he 
was just a plain man that loved God 
and the iieople. SprinRliBH- dwelt In 
his presence, and the weiRht of his 
otllce was hidden beneath hIs slerlinR 
manhood. I met them sRain In Ibe

xrmind more than fifty .veara axix He pc or boy. atruRrllnx for an edncallfm Hud SherwiMul quits the cimfer
•.van a lance and I was a small boy; thal would equip um- for a idare In b>sc one of Ibelr lineal
tf he were to meet me to-day he would Ibe ministry This has Ksen oae of Pt^nvlmrs and oae of Ihe'r l■l•sl slax
call me Bud. I have eften heard Ihe Brother and S:s-"r Sbi-rwoud'a mark- *"***? walk and roaveran
boys at arhool. anil Ihe men of Ihe ed traits of rhararti-r llinmKh Ihe eausi d me lo love him.
communllv say Ihnt Bnd Sherwood yean of our arqualniance. Their * alwaya remember h'm end his 
would make aomethinR out of hlaraolf rimHt llvm and devotion to tbi-ranae •*” » cn'i red so dei-plv Into
.snd render a xnod service lo mankind of Jesus Christ was a w a-ierfut In- *" **’’ * '**•* rone. I
before he db-d. This Is ao. I have spiratlon lo our boyish been It was rennlnn
watched, with pleaaun-. Ihe rourse of my Rood fonane to have Pmiher aad ***** them both In the manslona not
m.v schoolmate and have been proud BIs'er Bherwood with me In a car- ' hands.
to note lhat he was dolnR ao much meetiBR at Floresi Arademy ramp- 
for his Vaster. Dear friend, yon cer xroaad near Como, Texas, la my ear 
taialy have not forrotten Ibe old Bat- Her years In the mlnistrv. What a 
ler sehoolhonse. snd the apriBR In Ihe beaedirtloa II was lo have them with

8ta .A. nalbis. Texas.

MRR. EALETHA HICK*.
^ ,  ............ .. It Is with s feelins of reverence

branch, when- we drank so often be- as, amoaR their idd friends. In bear lhal I endeavor to write a few words 
fore KolnR to “books." It smy be lhat them oat cf their Cch experk-nre tell of apprerlatloa of BriMher aad Slater 
von readnated at this aehool; nae of Ike blesstaRs of God apon their J. F. Rkorwood Vaav veara sRo 
ihlnR I remember was. thal yoa were Uvea, aad to hear their exallaat when they wi re voaoR people aad I 
at. or near, tbe head of year clnas shoals of irinmpb as they saag the was only a I'tik- Rtrl he was sent lo
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NovMbOT !« , MU.

th« Saipkar Bpriaica rircali as oar 
pastor. I want lo say iP ji Sisirr 
Mbrrsrood arms as good a iiastor as hr 
•as. My fathrr. U  H. McCorUr, was 
a steward and Bunda>-schjol suiieria- 
trndrat and always a frirnd to the 
pastor, so Ibrar dear iw'opk- werr 
*^*ra la oar homr, and wr Ic’arord lo 
lorr Ihrm. O. the precious memories 
at those days! Only etemiiy alone 
will reveal what Brother and Sister 
Sherwood hare done for us. Their 
godly lives and the impressions they 
mad* on our minds in tliose days 
have been a b*nediction to us all 
tb«-ae years, and will be until God 
calls us home About thirty-two years 
ago be took me Into the fhurrh.also 
my saint'-d husband, as we were both 
converted under bis ministry, and 
then they were called to other Held* 
of labor, and there were years that 
passed that wg did not see them, but 
th«-y Were never forgotten. Three 
year aso they came back to old For
est Academy to help In a meeting, and 
to us it seemed almost like some one 
from heaven came back to ns after 
all these years. He eame to make 
impressions on the minds of our chil
dren and lake them into the Church. 
O, it would lake volumes to tell all 
that I'ncle Kud and Aunt Mary Sher
wood have been to us! Will jiist say 
they have made us better, and we 
thank God for having known them, 
and nmy they live many .rears yet. 
and many others be brought to Christ 
through their Instrumentality as we 
were in the long ago. and may their 
last days be full of happiness and 
peace.

Bnlphur Springs. Tes.

T B X A 8 O H R I S T I A N  A D V O O A T B

ories often recall the words of wis
dom and the works o f this good roan 
and his wife. It is a real pli-asure to 
be able to add a word o f appreciation 
o f their many years of liapirness and 
usefulness, “ rncle Mud and Aunt 
Mary”  gave their liv«*s to help others. 
Many friends will join in congratulat
ing them on the long and ha|>|>y life 
siN-nt togpihir in a ministry of help
fulness to thousands o f |h opie. and 
now wish for iliem that |M‘aeeful con
tentment they so richly deserve.

College of Industrial .\n-i. IK-nton. 
Tei.

C- A. SWEETON. DISTRICT ATTOR
NEY.

1 am up to my eyes in a lieavy 
criminal ducket and 1 can I iiiid the 
time scarcely lo eat or sU-ep. I love 
linulier Sherwuml devuteiily and 1 
would be glad to add my contribution 
to the |>a|H'r ymi are pre|iaring to pub
lish in commemoniiion of his life’s 
work.

Sulphur Springs, Te*.

MRS. MARTHA O. ARDI8.
And here we are on this their flf- 

lieth wedding anniversary trying to 
express our appreciation of the good 
their lives have done for ours: bnt 
we have not the time, the space nor 
the power lo tell the half. When I 
was a chiM-brlde of Hi. Ilrulher and 
Sister Sherwood first came into my 
home. Then and there their good in- 
llaenee began to help my life. .At 
Mmiher Sherwood's meeting, the fol
lowing summer, I was converted under 
the ministry of kis sainted brother. 
T. R. Sherwood: later on my younger 
brothers and aisiem were brought to 
Christ under the Instrumentality of 
these two faithful servants of God. 
and then on and on in baptizing my 
children. My angel. Rthel. was 
converted through their influence and 
she is waiting now In heaven lo greet 
them when they come, and I am glad. 
BO very glad, that as the shadows be
gin to lengthen on the lives of these 
two o f God's saints, and as in the not 
far West they see the golden glow of 
the sunset of a happy, well-s|>ent life, 
that they are getting some of the flow
ers while here.

Sulphur Springs, Texas.

JAS. E. CRUTCHFIELD, PRESIDENT
COLUMSIA COLLEGE.

Hro. J. P. Sherwood and his conse
crated wife impressed me while I was 
a student in school in such a way 
that I will always be the better for 
this influence. They were quiet, kind
ly and unassuming. Their thoughts 
were high and their conversation ex
alted the mind.

Milton, Oregon.

REV. W. A. STUCKEY.
It aflords me great pleasure to say 

a few things about my old pastor and 
friend. J. P. Sherwood. The flrst 
time I met him was when I was in 
college at Sulphur Springs. Tex. He 
was s«-nt to that station sometime 
along in the eighties and stayed 
there, I think, two years. One of the 
moat vivid recollectioas I have of him 
was the great revival that broke out 
as the result of his earnest preaching 
the flrst year be was there. My. 
what a revival It was! It shook the 
whole town. Sinner* weiv ion verted 
and mourners converted in old-fash
ioned way. His preaching was al
ways a benediction. Heaven always 
seemed near when he was in the pul
pit. and the sweet echoes of his sing
ing still cheer us in our journey to 
the better land. If winning souls to 
Christ shall determine the glory of 
the crown of the saints in hioven. It 
will be no trouble to locate him at any 
time. As he sits in the gathering 
shades of life's evening, there Is no 
nerd of his singing. “ Will Then- Be 
Any Stars la My Crownr for hun- 
dredn whom be has led to Christ will 
set all heaven to ringing when be 
passes through the gai<-s. and the 
partner of his gloo’ will be his good 
wife who has made the world belter 
wherever she has touchid It.

Iienton, Tex.

C  N. AOKISSON. PROFESSOR OF 
CHEMISTRY.

I knew Brother J. P. Sherwood and 
wife. Over twenty-live years ago. 
while a child. I attend>>d many of his 
Biaetings at Sulphur Springs. Forest 
Academy and other pteces. My mem

M. C. SHOOK. MERCHANT.
1 have known Brother and Sister 

Sherwood for luiny years or more. 
I never knew a uiaii that 1 iliuugbt 
more o f than be: I never knew a 
more consecrated. Cbrisiiau man. He 
is true as stei-l, always read.v to help 
and comfort the ni^Mly. Breaches 
the old-time goaiiel, and iieople are 
converted to the old-time religion un
der his ministry, lie  is a great friend 
o f mine. 1 like these old-time min
isters of the gospel. It st-ems like 
they are kin lo me. My lather was 
one o f them. Brother Bud spent a 
night at my house a few years ago— 
would not go with the preachers here, 
but snld he was going to Carson 
Shooks. 1 gave him a |iair of Berk
shire pigs several years ago, and he 
seemed to appreciate it very much. 
We have no way o f knowing the good 
that he and hts good wife liave done 
since they have been togetiier. May 
the good liord spare their lives much 
longer that they may i-oniinue to 
work for the Master.

Terrell. Texas.

/. PREACHER CONVEK'.
Wbeh a boy in my teens 1 eunie to 

Texas aud settled near Forest Acad
emy Church, in Hopkitis County, this 
being one of the alii>oinim< tits on the 
Sulphur Springs Circuit. Bud Sber- 
w'lod, as he was conimoiily called, 
was pastor. It was here that bis life 
lirst touched mine, in liiT:* the great
est eamit-meeting I ever saw wa.s 
held. Kev. M. C. Blaekhurti, of Sul
phur Springs Station, heliH-d in the 
UM-eting. He utid SberwtMKl made a 
team almost itivincihle. Une day Bro. 
Blackburn preached on the text, 
"What I have written, 1 have w-rit- 
len,'' and more sinners fell under con
viction and wen- converted under that 
sermon than any 1 have ever beard. 
I was one o f them, and those two men 
of God I can never forget. The old 
shed is still standing and together 
with the stately red oaks on the 
campus and the monamenis in the 
cemetery bard by. seem still to echo 
such songs as. “ We Must Toil in the 
Heal of the D tj,”  or “ I Hear Thee 
Speak o f a Better Land,”  or “ I Saw- 
a Wayworn Traveler." When Broth
er Sherwood emerged from secret 
prayer in the woods and, with his 
good wife, started a song like one of 
tht-se it was understood that some
thing was going lo happen, and such 
ex|ieciations were rarely ever disaii- 
lioimi-d. Thank (lod for such men as 
Bud Sherwood, anil for the memory 
of those blessed days! May God 
spare th<- veteran servant many years 
yet lo bless the Church. He gave up 
all for Christ and will die poor in 
this world, but. O, how rich in the 
bbssi-d sheaves o f a faithful minis
try? R. C. HICKS.

Naples, Tex.

left its cruel sign. And yet he bears 
in his body the marks of the I » r d  Je
sus: and when l*aul si>eaks of trials 
and tribulations, his own heart re- 
siHinds in tender sympathy.

He ma.v well bear the name Vete
ran. for in those da.vs when faith was 
thcHigl.i worth defending, and the em-- 
niies o f the kingdom pressed hard 
uiKin the ramparts, he irusied neither 
chariots nor horsemen. In the iianie 
o f the I.^rd he set up his banners. 
Thus panoplied, he went forth lo 
miet the foe, and in his name eon- 
•luered.

We call him Veteran, and tnily so. 
He served a da.v whi-n very nature 
fought against him. Circuits were 
large and points wen- far removed: 
and when he left his wife and little 
ones to go forth u|)on his rounds, it 
w'ag for days, and soinetinies weeks. 
No highway was his to tread, but 
Sleep hillside and miry valley, dismal 
forest paths and bridgi-less, swollen 
stnams. "The very air. thick laden 
with malarial taint, was his <-ru< I en- 
imy. He counted life as noth'ng for 
his Master's sake. If those old paths 
could reprodtiee the triumphant songs 
raised by these men of Ged as flieir 
•’easts trod these lonely ways, what 
music would it make for jirosent ears? 
Mhat faith was his? Though fever 
racked his frarm- and disease fastom-d

itself upon his body: though his days 
o f battle were soon numbered: ihougli 
sorrows, deep and pungent, spared 
him not, and thick darkness sliadow<d 
him about,

-And little else was his lu-sides that 
faith. To-day God's messengers are 
reinforced liy all the human aids imag
inable—^trealises without niiiniK-r. ey- 
elo|H-dias. oommenlarii-s. s c h o o l s  
wherein the tht-ory and iiraeiiiv of 
sermonic eomposiiion aiv taught, spir
itual technique evolved witli care, a 
ehurchly architecture wonderful in its 
detail and comprehensive in its plan - 
these are the tools, the weaixuis rath
er, of God's messengers Keday. Itui 
the man of yesterday had iiis Itible 
and hymn-book; he read llie sermons 
of Wesley and the fathers, luii little 
else beside. And when ho r -iu-ited lii-i 
journey's end, he found an humble 
srhoolhouse or pereliance a eiitireii of 
logs in which to meet his Ibs-k. But 
in this he was suiireinely i-iniipi-ed; 
He believed God's Word lo In- the 
Bread of I.ife. and like his I ord of 
old. he tdessed and brake and gave to 
the waiting, hungry multitude. !Iel>e- 
lieved with all his heart and mind and 
soul and strength. Thus Iwlb-ving, 
his words biought forth abundant 
fruit.

We call him the old Veteran. 1 et 
it be thus. He counted not his life

dear unto himself. The Methodist 
preacher to-day whom the t'hureli is-r 
mils lo remain from yi-ar to year 
amid pleasant siirnuiiiil.tigs. hin-w.- 
little of the trials of Hi - fatlur-. A 
.vear or less was the lim;l of bi.- 
abode. and moves were distant ami 
ditfieult to make. Kri» ndships in pro 
ee.-s of forining were rutbb-s.-;ly .-it.ap 
ped wlu-n the l*-wers that 1>.- pniiii-<1 
him on to new fi<-Ids of Itilior. !.i:- 
could not tiold liini, tit. memory e. 
till- dciid could not det«-r liiiii The 
h-art might wi-*]! at leaving some 
new-made mound uik>ii the silent h.Il 
side, liui the call of Coil lur<-il l.iiti 
away. This olx-de-nt response aff-e-cls 
tile I'lturcli a supreme illu- r. 'ton of 
loyally and di-votion iliai is h<-ar’< n 
ing in the extreme.

But his da.vs of eeiiipn si in "le- 
ranks are o'er. The Cliuri ii bid-’ tiim 
lay his arms aside and res’ . And rest 
is due him, tliis we know. May ie- 
find some htiml’le al’e-l-’ m-stbd 
among his old-time friends w h«-re he 
can sit down in the »‘V«-iiTig of lif- . 
and as the setting sun lights up t|> 
saintly fare, may w.* <-ati?i much- 
ne*‘ded inspiration from its k ndh 
t>eams ere the Bisliop of all muiI ' 
transfers him to tin- Ctuiie-i trtum 
phant vvliieh is withotit fault b. for-- 
tbe tfTrone of (loo

Western Chris’ ian .Advoiat«-.

THE VETERAN.
W r rail him thr old vrtrran. and 

well wr may: for has hr not, like Paul 
o f old. fought the good fight, and has 
hr not drfrndi'd thr faith with bn aai 
baird to thr batllr'a stroke? No In- 
aignia o f military prowess adorns hiti 
brrast. no record ran hr found of 
brave deeds performed amid clash of 
arms, no rifle-ball or saber-thrust has

LON MORRIS, BANKER.
I have known Kev. J. F. Sherwood 

and wife about thirty years. Their 
strong Christian characters have 
been a benediction, a great help and 
uplift to my life. Would lo God we 
had more such noble men and women 
In our Church? Often have I listened 
with intense interest lo Brother Sher
wood's good talks in the love feast 
at the Annual Conference when I was 
in the North Texas Conference. May 
the richest blessings o f Gotl Im- with 
them.

Pittsburg. Texas.

We G et 0L S lap
I lie lii*; eudei- irii-1. iiitnle ti|> of Mnizilitiii 

jfmvvers iiiit] .\iiieri<-:iii iiii|Muier-. h;i- l«-en trv- 
ili}; Viirioiis |,-ieties |o ImmcI tin- I'riec of eoll'i-e 
iiiitl ” (*l iiion- money from ilu- peo|.|.

.\lvv:t\> tile man vvlio i- tryin-: to «li<; e.xtra 
iiiom-y oiil of llie juihlie jsw-ket. on a eoinliimt- 
tioii, liaU- tile in.-ili vvlio l.|<M-ks llie ojiine.

Xow eoine- it |>Iaintiv<- lilotil from the “ ex 
a.s|i«*nileir’ om-s.

T h e  Jnurhnl <>( ( i/.. rce l.itely stiitl: ' ’.\
s lirr iim  circtilnr has .jiisi U-eii i-^m-.l to the 
(•olfee tna le .” T h e  article fn rthe r  s:i\>:

"The colfec vvorhi i- <li«cii««iim vvhal i> to 
Ic llic ftiliirc of i-olfcc it.' it rcsiili of tin- citm- 
|tiiii;n of inisetimtition c:irrie<l on l.v the cen-ii! 

colhr lu-oiile. We have U lore n< ;t Iciier from 
one of the l:ir;:est rottsit r- in the .Suilh 
askiiiij vv|i;il can lie <'om- lo coiiiileract the work

of the eiicinics of eolh-e.

‘ 'The rmitler 'hotild luive U-cn taken up hv 
lilt* Ivraziliaii tiovt when they were eoinpIetiii>; 
their l>«‘:iiitifnl vtilori/ation M-henie."

Then the articb- proceeds to de
nounce Postum and works into a 
Pne frenzy, because we have [tub- 
lislu-d fai-ts regarding the «-ffi>et of 
eotfee on som*- Iteopie.

The harrowing tab- goes on.

■'Wliere a few years ago »-very- 
body drank colft-e. si-veral eui>s a 
da.v, now we find in every walk in 
life iteople who imagine they can

not drink it. (The underscoring is

ours.i Burly blacksmiths, eari>cn 
tors, laborers and athlete.- have 
discontinued or cut down the usc 
of coffee: as there is not a person 
who reads this and will not be able 
lo find the same conditions exist
ing among his own circle of ac
quaintances, is it not well for the 
Brazilians to sit up and take no 
lice?"

Isn’t  it cu rio u «
ly " strong men should pick out 
c-offei- lo "imagine” aliout? Why 
not "imagini-”  that regular doses 
o f whiskey are harmful, or daily 
slugs of moriihine?

If ''iniaginalion”  makes the caf
feine in coffi-e clog the liver, de
press the heart and sli-adily tear 
down the nervous system, bring
ing on one or more of the dozen.- 
o f types of disease- which follow 
tiroken-down m-rvotis s y s t e m s ,  
many jH-ople don't know it. •

But it remained for the man who 
has coffee, morphine or w hiskey to 
sell, to have the supreme nerve to 
say: “ You only Imagine your dis

orders. Ke<-p on buying from me."

I et us continue to quoti- from 
his artiele.

"Notwithstanding the «-norniou- 
inen-ase in |Ki|>ulation during the 
|iasi three .vears. coffee shows an 
ai>palling decrease in consump
tion.”

Then follows a tin-somi- lot of 
staiistirs which wind up by show 
ing a decrease of consumption in 
two years of, in round figures 
two hundred million iwninds.

Mere we see the cause for the 
attacks on us and the Brazilian 
sneers at .Americans who prefer lo 
usi- a liealthful. honn mad*- break
fast drink and incidentally ke<-|i 
the money in .America, rather than 
send the trillions to Brazil and 
pay for an article that chemists

class among the drugs and not 

among the fixids.

Will the reader please remem- 
Iter. w«- never annouiiee that cof
fee "hurts all people.”

Some persons seem to have ex
cess vitality enough lo use coffee, 
tobacco and whiskey for years and 
apparently be none the worse, but 
the numlter is small, and when a 
sensible man or woman finds an 
article acts harmfully they exer
cise some degre<- of intelligence by 
dropping it.

We quote again from the arti
cle:

“These figures are paralyzing 
hut correct, being taken from

!.<-<‘eh'- s ta 'i- lits . re ieg iiized  as 
the most r<lial>I>"

•  •  •  *  «

This is oiit» <»f th«* liiKhfst ctmi- 
* w r  pa;d To ih«* U*\**l- 

lu'iulA'd. common svn>** o\' AiiuTi 
<ans wlio cut off alM»ut ’ uo hun
dred million |K)uiids o f cofT«*«'w hen 
they found by actual « \;HTinu*nt 
nn the majority casA*s- that the 
subtle druK caffciin . in cofF*t\ 
worked discomfort ai»t! var>in^: 
ft»nns «>f diseas4‘.

Some |>eople ha\on t tu*- charac 
t4‘r to stop a habit uheti th» y know 
it is k illing th* ni, but it is eas> to 
sliift from cofftH* to I ’ostum. for 
wlien made ac4*ord;n;: t«» 
lions, it conu^s to table a cup of 
lK*VA*ra>:e, seal bn*wn c«*b»r. which 
turns to rich pobbm brown whon 
cream is added, ami the tas’ e  is 
very lik<‘ the mild» r grades o f Old 
(tov 'i Java.

P(»stum is a veritablf ftHHl drink 
and highly nourishing, containing: 
all the parts of wheat carefull> 
prepared to which is added al>out 
lo ik t  cent of New Orleans mo- 
las«i4*s. and that is absolutely all 
that INistum is made of.

Thousands <*f visitors to the 
pure fiMMi factorit s s»h» the inpredi- 
ents and how prepared. Kvery 
m»ok and c<»rm*r is oiK*n for every 
visit<»r to «-arefully insiK»ct. t ’ rowds 
«*<mie daily and s«»**m ti» «*njoy it.

*' There’s a. Reason ”

Postum Cereal Company, Limited. 

Battle Creek. Michigan.
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r!i«* r«>titr:il T«'Xas roiif«‘r«-n<’*> h«-M 
Kort> Annual ut Poly*

lUiKhts. Pori Worth, iK̂ KiD- 
>Mn»: W« «ln* >(l;ty of hint In fart

was its s4‘ssion as i Ik* (V d-
*ral I*otif« r* m »‘, hut dating from its 
• •ruatii/.atioii us thr idd North\%rst 
I • \.is roni* r*-nrv it v»a» its forty- 
i\ Wliili* Polytrrhnir llriKhls is 
• ii .. part of Fort Worth, it is a 
> *' • i:-aiit> of its o'Aii and tarries on 

II atTairs as such. It Is about 
*« riiihs from ih* courthtmsr, but 
.>•  ̂ have bt •*n erect* tl almtist con- 
• !•» th*‘ city. *rht' colb'Kc is

. .r tiKob* !hc community. Wht ii the 
•jam wa.H prt»j»*ci»d th*Tc >̂ as 

^«molant«■ of a tov\n. Itut ab>u  ̂
:hv colb *|uHc a town lias 

I*:.;: u|* and It has the api>earance 
,t ^M\lni; tommumiy. U has 

a puol*4- scliot*!, rc»»»b nces, 
* * ’ •!«.. and .1 tommumiy
-• . !»• w^n :•» ciuvriam the confer-

f; -

• ij

J.
i'.:
nu

' llil-

..c P* i> leca iiic  i't lb ;;c is the 
• tor :ti the i*la« It has made 
il.- in> town in it> iH»sition. 

u-̂  1." doitt'd A nil a K̂ >tHii> 
iiib. i ..! l•.*^anl dwell.tms. lh»- celi-
1 t*n- Ik u i^ the administration 
ibi.i;-.- it î * a siutcl> structure, 
t h<i;h and huii' o f .'̂ tum*.
omid i' the olln r imiid.iiKS sluud 

.♦ vt hob ;ii.s the an «»t colb>;e 
r .* ib«nniH»ri»s ar» trowticd 

>>m: ill* n and >tmii)i lada-s. and 
fir ii:.**n M't'iiis to Ih- in a tlour- 

» .nd.’ '*11 l»r. F. V. I ’u h cr is 
l'i* -.d*tJ and h<* lia.< t.ik«-n hold
• -u!i> lit- i> a man of rtibust

> If >M'otii> |*« rMmalit> and ik>s- 
-  •; nil-.* «'(|uit*nuni l*»r he |k>-

I. II* i.- *\id*‘iitly tin- man for 
. ♦ .ii:d =ti* ctdb*>:< is lortuiiate

• u; II-. b - sel \ let
: • i ■ :m : MiibliiiK. d* >* rii*4 d be- 

• i;. and iiii)H>sinK and qiiite 
ii the e o m in u n .'■ It is 

• MI‘ t. eilitiee :tl the lleikihts. 
M l.oim has ju.-̂ t t b*.s* tl four 

t >;-* tid .s« rvice in ton tifoctio ii 
in ' be has b d  ill building

:d.’

- 1 •at* : 
•.:i- ..t.d

j„ .,--* iuhi* d |»romptly 
I* li. -b *1* tiiok 111*’ chair.

1 ht:~* a lteiidam e on
iiid I ' : M i:r« ‘ tiiiK.s were cordial 
.d v4 t ;r*roii^. 1 he old < * utral is a 
•d. <•! r̂> a' i*ll*»wship. The Bishop 

.nii'Mii.- *l » iivnin. "t tmie. Thou 
\)in . > Kilo., and it was suiiK with 

l * - ' .  .sf« : \|iich he b d 111 a fervent 
;>ra.**r. I do Bisliop reiid trotn the
:sair= i .tpt* r «»f t d»nn: hians. The 
•Mill i f i i t i  s.iti;; ’roim-. Tiiuu Fount 
o; Kv« r> I ’d* ssii.^. ' itev. .Itdiii M. Har- 
: ii>. form* r S«er4*tary. i uiio- f*»rward 
and c..l)»4l ti>*' ndl. .Most of the min- 
i - T ‘ a Ml tn.iii> i*f the la.Miieli au- 
.•.vv*-r*<i to th* If uatio s.

Ti.» brand m-w church is a >trand 
oil* l**r a i'Olif*-relo e >essio|i. It is 
Ian;**, comnioddms atol the aiamstics 
ite tin*-. Th*‘ ro~trum. iiisi«’ad of a 
puliJi. iS amide, running; all tin way 
ai ros-* tIo> cioi of th« auditorium, fur- 
iKstiiiiK nHim for the s^'cmaries and 
r*port«Ts wiThou* beiiiK crowdtil. The 
« iab4»r;ii«' lealU-n* s afford r4Mim for 
si** < taf4irs ami visit«»rs. The win- 
ib»ws are iM-autitul. tilb-d with ex- 
4|uisif*‘ cut cla-s, s*‘V**ral of flu ni me
morial windtiws. The ii}cht in the 
r4Hmi has a somls r effect as it falls 
Miroiiuh th«‘ stained v%in4b»ws The 
itit* ri4»r IS f** amifully tinislo-d and tl»e 
furniture is |s*Ii-*hed «>nk. The audi- 
t..riittii will ♦asiiy seat I- '” * or more. 
It is a iinmuno'iit to the lilM-rulity of 
the p« opie amt tlo* « rit*'rpriS4‘ of Kev. 
II. \l. LonK. the |«isior. Tlo* exterior 
i>r<-hite«-ture of lie buiMiiiK is library 
;n its efr*M but wonderfully adapted 
To the anhiteiture of th** college 
biiibliim. It is a wimderful coiitribu- 
*ion t<» th«‘ campus huildinies. It 
shows up t<» tin*> mlvantaKe in the cob 
b‘Ke ^roup.

U* V. .bihn K. .Morris wa> unani- 
lomsiv ♦d* 4 i4 4l S* 4 refary. to succeed 
Ue\. Jo)m M Inin IIS. who is transfer-

M ig h t  Be Dead Today
n iy ,  Kas. In a k'f*«>r from 

Mrs. llumm-r. of this •-ily. ,h «
says, “ I firmly 1>..|m.vo thut I would 
not Ik' Jilivf tisluy, if It wore not for 
• iirdiii. I hull bien a sufferer from 
.M>i:iiinly troiihles all my life, until I 
fiitinil that Kriat renx-dy. I f«.el that 
I l ull t pruis.. it too highly." Are you 

".•iMuii, -uiffi-rintt from some of the 
to which a woman is pecu- 

Hi,. li. M. ” If so. why not try Car
la 'i.. .iiiii'iirs tonic? Vou cun rely 
on I'aplui. It is purely veitetahle, |K*r 
t'.-e' -ari!il*-.s, anil acts Kently but 
a reb . without had after-effects. 

Tw ill h. lp you, \sk your druKltist.

red to the Texas Conference. Ur. 
Iturcus served IIh* conference for a 
Kreat many years and rendered mont 
etficieiit service, lie bus beeu one ul 
the moat accurate and satisfactory 
conference secrvuuries we have ever 
known, ills koIok from the confer- 
ciii-e is renrelted hy the bnuhren. but 
his Koi»K will be an accesiun to the 
Texas Coiift rence.

The standiOK committees selected 
hy the presidinit elders were sn- 
tiounced by Kev. J e r o m e  Dunean anti 
they were approved by the confer 
enc*i. The conference aimed to meet 
at !t and to adjourn at 1? o'clock.

The re|iort of Joint Hoard of Pnle 
licatioii of the Texas Christian .Advo
cate was read and ref. rred to the 
Coiiiniilt.s' on Hooks and I'erlodlrals.

ContH'ctional communications were 
received and referred to their appro- 
liriatc committees.

The presidiDK elders were calks! 
and they reported as follows:

t'orsicuua Uistrict, John K. .Nelson: 
Has had uIkmii vs> uddiiioiis to the 
Church. Notw'ithsiuudiui; the iarife 
im-rcasc of ussessni. Uls for tl>e con- 
ncctiotial claims, lialf of tlie charKes 
re|Kirt.sl in full on these claims; 
cliarKcs thut did not |Kiy out failed far 
uiHiic the previous year, some of 
llicm lo |s-r cent and even li>o iwr 
cent. Tlirts; new churches in n«'W 
lerriiury are in course of constnic- 
lioii, and one new imrsuiiuKe. Last 
.\l>ril and .May a mission campuiKn 
wu.-i conducted in the churches* aud 
fiirty-iwo layiuen took iKirt, s|ieukints 
wiili tlie preachers on I lie different 
phus. 8 of iiiisaions in the churches 
and sc'liuolhouses throUKhoul the dis
trict. This educational camiuiiKii in 
III.' interest of missions ttave the 
cuu-e a itreut impetus and in no small 
ik'Kiee accounts fur the tine collec
tions on connectional claims. The 
ilisirici contains a sph udid body of 
pr.-achers and they did lieruic service 
111 ruisinK the conference collections.

richuriie IMstricl. K. A. ttiuith: We 
nave had a hard year liuaiiciuUy. 
Cfuile a number of the preachers will 
ri’tKirt deficits. Hut all the pu.stors 
have done tiood and faithful work. We 
have hud e;;u couversious and TJo ac
cessions to the I'hurch. A district par- 
SUUUCC, Wurth l-'asH., has been huUKbt. 
The reiN.rls of the |>reuchers show 
what they have done.

HrowuwiMsl Hisirict, J. A. While- 
burst: The pr. ucher.s of Hruwnwoud 
Ihsirict have labored and sacrificed 
to the hurtinK- Some heroic work 
dune hy laity in buildiiiK churches, 
llruwnw’uod Station has don.- a areut 
work. Coleman Station is now 
praelicully a :1 ::ihhi station and dues 
mure extra wiirk than any iwslorate 
in the district. Santa Anna is the 
best all-around orKunixed cliurKe we 
hav4'. .\ll the other churaes have 
done nobly and the district has held 
tier own. after aiviua off one-fourth 
of h«'r foriiHT territory and facina 
llir if  hard years.

Wu.\aliachie Ihstriet. T. S. .\rm- 
-siruna: Have hud a successful
year nutwiihstuudiua the drouth 
aud the acneral de|.ressiun on 
account of the low price of cotton, 
etc. We have built one new church 
and one new inirsunuae. repaired a 
number of churclies and pursuuuacs. 
Had good revivals and a general spir
itual uplift throughout the district. 
There is nut a dollar of missionary 
money appropriated in Hie district 
and the minimum salary is |m>o.

tiulesville Ihstriel, S. J. Vaughaa; 
The pastors will hnug you splendid 
reiHiris. It has been a year of bard 
work and splendid results. .\lmost 
every Church has been blessed with 
a gisNl revival. The general stale of 
the Church is mueu improved. 1 
have iM'Ver known isisiors mure faith- 
ful. I think there has been a mark
ed advance along all Iiiks . Kinances 
iiiui-h inipruv. d over last year. 1 
would specially call atteiitiun to the 
iH-alihy growth in our Sunday-school 
work. Owing to the drouth we have 
Ihcii coniiielled to delay much need
ed church building, hut we are plaiH 
iiing to build several good churches.

Hillsboro District: New district 
IMirsonage liurcbased, valued at |5<smi. 
New church at Huhinird worth tJ".- 
iHHi. New iMirsonage at l.iae Street 
worth llisMi. HimhI revivals la maay 
charges, but net gain not very great 
liecuuse of prominent cliaracter of 
iii. niliem. Will iMiy all coikt-tions in 
full, except the eharges where there 
is deficit In all finances.

Kort Wurth District: The simul- 
lam-ous revivals in th.- city during 
the month of .Vlay and tlie evangelis
tic caniiHiign In the district during 
the summer season have resulted In 
much spiritual gtsid to our iieople. 
though th.' r< suits have not been nni- 
versutly saii.sfactory. A systematic 
effort ha.s lie«'n made to secure more 
accurate rolls of f'hnreh membership, 
which will acount for an appnrent 
decrease In totals. We bare faced

a diacnlt financial sltnalion. bnt the 
measure of snecese Indicated by re
ports represents a heroism snd loy
alty worthy of our people and Is an 
indication of fidelity on llu* part of 
onr pastors. We have completed two 
imiiortaai church buildings i'eiiiral 
and I’olytechak— and In other mate
rial ways have showa advancement. 
The chief note of progress of the 
year has bts-n tlie thorough orgaulxa- 
lion of a t'ity Ikaird of Missioiis ami 
I'hurch Kxli-nsioii. The lime seems 
ri|H' fur a forward evangelistic and 
niisakmary nMiveiiient, which will 
multiply largely ihe efficiency of 
.Methodism as a moral and spiritual 
fore.' in k'ort Worth.

I'isco Irtstrirt. t'. K. Lindsey: n ve  
hundred additions, two chnrcbes 
built, two parsonages, one splendid 
district iiarsonage. Preachers and 
laymen have work.'d heroically In 
this drouth-striken country to bring 
up collections.

Weatherford Ivlslricl. James Camp 
b.'ll: This district embraces three
isiunties— Parker, Palo Pinto and 
A'oung. There are at preesnt twenty- 
three eharges manned by a heroic 
liund of preachers, many of whom 
have be n compelh-d to live on half 
rations. Thn*e years of drouth -dry. 
drier and drk-st—have tried the fallh- 
ful and IriH' tm-n. but with imtience 
they have done th.dr work faithfully. 
"The district is looking up.~

Waco Distrk-I. Kev. W. B. .Andrews: 
We have four new cliurrh houMs. In
cluding cne bought from tlie .\l. K 
t'bureh. t>ne of these was built in 
one day. Three new pursunuges have 
been erts'ted In Waco. The success 
of the two missions projected in the 
city has fully demonstrated the mis
sion of thus.- who plunm-d this for
ward movement. .Money Is in band 
to build a new church at Bosi|ueville. 
Very good revivals in most of the 
charges, with Mini aceessiims lo the 
Church. (K these !osi were rev-elved 
in Waco. There has been a net lu- 
erease In tbe distrk't of pruliably Mmi 
lo liMHI.

Duhllii IMsirk'l. Al. K. Utile: We 
have bad a good year on the iHiblin 
District. There have bts-n uhoui Ipsi 
conversions and at-cessions. with a 
nice net gain. TIh- material interests 
have been advanced, as shown in Ihe 
two new churclies erected and one 
splendid iMirsonage, while Mhers have 
lieen renovated and refurnished, and 
but fur the sus|iensions of suk- of cot
ton fur the last month we would have 
met all claims. Tbe |>aslurs are a 
nulde set of men. and under normal 
condiiiuns would have hruuglii the 
best reiHirt In Ihe history of the dis- 
trict. 'The laymen of tbe district tk  ̂
serve siiecial mention, us under the 
s4'Vere strain caused by a three years 
drouth, they have found it dilBcull to 
mei't tbe demands of sup|M>rt of lais- 
lors and other exiienses of Ihe 
Church, hut muv have dune their best.

S.'Veral visiting hrelbreu were in
troduced to the conference, among 
them iH'ing Drs. .Moore, Parker, 
Keud, Stewart and others.

Judge Siieer. of the Court of Civil 
.\p|ieula, was pn-sented and made a 
felicitous aildress of welcome to the 
i-onference in behalf i>f tbe communl- 
ly. Ills words were cordial and full 
of soul, ilishop .Atkins res|N>nded in 
behalf of the conference lo tbe ad
dress of welcome. This closed a very 
pleasant episode.

Dr. J. K. Stewart s|H>ke In the In
terest of the SuiH'iwnnuaie Pund and 
he was given a good hearing.

Th>- Pklucational Commission pre- 
s«-nted its report and It was read and 
referred.

Kev. J. II. AA'iseman snrienderi-d his 
credentials to the eonferenre of his 
ministry snd membership in the 
Methodist KpIsmiNil Church. South. 
Tbe surrender wss sr«-epted.

In th.' afternoon Dr. Parker preach
ed an edifying sermon to a giaid 
audieiH-e. At night the Sunday sehool 
Hoard held Its anniversary and Kev. 
P. Hightower made the sd<lress. A 
large audi.-nce filled the naim.
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Hoggs. i>f CorsTalia. re|Nin.d nineiv 
u.klillons anil over (nr ciiun-h
Improvemini. K. v. ti. W. Kin. lt. hN'. 
of Keri'ns, re|H>rteil ivrryihlng In 
full and a giNMl list of new im tiiU'rs. 
Kev. Jaitn'St l.biyil. of Du>'tiii. re- 
(Nirted everything In full, fifty ui-.''S. 
klons and large Suntluy.seh.Nil. Dr. 
AV. P. I.kiyil 8«'iii a brotherly k"i. r to 
the ronfen'nce, whieh was r< ad. KeV. 
K. K. Patterson, of llordwell, r. I'orti <1 
a IJ.NNI iHirsofliiK.' and forty suk- 
sciibers for the AdviH':iii'. Ki'V. 
AA". T. SIngley. of Hrliinn. reiN*ri.d a 
new rhnrrh worth lj;ks> and n.arlv 
fifty net Increase. K.'V. AA". AA'. .Vos* 
reiNHied Knnls now oni of ik'bi In all 
Chun-h matters. KIghi elass-moms 
Were Bikled lo the Suniluy-selMNd of 
th.' rhurrh at Italy. Kev. I. K. High- 
tower. t>f .Alldkiihinn. repnrteil one 
hundreil ronv.'rsk'ns and mlkTiUtas 
mor.' than full. Kev. C. PI nallagber. 
after years of faithful servlres. was 
granted a suiNrannuaied relation. 
R. V. P>anklin .Alimre, of the North 
Texas ronfer.'n<e. was announeed as 
a transfer, among several others. Dr. 
Ilamlll was lntr<N|iire<| and a|N.ke on 
the Sun.lny sehonl work. Rev. dross 
.Alexander simke In the Interest of 
the Methodist Review.

Rev. AA’. I . Hightower, of Turner- 
vllle. reported sev.-niy-slx new sub- 
seriiwrs to Ihe AdviN'Sl.'. This la itne 
of Ihe best .AdviN-ate re|Nirts m.xde 
In Ihe conference.

Afipmoon Ssaaieii.
l>r. John IL .Nelson presid. d. The 

Home Mission .Anniversary was held. 
The llrsl address was delivered hy 
Kev. tir. IL.Wlings, of Nashville. l>r. 
John M. -Ml ore foikiwed In an eluh- 
orate address, Tne lawtor stri ssid 
Ihe imiMirtui.ce of kM.kiiig after our 
rural work. He s|a>k.’ also of our 
city mission work and our need of 
help in looking after our foreign pop 
uluiion now Howing into our coublry. 
It* V, A. K. Kix'tor, in charge of our 
luimigrunis' Hoiii., at dalveston, 
riused the servlees In a thrilling talk 
(HI tlial subject. Lr. .A. J. AAceks 
added tnleresliug tvinurhs.

•A night session was held in which 
Ihe educational work wus considered. 
Dr. K. i*. Hyer made a stai. m. nl. 
giving an aecount of tbe priuiress id 
the ilouthern .Mcth.Nlisi I'niverslty 
and Its pre-Hrni status. Hutiiop .At 
kins review.d the situation explirilly 
and expressed himself boiN-tully on 
the situation. Dr. II. A. Ihais made 
an address, foll'.wed by a suhsertiHion 
anamnilng to t l ”*si. .Many members 
of this iMMly hud already subseribed 
liberally to this fund.

Thursday morning was bright and 
iHilmy. Rev. II. A. Hourland rondurt- 
ed the devotional servlres. Th.* rail 
of the preachers was taken up and 
they briefly reiNirted their work. 
Thirteen thousand dollars’ worth of 
I'hnrrh pro|H'rty added to the rharge 
of Hrownwood Station, as reiNMrled hy 
Rev. C. R. AA’ righl. Coleman showed 
up well nnder Rev. AA'. II. Howard. 
-May had nearly fifty ronverslotw. 
Norton had ikNi In Sunda.v-srhool and 
not quite that many In the Church. 
Tulpa reported fin lier rent Inrpease. 
Rev. J. A. Riggs, evangelist for the 
dlstrirt. had 4 lo ronverslnns during 
the year. The preachers in Ihe Cisco 
District reported well nnder tbe dr- 
rumslanees. It wns dry out that way. 
tbe district was new and It rhang^ 
presiding elders in the middle of the 
year.

Rev. J. H. Matthews made a good 
report for First Chnreh of Clebome 
and also also Rev. .Akmso Monk of 
the Second Choreh. Rev. Walter Vla- 
sant reported monev raised for a new 
rhnrrh on Rig Hill rharge. W. E.

P'riday morning canH> In bright and 
pleusant. Kev. K. ft. I’ark. r. D. D.. 
k'd tbe devotUinul service.

Rev. H. AA. Kiik'k.'rlMN her, Cen- 
iral. P'nn AA'orih. mad.' a remurkabl'' 
year. Hud a large int reas.- In mem- 
lerabip. gave off lilNrully lo other 
I'ongregalions. all coHecil.ins In full, 
built a U'VNsi iHirsouage, ral-M-tl tJ 'v 
ISO and I ! u.ihhi in sulwi'rlpthias.

K< V. Pu Hightower chMed out a 
r.NNl quudrennium at Morrow itirtel, 
AVa.'o, and he b avv. a wi il tH-gaiilxed 
thwrge. a new iNirstHtug.' and all ile 
INirtmenia In giHid v.orklna • nk'r.

Rev, .A. C. ChapiN'II and his |s tqile 
at P'lfth i*tr«N'l. AAaeo. matk’ gival 
pngiiess. PZvrrythIng in gtMNi ahaiN'.

Rev, H. I.. .Munaer, at North Klxih 
Mtreet. AA'aro. went to his rharge 
where we had me king last y. ar. Now 
he has a I I 'nsi rhureh pmtierty, prac- 
llrally out of debt, and a good mem- 
bership. His Is tile ebureh that was 
built In a day. K.v. J. .\. .MrCaln. of 
Clay Street, AA'aco, Is amither new 
charge. AA'e had niHhlng there last 
year. Now we have a giMid rhun'h 
and a well onranlxe.! I'Harge and It 
IHild tmi everything In full.

Kev. R. A. AA'sIki'r. I'f Mari, has 
rkwed .ml a us*'rul quadrennlum. lair
ing three yiHirs he has rreelved *11 
members and leave, th'- rliarge In 
firstelaaa ronditlon.

Rev. K. P*. Hoone. after years of 
bard and useful work In the eiHifer- 
enre. was gmatnl a superaannatfMl 
retail Ion.

Rev. Al. S. Hotrhkiaa. ronfeivnre 
evang. list, had a great year. Hun 
dreda of ronv.'rslons and areesskNM. 
mneh mone.r rsistNl for rhnrrh and 
pnraonage work and a targe nam-

ber of y.HiBK |N-o|>k' ronaecratrd lo 
siNwial work.

Ri V. J. AA’. iNiwns ekised out fiwr 
years of snccessful work at .Mineral 
Wills, during which time he ivcwived 
into the I'burcb more than 4*s> tnem- 
U-rs. His ituiiday-scbool work ex- 
■-ei-da his Cbun-h memliersblp.

K.'V, John K. Morris, of Hillsboro, 
reported that his ttundaynwhool num
bered over g'Ni and a m'W church en- 
teriirise underway.

Her. ,A. PI Carraway. of Hubbard. 
reiNirt. d a new chnri'h, valuable and 
uplo-dale.

K.'V. R .F. lainn reimrled all rok 
kt-ilons full aud an excesa on min- 
vlons at Itasca.

R. V. AV. U Nelms, of Heorgetowg. 
made a good showing akHig all Unas. 
He Is doing a fine work there general
ly and ea|NN-iall} among the CniVM'- 
sliy aiudeats.

Kev. K. P. ithuk-r reported Itil net 
gain In P'irst Church al Temple and 
ralm d for all puriioaes more I ban 
flO.IMIU.

Kev. H. AA'. Kniekerliocker, of Cen
tral Cbarrh. Fort AA'ortb. reported 1S3 
net gain and ib.-ir new church abotit 
(simiik'ted.

Kev. H. .M. Uing. of 1‘ulytcchmic. 
iiiuik- a good report. He dosed out 
four good years. Received tbe last 
year li'.ii B'-t lnereas<' and raised for 
all pariKises $IJ.r:3. and be leaves a 
Ui'W i-hun-h the i.iuul of any la tbe 
coiif.T»-n.s'.

Dr. AA’. F. .Alc.Murry, Church Exten
sion Set-reiary. was preseal and ren- 
ik red g.nid servkx' fur that cause.

I>r. D. AA'. Carter, of the Mexican 
ikirder .Alisskm Conference, was a 
weksmM' visitor to the ruafereace. He 
Is one of the faithful ones of the 
I'hureh ami is doing his heal for tbe 
.Mexicans of that section.

Rev. AA'. H. AA'ilson. who filled onl 
tbe unexpir. d term of Rev. John M. 
Iturcus, al First Church. AVealherford. 
had a sua-ci-ssful term of service and 
niaik- a giHtl reiHirt.

Kev. I .  !(. Hartun. of the Decatur 
IMsirlci. North T.xas Confcn-nce. 
Slant a day pk-a'antly with tbe 
hri'ihren. Also Rev. PI I .  PIgger. of 
Oak Cliff, did the same.

R' V. N. It. Read, of the AAest Texas 
Conference, had a pk-aaaiit time with 
th.' brethren. Also Rev. it. A. Rames. 
Kev. J. IS. Put man. of tbe Northwest 
Texas Conference.

Dr. .Ak'Xaader siNvke lo the confer
ence in the inii-rest of the Methodist 
Kevk'W.

.AfieraiNHi was given to tbe good 
women and they lield their mission' 
ary meeting. It was very Interesting 
and unique and made a m<Mt favor
able Impression.

Dr. John .A. Ki.-e mad.' tbe address 
for them. J. T. IlkNulwarth had 
charge.

At night the Cbun h Plxlension An- 
nlver-ary wan held and l>r. McMarry 
made the address befitre a large andi- 
•'Dee.

.'*Ni unlay morning was stIU pleas- 
Bill. The eofiference Was opem^ by 
Dr. Nelms wlih n ligkius exercises. 
The nani.-' of the idd guard were 
call, d and several of them siwke with 
t. lid' mess to the <-oafer.-B(w.

Th.' eonfen a.e admitted Ihirteea 
yiHing men for admlssiun on trial. 
They eatne well re.-.im mended. Il 
shows lliai this body Is md lacking 
in material fur its ministry. It has 
a large Usly of young men aln-ady la 
Its uork and •■arh year adds to the 
BumlN'r.

!*ix*e> a yiNiag men. appHeanis for
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I 1 1  ' “ h » a »  aUopu-U will,o.it a., adv. rao
JhilM 1. al>»>lui<-!r mdi*|>« n*ibh> The Hialioi, expn-.*. J Koat pKasur.-
o >..ur « « . • . «  as mlDi»ter» of in Ihe r. i « n  and . ..lunH ud.-l the eon 
he Konm-I. The do. trin. of human fer. n.x- for ils wIm- adviiie. .More than 

holtiK-M i> the nupr-me dnrtrtne of was rai«.-d l..r . du. alien
the n.M'IN'l and >c«i s.r.\i i.i . -
Iwrtenr*' It. You .-an la* made laTf.Hl 
in love and li i* a tirowih for all lim - 
to mm.* in . hararler and lift*. A p * 
you ih-’ .-rmfii. d to jn> thmuKh with 
thin minia'ry to the <-nd o f lifeT Your 
«arthl.v w.lfar.- In the ministry will 
ile|M>nd u|sm your UM'fiiln.’sa anil .-on- 
ae.-ration .\a iru** ministers ><«ir 
livinit will Ih> assurtai if you do your 
duly, itut ih.- ministry will never 
brim: ? ou rlehi-s. I f you want riches 
you h i'l beii.*r drop out of the minis- 
tr,' r.ahi now. You will make your 
own place in the ministry. Some- 
»im*s a idace iw-is loo much of a man 
and sometimes a man K< Is too much 
of a  place, but as a rule .vou will icet 
the place you d e «T ve  and the plac
kets the man it deserve-s. Ours is ,i 
|w-n>etual ministry. It has no bn-aks. 
Our ministers do not have to wail f.ir 
a plaee and no plao- has to wail for 
a man. The two an- mnstanily in 
connc-iion. K»s*p yoiirs.-lf out of 
d«-hl. Xo man can do his best wlo-n 
other ni.n hold d•■bls aicainst him. 
Ke«-p younu-lv. s frm  men in this re- 
siwel."

Th-' addr.-ss was elaborate and 
Riven rl.we attention. At its riosc 
the eouf.-rence v.ded them into full 
nu-nilM rship in th.* iKidy.

Temple and Cleliume were put in 
nomination for the n<*at session of the 
conference. The contest was spirit
ed, but Rood naturod. The vote was 
close, hut Temple won and the next 
confer.*me will ro to Temple.

Kev. C. .\l. liisliop. LI. II., reRent of 
Southwestern I ’ntvcrsity, was intro
duced and nmde a most felicitous 
s|N*ech to the cs.nfen nee. It was 
earnest, discnniinalinR. wise, lucid 
and enthusiastic, lie was Riven an 
attentive heariOR and his speech 
maile a most favorable impression.

|ir. Kr-iiik I*, t'ulver afsike in the 
inlert-st of lYilyiechnic ColleRe, of 
which he is the- pp'sident. This was 
his first appearance Ix fore the cun 
f«-r.-n«e an<l tlie bn*lhren receivi-d 
him cordially. He relHiried Ufiy-on.* 
y.HinR ni.-n in the inMiiuiion preiKir- 
inR fur the ministry.

Ket. ii. Ii. Knickerbocker led the 
devotional exercises for the aftemoon 
session. In the abs.-nce of the 
liishup. itev. \V. U  Xelms pn-sided. 
TIm- ronimitte*' on Hooks and I ’eriod- 
Icals read their re|ort. The Advo
cate was cordially comme-nded and 
the refMirt was unanimously adopted.

The reiMirt of the Joint lloard was 
read by JudR.* James Yl. itobertson 
and the amount o f tll.'sHi was dis- 
tributid anionR tlie claimants. This 
conferx-nce makes a s|iecial effort to 
proviile for this worthy class of our 
ministers, and the widows and chil
dren o f .b-ceased minist.-rs. lir. 
Knick.-rlHM-k.-r mad-- an eliH|iM-nt plea 
for tin- ol.l pnachers, and it met 
many hearty p-s|Hjns.-s, The re|»rt 
was am-tid.sl so as to increase the 
asss-ssnH-nt for the claimants from 
tin,.*--M) to tl.'-,r-‘Ht and the refiort as 
anund.-d was adopted.

1 he Stinday-scli.M.I r.-|M>rt 
■».>.;il otlic-rs, t«-ach< rs and pupils in 
the s.-h.Kils tliroUKliout tlie confer- 
enc.*. Tile statistics show an increas.- 
in im-inlH-rsliip of ;-n: for the y«-ar 
over last y»-:ir.

The r.-|K>rt of til- IbNinl of .Mis
sions was adopi.*.!, tin* llishop made a 
few remarks, rt-ad tlie apiMiintments 
ami the miiferen.--- a.Ij.iurn-<1 without 
a dtiy.

■ listrit-t l-ars-inaKC-: N'timl*—r *»f |.i-Iricls 1-; 
Iiunjn r -»f ilistrict par—tiau—, II.

I-'- M lial i. tiu* vatiK -f ilislricl par-niiaa-'-, 
.-in-1 what is the ani-Mim *.f iiiih-ht, .|nith<-rc. 
• •n' \ allM-. S.il.lKMI; i,i.l.!il,-.lm—.

■U. What mmilM T churt-h. .. ha\-- Ik-- ii 
-la-aacc-l -ir -testr-.v.-I .Pu na ih, v. ar l>y I,r. 
■*r -l.-rin. ami what ».i« the aTiM.mit ..f i|.-i *. 

showed .\aniiHT of r!itir.-!i»- -laii-aat'-l. /■
am-imt of -lamai:*-.

45. Win; arc the m-.-ir:oic-' -tali.li.-.- In 
-oraiKc carri<--l. $s.l|,4'--'; I..—... -i-taim-il — ; 

mtuiris I'aM,

Wh.Tt art" th»*
.'̂ fr_rriN,ri attach'd.

W h«* !<* «*]trt<«l coiift rt-nce Itadt-r’ \V.
r.r»-kif»c William**.

Where shall the t » 't  w*.tMti of the 
ctHiUTence |*e lieltP Trtii|»le.

4*>. Where are the itreacher̂  '-tathmetl thU 
rear? S<c aHM>mtmi-nt<i.

I-rer cttlleetheis

t.it!*-!ie**̂

M:Nuru2>
* t| tile >x 1 •111*! >« w-

\nniMl Cotilitiiu-i tt|
t 'ii.tcit. >>uth. !i« M
I t. W.iiih, le\a^ !
eit.Iititf N..*, I.t. r*M.
I ’r. wi u-nt; ,1. K. .\l .|i

.'.ittal I'eva-*• th.
Ii'. -Meth.
at l^»!vtechlllc t hurch. 
stMiimiK Nov. K. l*M i; 

Iti-Iiop janu w .\ikin», 
•in*, rsctciary.

I. W ho are a.tfiiitte.1 tni trial? 
tK for.l, OM'ar .\, .\|ori«»n. C'ha». 

W-II. I*. Mim«*. I.luyt] 1*̂  llill. 
lliaw. iM u .  J.ywn.h h..
A. >chval. Itartak,

k-iht. 1. ( ai>|i*>, y  .Marvin

'.»U<*.tlo«
itiiikWy II.
V . W illiaiti
i * h w a.Mill.
'I . i !I <k. t iia**. 
l iir is a u r  |-e!i|t 
ll.stts!.

-• nmam on trial ' l*rr**tiHi ItroMon,
W. lh;:l]to«tT. J. I». Mu wst. .V. C.
I.afk#-v. Ituyrh I!. I,.ati*lr.mi. II. W. tsiilette 
«•.** .1. F. M«-ll. W. i;. Vaukihn.

W U«j are Ui»c<mtltijc<l.' ti. !•. Harris 
I . r . Iluiiwuektr.

4. W ho ar« admitted into full ronmvtion? 
.1. • *. laatli. T. .\|. Dalton. .\. I*hiiln>s 
I . K. U a *k . kov A. l.anK»'ou, W . .\l.

1 .av. II. l.mK, W. .\. .\cd. W. T. 
t>. II. 'lurikCT. tM’iN'tie h. KoriieKay. 

,lai. ew k. Ktdnell. W . I. Kiin*lo«v. I. W. 
i!a«kinw. W. i .  tloi-a. Frank .V. Kav.*

W iio ar« rcadinittt d '
•*. W b*» arc recvtwd liy transfer intiii tttlur 

i •nftrriKcn ' J. vV. Fort. L. A. W cbh. J. M. 
\rni»tri*nK. W . it. W il*M>n. Frank llu^iien, 
I -  t*. White, Fratiklin .Moore. S. «•. I'lionite 
’•••n, J. I*, i  tin, Clovis ti. 1 ha|)|H.‘ I!, W arr«n 
.M--**re. I. F. Clark. F. T. Culver, II. It. I  r>.u 
ha^t, ( i. F. W mt.i M.

*. W ho are rtctivtti from other (.‘hurchi* 
:w h<al |srt aclket*.'

H. Who are receded from utlu-r Churehe» 
a* travchiiit preachers.- >. Uarcu» KtH»«ies, an 
e:.Ur Innn -M. K. Ih n rch ; J. W . WhitUy, an 
t Mer fr*»m .M<'th<M|ist I ’rxlt slant Chutch.

W h*> aie ll»c tieac->tis ul one y*arr J. 
I-. .\ilatu». 11. F. llro«»kii. Henry Francis. 
I.a-taev IS. Sain.iall. Fariie-t I— LIoy«!. K. .M. 
W . t . ts. < !.ap|*ell. .\l. Ic  l.atliaii, .\hm-
/•• .\|>nk. Jr.. H. t . i*o«man. W . W . .\t*bles. 
W ,M. ttritiith reiiMML m class of h>urth year.

I ‘». W Iial travviti...: preaclurs are ehctt>t 
• learoti* l. i..(n« IS. ilaAk. k**y Ianik:*tvni, 
Marvin W . lS*ta*i>n. I harlcis H. I.ittlc, W . .\.

W . 1. >inaU‘V. 4». IS. I urncr. tte*iib,e 
I K«»rmKay. .la:* • * k. Kuiaell. W . T . Kins- 
.<•«. J. W . llaMkius.

W luit iravL-Sine {•■lachcrs are i»r«lain<<t
.a . . .1.9 Chju H. i.iiilc . W. A. N iil. W . T. 

.•*.1 uicy. J. W. Hawkin». o .  IS. Im ner, hi. IS. 
t iaak , J. k . Kia»el>- d- K m *lo ». k.iy
.C Laiit̂ ston, \V. Uoaticu. F. Kutnc*
a»y-

IJ. What local i>rtaeli*r» are t livt d *ka- 
Colls  ̂ Hui:h Is. t..ari-lMiin. W . It. \'a:iKhn, 
hrance* .\. kubrrtit, tulm VV'. 4*ieit. fosizth K  
Maih-ck.

IJ. What l«<al preat'lH-rti are orilaim«i
■!eact*n»? VV. IS. VaUithan. I. K. .MatU>ck. F. 
.\. Kay. H. It. l.aiiilr.Mi. ji. I*. H tiiry.

14. W hat traveliiiv: preach- a  arc clecte-l
«M er*? K. k. Stai f-nd. I. N. 'I itiKh. J. F.
I. uktr, Walter Vlnsant. C. « . H i;}U «>«er. I.
II. iSaidndite, William j. .Vlayinw. I .  VV. 
la>l«sr. C. Clia|t]ill.

15. W'hat travelma pi<aihers arc ortlanu d
rM. r*? C. .V. ISK-kl. V. I. .V Tinkle, .1. I .
I. uker, Walter Vmsaut. 4. i .  H ich ioacr. J.
II. ISal'irKUc. VV. I. .M «hc«. T. VV. Javlur. 

C. i'hatiM Ik W e*l« y H. K u tu r.
If*. What h «‘al f-reaclurs arc rheted cl- 

•Itrs' Huah IS. I»bvli.
17. W iiat local prtavUers arc or<t.iin< tl i l

tier*? HuaU l». I sIm I!.
I k. W h«* arc Utcaiol this v ta r '
1*4. Who are j»ui*«tnumrrary.' F. J. Max

APPOINTMENTS.
FROW TNW OOD D IS T R IC T , 

f. II. Stewart. I*re<itliii'j l-'Mer. 
iSallinuiT K. V. 4'.ix.
IS.Tnu** II- k. W;tc*ur.
ISlanket losephils
ISrt«me — K. Turi.eY.
ISrf»wn«‘*o I—W. II. Ilxtax**-. 
lSr>*wnwiKx| Miws'on—I'. I.ce. *iij pi*-, 
('••leman Sta.—W. II. Ilowarl.
4 iileman Mission— To  lie Mipj»1ied.
4ilencove—.1. D. SnuMit.
4>.<tn.|btisk-^II. Nickols.
liitlian O x e k ^ J . K. Tvj^'n.
Mav W. T. loinx.
\«*rt »n t. Clark.
R«d*ert la-e—H. C. Itowma*!. snpplv. 
Santa -  W. II. IK-ss.
Talj*a and Valera—4»e<». K. Kormcav. 
Wincht!!—C. S. Ret se.
W m uate—D. 41. Ito-i le. s •
Winters—John M. Neal.
Sindent in N'anilorbiJt — R i.* V. . n v.*-:

C ISC O  D IS T R IC T .
C. K. Lini|*ey. I*r -si-’ i i-r ' Ider. 

Ilreckenritltre— J. II. Ilaltlridu-.
T. ISennett, sup *ly. 

i .irlntn—J. N. ViiK'em.
4 isc«»— K. P. Barton.
4'isc«» Circuit— 1>. C. St.irk.
Ih-sileintina— W’ . II. Whitw«*rth. *nppl\. 
I'astland-^S. \V. Tui.: - 
'•-vilian CTaiiex V. W*iliiain«.
Staff—C. II. Smith.
Pioneer— I. K. Kid veil, 
kanpcT— k. R. I ’.TttfT* .,1.
Risinp Star— S. I.. Ciilwcll.
Sx'rant«»n—J. Frank t ter.
Sii>e Sprinp«--0 . .\.
WaylantI F. Bell.

C L E B U R N E  D IS T R IC T .
K. .V. Smith. Pie-idiny .

M varad..~M  W . Rogers.
ISuriejnm- !*. II. 4>xf«*rd.
IShin— M. II. Mah»r.
4 res son—.V. K. W‘atf*T‘l :  K. I. Maxwell, sn 

|*t munit rary.
Clehiirtie. Main Strt • ! W  II. Mattluw* 

.Vnjflin Street— II. F. ISr«H*ks. 
iSrar ** .Vvenite- I-. I.. 

teNlley— S. I*. Neville.
4;ranbury— W , C. Hilburn, 
tiranbnrv <'ircuit— R. 4 1. Sxirv. 
tlUn Rt**e— C. M. M*»rton.
4»et»r»res Crt-ek Mi*Ait>n I.l«>yd Hill.
4 Grandview- C. II. Buchanan.
4iran«lview Circuit— I -  .V. K«a\is.
Iishua— I. C. Mc.Vfee.
T.tllian—j .  W . Hawkins.
Morean— O. C. Swinney.
Walnut SprinuA— K. B. Hawk.
V en u s-T . F. Bowman.
Student in Vanderbilt— W*. C. !l-ni*o. 
Anti-Sa!«*«»n I^eaime A*:ent—.\tticus W'eld*.

G.^TESVILLE DISTRICT.
S. I. Vaughan, Piesiding KIder.

4 l|fton-W. J. Mayhew.
< raw bird—J. I). 11: ndrteks.*n.
4 opjrras C'uc—I. F. .\dam*. 
l-.vant I. W. Howtk-M, >-iipi'.v, 
hairy and l.anhan- N. I. I’et-pl- s. 
4late*vine J. A. KiiffueV.
Cftryell Circuit T. .M. \\

Kotnery. snpernun et.ary.
Ifariiitni - W. S. I*. Me*'M!̂ •n .-li. 
Ilain.lton Circuit H. I h llu-Ml'*'
Jon* slioro—W. J. W Uiihy.
Killeen—C. ( .  Hightower.
Killun ( iremt IS. Iht-i/.
Mc4 ireg«*r—-4 ie«>. F. Catpph«-1!.
Meriilian— I. l-l. Higlitttwxr.
Meriilian C'ircuit—1. M. .\lv< at •• r. 
M.-otly-k. A. Walker.
N*danville—!.. tJrinie*.
4 k'Ies?»y—.\. <’ Lat'kev.
TnrnersviiiL— h'. 41, \V f.d 1 d.
\ alley MiIU IS. ,\. Kvat;*.
I ‘resitlen! 'i 'n d ia n  ('-'liev; *i I'. W . i*
!’p»fess**r in Mtri'lian < •* '. •» I.t

GEORGETOWN DiSTPlCT 
W. II. Van;-'-..-., I-r—idin.: h i ! '  

Bartlttt—J. B. Btrrv. 
r.i Itoii—J. 4’. Miiunis.
ISt 1i*»n 4 irc’ iit U. W. iid k it- .
C oTii lltll an*l Weir 4‘. *i. 
l Ii»Tftu-e an*| Mt. Il«'r<h IS. K Ki; ’• -> 
4ie«*rgett»\\n- W. L. Nt'h’i-*; J. h. t 

k. IS. slip* rmrm ra'i. *
4 iranger 1. B. Curry.
Holland 1. W. Holt.
Hutto—-J. K. Matl**ek.
Rogers—1. S. llurkalK*.
.'salado—J. M. .\rnistr*»tig.
Tayl**r—.\. ĥ  Carraway.
Ttmple. First Church— R. I‘ .'‘M'llei.

Seventh Strett J. *1. !'--Mar!. 
Troy—\. K. 4Sar*ln*r.
4'onierence StxTctary ••! I•.•hl*■ i ! - - •

.\elins.

HILLSBORO DISTRICT
Horace lSish*.p. Ih 's ’ ilmg h.-l 

.\hlM»tt Circuit.— W . N. ( ‘nrry, 
ISran*loii Circuit— I. W . Hea<l. 
t ‘*b»le*lge Circuit—AV. J. Mori'Irs. 
C«»vingt«*n and 4 tsceola C. \v. IhiM 
Ih-lia Circuit— II. W . Ishell. s-jpj;,. 
IhllslHMo. hirst 4'hmch John K. '  

Line .Street—J. V. I sIk II. 
lluMtard Station L. -\. WeM- 
Hur*in t'ircnit— Clau*k- ISr*H'kett.
Irene 4'ircuit—J. H. Waike:.
Itascr. Station—J. M. Wynne.
Kirk Circuit—T. W . Ta>l«*r.
L«'\-Iaee 4'ircnil — I'. L. M.'4tt'-e«. 
.Mnngcr Circuit -l’rest*»n lSr<t\J'*n. 
l‘<mlo|»c Circuit—J. 4h 4;..:.-. 
l’et*ria K. T. Capps.

l.tvmgsttrti. I.
Kills. A i\

k IS.
i.lp »

welU k. J. T*-oIey, A. D.
Hall. J. K. Neal, T. W
cvm.U.

Jo. Who are ftui*eramiuated? ."‘amuvl M* r 
n*. W . F. 4iravc», K. .M. >wet.t. A. Long. C. 
K >wlan«l. W'. V. Jo«ica. K. VV. Weiborn. VV. 
J. l..inmA. W . II. .M .ss. II .M. L ias., I. A. 
vvatkup. C. Littkpagv*. J. hi. Wai*v*i. J. M. 
Bond. F. M. VVinburnc. I. I*. .Mnssctt. hi. i'. 
iSati». J. I. Carrafax. VV. K. Siinpsi«n, Jcn*mc 
Haia!M*n. B. A. StUMldy. K. V. Ctallowav. W.

iRirtland. It. P. .'•iirader. 4i. A.  Ilarris. 
I. F. Harr.*. W . F'. I.l-*v*l. C. K. ClaSlaghtr. 
D. C. h.lhs. W . 4*. Harris. J. C. Carter. S. 1. 
4.tnrr>. I.. I - l****>ivc. 11. B. Clnrittwiih.

JI. ‘A h-t pfiachvrs havi *lic*l ‘luring the 
l*asl year' I . .\rn str--tig. >aiu I*. Wright. 
1. N. k«ev«s.

»J. Vte al! tSi*' ptva^dwrs blame!* s% in their 
!i;e and -n-.'-al ad •.nisirati*'n‘r’ Their names 

k*l ot.-. by ime and their character

C O R S IC A N A  D IS T R IC T .
J. k. Nclvtn, Pn  siding Fi ler. 

Bariy 4'ircnit— V. f. Mil*is.
BI.Hnning 4lrove Sta.— C. <i. 4’h.4t*.*i I. 
Big l lil l Circuit— W'allace Vinsant.
4 hatfnMCircuit— W alter 4»riffith. 
4'firs'cana. Fir*it Church C. R. W'right.

F.leventh .\vemn— N. W . Turm r 
ltaws«.n Sta.— II. I*. I'njuhart.
4'.r-H sl^K-k St.l. -G . I. Bry.a.1. 
hr* st W . H. Hams.
Il**rn H ill Circuit— W. .\. N id.
Ixeren** 4’ircuit— Z. L. Howe!!.
K* rvin Circuit—<A. B. Turu'-r.
'1 ‘ xi.T Sta.— F.. P. W'illiams.
\it. Zu*n an*! Harmony— H. B 
Rice Sta.— P. M. Riley.
S**uth <*orsicana Circuit—J. \
We«»t Cttrsicaita ('iren it— 4t. W.
Wortham am! Thornt«-n—4*. W

K.-m Ir iiu.
T ii’kle.
KimrheltH-.
Macune.

*1

H-

J*», '

J. H. WiMtiian, wh«« icsig im l
r:.ei*ilMr of the M. K.

at t*> tl»e nnml*er «*f local |»reachers 
- ’ s :n ihr o-veraS circuits, stations 

• ••t t’ ie c- *if rviicc'' 77,636.
V rianv ml mts have lie«-n bapti.'ed 

v *a r ‘ l*6 '.
«  :i any a-lult« have been l*a}»tiged
v e -r ' J**'*7.

if i« the number «d Kpw**rth

W 
\\ . 

VV ’

i<> tin 

t* th*

ttw*

Sunday »a< a ft-arfully i-old day, 
bui 111*- i**opl«- ««-nt t€» Church. Th<- 
i-onh-ri-m-*- |ov>- f*-aat wa* cotiduett-d 
by K* r. \V. II. Howard and it waa a 
do-ply apiritual «-rvic«-. .V Rr>at con- 
Ri-**fcatinn HIk-d the church to hear the 
M-rmon of llii>ho|> .Vtkins and to wil- 
nt-«* the ordination of the deacons.
The ili»hop preached a most c-difyinR 
iM-niuiii and ordained a lan;<- class of 
joutiR m-n. .V memorial M-rxiee was 
ii.'ld in I lie aftemoon in memory of 
llev. K  Ik .VrmalniiiR. ib v. I. X.
K<h-w-« and Iter. Sam I*. VVriRht. all 
of whom had db-d durinR the y* ar.

|»r. K. IV (*ulv*-r p r » -a e h e d  a helpful 
M -r m o n  a t  n iR h i and a  c la w s  o f  y o u n R  
men w er«- oMaitw-d t o  t h e  e ld * - r s h ip .
.Many of the |>ulplis In the city wer»- 
iHx-upb-d by memb<-rw of the confer- ' ■' 
eiiee. Thus i-nded a h«-lpful Sabbath,

.Motolay momlUR came In fresh and 
rrisp. The preachi-rs were on band 
promptly, for It was to be the rloainR 
session.

Kev. J. 1*. Mussett led the devotion
al nenice. Bev. H. A. Hoax UMik the 
chair in the absence of the llishop. 
who was temporarily de;ain*-d with 
his cabinet. \V. Erskine Williams was 
elected lay leader of the i-onfen nee.
He has done most exc-llent service.

The total amount assessed aRainst 
the conference for all benevolence* 
durinc the past year was ITT.'hni. and ^
a trifle over. A larne per cent of this |•rV,|Tiln( ria-r*. f.biSri.*
was i-ollected and distributed. m cii»r*r. $is3.>-si.si.

The report on the OrphaiiaRe was 
read and Dr. Mclsean sr>oke in the In
ter* S t of this institution, and the te- 
jiort was adopted

Rev. r .  D. Kpoln .-isked and was 
Ri-ant^ a kieation.

The reiHHl of the lloard of Church 
Bilenslon was read and adoptesL

number «*f 

i i' ilirr «*( Flpwur*'i l.tagm 

mi’ iilscr «»f Sun*lay-^"H*>i‘N ' 

.'•;m«liiy-j<h*«»l

Nil

W 1.

W A C O  D IS T R IC T .
B. .\tiilnvvs. I ’rcwiilitig 

W*. If. Ke*ner.
1-U :w.

.V-piilla-
B*t*..juc\illc. W . M. B-.w.lcn.
Brucfvillc atiil F*My S. B. K si- 'a ! *.
4. hiiia .''pringH— W , I.. Higiit-'vvt- 
H tviiU — .M. Turner.
I.«*rtna W . Irvin.
Mart J. W. F.iri.
'I t .  Calm— K. H. ll*i/i.T.
Riivcl II. B. H iiirv .
Waco. .Vustin .Vvenne II. I ’ K iiu 'k*ib*i 

4 lay S tr ift— 1. N. -Mo4 ani.
Fitn Street—J. J. 4>«*:*1.
Fifth Street— .V. 4‘ . 4h .ip ]fll. 
Herring .Vvciuu— H. L. M u;.:' . 
Morrow S tretl- .V. I^  l*‘ >it'i.

W e-t— W. T. Kinsb'W.
Whitney— I. H. Brawwill.
4 onierCMCC I'imrch K\ttn*ii*m S«*cr«tarv J 

ItlggS- I • I 1 1
I'ieb*. S<*cretary >xi-i'lay"*ch‘ »**i*< I-- n m iii"

nvA, pr4ivi(i4*<l a Ikmiuo.-i o f for
ilio  su|MTaiinuat»‘S «if tlo- ih<*n Nor ii- 
wosi 1‘oxas ( ‘onforoiMo. louring t!;» 
i»a.st \v«H k \V4* ha\f nc* Tlii** s * ■ 
4|U4si all*! liavf* pni raw*<I ii with Ur 
two <oiif*T«*nc4‘s a> lionMifi-n agr«‘i i i  
ui'<»n. \V4* ('ointipiul iho a<nou 4>t
HrtMlor Ansloy in This iMf^uoi^t. ami 
oil 1» iiait o f I h o f  » !i ‘ ‘ Annual 
Coiift*roiii'<*s il. as also on t*«
iij.lf o f all 4 f ih«* su|M*iannu;tTd*s <»f tli<* 
TWO r4inf4 r» n<« *-. thank tlio r4*pr«s* n 
Taiivos 4»f tho » s!a»«* f« r Uo* paytip-m 
t li«‘r<*of.

\\<> fsiItnaiL' Uu* .'itno’ .it m-f* 
f<»r <-laiit5ant'i th< roll ;iiir ><‘ar u'

ftir last Vf'.ar 
saim- n il“ *. \\t r** ain 
ftinff f*»r Uh* n !;<•}■ 4i;' 
hr .gi‘ j «•» iiinua * il ill s 
for ai.\ |»n a4 li‘ r w].* 
li«*alth ilurirg th*
Xrrrs'^:arily. this atir «>:•
rxiMTi4T.4-r lias lam ’h' 
srrvrs a n<*h!r UTirpos*'.

frw  <»f our < laiTTiatits a.<k no a;> 
propriaTion frtun ns. htr yh ]t| Tl * ;r 
Haims to tlms** in m -a '- r  m-tMl. Wr 
thank tloun f«»r this g4‘nrr4>*is 'irt.

Wo Ija v f rt<-ri\s‘t| from Ui<* ' 'a l . i !  
luHiuost $M. wliirli o r  ha\‘ ’ *lishur^ 
to th«» whlfiws ami 4»ri»han>.

W o rooommrm! ‘ hat ’ h.. Itoarfl o*' 
Mi'Sionp ho nss*'s* *̂ <1 Ih'anl
("hun h F'xtonsitm **o;m <I *.f lain
4-a?ion Sun4lay-sHio<i| I ’.uanl ? !■ .
am! Hoard o f .\moriran HiM«* Sfioio’ y 
.<2'4 for prinU'nfr tho ronf* ronoo .Tonr- 
nal.

O iir asso*<smontp for d^-loiratos o\- 
pi'iisos m'\t Conoral r*onfrronoo is 
.tlT4b*. W o havo thouiih*^ it w j«o  to 
api>ortion 4»no lutlf o f this sum for 
tho oomintr V‘-‘ar. am! thon apportion 
tho romalnintr ono-hnlf noyt vr*nr. to- 
irothor with any hnlanoo tliat wo may 
fail to oolloot. This cottr«r has hot n 
followrff horotoforo with this nssoss- 
m«*nt.

.\ll amounts coniine hoforo ns wo 
havo prorated to tho sovoml prosid 
inc old- r's districts accordirtr ♦o »ho 
scale fnrnisliod to ns hy thorn.

A fter most prnvorful consideration 
wo havo dishur<od to otir claitnan^s 
the funds oomirnr 
follows:

W A X A H A C H IE  D IS T R IC T  
r. S. Arni>lruiig. Prtsi*iiiu  l.Me

Bar*lwcll- - K. S. \‘aiiZandt.
i;<tluI-.M. M. M'irpliis.
IJritton— W I. Smgl* y.
Knnis—W. W.
Ferns—C. V . 41'walt.
Forreston- >. B. .‘■■avv V *. r-.
|.,k_U . r. 4irav.
,Vi ; larl K. F. l»:..i.
Miili4*th an K. F. Br*.wii.
Milt*.r*i-J. w lMckins*m.
4 4*ilia i‘i.imkliin M K*re.

i«. P- iiu'vlnr
ar*I tcach4rr*r

VVI.at I* the nmnlicr *rf Sun*Iay-«wh**
**A i*;ar» tiir.-hetl duniig the canlertiice year' 
5x71..

JI. VV !ut »a% by l!ir la*t confer
ctK fvw llu >ui*cTaiinuatcd i*reacheu* an*i the 
«u k r* »  an*! orphan* vi preacher*? $lJ.5ikj.

.tj. VVhal Ha« Iw*n c*'!le»’ le*l ‘ m the ti»r« 
gi*it w account. an>l hv*w ha* it I>exn applied^ 
* ’ • . -̂‘ 7..<J.

.4 *. \V tut ha» bet II c*>ntnbut'd f*»r Mi«* 
F«>rcign. $IJ,7tJ.M ; d*»feM ic,

.1-. What ha* been c *ntribut»-1 f»-r O i. ’ rch 
!'.xt«-ii* on* $6/64.7J.

VVkit ha* been comnbutr*! lor t'ne 
\r .'tican Bible !*ockty.' $lJ7i4.IJ.

.*'. 'Vhat ha* bevn cm inhuteil f ‘r the *up* 
|..wt of prewidmg iM «r*  ,*n*l iircacher* int. ..1 S... J.rpjch*

D U B L IN  D IS T R IC T .
M. K . Little, Frtwiling Khui.

Bttnvan— H. B. Clark.
Itlnfftlalc— M. I. Vaughan.
4‘arlt*m—M. M- Smith.
Comanche —C. I.. Cartwright.
<‘o”.tat.che 4'ircuit— B. F. AIsiii'.
Ih l.«**n  C. .V. Bicklev.
I»el.e*‘n Cirtuit W arner Moore.
Itublin I'. K. Singkt*»n.
IhtlTau— Frank llughen.
4M.ri an— W, I. Hearon.
4«ii‘>titir an*! Fnergv—W. I*. Hint*-.
Harltin an-f tirern's Creek K. f .  Hu-lgeuw. 
Ilarmonv —J. I*. Bt.it>.
liico— R. VV . Xatimi.
I!iic k a !«y— J. K. Mortim.
!red*ll and Clairiettr Chark*. Little.
I*r*»cl**r- I. W. t hilder**.
I*iirvi«—to In wiM.plbd.
Stephenvilk - F.. f.. Ll*i>d 
Stet*henville 4'treiiit J. I' 4 lit'
Tolar an»l I.inan— S. C. Bio'd
Stxi'lent in Meri*!iaii 4 **negr —Henry I 'a iw i'.

F O R T  W O R T lP  D IS T R IC T .
Jerome Ihincaii. I ’r«-iditig 'CM*!. 

.\riingt*m— D. L. Collie.
Fort Worth. B“ iikvartl— Kd K. Wallace. 

Central— IL  W . Knickerl>*>cker.
4‘itv Mi'-wton— .Monro Mtmk. Jr.. Su ik t -

tendent.
Diamond l l i l l— E. P- Swimlal!.
Fir*-t Church—John Rice.
4»lenwood—J. ft. Ihxison.
Mulkrv Memorial— S. I. Knck«r. 
Mi^V'tiri .\venue— Sam 1, Thomp-rti. 
McKinley .\vem*e— I. K. Craaford. 
|N>lvtrchn»c— I. VV. I>own»; J. R. B.

Kail and T. W. F Ili». nuî ernumerarie*. 
River*i«le—<'. \. Kvan-t.
Weatherford Street —D.

C,raiwvine— I. T. BlfMMlwortly
Ifaodk-v and Brooklyn

Vaughn. .........
Kmnedaie—C. E. Wilkin*.
Smithtirld— M. L. Lathan.
President Polytechnic College— f .  V.
Student in IVinceton l ’ niver>ity— J.

loff- . .. -Stu»Ient Vanderbilt I niver«ity

Palmer W . H. Crauior*!.
R, .l O a k -4 '. L. Ur *'.viu.ig.
.Mai.wlitM S. .\. .Vshburn.
VV av.'iiiaciiie J. ,\. VV Uitehur-t. 
iTuni'iu’.j T-> be Mipphed.

W E A T H E R F O R D  D IS V U IC T  
Ji..i;C-s 4 ai ipbc.l. I ’r*̂ wi !i jg I Id •

\ f .!*• W . 1». 4;,Twkms.
.\/h I. .viarvm B**ii‘ l.
Llia^ville— S. D- C*.*'k. supply.
4irai<ird- L I. 4'aIIaway.
tiraham— \. Hall Bowman; .\. I ’ L .i-C "

j,uj»ernumcrary.
4iraham Mi*si**n— W . \\ . N '-b f.
4 i* r*t“ U— C. K. Simp!K*n.
Loving— B. S. 4 r *w.
.Miii*ap Circuit—John V. Cox.
' !  itii-ral W ells— M. >. H *lciiki*s 
Nx̂ rtcastlc—I'. Ray.
4 lim y -  S. Richar.k..n.
>aiitv»—-J. J. Kap». 
spnngtovui IL  L. \ mceiu.
^iraan and M in gu *-M . D. C.-uncil. 'itppl 
limriH-r I.. -M. Wisdom.
\\ hut C. K. Statham.
\Ve.iihert -nI W . B. W ilxm . ..............
Weatheihnd. 4 •nt- Memorial J "  I ;ui 
Weatherfor I 4 ircu it-C - V\ . K :k*i, 'i: 
PrcM.knt W<al!uri*ird College I.. 4,.

T R A N S F K R R K D —J. P. Patter>*.n t.
» e - t  T i xas Conicrenec and ^laii 
lliggin-*; li. M. L "n g  i** N*>iti"ive- 
4 onlVrem'e .ind stationed -it 4..ti*T 
>.,m Bari-u*. to X o rth w o l lexaN 4 <-r 
I M. Barcti- to Texas 4.*.liter* ru *

illd sui'ji 4 t !o 
Il r“ Si r\-
’ iiHso
• •niiriuopfu'. ;is 

y fail i'. 
fojtiing yoar. 

is small, hip 
u.s that it

<1

into our hnnds a<

41 'T
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JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Report No 1.

To till- I’ residcnt and .Membcr.s t on 
iral Texas eonfereni-e, 1»I1.
Ib-ar Fathers and Brethren— We 

liaxe eoIle<-ted for Hislioiis' Fund dur 
ing the ye;
the T e lle r  $24:;<i.S:f 
year making a
Our assessment

Mc4 iuirr. 

Height*.—W  B.

Culver.
Sice-

and from last 
total o f $:!7t«i.M. 

for tills cause the 
coming vear is the same as last year, 
$:lL'SC.

W e have eolleeled  for fon feren ce  
* laimanis during the year $1H3: have 
received the 1.. B laylock donation of

1 ! ! l
r t l ^ T R H ' I - C c

1 1“ f — *7 ^

t!'..xxnw-.-....» . . . :  ■-
C -*rn . , , S . - t * • s • J *
C ’ et*'mv- • lOx- ■. ' ' • '
4 V.an.' 1 ; :n S ■* • V S
TVm’ .Pm v' m e 1
Fr*-t W'-..-*- • *- 1 **e t -s c
4̂ Ttr*.x-i'th m s '  in S
4P ...... t >\\r 1 ?Sl '  =
n - 11it>, .r.x fx c ‘ n 4 “
"*a r* ' . . . . 0 ♦ ”  s ■
W .iy xV ,.!.;. in  * XT 5 0 • • 7
W * atherfor t ■ c men ■* ‘

im « i  t .sn '

W’ e erc<V''-;e*».ed  ♦''.at n i  .ofc-*.- *.*- 1,....... .. ■
■ir*on e.ieh ra< ♦I'-.nl e '' •x-.’ e - ’ •
•mt o f  the T‘->o- -'e

STTp/'r.TMn-t.-jtr p-'
f — .

Mt r —
•• 1-d .V

to the sevrra’ 
pectfnlly cub'*

r  r  PR ow v
T \M PS  M

........... ..................................................................................................................... Phillip*.
37. VVhtt ha* been coutribut«-«l for thr *np- \gent Superannuate Home— E. Brown.

f l}i*ho|** 5J7V5.J3.  ̂ F.ditor Texas Christian .\dv.Kate—D I..

T«mT*crance W ork— J. I -̂ 4>dom.
Sunday League—R. C- .Armstrong. 
«iuT‘ermtm*ient Children’* H**me Soci»ty—I. Z.

T. Morris. . . . .  . . .Vice Prerident Southern Meth.Mli*! T nivert.i-
tv—H. A. Boai. , , s

Field Secretary Texas Sunday-school Ai-siwia 
tioo—C. S. Field.

tJAU''P'r'-:,^\-

What is the nunlnr «tf and
■ h*>u*.e* of wor*iiip bv thr:.*' Num-
h tr  «»< soei-ties. 63^; nu*nl»cr «*i h»*UM *. .d »*»r- 
*hip. 5S| 3 3.

,»•#. What I* the valu*.* •»! hou»e» wor
ship. and 4* hat is the anixuirt «»f imiebte hu'.*. 
thereiift* Value, $1.57k.7J5; in'lebtoln* *h. 
$73,573. . ^

40. What is the aumbttr ot pastoral charge*.

have received from tho Sui>er- the Di«itrict ?tew 
annuato Endowmont Fund $234.50! 
from Publishing Houso $357: our pro 
rata o f the Trapp Fund $ 1 3 4 . :  our
pro rata o f the Marquis Fund $17S.<>7; ____________________________________________
rt servo fund over from last year 4 - . ' - ^  ^  «  »
I 1P9.R0 ; our pro rata Ansley bequest ^  | 3  C  /  ^  A T  K  T
$139.58: miscellaneous $22.^9. and *  ■*-* ^  "
from the T e lle r  $9373.75. making a 
total o f $ll,77ft.Sff.

Some five years ago and just before 
his death. Brother .T. W . Ansley. for
merly o f Texas but then o f Oklaho-

•M1 pa«tnr« d'^'iriri-r r*v ro-vi.-* « ni rev--. 
t*'eetingr :>Va<e nAtifv r**e n*: e ir ’ v tw --’ 
Me. T am .arr.Tneirc atl mv Ar* T*-it xx ■
ran " i v r  at 1ea «t th -e r  ttiH • . / i.-'-
meeting D. I. C O \ I.F

Sta. A . Ft. Weirth.
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OUR MISSOURI LETTER FROM 
REV. w . T. McCl u r e ,

Presiding Elder, Kansas City District.

I' iit'i'urs to me that u letti-r iiuw 
.iiiil ilii'D frum SlisMiuri niiKiil !■*- 
i>r> ucc'fptuble to miin> of your reud- 
••rs. Tlie bond beiwei-n Texas and 
vii'Miuri has always bieu strong. In 
.idilitmn to the fact that the two 
ri'ari-s are the antipodes of the see-
■ n known us the “Old South’* with 
ii'er,.<i^ and sentiments in coniniiui

: - iiKli a luiiK |>erii>d of history. 
r«- IS the further fact that their 

.'•'•ll,. an- one. Texas numiiers 
iiiieiiK IIS leudinK citisens many .Mis 
^■.in.iiis. For more than lifiy year-

• • stream of emiKralion from Mis 
-i :ir; to the lame Star State ha»
• s n constant and steady. So that 
. ' .MMiriuiis. who go to Texas to tlsii 

ir kinsfolk and friends, tind on ar 
" val an ever increasing suniri.se ai

• • va -r nutiilH rs of them, and the 
,1 :! even t of territory over which
• have settled.

. h.ive a few Texas citineiis in 
e-'o iiri. and we wish sincerely that 

iii.clit have many more of l ie  
. !•( those we ma. nieniion.

K ir'i. there is Hev. 0. .M. S nipson. 
.isiiir of oiir Wesiimri i'hurch in 

Iv.iti'.is t'lty. and his excelP m wife 
.* I*.line to IIS from T*-xas two years

• I There has U ' n added to I heir 
•ii:|v Mas'er I'luude .'l,mpson, .Ir .

.\i.,i shows in many ways how mtich 
'e ■ m r i  can imiirove the stock of 
-..'I giH.d T< v.ins. liroiher and Sister 
'.liM Si ri have doiii rim.iI work in
r, . ii.'.i I'irv. The former has made 
. ill ■ priMif of his niini'tr.v. ■ and has

I ti frrnr rank amonK us as one of
• s'rone imm of our conf' retic‘ -

■ d tiie latter as "m <’ n ss of Hie 
Mi..ii'e, ■ ai.'l as a i|iii< t out effective
• : k 'r  til all till' woman sisieties i f  

e 1 hiircti. has tiroven that she is
■ rtiiy helpini'i ' of her hoiion-d 
'nd Uhihi little I'laiide, tyiiical 

s-oiir,an fliat he i.s. lakes gi'i eral
• itht of pastor am! inistress ot 
e maii.se. at d is the ■■|m» s." without

■ • • n-e in all his spher ■.
i.i' tiavi' many othi r exci lleni Tex 

‘ ,1. wtthin our midst ' t  v hose rishI 
work ind splendid livi-s I should t>e 
i:h i| lo speak, but it would lead nw 

i f.ir tiiield for the purfMises of this 
■fer

The Prohibition Fight.
.No'loni: that has iwcurnd in Tex 

,n ill it history awakened more 
'• rest in M i"ouri. than the (treat

■ c l the .'State made for the- prohihc
'ti oi till' laiuor tratrie. .\nil as 

lit, i: as we |irais*'d the |ilum*>d 
kii.Rhf of that gnat struggle, we re. 
iiK tcii. red With pride that he had 
I'<'> n an honored and loved pastor in 
Kansas City.

U e had moreover a closer Imnd of 
syiii|iathy even than that. For Texas' 
great enemy is .Missouri's mosi [siw- 
erful fis'. The brewers and distillers 
with ihs'ir millions of money .-indtlwir 
organiZ'd army of iieworhers deal' 
us a blow in the eUsiion for s*taie- 
wiile iirohibitimi. we shall not s<sm 
fo r t 'f  Tile results of the election 
iir.. ew ry day more and more mani 
fest Crime has ts en greatly inereas-
• il .Viirder. rohtiery. homiciile, sui-
■ .lie and il.eft Haim right-of-way. 
Human life has tus n chea|iened. and 
the divorc*' roll has become a shame 
and disgrace to the Slate

In the meantinH', the great army ot 
temi.cnin< e work*'rs are steadily hold
ing their ground iiuil are rallying all 
their forces for another great light. 
We Is ip ve that Texas will lieaf us to 

and in that we rejoice, knowing 
iliai h-r viciory will strengthen our 
cause.

The Conservation Congreas.
liie  great Conservation Congress 

held in Kansas I'ity is now a matter 
of history, and was -so thoroughly re
ported ill the daily |ia|>ers as to leave 
little for this srriiie to say, exceid lo 
lioint to a r  w- tokenk of moral Inter
ests which the ‘ dailies’’ scarcely no
ticed.

Three distinguished visitors attend
ed the Congress; Wm. II. Taft. Presi
dent of the I ’ nitisl Slates of .Ameri
ca II. W. Wiley. Ofllrial Chemist in 
charge of the l*ure Food Commission 
in Washing'on. I>. C.. and William 
.lennings llryan. rafriot. Christian cit
izen and orator, welcomed and hon
ored around the world

The fu nple of Kansas City showed 
due respect to the President o f our 
country. Great crowds thronged the 
strei fs where he passed, and multi- 
•udes were turned away from the 
doors of Convention Hall, because 
there was no room within. Mr. Taft 
d d not mention polities, but spoke to 
‘ ‘ le great quesfion o f the hour. “ CoB-
s. .-vnCon” Me received great ap
plause from the v.isl audience, and 
■ve lio'ie he went away well pleased 
with Kansas City.

The Pure Food Expert.
It was a great crowd and a great 

ovation it gave to I>r. W iley when he 
came upon the platform to speak on 
his favorite theme. ”T h « Pnblie 
Health." The effort o f the brewers

A Genuine Rupture Cure
Sent On Trial To Prove It

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer.
After Thirty Ye&rs’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance 

for Men, Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
K \ III ha\f irir*l IlMwl

♦*Ij«**. »Mill.- it> \Vh**r** full i»*
*rl** r- I fny

rt*t .ittiM’htMj «*«Mip«»n ttMfcijr .m«l I will
'• n»l \»»:i fr**f mr IhhsK

;in«l ulmwlmc my .'|»*
r.|i;.n». .iml trlvlnc y*»« |»ru*fn .«iii|

«»f many wIm» h iv**
If iiihI wer*- <*ur*M|. It Ik inKlattl 
wilt fi all «»lh*TK fiill. U**m**f»»l***r. I
.».•»♦ n*» >d no n«»

I n*t **n frtnl !•» prMV»* wh;il I k.it
<• Ymi .ift* th** Imlif*- Jiiitl »»ii»»*

K*‘*n mv ImmiIi .-iml
• •■.til It v«Mi will UK • iKlI*' :t«
• V hi»n»ir»«N o f  iii t le -n tK  wh«*»«. l - l t .  r»»
\i»n l an ;»1km Kill t»»il r̂* ••
f iin ;irti| ni;»ll IinI iv. Ii k w. JI

.voiir tlnm wh*»thFr y»»ii try my 
**r M»»f

Ten Reasons W hy

Pennsylvev.nlK
M nn Thavnkful

Mr •* K. PriMtliK.
MIoh.

|h-»r Sir-
It will lnl**r**Kt %«mi t»i lin«*w 

»h;tt I fmv** n rtint'ir. •! y**«fK 
.ir»| h'ire ;*|w;iyM h:i*l tr*»iil*l»* with It 
tin I iS*»1 voiir .\f»Hlan*-*v Is Ik 
».iMV to fl»K nn*l .iml
N n.*t In fh#* w;iv at any t|m*». tlay «»r 
*>i>'lit In fiif't lit tlm«>K I «ll<i m»f kn«*w 
» h.iil If r.n: If Jii«f ;i»f;M»t*«l lt'***lf I** 
ihf Khafw of th*« twMfy nn<l K«**’m*'«l fn 
»**• a |».irf of fh** ImxIy. »ik U rlnmr fhe 
svrw.f. no ni;iff*‘r whaf f*«»Kltlon I wjik In.

It w«»»»M Ih- n v*'rltuM»* fTt*d!-K**n»l fn 
ih** »ir*f«»-fiinnf** wh<» Kiiffir from riif»« 

If all rnkctirr* fh#* llr*M»liK
IlMfvftirn .^pnllancK anH w»*ar If. Th»‘y 
h*i iM rrrfalnlY n**T*r rr»r»*f If

.\fr r’lpftirp N n«»w all h*'al***l nn anti 
t.ttfhinif pv**f tllfl It but Ytiur Appllan***.
\Vh.n.*v*r fhr opportunity pr.-M*ntK If. 
SI. If I will KnY a »odw! w»*r*l f.»p Y.oir 
^ppl1anr♦̂  an*i iIko th** h-vfitk̂ ai*!** w.ty 
If* which ro I .|ral with rnpltir**»l p**o- 
r»l** It Ik a pInaiMir** to r***»»mm*-n*f ;i 
ro.ml thimr am**nr your frl**n.lK «*r 
str.inir* fK T ant.

Yoiitk Yd't'Y Kln**#»r**lY
JAMKH A nniTToV 

vM !dprlnc . Tf*'thlrh»*m Vi\.

You Should S«nd for Brooks 
Rupture AppHonco.

I It la al**»lutr|)r llkr «Hll> Applf 
.«A*r of th«* kind «HI tkr NMrk*-t 
.ip*t In II ar*‘ ntnlKidtPd Ik** prtnrlftlva 
Muit inTYntum kave MHivkt aftrr f«»r
yrnra2. Tkn .\|»plUncr fwr rrtalnlfiR tkn 
rupturt* raBBtK be tkroWB out of poni* 
ib»n.

3. iu*inn an -ilr euKkl«»n o f  anfi m l*.
l»rF II r||n«K to  tke body, y rt
n*-^«*r M la ir r t  or raunm  Irrita tion .

I. Inllk** tko onllnnry MM^nlted 
f.ailK. UK*d In n*ker truK»«a, It U not 
•‘ui«*lwriM»ntn •»r t nvalnlT.

i  II Ik Kim.ill Koft and Idlaklr. and 
{••‘Klllve-ly r*nnm be d* frcled thrauBk 
Ikr • Iftblna.

C. Tlir Mift. pliable bind* k**l*llaa 
the* Appll.inrr di» Q«»| Birr «»n • Um* un* 
plrta.ini iMpnaatlon c»f wi-arlaa a kar*
n**KK.

T Th«*r*' Ik nothin* abc»nt It to art 
foul, and when It brromr# KcMlrd It 
•*nn b«* waKkfd without Iniurln* It In 
fh>' Iraal.

t. Th**rr arr no mrtal aprlna* In 
Ikr .inpll.m -̂r to torturr onr by rut« 
tipc »n«t l**-u|Klna tbr drKk.

P All of tk* nmirrial of whl* k tkr 
Appilamta arr mad** la of tbr Yrpy 
Im ki fh.it ttom* Y ran buy. maklna It a 
durable- .and Kâ r .\ppllanrr |t» wrar

|a. My rrpiitallofi f«»r k«»n**Kty and 
fulr deallna la a*» tkorou*kty mtab- 
IlKked by an raprrlrocr of oYrr thirty 
yrurK of drallna with ikr ^ktlc. and 
my pri«H*a arr a«» rraaonabb*. my trrnta 
fM» fair, that tkrrr rrrtalnly akou!d br 
no krKlian«*y In arndlna frrr coupon to*
day.

The ̂ bovn In C. C. Brook*. iKo Invontor* ol MoroKnII PBcK.. 
who hoo konn c«tiing rupturo for ovor 50 yooro.

If rupturo^ w rilo him loOoy.

Remember

laarlpio- and couah*d a arrat dml but 
It held .Til rleht WordK cann*»t rn* 
pr*KH my aratliudr towiirda you and 
y*»tir .\ppllonHi. Will rr«’«»mmfnd It 
ft* ull rtiptur*-d p* npir.

Cured At the Age of 76.

I Krnd my Appitanrr nn trial lo pn»vr 
wkai I Kay la true. You err to br tkr 
jtHiar rill out frrr r*»upt»n b.-b*w 
and mall today.

lUld l*rulilr. Tr«a
Yotira elttrrrrly.

K J. K

.Mr I* K ftrooka. Marahall. Mich 
In-ar IMr:— 

l*raI l*raan ualna your .%t»pllanrr for tbr 
rtirr tif rupiurr «| kiiu a prrtty bad 
raari I think In May. l9o:;. im Mt»vrm«

Recom m end From
Texas FarnneT Othets Failed But

I he Appliance Cured
t:ro**kK Ruptnrr Appllanrr f ’o . 

MarKhall. MIrh.
«;*-nil*-mrn:—

I frrl It mr duty to l**t von. and 
II |M‘op]r nmirtfd a* 1 w.tK know wh it 

Appllanri* hna don** for m«* 1 h.irr 
I*.-* n f ’ipt’ir**d f«*r mnny yrura and h:iv** 
wt»rn mnnY dlff»*r* nt truKKrK. but nrYrr 
if'.t .nnv rrllrf until I Tot your Apf»!l- 
*nr** I put It on IokI NoYrm brr, but 
h:id VrrY llttb* faith It It. but mUKt 
k:iy I am n«*w **urrd I huYr laid It 
nwrtv- hivr had It off for two wr**ka 
.nnd dolne all klnda of farm work with 
*-a.K** Whil** I w»K wrnrina It. t hod

f  K nr-M*kK.
MarKhnll Mirk.

|h-ar l*lr:—
Y<»iir .\ppllanrr did all you claim 

f«*r Ih* llttlr boy and morr. for It 
riirnl him K«*ufid and wril. Wr |r| 
him Wrar It for about a yrar In alt 
alib«»iiteh It riirrd him 3 m*»nthK Mft«*r 
h** had U*atm to wrar It. W«* had trU-d 
K**v*-rul oth*-r rrm**dlrK and a*»t n«* rr« 
llrf. and I Khali c**rtalnly rrt onim* nd 
It i*» frb’tidK. f*»r wr Kurt-ly owr It to 
y*m. V*»ur» rcKpertfully.

WM fATTKIUloX 
No. T17 R Main M.. Akron, o.

I*rr 3*t, |«m.*s, I «|hlt ukIbb It. Mlnt'c tkat 
tlltir I haYr n«»l nr**dr«| op U»rd II. t 
am wril of riiplurr and rnnk myn»*lf 
.ip'tma ihoKr ruffd l*y thr Hr**oka IHk- 
fovrry. which. cohKidertna my aar. •• 
yrarK. I rraard aa remarkable. Very 
Kln«‘rrrly y«»ura.
Jumreiown. .N. C  SAM A. lliH>Vk:n

ChiM Cured lu Four Meethe.
; i  J.naKrn St Dukunur. Iowa. 

llr«M»hK Hupturr Appltan«'r Ct»
• Irntkmrn:—Tkr l»nby*s rupturr Is 

altoartkrr cured. Ikanka m y*»ur .\ppll* 
in*'* and wr are eo thankful to you. If 
wr r*»ul*i i*nly kacr known of It ao«»nrp 
<Mir llltir tM»y would not kavr had |o 
Kitffrr n*-ar as mti«-h as k«* did Ilr wore 
y**tir brace a llttlr oyrr four m**ntkK 
ah I h.iK not worn It now fi»r a|« wrrka.

Yo*irK Yery truly.
AXmiRW KnOKNRRROKR

Free
Informatioe
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( ’ K. Br..4i.. ;i7.\ Benk. BMs. Mw 
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ami the adulterators of our food to 
discri'dit him before the Atncriran 
pi-oiile has made him many friends 
throughout the land. The denuncia
tion of thaf crowd of boodlers is a 
tine rerommendatinn for an honest 
man. Dr. Wiley did not in any war 
refer to the neent controversy in 
Washington City, and so far as his 
peac ful. self-possession was concern
ed no one could hare suspected that 
the great Secretary of the Interior 
had recently sought his scalp but fail
ed to get it.

William Janninga Bryan.
Never was orator greeted with 

greater applauae than Mr. Bryan re
reived the evening he spoke to the 
Congress. The great hall was filled 
to its topmost galleries. When the 
speaker appeared upon the platform, 
the whole audienre arose, and cheer 
after cheer rolled up Ita deafening 
volume again and again. It was pro
longed and rontinned applause. If 
anybody in this country belieyes Mr. 
Bryan has lost his hold in any ap
preciable measure, upon the Amerteaa 
people, let him go to the place where 
Mr. Bryan la to speak, and the delu
sion is soon dispelled. True, that 
since the great fight which Mr. Bryan 
made for temperance in Nebraska 
certain politleians of a particular 
stripe hare been declaring that be Is 
a traitor, a bolter, and a deserter, and 
that be Is dead. etc., but be eertslnlv 
is a llrely corpse ntvnn the platform. 
He spoke npon the theme of the boor 
‘‘Conserratlon.’* and closed xrltb * 
peroration that set the audience wIM 
again.
The Southwest Miasouri Aonual Coo-

The Southwest Missouri Confer

eacc met in annual aeesina la Mar 
shall. .Mo., September 13. Bishop (*ol- 
tins lienny presiding. This is the s<'c- 
ond time Bishop Denny has held our 
confer nee. I.ast year he made a 
good impression, and won all hearts 
by his kindness, his consiib'rallon of 
the brethn'n. his Impartiality, and hit 
great strmgth aa a presiding otBcer 
and as a prearber. This year be ia- 
leasined the good impression made 
last year. The business ot the con
ference was pushed through with a 
business-like dispatrh. but with such 
a careful regard for the rights of all 
that It never seemed lo ^  hurried. 
The appointments have rot so nearly 
given nniversal satisfaction for many 
years. The Bishop presched a great 
sermon on Sunday and when he left 
ns on Monday be carried with him 
the love and confldenre of tbn entire 
body.

The conference regretted that I>r. 
C. H. Briggs, our leader, our "first" 
man. onr tlmo-honored hero npon 
many a field of bottle where wrong 
wan arrayed against the right, was 
transferr^ to the Miasouri Confer
ence and appointed presiding elder of 
the St. Joseph District. A fine ap
pointment fw  a man worthy of all 
contlderation that can he shown him. 
Onr loas Is the Mlaaouri's gala, and 
we console onrsetyes that If the breth
ren across the river do nor appreciate 
a good thing when they have it. T>r. 
Briggs can come home any day he 
wishes.

During the ronferenee at Marshall 
a telegram was received annonnetne 
the serious lllnena of Rev. W. S. 
Woodard. He has since passed on lo 
hit reward. From the daya of mr 
childhood he has been a prominent 
figure In the Southwest Misaonri Con-

ferencc. My Brat service to the aain- 
istry was to ride iirotbcr Woodard's 
horse to water when he was our pre 
siding elder. He used to make my 
father’s bouse his itom-- and resting 
place, where be and all his coUcagnes 
in the ministry who came that way 
were always gladly wrk-omed.

lie  waa a good man and true. A 
preacher of more than ordinary abili
ty. Eccentric and sa-nsllive In the ex- 
treme, he often stood in the way of 
bis own promotion among men. hut in 
the eyes of the Khther on high, we 
bellevr he was a servaat worthy of 
the approbation: "Well done, good 
and falihfiil aerraat. enter into the 
Joys ot thy liord." Peace he lo his 
ashes, snd the Messing of the High
est be upon his lored ones left be
hind.

FROM BROTHER TO BROTHER.

Written hy a Vsung Man (20), Farm- 
sr Frssidsnt of an Epwerth Lssbus. 
to His Brothsr (17). Who Has Just 
Been Elsetsd.

"I am glad that yon hare hem 
placed at the head of the I.eagna be
cause I want you to he a leader. To 
he a true leader on# ninst eomhlae 
within hlHMrIt the qualities of a fol
lower and asaaler. There baa Barer 
been a lime when leaders were need
ed more, not leaders who show a 
power merely to plan, merely to gain 
PuMIc notice for the followers and 
himself, hat a leader who recelTeo his 
orders from Christ and with authority 
glees them to those under him. For 
this reason I say you can sncceoafnlly
lead the -------- leagne. Coder no
cimimstaneeo nat dIscoumBad. If

one of the caMnot bring out n 
which Is not best for the Langno sgir- 
linally. do away with U. U ono of 
the older oues arc neglecting an Im- 
lioriaat dniy see that It Is parformad. 
You are young, yea. yonng la yonra. 
but old In Chriai. Always ba open to 
suggestious. always aeck them, bni 
fearlessly condemn any wrong deed 
or pulley, after mut-h prayer, you 
know to hr such.

" I f one oKcer will not do tho work, 
and n better one is ptearnt, nse great 
tart bat auike the change. The Pres
ident’s work ia to aee that every OM-m 
her of Ike caMnet Is up lo the notch

About the Brat thing I would do 
would be to put up a blackboard for 
program. The Prealdent mast lead 
tno one elaei; to he a success (^riai 
must lead the President and he mnsi 
follow Christ no matter whether h 
tears up l.eague and drires away 
trowd. or what not. M*hen yon have 
done the beat yon could think no 
BM>re of II. Xerer be dlstnrhed or In 
the least Ml ironbled.

"Raab the Era. nrga that each mem
ber not only rend tho Era sHp. but 
get up aemeibing original. Have a 
caMnet meeting and start ptona. put 
etrury one le  xrork. the Ijesgne can 
erangellte the Charch.**

*T beHoro la s  eeuaatratod aboui 
but Icure mo out o f the other ktad."

fS
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icnat artnieK, ibc b<it( anu l•^lv«at “ “ «* . . .
I IU  *ortU .v e r  .un.manUcd by I iu " ^ „ “J Ia^ . ^

SKfIchej b y  Col. J. *R, Cole War Viclaroj and, «'ith flashing ey<*8 and flushed bloody route, conflagration lit up the
clieek, bis soft lo ice rings out, "And darkness of the night atid thus the

Second l*a|>er, no»'. Colonel, for the honor of the army with lx?e and l.ongstnet and
good old North State, forward!" Mill and Kwell and Stuart reached the 

Third Picture. side, another s|>lendid looking man Down the long hills and across the I'anks of Uie Dotomac after a weeks
• Hi the first day of Jul>, I'oUt, two *'tlb the marks of the years on his valley they marched to death, the dreadful suffering, and found the

wearing a blue uniform cannons hurl their shrieking stiells great river raging and liiere was no
o f crossing. Did tliej desiiair?

_ ------- ----------- llie blue vicious halls among them, the ranks Did they sum nder? They funned a
*** kreat ^nerau. about to advance and m iei and look into each are plowed through and through, men line of battle, planted their artillery

grapple in d c .i l  h ’ T,e on the others eyes and clasp hands and the are scattered, dead and hleisliiig over and fae«>d about to meet the eiieiiiv.
neights of I.ii..,sauri. .u icu..syl- man in blue aays, “ I thank tied that the valley. Still thev mareli with A few days and the waters subsided
vania. Kaeh was tighliug for iue ex- I didn't kill you fony yc-ars ago." steady steps and |iale f a c e s .  C lose
isifBce of a .Nation, and the destiny The* man in gray was l.ieuienunt Co- up! close up!" r.ngs out the voices
o f two gr-at Iieoplea hung u|>ou the kinel lame who fell the foum-enlh of their conimandc-rs. I.ee, laing- 
brigbt tM)onels of the conu-nding nmn currying the flag o f his regiment, street and Hill are gazing uikjii the
boms. S. k. niy ibousand jcouitieni and the man in blue was the .North- awful scene from Seiiiinarv Kidge ami

o”  . *■** “ “ ** ' v*™ !*erge::nt who sent the bullet .Meade and Se dgwii k and .Sloe uni and
and hae-ll and Mill and Smart with e-rashing through his neck, and the Howard are guiding the hosts on

CenuMery Midge. Forward across the for the saf<-ly of I.ee and liis 
valley, forward uii the hill. I’ iekeii’s ami thus fedl the man wlio .v;

waters su 
ami the heroic army om e more- stood 
u|m;ii tile SouMie-ni lianks of the Po
tomac. Itul a licro liad fallen iM-fori- 
he hud cross* d over. I’etiigr*-**. ili<- 
brilliant seliolar and warrior, siaml 
iiig iH’lwe-eii bis r'lreatiiig  euinrade-s 
and the charging *’m'iiiy. gav*- liis lib-

im-n. 
V i*'

Virginians rush to the wall, down torious in ih<* great duel wiili lin
goes K* m|>er. down gems Cameli, s*s- Iron Itrigade.
that Ceneral with bis hat iijsin his This was ihe gn-atesi ami imisi 
sword as he lea|is Ihe walls inm Ihe lerribh- halile e-ver foughi on iliis 
midst of the foe and g*M's ihiwn to side of tlie glols', f*ir Ia*e hail sTak«*d 
death—Ihe immortal .\rnisu-ad. Se-‘ the indejiendenee of llw  South uikiii 
Pellign w  and lame ami I ow rame this issue and how long ami liereele

to win

I ’e-nder ai d Pettigrew, l|*Mid and Uor- man in black was a brother of Harry
den a:.d Pickett were aliout to Muze llurgynne, the boy <n>lom-l who fell
by ll.e threvat one bundre'd thousand with his eolors wound around him. 
veil an- from the .North coiiimanikHl Wliai wonders cannot lime> and the* 
by .iie.idv aud llanccK'k and Howard tolling years produce! 
ai.d i:e*yHolds and Sedgwick. In that The first day of this gnat battle 
Nortiii rn army was a brigade railed ele>s< d with a victory of half of Ihe
Hie iivu Itrigade of ihre*- iht-usand .Southern army over half o f the Xorth-
me-ii Irom the gn at Nonhwe-st, brave cm  army and thousands of Ameri- ....... ^___  ___  ____
bold, strung, iioae-rful, who boasted *-ans lay dead uimn the Held around nish 7or the enemy behind tin- stone- he and his pulladiiis fought
that they bad ne-ver met their match, the Pennsylvania village. \ heroic wall. Now death rides u'.xin Ihe the impossible.
rUe*) Were |>lae«-d by their C< n-'Cal picture rises before my eyeo* now and breeze and every see-ond s<-on-s of It is a sorrowful memory lo im- a:. 
in a piece of woods, a very imiairtani nioiimful music floats ove r my heart warriors fall, “hnns to tin- right of I hiok hack through the iiiisis of th - 
IHisiiion and told lo hold it at all as I gaze u|ion a long lin<* o f noble them, guns lo Ihe l< ft o f them, guns yuars ui»on those s*‘eiies. for P*'!ti- 
baxards, and threw hack the stem tornis in n-gular battalion formation in front o f them, v*ill<*y< d ami ihun- grew was my first Colom-I. s<-al«-s mv 
reply, " i f  We can't do it, who can?" with a fair-haired boy in iheir midst dcred.”  Pettigrew falls but ri.-es Brigadier Ceneral. Pemhr was niy 
tlp|M>Md to this iHiwe-rful brigade- in so still as though dreaniing o f bis again, his charger lying *l<-ad. Ixiw- .Major Com nil ami Ia-av.-iiimn-|i. was
Ihe king fine of battle wen- four n-gi- loved on«*s in old Kaiidulph County, ranee is lil«H*ding. Trinilde has his my intimate frieml and I w;-s on of-
inenis of Ihi.vs and young nn n from .-siin-ly they will rise at Ih*- sound of leg t«)m from his liody. Tin- gn al ii* < r in his brigade,
the farms and hills and immiiiains i Im- t.ugle at reveille and charge again hosts of the North are siirgmg for- The sun of the C<inf<-<b-racy bad
I l f  Noriii I all lina. iIinmi strong, e-om- niNin the countless i-nemy. No. no. ward surrounding the remnanis of th*- rca**he-d its ze-nith as lx»e f;u-e-d Vi-mle
i. Kti.b d b.e om -of llie lim-si and most l,k- Ihe old guard of Na|iole>on, "They |.v,0<mi Soulh*Tners. The plains ami at C. tiysburg, and it iM-gaii lu d*-- 
III!able nil II I ever knew. Ceu. J. s|ee|i their last sleep, they have hillsides are <-*ivercd with lli<* sla-n se^-ml towards the We-sle-rn honz<iii 
Johiist* II IN-M.grew. .Vud iniw .acur fought their last liallle, no sound can and sadly and sti-rnD the Virginians as the sieiis of the Soiitii. rn army
n d  Ih* gr-ulesl and most t* rnble awaki- them lo glory again." Two m d the- f'arol-nians and Tennesseans turn**d towards the plait-s *if Virg-nia.
dm I that waa i-ve-r fought lU all Ihe htindri-d and fonjr young North Caro- ,-nd Mississipidans. what is left, march For two years the inatelilcss arm' 
ages. <>*.e- of th* se r*-giiu* nis of the Imiaiis, tlie se-cond battalion uneler liiick aen'ss the* hloo*| red iil.ain to fought until the guns of ilie *-m-ni-
South i f '.‘.'I li« n Was eonimanded by ih*-ir boyish l.ieulenant Colonel la*e m*et Iheir gr<*at euinmander and hear on a hundn-d more- hatih-ti* Ids had
a d..."k I yed. rosy-chei ke d. Is ardh-ss .\iidn-ws. my e-lassmate at eollrgi*. iiini say. "Ually nu-n. helii me om of covered the land with its d-ad. ami
l-oy of lAe-niysine years Harry Ilur- were placed in line o f battle and at o f this difficulty; it is my fau lt!" starvation had made an arniv of skelc-
gynne. .\noCier Wis loniinaiuk'd by nightfall they had met the e-nemy and Call the roll of the 2»hh North fa - tons: then the end came, and there
a tall, s; might, graci ful, |i<il*she-d. held llieir ground, but. oh, pitiful rolina Regiment. Harry lliirgynne's was a dead Nation.
I.ritish n--'ib-man, - 'ol. la-aveiiilior|*e, sight, while forty o f them were stand- regiment that fough* the duel with — ------» ♦ »
who l,.id lai;*u in love w!th a la-auii- ing with their rifles firmly gras|M-d ifi.- inm Brigade. Kight hundred and
ful g ill aiiioiig th*- imiun ains and and Iheir pale fac*-s set, two hundred fifty names are calle*d—m : aiisw*-!*-d:
marri* d hi v and made his home in o f them were streirhed u|Nin the the n*st are killed and wounde-d. Call
ihe- m.*Dl of ihe lovely sc*-iie-ryr in fie-ld bleeding or dead and the boy the roll of Company F—PI naim-sare
We-eie rn N<irlh Carolina. l-<irward eoniniander in his bright uniform called, not a iiiuii answered; every
sw -pi Ihe Nonh Carolinians iK-auti- with his sword by bis side had given one killed or woundi d. Who calls the
fully uiiifi rm<-d. spk-ndidly diselplin- up his life  f<ir his country. The ndl? The First Sergeant who sits
ed. kis-i'ing sl*-p like cad* ts on pa- shades o f night overspread the land- against
rude, •■‘ tion Ihi. fin* is-gan to flash; seafie. Armies from the South and In one
soon 'be cannons liegan to rcsir; soon the West and the North were hurry- twins. At nightfall five of them are and one of the most vnluabb- <-ontr:-
the rifli s U-giin to craek; soon Ihe mg lo Join in the battle of lf>-morrow dead. I*utinns o f the sort piililished.
rein I y*ll rose on the air. Sternly whieh was lo dcs-ide the fate o f mil- At midnight that wtH-ful day two • • •
stiMid th*' Iron Brigaile of the North l.ons o f |ieo|ile. .As the sun rose over in the midst o f that great haltle-plain. "Hymns and Hymn Wrii*-rs of the 
like a filhralt.-ir, and the storm of the lastern hills on the rnd day o f in the midst o f that great battle (iluin. Church." by Rev. W. F. Tilb-it. D. D.. 
d-alb flashed like lightning from iheir July, InC.1, the thunder of cannon Only the dead and wounded were and Rev. Chas. S. N'ult*T. D. D., ami 
lilies. Death n«iw ro«k- ui>*>B every <-eho*Hl along the valleys and ridges thire. the moans and Ihe crii-s of :?i*,- i-ublishid by Smith A- laiiiiar. .s*’v*-ral 
breeze. heriM*s fi-II every seeotid, thun- as Ix e  hurled hla l^ ion s  against ihmi ni**n piereed lh«- air while many years ago Dr. Tilh-tt issmsl a volume 
d* r answered ihunik-r. hulleis met in .Ve.ade's entrenched hosts and the thousands lay still in d>-aih. One of similar to this, hut the revis* d Hymn 
niid.ur and whistled vk-iously dyeing great Ueneral W. I». Pender, young lho.se horsemen was the leader of the Book r*s|uired a Iarg«-r ami a revis***! 
the l*lain with MimhI. Onward swept and gallant, was hurled from bis horse S*iulhern army. His plans had failed: v*ilunie of this eharaeter. So the two 
the Carolinians l**d by Pettigrew and by a canntin ball as he gallofied over his tremendous efftirls wen- unsuc- (listinguishe*! men alaive nmmioni-d 
llurgynne and I eav* nihoriM- and Mar- the field. cessful; more than " o .imK) of his South- * omhined their heads and hearts ami
shall. Closer and clos«*r until the .Away lo the right lk>ngsire*>t was ern soldiers had gone down on the produc'd this new b*Mik. and it is a
red eyes o f the North gtaivd into the leading his men against Sickles and bloody fi* Id in olieying his orders, very valuable one im1«*<>d. It gives a
n d  eyes o f the Sou'h and sword the htists occupying the hills and the He saw empire slipiiing fnmi his history of th<* writ*-r and the circum- 
elasiwd against sw*ird and hayoaei *-annons and the muskets and rifles grasp. He saw a milli*m of gliosts stnne< s und*>r whi**h e:i*-h hymn in 
cm«s<*d liayonet and pistol answ-ered wen* *-overing the ground with the rising from a thousand haltletields. the new Hymnal was written. It is
pistol. Within thirty pa*-*"* thes*- dea*l. while the sound o f Ihe conflict and a lost cans*- sinking tM-himl the valuahh* for two reasons; First, it
lin*‘s flood with k*v*-l<-*l guns and r**s**mbled a halile of contending nuiuniuins al .A|i|Kimaiox. Th*-n his gives a histori*- sketch of th<- wriD-rs 
IMiured *l<*ath lnt*i each otht rs  faces. *-|nuds as lightning flashed and cro-s hea*l sank u|Hin his breast ami from 
Ikiwn went the flag of th*- "I'.ih Nonh *'*1 and re<-r<iss*d, pb-rring Ihe npiN.s- the *k*|ith *if a hrokeii heart he cries.
Carolina, amuher man raised it. a ing ehiuds, and thunder answered "Too bad! too had! loo had!" Turn- 
Imllet w**nl rrashinc thnwigh him. thunder. Fanher lo the right H*md. ing to Cenenil Imliud’ -n. ih<* otlier 
anollo-r man seiz<-d It. dowii It W)-nt the immortal, al the head o f his Tex- horse-man. he said. "Caiher u|i the 
again, down, ilown, d*iwn, until twelve ans was charging Id llle  Round Toi> wound«*d, colh-ct the wagons and am 
n*-n had falk-n d*-ad. then the boy and was making Ihe century to reel l>ulan*-*-s and stan for the Pniomuc;

(ilasscs
Absolutelu Free

Xow I'Hik hoivA all you woak- 
jspii'tacK-w« arinsr n adirs of 

liiis iKijKT. you’ve just got to quit i 
U 'aring yuur dim. scratchy, 
h ea d a ch v -p roc lu c in g . sight- 
li. siniying ••tach's at one*? as1 
1 am going t»> s* tul you a brand j 
i « w pair<»f my w -'idP rfnl “ Perfect 
Vision** al>solut»-ly fre*' of ]
chargo.

—Those “ P e r f e c t  V is io n
glasses will onahl*' you to read 
the V' TN- !in* St print in your 
bihlt* «*\. n ov th*' dim hr* light—

—These “ P e r f e c t  V is ion '*  
glasses will A*naii)c you to Ihrvad 
thA- mialU*sl-y* d ii*‘ die you can 
lay vour liaTMis on—

—Tlnso “ P e r f e c t  V is io n ” 
glasses will A'liaide you to sh<x»t 
the sm.'ilh'St hud the talUst 
tret* l»»p on rloudn st days—

—Thts*' ‘ ‘ P e r f e c t  V is io n ” 
glasses will ••nahlv you to dis- 
tinguish a h'-r'*.* fr-'m a cow at 
the gp-atfst «iistano«* and as lar 
as your <•>*• r* a« h—
Now pl»*as.' nm*n»iwr these 

wond«*rful “ Perfect Vision** glasses 
arv frt'**—ahsolut* !y fr* - to A*v<*ry 
read«*r this pap»*r—not a cent 
lu-ed you pay for tlnm now and 
never.

I then fore in.'ist that you sit 
down right now—tins vt-ry minut-'
—and write me y*' :r i.;»m«' and 
address at (m-'e and 1 will imm* - 
tliatolv mail you niv p. rf* -‘t Home 
Kye Ttstor .ar.tl a ftvir*doK:ir rash 
<'<Vtifioat“  . ntitling you t »ai»rar.d 
new pair of my w -n'i* rful 
“ Perfect Vision”  glass* s aiiso’.ut* ly 
fpM* <*f fharc '— .lust as el;.*-rful-y 
as I have s. nl ti.*m to n» nr'.y all 
thei other sp*- tael^»-wear« rs in 
your county. Addrtss—
PR. ITAT’X—The Sp**e*ael.N Man—

ST. I.o ris . MO

BOOK NOTICES.
Work of Christ.■ h> Hisho.» 
and published by Smith A: 
This is u small viilume writ- 

Uishop .Marvin yoars ago. It 
has pn^s^d through s«*vt ral <*ditions. 

a tpoo with his arm broken, und is fr»*sh and in (I«*mand u»-day. It 
company arc thn*e sets of un c\|Kisiti<m of- the Atonemont.

nrittf n It : mrlit To Im in ^h*‘ lihr:- 
ri«‘s o f all proaelp'rs and la 'in  ti.

•The 
Marvin, 
! aniar. 
ten by

* j ivf Hondn tl Wa 
Clnin-h," t V T»’.t*ro>s 
and pnidishod !*'■ T1 
T ’ tto s Cfunpaiiy Tb: 
♦ d to h* lp tlu- -«M 
Chundi. In far*, it

’ o Ht-lp VAMir 
H u nt W .d f.u T
S 4 j ! > d a > 1

b«'ok i> in’A'nfi 
al lit'- o f 'h*‘ 
is a Tr«*asurv <'f 

methods f<tr * very Ct.nrrh and Sun
<!a' SA'Iuxd ^^o^k^T w h o  \\ant** tn  sc»*
the life  o f Th»- fliu rrh  
all doparim- Tits am! made mor«‘ at- 
trartiv<> to young p» opU*. ! ’ » rhaps no 
ni>' pastor ran ad -pt all its sueeos- 
ti«»ns. but rv rry  pastor w ill ''nd somo- 
tbing in it to briebtA n Ins s«'rv!< r  a.t -l 
help make it popul.ar and afra«*riv.

o f these hyiuiis. and it gives the cir
cumstances under which they were

A borrowed sul* rarely eve** well

i - : m T \ T i i ) x . \ L

%KHJLDCRAWLTOIT
T-fcs* '-N IT If vni: «ANf* *<IWMFrooPomAHI  ̂ Cvvi€iCi»

r . f .A r i  >0.V5 *r*-if iyi :ai*. -X S'A*‘ '.."•*» CTVSia
-,'J «nRCpiANBlN!\F»(OmG[.

I place them und*-r y*iur charge." and 
the next night at the *-lu8*- of the 
Fourth of Jul.v, tin- nadtk-at anniver- 
rar.v *>f the .Ann-ricaii lnd*-ii*-iidcncc 

ITT*;, the army of X*)rlhi-rn Vir
ginia uiid*-r lx*** *-*ininien*-«-<l its re- 
lr**:il. piv«-ed«'d by ten thousand

hem, f'ol. llurgynne. sein'd it, wav**d as lia>*itiets crossed bayonets and the 
It aloft and rolh-d over in-tanily with r* Ih*I yell answered Ihe hoarse Ihun- 
the flag winding Itself around his ik-r of Ihe cannon. Rut Hood fell and 
dying i*irm. forward nish*-d the the Texans hist their great leader.
I leu’ * n.ant 4'*i|*>ncl t*i lift th<- flag Agtiin the *-urtuin o f night cam*- 
fp  m ih«> ground. wh**n a l.ieuteiiani down ov*-r the earth and darkn<*ss hid 
rri*-d. "Don't t*iurh that flag, it is twire ten th*Misand fallen heroes 
death, " hut he waved it over his head while Ihe air was charged with the w*mnd*d. 
saying. "It ts my lint*- now " shrieking and moans of agonizing By day and by nighi wiilmui hali-

W'lll the Iron lliigad.* never yield, warriors hle'-ding in the valleys and ing lh*-y man-bed Southward toward 
will It? Yes. they give way. ih**y re- on the hillsid*-s o f Gettysburg. On the i**itoiiiuc, sad over unavailing h*-r- 
ip*:i'. Ihe lr*>n lirigaile is l>rok<-n at the third day of battle and the 3rd of oism and sacriti*-es. Imi d**tiant and
Inst, and a brnv*- 8* rgeanl as h<- re- July. T.'*,*smi Nnrthmi-n stretched along with unahated (-ounige. The mins
treats, kmks lack and se*-s 'he tower- the king liending sides of the ridge poured down from the ghnimy rhmds 
Ing form o f IJ*ut*-nant t'tilnncl lain*- to th*- eastward while SOO cannons as though weeping *iver misfortunes. 
l«-ar ng Ih*- flag. an*l. taking aim frowned d*>wn across the valleys, and I «ing stretching miles wen- crowd*-*! 
arp-ss Ihe limb o f a tre*-. s<-nds a .%o . im m i South* rners stood in serried with ainliuhini-es till*-d with the 
hullef rrashing through Ihe neck o f ranks on the opiiosing hills snd 2"0 wound*d. ev*-ry jolt, every rock, e\- 
the S*niihern ofllcer. anil he falls to rannons look*-d savagely arross the cry mudhole. producing agony ami 
the earth. Ih*- foune**iith man that valley al the *-Demy and neither ar- pausing groans and shrieks and cries. 
f*ll carrying the flag o f the Sfilh my would yield, for I^ee and Mead*- In one amhulanre, side by side. li<- 
North Carolina R*-g!m*-nt. Five hun- had d*-termined to flght It out across Bender and Seales, my Major Cein-ral 
<’|p-*l ami elghty-elghi men out of this vall*-y. As the sun crossed the and Brigadier Ik-neral. the on*- mor 
x*a> In that regiment fell on that bat- meridian of this hot July day. tally wounded and soon to die. an.l
ilell-l*l ill that fiiirful du«'l. but they eann*-ns bursi forth in awful grandeur Ihe other lo rise again to fa*-e the
l-roke that Iron llrigad*-. .Ah. what a from Ihe South tearing lo  pieces the * nemy and lieeome Governor of his 
sight was that! Enough to make Ihe ranks and guns of Ihe enemy on Ihe State. Further on. tos8<-d from si*!** 
angels weep. opposite ridge, and immedlslely I«0  to side, is Ihe heroic form o f Hamp-

Forty years afterwards, forty times rannons answered back from Gett.vs- ton. the great cavalryman, in another 
the i-arth had sweni the gp*at circle burg lo Round Top. Four hundred are Belo and Connally. one shot 
o f Ihe years around the sun and the guns shook the earth testifying to the through the body and the other with 
Arid o f Gettysburg was beautifully work o f man as they grappled each his arm shot off. two young North 
arraved with flowers of summer an*! other by the throats. For tw-o hours Carolinians whom I kn*‘w- well. .And 
the birds sang In th*- wmvllsnds. and the contending armies sustained this thus the processtor. climbed the moun- 
ihe soft sunshine plav*-*! with the lov- t-.-indemoninm o f death, then a sight tains, descended into the valle.vs. hun- 
Ing hroezes In the waving wh*-al on to make a Nation weep burst upon gry, wear.v, wounded, groaning, shriek- 
CemeHTV Hill It Is the flr«t of July the view; 13.000 Virginians. North ing. and the army, attacked on all 
l!*ofl- three hundred North Csrolln- Carolinians. Tennes-»eans and Missis- sides by the enemy's cavalry ,nnd pur- 
iiins drx>ssed In gray, rid In years, but siimians under Pickett and Pettigrew sued by Meade's great host, bent its 
ypiing In memory o f other davs. stand and Trimble and Dane and Ixiwrance head to the storm, and with stern 
sroun*! the platform erected where and Armstead and Garnett and Kemp- faces marched on. on and on to the 
the lines In blue and grav crossed ner swept down Into the valley o f Stoiifhland.
bavonefs and the flag lovingly en- death with long, measured step and Stuart at the head o f his horsemen 
Md*-*! Ihe bnvish form o f Harrv Bur- glittering bayonets, for I ongstreet had rushed upon the pursuing enemy day 
gvn n e  frr ly  yesrs before. Suddenly ordered Pickett forward and Petti- and night and Pettigrew with the 
a large fine looking man with gray grew hat galloped tip to Marshall, the remnant o f hla heroes sternly covered 
heard and hair, rlothed in gray uni- commander o f hit brigade that fought the retreat. Wagons were overturn- 
form. mounts the platform from one the immortal duel two daya before, ed, dead horses and men marked the
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(m
courteous in manner and persistent in 
work, he is making a most competent 
man for the place.

OUR ALABAMA LETTER

Ml. rvm, co.
<f Puttamtkni— ISH4 <1

Ettri TkirtdCf It SaiMt, Tiui
» « « )  » t  th# l*s*tV flr« M I%Um . T ^ m . •• 

4 lM » .UaU Matttv

« .  1>. D

The i>eople o f the community and 
niany from the city attended the pro- 
re. (lings o f the conference and took 
iurge interest in them. The commo
dious auditorium was full at ercry 
session, and on Monday when the ap- 
|H>intnients were read the house was 
crowded.

«i nscHim'iow—IS «ov ssrs,
('NtC V » A K   tl.SS
sl.\ MXVTII:*................................  l.SS
■•'HKKK a->.VTflt« ............................... ill
•ill l-Kt: VCMEitrt ih s lf price I . . .  I.Si)

»  ' • r*lr.c t'M i »h#
<̂1 - atere ta e^ tv* W'̂ rfe In Tb« \f#fh.nBst £94*

. «i I hii'-h 1Q Tnae. are •••t.t)! aM  *114
-•e-.e at-.) -ssHui f i f  auNkrti’ iU-na 

If n-T %-i'w. rtti^ falU t» th« .a tC'ifat# mvi
r. * ! fntfni ’f  u» al mi** bf p>««CAi <^r-l

w. awdl'# U* hav* tb* '>f a
■ a d 1 el uM f'* <**refill nam* n -t  iNil̂  th* pnM

m t i  *Mrh •!•{) tt a*r>t. aliw th* <in* L*
• ' 1-̂  tt bna ' a*Dt

Ba«a ciiiai^ra '*ubarrtt<tl>irii« may tiavta at am 
• 'tt «a .•anfiiK uRitartik* t-t bat k mua

e-a H * «tll k* M» ilcairM. if i  «aiil*. btik a«
n We -.a list# f ' >« rurrCBk Icau**

OiaraatiMdaMc* Th* rai-m *<U ■ tiivp*<t oAi9 
« • •  *> and all arr*<*fadf* ar* p*l<t

\ . -*ft . 'fa f  *a *h>iui>t b* Bia.1* bv itmfl. ptmiai 
••* ar ler «c m ’ W* m->a*» <ir*4«  »f 4*t

>i ••>«? ^>r«a^t*.i la  ar? u4h*r la at tfe*
-c-r a -laB Mtk* aU orjara. drafts m€..
yaia. i# I*

•LAVLOCK PUBLlBNIHa CO..
Daliaa. - - - TtaaA

The conference is largely made u 
of .loiing men and those approaching 
middle life. The old men are not as 
numerous as in the other Texas con 
fen ncĉ s. .Many of them are leaders 
among their brethren and they bold 
hish rank in the conference. I.eading 
a|>|Niiniim-nts are filled mostly from 
this class.

The hn thren regretted to bid adieu 
to .1. .M. iiarrus. Henry M. laing. Sam 
itari'Us and Itrolher Patterson who go 
by transfer to the Northwest Texas 
fonference. They hare long lieen in 
the front ranks o f this body and they 
are held in high estiem.

i

O U R  G 0 N F E R E N 0 E 8

yutt 1' 
t:

DALLAS LAYMEN S BANQUET.
I ‘ i f  lii.wm i. in l»alla ' have whal 

t-.ili a l.ayimrii^ ri>iim-il ami a(
. !i»s4' f»f fui h >♦ ar thvy a
it • ?o |»r» arh» ri4 ainl th»*ir 

i ii- s‘ -rvf(! on** of this norf
i:' MoioLiy iiiKht at tl:»* Oriental 

J.. * ' It xtaH Iar;:fJy att*'m]i(l. K<»v.
• ; U Tni* M of th*‘ r.aidiPt Church 
..!m1 IL .. L Krank Smith of the l*rt*s-

«!j riiunh wvro also invited 
hii)4 ii4*ori Was delicious 

• 1 *.. ;*r*'i:rani was line. The
. i A«r» ‘ 'rMi ly. sometimes hu*

........ . ami Mon aua u st rioUH. Jud^e

.1. \I .Mt ‘ •»rmi< k pre^itl* d as toa»t- 
ai. .-it*T (ivd riuli* w**ll *li«! he handle 

mmiu' m'II. It was a most broth*
• fl- Tneitiii;: ami it.s fellowship was 
tire*. The Ihilla*; la>ni»n know howr 
■o Th.nj;': aiid they stanti by their 
pa.**tors in all *h»ir >:<hh1 works.

Th»* change in the district work of 
the conference was the apiwintnwm 
of Ut*T. J. A. WTiitehurst to Waxa- 
hachie Station after he bad served 
fhr**e years faithfully on the Brown- 
wood District, and the appointment 
of Ifev. J. M. Stewart to succeed him 
on the district. They are both strong 
and vigorous men and do excellent 
work in all their appointed fields.

BISHOP EDWIN D. MOUZON.
wit* n «M s Nm XH Tasas Csalsraasa HUa waas at OatnasvHM.

Quite a number o f changes took 
place in the appointments. None of 
them. however. were needlessly 
made. In the adjustments we heard 
no complaint. Every man seemed 
jileased with his new Held. There 
was good cheer among them all after 
the aptmintments were read. If there 
was any complaint it escaped us.

meat of the college is something over 
70A and a finer body of young people 
would be hard to find. Dr. f'uhrer la 
meeting all the demands of his posi
tion and he is very popular with the 
student body and tbe entire communi
ty. lie made a fine impression on th. 
conferenc*-.

end bnraiabed and succeeded In put
ting tba resolutloii on the table. But 
It was a splendid fight—good natured 
but determined.

:: A FEW >iOTES IKOM TIE :: 

CE!4IRAL TEXAS lOXIERENCE

liev. Sam Rucker comes from Hel
ton to Mulkey Memorial and Rev. J 

.Mimms goes from .Missouri .\venue 
to B.lton. Rev. S.-m Thompson, late 
01 the West Oklahoma Conference, 
goes to .Missouri Avenue. Rev. J. W. 
Downs, after four years o f success
ful service at Mineral Wells, comes to 
Polytechnic charge. Tbe announce
ment o f his appe itment brought 
forth cheers from the audienee.

Rev. Kmim-t Hightower, after four 
serviceable years at Morrow Street. 
Waco, goes into tbe field as Snnday- 
school Secretary. He has made a 
specialty of this line of work and he 
ia an expert in Its details, lie  will 
rontinue at editor of that department 
in the Advocate and let all Sunday 
school matter be sent directly to him 
at Waco.

The Advocate wsa shown every con
sideration. The report of tbe Con^ 
ml t tee on Rooks and Periodicals 
spoke In high terms of Its work and 
of the editor and publlshera. There 
Is no doubt as to bow be stands among 
that crowd. They pledged IbemselTea 
to increase tbe drmlation o f the pa
per In their territory this year fifNNi. 
And we believe they wIR do It. The 
speech of the editor waa received 
moat kindly.

We have ii' V.'r aftendeil u better 
session uf an -\niiuul Con f< re nee. It 
was Kts'il ill its spirit, in Its fellow
ship anil in its n ligiims tone. There 
was unity of purpose and definiteness 
of aim throughout the whole proceed
ings.

Ucv. J. I). Andrews, on the Waco 
District, made his lirst n pun to the 
conference as a presiding elder, and 
it was a good one. Things « « .  
brought to pass on that district dur
ing the year. All tbe cay chargea 
moved forward, new chnrchrs were 
built and organized and the work is 
generally prosperous.

Rev. Jerome Duncan closed hts first 
year as presiding elder of the Fort 
Worth District. This is hts first ex- 
■•erience in this oRice and be has 
made good all along the line. He la 
a bundle of energy, with a mind of 
keen alennesa and he hat tbe courage 
of hia convictions. Nothing atagnates 
under his direction. He moves and 
his helpers move with him.

Rev. AloMo Monk and Rev. W. H. 
Matthews In behalf of < lebnme. and 
Rev. Robert Rhnler and Rev. W. H. 
Vaughan upon the part of Temple 
had a heantlful senflie over getting 
the nest conference. First one aide 
and then the other sermed to be on 
the bottom In the falls, but finally 
the Temple brethren won ont by n 
small margiB. Rut they realtaed that 
•her had been In n lively semp.

Rev. .lohn R. .Morris anil his able 
assii-ianis rciiib n-d the conference 
tine si-rvice as the scribes for the 
lioil.v. They were painsiuking. ac- 
eura'c ami accominiHlating to all.

R> I . II. M. I »n g  anil his good peo- 
I>1>- iliil themselves great credit ia the 
• II ertaiiinient of the conference. 
Eier.vbiMly was provided with a good 
iioiii*-. The jieople of the whole com
munity thr< w will'- o|wn their doors 
and gave the meniU-rs and visitors a 
rii>al A*Icome.

Rev. .Milton liotchkis.s, after long 
service as Conference Missionary 
Evangelist, now returns to the pas
torate and he goi's to .Mineral Wells. 
Me is one of tbe finest spirits In the 
conference. He has a sunny disposi
tion, a gentle spirit and a brotherly 
hand for everybody. And be la emi
nently useful.

Rev. J. I). Porter gave Waxahachle 
two fine years of service and goes to 
Morrow Street, Wacov He Is large of 
mind, robust of body, true of heart 
and ready for aggressive service un
der all circumstances. Rev. L. A. 
Webb, who came to tbe conference 
from Northwest Texas, goes to Hub- 
hard City to a good appointment. He 
is full pf capabilities and will make 
good.

The report of the Board of Bdnca- 
tlon waa a happy deliverance. It 
showed wonderful harmony and the 
entire absence of any aapertty. Here
tofore there hat been n little asperity 
among them on the educational qnea- 
tinn. hnt the whole sky has cleared 
up and there Is not now a clood to 
be seen. At last we are coming to a 
right nnderatandlng of each other and 
the work to he done and the outlook 
In moat cheering. Bishop Atkins ex> 
preaaed great pleaanre at tbe ont-

llishop .\tkilis. Dr. !5. S. Hver, Rev. 
llun iic Rishop, Rev. W. It. Vaughan 
and this writer were delightfully en- 
terraintd in th*- ebgant home of 
Hroth«-r .mil Sister .1. R  Pop*-. They 
are good .Mefhixlists and know the 
a r  of hospitality. They left nothing 
umlon*- to make our stay homelike 
and full of good ehetr.

The Corsicana District labored un
der great disadvantages during the 
year, but that old stager. Rev. JoOn 
R. Nelson, kept his strong hand 
steadily on the work and did all that 
eoulil have been done to keep the 
ship stead.v. He has a level head, a 
strong hand and a calculating eye. Re- 
sul's always follow his plans.

Bishop Atkins was most agreeable 
with all tbe breihn-B. He made him
self one of them and no man fel( that 
he waa at arm's length from him. In 
fact he waa chummy with them. The 
Epiaeopary will never grow unpopu
lar with men like Blahop .\tklns to 
fill the oSce. He Is a genuine Metbo- 
diat preacher among Metbodtot 
preachers. He has a brotherly heart 
and la accesaible to all of them. They 
sat under his presidency with great 
pleaanre and received the appolnt- 
ments at his hand wtthont murmur.

I!' V r . E. Kindsey, who suneedei' 
ft* V .1 .-i.-im R.nrrtis on the ri.sco DIs- 
•r'<" .ifioiit the middle of the year, 
hii 111* r the expectation o f the Ttlshop 
and the hf-thren in his appointmen' 
to iliat position. Ho took hold of 
things liki* a veteran and brought 
good reports from all ov«-r the terri
tory. Quiet In spirit, firm In purpose.

Rev. W. E- Boggs, after excellent 
service at Corsicana, goea to Brown- 
wood and Rev. C. R. Wright, after 
doing things at Brownwood comes to 
Corsicana. The exchange of tbeoc 
two good men wlU work well. Each 
line has left tblnga In good shape for 
the other.

The college people took much inter 
est in the conference. The yonng 
men and the young women were often 
seen In tbe galleries watching tbe 
bnsIneM very clooely. Tbe enroll-

Rev. Ernest Uoyd and Dr. W. L. 
Nelms measured swords In a contro- 
veray over a resointlon offered by 
the former advocating radlcnl 
changes In tbe method of Ike asooao- 
menta. The yonng man made a plana- 
ible showing of hla aid# and at one 
time seemed to have tbe sympathy 
of a largo ma>>rlty o f tbe brethren. 
They cheered him to th# echo. Bnt 
tbe older man waded Into the younger 
one wtth hlo knowledge of the Inwi 
of the Chnreh nnd wMh logie bright

Jnaf before tbe RIahep read the ap
pointments be gave the preachers 
some excellent advice. Ho told thoae 
who were destined to new appolM- 
ments to leave their oM ones imme
diately and to atay away from them: 
to givo all their time to their new 
fleMa and lenvo the eU ones to the 
men appointed to them: that they bad 
no further hniHneaa around the old 
stamping pincen; that be had known 
the new pnotora hindered mneh In 
their xrorh by tbe outgoing onea lin
gering In their oM phirea after con- 
ference. Thera were hearty anmna 
to bin aenttmenta.

We have a note from Rev. J _ 
?>e. of MadlsonvHle. temng ns of the 
death of Miss Pinkie Henderson, 
daughter of Rev. O. W. Henderson, of 
the Madtsonvltle Clrcnlt. Rhe waa the 
star of her father, her mother having 
died some years ago. Rhe waa a hean- 
tlful rhararter. and Rrolber llenderaon 
baa the aympathy of bis brethren and 
• large etrele of Menda.

By Rev. M. H. Wellt.
"They say" the new broom aweeps 

i-lean. This .Advocate fumlabed an 
apt llhistration of tbe adage. Tbe 
first iasne after tbe editor and pnĤ  
llabera received merited comnH^nda- 
tion and rewlertlon was the best that 
has gone out to aubsrribera. Of 
i-ourse every Issue is first-class, but 
that one was s|>ecially good. The 
ediiitrials were bright, crisp and In
cisive. Tbe subjects discussed were 
pertinent and timely. My friend. 
Hlaykirk. has learnt d in thia time to 
lake rare of the reputation of "tbe 
art prei*ervaiive." Much de|H-nds on 
the |•ttblisher of a pa|ier. The above 
opinion Is written by an ex-Texan and 
humble .Alabamian who baa read, or 
lieard read, every Issue of the Advo 
cate for tbe past thirty-seven yenrs. 
When loo sick to n-nd I bad one by 
my side ei|ually fond of the paper to 
do tbe o adlng. I have come to think 
that it was providential that the edi
tor lacked a few votes of being nuidi- 
an E|>iseo|>os. He Ills Texas and 
Texas auila him. duch an Advocate 
with such a const itnency ought to 
have one hundred thousand subscri
bers.

• • •
Uur Iasi l.egislature substituted lo- 

cal option for dtale-wide prohibition, 
ib e  county is made ibc unit and for
ty-live per ct nt uf qualified electors is 
required to secure an ciectioa. In 
many counties they can't secure tbe 
m-eded forty-hve per cent. Wben- 
electiona have bet-n held they have 
only secured tbe rcinm of saloons In 
four couBiies. That fourth county had 
only a few votes majority. And tknt 
might have been prevented but for 
the frienda i>f temperance being too 
aaiignine. They were sure tbe oona- 
ly would go strong against the retnm 
of saloons. Tbe whiakeylles never 
sleep. Three of the largest cilica of 
the diale are cursed with saloons. 
They are proposed to be conducted 
on tbe plan of high-licensed and regu
lated saliMins. How monstrous tbe 
idea of ri'gulaling a saloon! From 
what we hear It wUI bat require one 
more election to oblltermte the stain 
from our fair Commonwealth.

• • •
Fur the benefit of your readers In- 

ten al>-d In agrimliure 1 give one 
l*aragraph to the crops, etc. After 
ihi- naual amount of grumbling and 
evil surmising on the part of the 
farmers we have aa unusual yield of 
all rro|is. Com and bay are very 
almndant. Insuring ph-niy of "hog and 
hominy." The cotton crop Is the 
largest for many yenrs. In som*- 
rountbs the yb-ld will be tutpreo- 
dented. This Is in large part ac- 
cfNiaird for in the fart that they are 
naing tbe impmved methoiU of pUnt- 
Ing and cnltlvaiing. No man now 
brags on bis crop who has raised less 
than two bab a lo tbe acre. And this 
on land that waa n-garded aa worth
less a few years ago. In the pnat 
five yearn the price of land baa ad
vance from three to five hundred 
per cent. "Bark to the farm" ia tbe 
cry in this country. Of course, stub- 
bora as an- farmers, they will toon 
see that their prosperity depends on 
diversified crops and more attention 
to the cereals.

• • •
This Buy not be regarded with n« 

as a revival year. AA'e have had some 
gimd me<ilBgs. but no gmcral awak
ening. The conference has three 
evangelists In tbe field. They have 
done faithful work. One of them de
voted several months to missionary 
endeavor. To onr shame we have 
vast sections of conntry wllboat 
churchhoasrs and prrachlag. A’crily. 
tbe heathen at onr door.

• • •
The forty second session of the 

North .Alabama Conference Is lo be 
held In this city. AA'e have three pas
toral rbarges. Rev. Ira F. Hawkins 
la the piypnlar pastor of onr First 
Ckarcb. They have a new and ele
gant bnildlng ont of debt. Ftor aomc 
seventy years this has bees knows 
as "inir Florence." It la noted foe 
the rulltsi* and rrflni-mcal of ha eltl- 
arns. A heaiiv welcome awaits the 
brethren and siBlera who may honor 
an with a vWt. There will he abent 
tbe nsnal anmber of changes among 
tbe pfeacbers. Rome change by lim
itation; others just have a roving dia- 
poaillon and deaire a new field. Ro

Florence. Ala.
I

Rev. fl. R. Hardy, presiding elder of 
Hamilton Dislricl. passed ihrongh Dal- 
laa Wednesday. He called at the of 
fire for a few momcats. He goes to 
take ap hla work at once.

M
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H ood ’s  [ ̂ otes From the Field
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the complex
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
dig^tion, relieves that tired 
leelinK. gives vigor and vim.

0 * t  it to .l. ijr  In  ujiu.-Jl llf|ul<l f o r m  n r  
c b o c u i. it< ’<j t a b le t s  c a l l e d  S a r s a t a b * .

REV. G. a  HAMILTON MAKES 
STATEMENT.

In the |>mre<*dinic>* of the Nurth- 
aettl Texas Conft rt-iice. as published 
In the Advocate of November b I 
notice that complaints were made 
naainst me. The complaint is "in- 
veiahiDK Bicainst the doctrines and 
IMscipline of the Church." I note fur
ther that the committte appointed to 
invt sttiitate this complaint referred 
same to the prettidinie elder of the 
Vernon IMstrict "for further Investiita- 
tion." This, of course, leaves me un
der arrest of character until the com
plaint is shown to be false or until I 
am fully vindicated by a trial at the 
next session of the conference at 
.\bUene in 19i;.

It is a fact Well known in my con- 
f< n-me that I suffered a serious ner
vous breakdown in AuKUst, IblU. It 
l>erame evident to me in the early 
l>an of 1911 that I could not recover 
without a chanae in the character of 
my work. I asked for and was grant
ed a release from my charite. Thro- 
weeks before my conference met I 
received from my iiresidinit elder. 
Rev. J. n. Miller, a kind and brotherly 
letter in which he asked me to make 
known to him what I desired in re- 
aard to my ndation to the conference. 
This letter contained no intimation 
that comidaints would be made 
aaainst m e . I replied that under all 
the circumstances I felt that I was 
entitled to a su|iemumerary relation, 
and I asked for that, with the further 
request that if this were refused I 
be aiven an honorable location. Im- 
aaine then the surprise and shock of 
the complaint.

I desire to slate now in the most 
emphatic manner possible that the 
complaint Is without foundation: that 
t hare done nothing to justify the 
said complaint, that I will not sur
render my credentials while this com
plaint stands: that my political views 
las a Socialist) do not Interfere with 
or nullify my rcliaious faith. I de
mand that formal chances be pre- 
M>nted. I am willing to live for one 
year under arrest of character for the 
sake of the triumphant vindication 
that will be mine when I come face 
to face with my accusers and the evi
dence is presented to a fair and im
partial committee, k'ratemally,

r.. G. HAMILTON.
Mineola. Ti-xas.

T h a t  P riz
St)mr m «»n lh« a i;o I  offvrrxl a prixe to  the b rother that «--u ld  say th r m«*w| thinuw 

NTorifA in r< |M»rtinK a ruetinE . In  look n^ over  m y In-ok I tmtl th«- ioll..M i im ; 
U e v . M J. ISrxmer. Min<*ral W e ll* . k Iv i 'S IJ  :tem « in 19 l im s ;  uratlo Kvv. Thoiiia'* 
f. Ihtrham . o f  llo iiK lay . Toxa*. i^ame Era«!e as llro tlu T  nr.-wet. St» 1 Itavi mailt*>l i<> 
each o f  them a c**f»y o f  •‘ The I'a'^tor A m on x  l l i s  F lock .’ * I f  th r hrothrt n h iv e  th« s,. 
in their library I « t 11 « xchan^e w ith  them . I f  any o ther brother a Iv * oo::ipliL<l with 
the nilcA can wh.i« nu they are r «iiu l w ith  these in report w ill semi them  a volum e aUo.

c. <1. s u m .

Vrrit.
We are el-»w»nx *•*!* a « " • 'I »*wr. ttiKler ih* rtrruRi- 

sTitsers. \lv kMwhutt.L the t»A»:«r of this rharge. hx- 
herti a wUffrfTT fpMi whin eaitrcr aMire than h.iif tb* 
Tt-ar the heiwIH >4 owr »anjr frlcnils who f » * l
fh*- .%.|ounte. he U  rvm  well. Thera wra wa trorda 
f*« ei|. ewa the hea'tfHt thanks and gratltiKla wa a «e  
t.. tln> r « « i  p e « le  .4 Merit Charge f>ir tha eara they 
hate taken <if « «  (hiring owr atUetl<>iis \ »  ta th^ 

It teiean whew wa nnie. and has been
• ••wiliig all the year, and b  sOll oMiing. Really, 
the t«*<|da hate teen gnnii to wa on etery eht-g» 
« e  ever wn e l May tha rtcheat tdesdngs of <e»l
• p>«n thani all. U  «Hir prayer.—Mrw. J. II. twafstrret.

We have been Labwlnc la tMs part >4 ilie Master** 
(Iwryant for the paM two years. Our have
rewiiitwl In foetd lerahte Inereasw of ntmuershli*. Th-* 

nlary has l«r a  raised twice In the pa< tw • 
years, and tha st«war<b have priMulved to ralsa It 
iX.tin next ye«r. Our f<>urth Quarterty t'o«feien*~i 
wa t hel'l Mwtday earning .it this ORiferenra ev • 
erythlng was reported la fulL Ibrep and dneere ta 
XrH U •Biwaeed at having to |wrt with Itodb*'' 

tme presiding elder. Inning hU fnwr year' 
as preddirv alder >4 the I'arls hlstrkt things havo 
heaw briughi U* pa^s We are he'Ung forward t>> 
a great nwfatence at tiaiitrnvlUe.— Hugh K. Andrr- 
•aw. Noe. 9.

eowilng s<an^rttat emharrasdii.' to ii<. as we we^ 
laying interest ou Xiimki—an.| hit.-reot ni<<tM*y is mighty 
h.trd to raise We had <ii llte church and
flV*o «if| the parsonage, which, eltt* Interest, had It 
nm up to s.«uetlilng like a*td tite thing th.it
aihled to the .IlfTTctiltr i f  tills Mii.lettjking »a s  ih* 
fa il that med >f owr |■anp|e ha>l already gtim  ahHii 
r ll thc7 tiiouglif thrr were aMe t • gf\e. .trtd It h.s I 
to le  raised in small amounts Itiit « e  hate a terv 
line poa'erte. **tlh church and iMraouage. i>ullt of 
corNTCte Iforks. le-^ sii*»stariti.(|. at.d mill le  ad<stuit" 
for many years In fact. I think wc h oc  atasit as 
•dee a parxMiage as there Is in t**e coiiferenee. an-l 
the situation here Is ju-a as j4ei..ttit in eveT fe- 
spcct f.ir the preacher and Ids aniHy a< It c > ild 
tetT well t». .%iul n»»w. slmv me haie g-fto i t*i-* 
detfs cleared atid •ven-tlUng sup-rfhJv. Tlnm
son la and Is. g<4rvr to le. one - f  tite in.ect .fednlil • 
a|i(H<4ntinents « f  the coiiferetMv It Is Us«-less for oio 
’ «» say In thU connecti<si that I am me!! pleas s -, 
sthl am making no arraiigenietits to npoe m  t 
IJndary.

CaM p  H ilb
I want yud a little «> the hrethreti may

kre«m ho« I am getting ahuig. I atay nat get to 
...e I hale had a gsml year; lira  year ' f  

my life Have huilt two iburrh lailhEngs at a cimtt 
. f  .am at RoytL xt I'Enton—and have
lud I net Increase In memhershlp <f 131. Tha Work 

:il t<e .unded. making t ’addo Mills the ('enter of 
motk aiMl lloyd  the renter •< the other. Have 

• g.I fires I too fburrhes this year-<me at Hendrix, 
•ne at (*Ea<<ui—ami U4h are didng welL I haie 

raised for aU purpnaea $;iaa this year My health 
is Iwfter la a grweral way.—J. R t'luddn.

Carp Hill and Wbr.
t'oni HiU and WIer charge Is nrm. iatt the young 

r ljo ( la coming A«l.led during the year nn pro- 
rewdai >4 faith, forty-srwm. hatdlsms. ttdrty-nlne. 
One !‘ew digrrh eo*e|4eted. with only a amaU
•le*.t (im r TWo y'Ning awm UernsssI to preach. 
Kalsetl for all purposes more then tlVM  in advance 
■4 lad year. The new town Jarrell. «wi the Hart- 
left ! kt’eaem  Railroad. Is near Com Hill, m  the 
tmo placaa are hmmilng owe. The nos town baa 
g>ssl dryiot. hank and other Isdlilings. Tha *'Mld.llc 
IPisier" la abo cawing this point, to  it will like
ly •eevune a place s.4m  ImporUiK'e -A'. («. Xhutt. 
«;c«>rgttown. Texas. V*v. 1.

Nampateag.
Wc arc ntoif'tg along verr i.i.wlv In this 

charge and worMng faithfully th.it me nuy >e a*<l>- 
to round out the year's Wi*rk. an I c\jus-t to rc|>''it.

g'»*t| year. It l'lvp  *’ Our t.mrih ilu.ctcilv fon  
ferefM’e  mas held *ai the 'th  Instant It ulier W ig 
ibin prejcheil >me of l!»e tied .md mist practj< at 
•emiods that ne hate ever liea'd Idm |•l.■o•h |:
was g»»H| to ttie Use *4 (stifyfng. and mas mell re- 
crlved ly  our peMi'le thir an.t Worn
an‘s Home Mission Hurley lute e.ich ralsnl f.»r .Mf 
remit piiiiioscs over $Jo«, making over 5|'m) r»ls>st 
ly  these tmo Insti'iitions this year, tr jr  W.aiiati's 
F'trHgn Mfsd.miary ^odctT hss als>. d<«ie g<sut mi.c;, 
this year. Nit t b i r  rn»»ft mill n»a.|e later ThK 
heing Rngher Wagreoi's la-t year, me |g|̂ se•| (sm 
pUmentary resolutions cotieernlng him. and eX!HVs>cst 
oar appmiatJon of his ralit-iMe and erthient nen 
Ice that he has rende'ed on our dl-trlct for the i«.»t 
f'lur years The <dd Br«>nh.mi l*U!rlct mill ni.ik->
hy far the best mw*ei ^  has eier ma.le in lt^ 
past history on all Hues at the «-s.-4on •< this (sm 
fereftce Hempstead station will ale* make a g -d  
report this year. We l*we our i»s»i.ie liere. and ms 
helleve they love tts. too We have Increased the 
dst of the .kdvn.'ate «jhscrH<cr« itere rofisideraldv 
this year, and fln.l It vety Ndpf'il to our i>eo|.|e 
W W. Homer. .Nor. 7.

ftiigiagk.
In «>«we muieets our work at Cl.hlings mag pleaa- 

ant W# dl'l not have the revivals that we had hoped 
and prayed for. but the peo|4e exprrmaed an appre- 
clathNi i4  our «<wk. We did o «r  best under the 
ilfrum danm  atxl owr prayer la that wune Urea have 
leew lom-bsl for grmxL tWrtng to a contract to teach 
mhi-4. I had to leave the work before emrferenee. 
t ut waa ahb to rei*«rt all ennrerence cnllertinna pal l 
m full. The MilarT Is not la  fuU yet. N it b  prem- 
Im l My experience ow the work has been of lasting 
■sqMSit !•* me prr««nally. for t»ott in his Infinite merey 
■ml 1- ie  has le i  me to a better un.|crstandlng of 
the sHritual Ufe and a better appmiathm of the 
higher values >4 the an«l *hr conferm.-e year
Is drawing to a clo»e we are hlle(| with gratJ'ude fo 
all bis l4essirMm>R R. Marshall. Nov. 13.

A SQUIRREL’S CAPERS.
In tbe itpiinK of 1849 I was on Ibe 

Atha-ns Orruit in Katt Tenm-saee. 
.VnuiuK ib « m<‘mbcr* of my chamo 
aas Robert I'ickent. a man of tome 
forty yoars of age. held in higb re
gard by all hit neighbors. He waa 
noted for bit intelligence, veracity 
and all the virtue* that adorn the 
true Christian character. His eyes 
w«-re observant of things in the heav
ens above and the world around him, 
beasts and birds and llshn. W bile 
talking one day on these subjects be 
told me of the strange cai>ers of a 
•qnirrri he had recently seen. He 
had Ken a squirrel coming down a 
tree that stood on the bank of Chest- 
na Cieek. The S4|uirrpl had a bunch 
of moss In Its mouth. When It reach
ed tXe ground It cautiously spproacb- 
td the creek, then turning its tail to 
the water. It slowly immers< d Itself, 
first Its tall, then Ha hips. back, bead 
and ears. Nothing remained visible 
but the moss. .\ slight toss down 
stream and the moss llonted sway. Up 
rose the squirrel, shaking Itself, It 
climbed its tree, and soon was out of 
sight-

Mr. Pickens said he was curious to 
see that floating bunch of moss. Go
ing down the stream a few rod* he 
found It lodged against a log. .Vnd to 
his surprise. It was alive with fleas.

JOHN H. RRCNNER.
Hiwassce College, Tenn.. 1911.

A man's life must fall In one of 
(^lue cinsnes: the pure and uplifting, 
tke bad nnd destroying, the burned out 
and withered. ______

•e*me Clfwptt.
Oivult U r 4rig ti» haie • very g emt rv 

I-Mt n«i4 at Marlin tha SZml. We have fpeiit aNmtt 
• i:*. Imposrtng the Invlde i4  tmr ctMirch at Aimter- 
muk. !«Mr» haw epeti* In the xaM  way. Ntcel'a 
«%ap«l haie rvpalntckl thrtr little vhnrrk. Niih In- 
nisle ami «ml. at a e>«at *4 ahmti fI2 '». ralrMem 
hav Nmaht a turn mEati. Our cimrrii at R'*an a 
t*ralrie 1«  a new ime. ami me n«a Mmte Ml It yet. 
I'nleai wmathlng unf'weneen happena. we will re
port eaevytMM l «  full at e<uifer«t»ce. and twenty-five 
askUtlimv te the rhurrh The paelor haa made, hi 
•late 13fi pmwnral vlute ami (Mven In hla Niggv 
•mm mllm. all e f taWch hav hPiughC r»**l r V r r i -  

s-e h> the pastor. amL he heprm. c<"hI  to the 
4UW 1 have pn-achtxl 1-31 Umea. marrleil thirteen 
nq4s>i* an l NirieU ten er twelve peepic. We ex.«il.| 
kt m>rr tmt me wlU nut— C. R. Oarrett. \<e. II.

■itftoad fitaRaa.
Lavt yaar maa oaa df deddrvl pn«rew« for ihlv 

rlHtrrk We m«« all df aur fitwmial ot41xaU<AM W 
f.ill paM >41 (letaa f»c  rufwliic et|«etiwe« earrlnl ov.t 
fnmi the ppevbma yaar. ami rml*Ml the la-«t nf the 
t'hu'rh (IcN. aaaminClng ta ISian m'e ha I a gplevi 
.fid tevlval nwe*lng that tmnltrvl la a vpirnual u{>Uft 
f<ir the mmiberwMp Wa atari the o e « year lu fine 
varkitM emadKlnn. W t have received ilnce (̂ rn'eveise** 
five m wkan m i p r^eadMt r4  faith In the regular 
mnkem ami twn hf eevtlfirate The tvard x4  Ntrm - 
ante at tha fir*t owexlng tdadweil hearty nt npmultm 
ta the eaapalgti fM  a ^•rwa^l m<*emeet ahmg ep r̂- 
I'oal ttnem The reviyal vpirtt la manifed In every 
•eexkw Tha prayer-meeUn* U a real meeting f-*r 
pnyer amt cMnunloit mllh tbml. The !<un.Uy-«rh-«il 
1« flourtaMrw. aod the IkMiwth Iseague and odsm:-ti 
ary wvlettea are omirlNitlng their pan ta the »pir 
Itual Ufe flf the O irek . The pAdor hnea hla 
.ml nearly aU the owwalwr* t4 tha fl-rk 1-ve
im> paMor m*hat kpwe ran wa a«k for only that
• :.w| mill r—tinuf |o Mem oa and cnatlnaa ta mak.- 
MS a powar far tha aarlag df tha l><at.— F. B. Boi'li 
■•an.

Hart fitottaw.
Me have cH w l aur f^ntr yaora la  Mail, ami w* 

h jie  maar had a » o f »  ptoaaanc pavtomte a «r woe.| 
a N iter pm^lt T>mg yeara a#> w e ^ fo i^  •  '***
tiMun^arWdp W ae ihMr have I-..- It fo ld  ^
mlary. R  paya llJoa. Tha Mlml’Hiary stwletv
ham dMt4N l the Mae nf tha par*»«ia«e amt put ■ 
mexlerm nwf an It Our rhurrh haa keen enUrr-'l 
and rtwmtay aipmd n«uaa added *The graml P>(al 
.> gpumy ral«ed wa* |17.7t '* f 7 Three hundred an t 
fatty Mir metaNT* have New added t*  the v iiu r ’ !. 
Have *aUy nine OMakafn ky death—da m M h^. 
MW father awa rauH won and ane tmmU key. In 
Ma t and sumuindinc oMUitry have tnirled •fiy- «l.l 
prsiple. marrtaki ana humtrad and twelve rouplem 
tkOly lue M  thnn In tka pammaar. We have a 
•ilemfi l  M l^m ary  hoeiry « lth  aUty «ma owmbe^- 
Hate pUeml twe yiamw In the ehureh—ana In the 
■ssain III Eiirliim the cChar In the IWroca HaII- 
The f'hairman *4 the Hoard •M Ntrwarda oml his 
utfe have helpmi tha «lM ieh  nlth an ImfiOdoal f m -  
■iUid*M nM. aWeh wa have hami udng for aeveni 
n •'itha We tonva tha rhurrh and parwwunr in 
^ iPtifid  ciuidlttMi Tha lodtaa hare naorly f l  
M pul Ml tha pammane. and will kagln i *  repdpr . 
m r tti a few daym Wa regrr very m jrh to leave 
M a t The pwyde have hr«n ae thoughtful <d tm. 
Me have imwn the rwdplenu *4 many nice thing' 
a fine mdd wat.ii and chain, hamlwmw Ifalher trav 
Hliw keg. an elagant .finaar «M. and Mhar tluiigm 

the elhnas waa ranched nhra the M l  W the 
leva  gave me an up-t«s-da>e ronfeTanee autt and tko 
liiE n  prwemed «t f#  *tth  a lovely diver Rw PlWher 
irvii ■ ^weu kemuil'ul ■pv’w« We d u ll never far- 

||h> gwml pew*la *d Mart. May Csod'a richaat 
i4s^ilimv vwT aMde with tham. — R. A. tkolhar.

our d-hureh at Tlmpaon haa ekparteoeml a haoRhy. 
wemly g ' M h tide fm r  ftTity <ma mrwihara ^ v a  
N.g^^rvvM.e.1 tendy olfw ^
haie keen r - l  all tha yaar The PwmUy yhoni hat 
Mm II 1 IWiml >4 Mve two hnndmL and the attend 
aw e haa keen gw *l RrguUr ca tte rtlw n ^  the Ru^  
.lay wh«sd win amanwt to ctm  f 3aa. The mlaiy M 
tke paWiW waa mlrancvd 91M oeer law yMr al»v 
llw  S a r y  *4 the p o ^ n g  e l ^  waa inewy  I. ^aTo IiS b CaUBCan I M  twvw »een ^old promptly vwrh ■ wwth.

T H n n a a fw k H ft lw a a t R a ir y m ^ fc a ^ ^ jg m ^  3 S f c h ^  pofa«WRe daMa Tham dtMe warn

IPJSIPJMf
Spec ia l1 ie .s

Have You 
Ever Tasted 

Clover Leaves ?
I f  not, let us send you a package. 

They are so surprisingly delicious 
= r  and so entirely different from any other 

bakery products, it is a real pleasure to in
troduce a customer to them. Tw o of the thin

nest, crispest wafers with a layer o f rich vanilla cream.

There are different Sunshine 
Sp ec ia lt ie s  for eve ry  taste

W ith a supply c f them in the house you can always 
be sure o f having something delightfully refreshing to 
serve alone for dessert or with ice cream, chocolate 
or any iced beverage.

They are made by the “ Q-aality Eakers of America”  
in the lightest, brightest and cleanest bakery your imagin
ation can picture. Literally baked in the sunshine in the 
famous “ Bakery with a thousand windows.”

Brown Cracker & Candy Co.
Dallas- Fort Worth. He'.

Part Artkar.
Wc are now juR two nceks to Uk* -4 .Mir o.:*

fefciMV year. It haa l^en a > «ir  ..f vi.‘i"-ltii.l(’A. a 
year «g struggle, a year au«s'e«b*.'H an.i •e-f.qiis. Be 
gintiliic ulth the flrvt «biy *4 ianutry. f i t .  ae tie- 
gxri a hat proveil. In -mime res*ertm. to lie a gTsit 
mmtlng five weeka* <luratl<»n. M»re than otie liiin 
dre<l pmf«i«e«l con rend on. Many >4 them itl.i tioi 
mjter1all/.e wh. ti time cama to rectlvc them Into tho 
rhurrh »4'an-Hy had the mmoke «lle.| away uheti 
the pnihlNtlon <nmp*ign atllllery was heard In »hc 
dimtanre. I> ir iripo-w at Port .\rthur waa a Utti- 
'Oirprixlng to thome who know our envlronmentA. «Hi 
Sax'tevnker I. we began an.mn'r fifteen daw' meeting. 
A lb ^  r .  Flmlit'r and wife reached urn .m the 
and tonfi charge *4 U»e music. TN^r «Ud fine work. 
RvaryNvdy wav greatly |dca«>l with their faithful. 
rtfWent aeiTlce The tisllde rr-ailta acre meager. 
Home eight or nine pi<des4.4u >.f faith In Ohrl't. 
with a Ukc numter jofidng tl>e I'himdi. Out of tli* 
•even weeka of pmCractnl aervlt'em tltc lastor di.l five 
werka v4  the preachlitx. tVe are rloiiing up. not 
-xtisfaemlly. Imit Kith .« ni.t’ k.d .|.«'ive -4 Auccems 
We will report about eighty thi>e> a.|.UtJona tn the 
(iH inh \  f.ilrly eleiii riiun-h f«4l. a 4|ui<-k«‘*»e.l 
Inlermt along flplii'aal au.1 material line*, the o|,| 
.M ta on panurtuge and chirrh all pn.vide.| f.r  
CtriinecBotial eolleetl. iw will all »>e lu baii.l. and am 
•uro aalarle* of past.w an.t pn-4.1ir>g el-ler will b* 
alao.—Thiwu* O Whitteti.

Kanfmaa.
ThU en.U luy f.Ri:th year Ii.-tc Iu .oislice to tl»e 

Kaufman (*hunfa. 1 sh.>ul.l let the iv<  .4 the iTmrcfi 
know Wima ..f the things tbe>- have done. The
twtd<* wae Mi when I  caa>e. aihl 'Oi that arraMint the 
nvw ehureh enterprise ha.l l»^u td'-en ui». which had 
teen ao widely idanned ly  my predecessor. It. t'. 
Hicks. Tlicy were a .Hscourage.1 hut loyal ban.1. 
rmdy to f<d|rw the leadership ««f tltelr new putor. 
as they will W  t*» the leadership of my stux-eMMW. 
IVsigriess has been ciia.le In eveijr line of work. 
The first year we had .me hundred and fifteen awen- 
si.m« to the rhurrh. tweuty-mne of whom were mar- 
rlwl n>en This fiimishrsl a wotking f.»rrc that wa* 
capa* le of hringlmi Udrtgx p» t»aiis -and they hare. 
The new efaurrh was cotopleied In May. l » l « .  M ikv 
that time the Run<lay-M'b.>o(. the Woman'a il»me 
.Ml'dua tkKlety. the Woman’s Torelgn Mi»d.»nary s«»- 
clety have all dona i^kTHtld aork. Tie* W. ||. M 
R<*^vty baa paid, in all. over fir.set ,mi the church 
and ('cmcvit wallu. The last |5o<i pledge.! Jiilv 
1. to he ralaad by January 1. 1:<13. Mon.Uy >4 this 
week It waa oiinnunced that tlUa $Vn. 1,4.1 1 .̂ ,̂
raiaed. No paator ever had a tsxter Ita r .l ..f stew 
anla. The Mlarles of pastor au.1 presi.Uug cMer 
have been greatly lnerease.1. atx! so have the eon- 
ference CDllertiona; and during the three yrart pad 
evernhlng haa tiecn paid In full, and will le  i!il- 
Ffwf. The conference aa.a'^-.metiU had n*d feeti pild 
In tuU bofor* for aeveral year*. TIte Missionary C'.an 
mittee raised the (smfetence asc»*-'men's thla year.
Four yeara ag.» there were 3 ”• mendwta: 1*3 mem-
t>erN. eighty-three >4 wli.m are oteii and Nya. b.ivn
»«een lereived Into the Fhuivh .luring the ooaxlrenai 
um What bemlafu for a ssiill o«igieciti>m! .\1>o.i! 
fjo.aae haa been raised for all purposes In ti»e 
three yeara past, an.1 the fourth year wilt nirt tl:« 
figures up nanewbare hKweeu fft.HO.) and <
The Undneaa of the pniple t.> the pi*tor an.1 liia fam 
Ity haa eace^tol anythliRt iu our experi'siee. F-r 
fir# month* the paRor waa not idurslcally aide t> 
preach, and the 4*hurrh wouM mg cotMqit for him 
to aurrethler the charge. b «t kept all the work g-Hti.: 
a i(t the saJarv paid They will l<e rest.tv to fo l
low the lea.lershlp of my aoe.'ews.vr, and be will fl’id 
plenty to do. He will find many things to do tlut 
1 have not been able to aerompUsb .May the U- .| 
grad-'Usty tdeag thla pcsiple and pr.»s>er them In ma 
|e-|.«i ami sHHtuat things newe atnl move ag the 
years g.» by.—.\. K. \a*h. .V v. 7

U»-n «si «Hir kncca to 0 <hI more tWs y.-ar tluri 
N-f TO, ft Iws t»een a time of grc.it l.ut «>;
are larger «{4Htually for IL The .t.lv.*cate I- cvinin.’ 
Iii^Imt gr.-in.l, .\t the liegimiltut of tie* year w- 
put tt».‘ A.h.s-ate lu the homes of a nun.'er of 
menil.ers wh.t were not taking it. paying for It ou'

I felt that If the ia|>er couM *«e put bit' 
th«*M* h-anes it w.mld remain. .\n.l « *  it haa. an*! 
I am ih't out one cent; all have paid me back. 1 
B ’t a hlesdng. an.l so Hid thev-. I f  e v e r  preacher 
In th»* Texas t'oiiference would pay f.»r even five 
new 'U»»s-Tlptl.*ns In the way l»ere mentlone.1. he wil. 
get his money back with goo(l Interest, an.l at th ■ 
Mme time a.i.I wimething like now sui*'crl’ -e-«
to the .%dvo.-ate. Try It. bisHher. It pays It >l- u> !( 
blessM. - J. F. Carter.

IJ” .' whl.'li  ̂
**-*iL'lit a 1-1 a l- : 
whi.li lu - leer, p*

.1.-' t

•r I•d f*'.

Meaguita.
ThU luuv been a year of c-*tiUnu.*u». tiar-l U»*.>r ? r 

this preacher. NU that Is jum wh.»t a M- h »Ud
P'’M .her Is f'»r—to w.vrk for Oo«l au-l ImniA-.ltv 
When I  came to thla charge 1 t.mn-l the 
pr-Rierty In a very had con.lltlon. IV-tti the ch'ir.-ii 
NilMiug an.l piraonaxe were unfit f.»r hAHtati.ii We 

Iwd the old trap i< a parw-iuge torn aw.’ v c  l 
iH*w In Us dea.l we h ive a sjilcTi.Ud h •u-e 'n-;' 
w.»:ih f2*H.o The drouth ainick 11s. and n>.t».p.,-
c.Mitd »>e .l-me for the church Nill.llug. Nit T thi:..
it will materialize In the near future. .Vnd jud • '
Usual, ac had a spletidl.l revival. I hive hid 'lArv 
cotivet'l.iiis oti the Work, ai;d h i«e  reis-i((s| slxtv-tw • 
Into the t'hurrh I  have clvrti - •me d'evial atten 
tl-*n to the Sund.iy-school work, and as a result 
scb-x-l at MN-pUte la hNimlng; ihm  a.Mlilous aim'"*• 
everr Sun-lay n*.w. It ta a aource -4 in-^idrati.m t 
even a |(*4icr-on to itterul. .Vimost tl»e ctitlre mem 
liershlp his liecotne Interested In It. -Vpart from niv 
work at h.*me. I asslste.1 the f-.ll Mlng brethren I- 
revival w.»rk: Iter. C. W. KlnchHoe. .g the Central 
Texas C.mfereu.’e  Here we had one <4 the be»:
meetings of the year. The rdd-Unve |*ower waa up-u 
the insM.le. and grMit were the rwulls. Foltowltu 
the KliH’Ikdoe niecting. I  wctit U> Walter Tittle, a: 
F'.re't .Veademy. This waa also a fine roertJug
The old time *N>ut was heard in the camps of the 
l.or.l My next meeting was at l*ilM F hit. wit!.
T  II M.»rris. The lewd was with us here, an.l otum 
ni.»re the Iullelu3.ih.s were heard among tbtd's |*s pi- 
there Iu Sej)tenit»er I  went to I. W. t'lark. at tJr.in l 
IValrte Here we had a atruggle with the worM 
flenh. tike .levil an.l the cittMi cnip. for r..tt'’r  
ginning ha.l just opetie.l Up; iHit tJo.| waa with u.'. 
and we ha.l a goo-l meeting In all. I have aeen
aliout two liundrssl c»uveite«l .in.l j '4n the Mrtho-
.list i:|4s(s«|.ai <*hurch. S.with. I am n-*w flghtlnj
the la-t battle f.»r tills cmerenee ye4r. trying I') 
ral-T* claims .w.lere.! by the .Vnnual Cinference. A fe(v 
days more and 1 wilt go Iwfore the Sanhedrin at 
Jeru-salem. wtkether I am rea.ly or n.>t. .Vpart from 
all the wiHk herefn mentl«Hie.l. I  have vislte-l mope 
dek peotde than any preccUng year In my mlsKtry. 
.Vs I cl.*s« my year's W'»rk. 1 shall go l.* the .vn 
Dual Confemwv praying for the baptiam <4 tlie II -Iv 
«;h »d  upm alt "the Nqrs.** an.I .*ur great tT.;. -h. 
with all >4 lu  InteresU.—T. M. Kirk

.*'••• I '-kl T'.rwaT* V* ..
II.-h < rid-iv -  If- ;
li»;!itr*tJ >4: t.» •
.’ '.-i.."»l t.- riiis fM  ! • 
in-i.s-'l 4».ir t'urtf: *j ; . • .. c  
h.’M ir:.| th.aT .-.-. 1-, f ;;: I . •
the rear the wo-k -'f the .I.-! .. w : 
the si.-k“ es< --.I :
S"on .v t̂er Itj- leatii Uxt 1: .V i- 
IviTit.-! t-. tN» .l.-t i • -..I .1 »
a!i'l i '  In liJch Tk ' r litli pr ' - „
it U h>ifo«>l that h.- will '.e I
r.T 4’1'th.”  ve.tr - J 1: .M N'O

Beckwitle.
Tile I lad ii’i.tricrly t \*-T - »r Iks-k'.;.:- — w ,, ' ■

\|-ti J.iT after t;..* : '  ’ ''und.iy ir: '
4'1411111'',gh.Sm. ‘UP ■ "T «.
!. ... 1:

-.1 il... !
**ri M Mid.i!

.1
■ I r.

The

' .m1 ,;.h
.Ul'l -s

-(n-1 we 
Men ‘ i»-f •level rej.i

fee

h.t̂
! »' W h •III lie h.i» I-. —:
I'Ut lie <|i.| tell .js Tl.st 
a Sl'i e 'l.l ;-:.-ee t rn.ir-x 
.Ir.'l vi.’h l•l'tar^.■^ vv uld
'.la ry  e eid lepjl.ly i— ■ ; - 
is'.-v and di’ .ners 
shite»l Nfore. ’ur cir.-Tit i-; 
for .'tie m.t:i ;■» h 1 '* 1 *  - . • 
Tatum. \V4r.l'- f l i t i - ;  I' 
t'sr.'ther. then t»iv . ,
54,e. ,.r It ,4:. :
work for .(!!> v  :
ull.’ KVn.V'T. VMI--KI '  « • 

t'tf.’tljer th-*! I IV _
lir • : -  VVilli..:,.- : •
.;-e 'Ure he >1 »“• P  
si '*r tiegl.’.-n'l
till'. W'.ik. w! -i‘ut wMiii 1. - ••• '.

J T Alii-

.\s a prevuitive as well as cira'Jve - • •. !l
Sarsaparill.t is pre-cmiiiciit—IN ’
est-iMUhe I

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Our new chu*vh opening- f4  which l*r C M. tUsh- 
flp. Pnwident >4 K-mthwe'lein I'niveedty. has alrea.iv 
writteti. was a high day f.»r our i<eot.le and f.»r 
Methisllsm at Rosetiu.t KbHher Chaii«n Uidtop 1«  a 
gre-it preacher an.1 a lovaHe Christian gcfitleman. 
He U the game genial an.1 I’Orthetly fellow he was 
when he an.l the wnter were y-eing ndlege du.letiis 
logHher at >4.1 Fmory an.1 lltxiry Collrige. mir a'ma 
mater llngh.”' I. F  Ih-t's 1* a master .<t laktiu; 
ei'lleelioniL Our •■pe'ilng sh.me.1 that Itcotlier K L 
Hbrttlaa. former prwwl.Ung el-k-r. greatly en«sMiras<*.| 
ua tiy his prewenee at .mr opening. Since our otven 
lug the writer has ralse.1 a!*>ut more .>n the
ehurrh ImWtoilrveiis This mak<^ a I.Kai of aN>ul 
lia.ooa ralMsl In awhacripU.m.-. Ttil* amount praej 
colly cMWca all of N ir prw.ent ImleNclnews. wit>» 
s<«ae over. Tbeiw snlMcripU.uis have ea.h iswn d'^esi 
up In alx-yonr notew. ooe-sixtb payatde annually. !u 
order to mept the amiuai layiuenu of a six-year 
loaa. s«cutwd for the bulFUng the church. When 
you have a good thittf. faden P* It i f  y.iu know b>*w 
K l^ ; her* tha wilter'a kteorledge cf the law comes 
la again, oa ■» eftan before, and belpa him. -V 
proartaar la at no dlaadvuttage f.w having once been 
a lawyer. In fact, tha goapal ami the law work
amt sem  admirably PHcthcr. 1 d ill love my ohl 
pmfrwuon and the noi4e ami big-hearted lawy»r* 
who were o f ae mndi real brtp to ate In bulMnu 
tha new church bare. 1 wish 1 cm ld be with m.>re 
of ttirai and help tbem owire In lellglMi. The at- 
tMwIance upon all our aerrlcea has greeily Increa'^st 
since getUog Inte our new chuich. M.*th ..iism I- 
unsr la  the lead la IPneNl.l. U'e can keet> it m>. 
Tim Farter AduR BiUe CUsa. with the g.-sl w 
aa teacher, la an Inapiratloa to the cun.Uy-flch'k.4. 
The PhlUthra and Karaca FU mcw. the nue umlcr 
!<laler W 11 GUUam and the other under l*r<f. 
J. H. Armitage. of otar dty public schwH. are surt- 
Itw off oJcely. Dfutber J. W. IVigin. of Via.-Un 
was with ua In our meeting, which waa proiravtot 
from our opeoing- His pcoachiug was dmug. In- 
t e w ly  practical and of a high type. It  sUrred oml 
lifted up the Church. We are cloatng out a comi 
year. But It hM been a elrenuMU orto. We have

Texarkaoa.
.\s 1 have n.*t reported any .>f the w.»rk J.Uie t>v 

llarviy Memorial tTiurch during the year. I now f  - ’ 
it my du'y b* make this report to the .V lv.eate. VV • 
have ha-i a goo.! year We have held tw-. me.’ting- 
.luring the year .-iic In tlie sj ring an.l .Hie thl< f j '  
We had llnuiier J. Im F Crecn with us ir. S.-p’ -sn 
iKT. an.l he .u i !->oic very dn.ng preacUig A- 
a rewull of Brother t;reeti's preaching aii.l the w..ifc 
vlvine by the •'hurrh m.vio' wcie le t i.» acenR t'lir-M 
aa iheir bavi.vr. atid eighteen j.4?k’ 1 ttie t'hur. h tv ■ 
have recrive.1 dxtv nietiiNi- .lunng liw  v.ttr. f-*rtv 
on ppgesdon uf faith and tv»euty lij, cv‘rti*J.*aTe l i, • 
Siui.lay-srhool intered >4 “ Ur fh u '. ’h 1* ii. tioc c..:i 
ditlon. We have tvv*'ntet| $I"o o.P.l.ste.l • i mi«*i"H' 
hjr the Sunday-ich'KH during the v.*ar « •Kst.-.l 
the sch.-4 for all |•u •̂•-o-‘ . >licr T. N
t;raham is In rlwrye >4 the vn l •■» thot.’ f.nih
ful. agrecal-lc an i hTT*! nui'e-t uv't-l.iit «  iM i; :
»e  haM t<* fln.l. We have a g • t VV i'...t. s II m. 
Mi-d-'ii S.icietv. cond-Ung of thirty tw . ni.sn'»-r-.
In the lad two years they have .•’ ■ll-sTcl an.l   
aN-ut $l'*« foe our iwaiitlful new i»cw', -.iid ai>- i . - 
making ■«unc new ImimwemeiitK . «  ih * P-ln* n- 
vamltddng the in.sl.le w.iodw.trk and iKitiHig vn  e t'l-" 
new furniture in the h“ Use. and d ill hav»- n—i.-y n. 
tike lietMiry Tlie aifcseMniciit.s ma.le a.alnd 
.•tkj'ge »>>' the IHdrirt MewanU were o d lc tc l  
ImM to «*ur C.Riferem'e Treasurer a»>oui January '  
This was ma.le pi*sd»4« ».y tuving a* a mvm'er • 
.»ur Fhuirh Ur ther T  N Craham. >ur «'..iifcret).’ 
U y  l.eaJer. wb.» to .* the matter ui» with tiw U *ar, 
<< kirwar.ls a* !»-»*ii a* he retunke.! fnmi cRiferrmv 
an.l i-y the flp*t Sutniay In January lUiiUs were rip ' 
f.w the cvdlcvtlNi. ».► "U the flrd Suiidav nlgiit l ’» 
January we raised tike full J'vscNsment'. ati-i have in>-> 
bRiny iTvec It ever aim-e T\tr preacher wh-. 
to Hanty Mem.»nal Church a* lavt.w will have n* 
tmuide with hli c»MiferevK*e c-.U^^ioiLs. llr.itlier t.ra 
h.m l> ! » . «  hu.T rl-4 .,* hU ..irk . .  .■ „n (rm .v U -  
l^a.ler Kvery lntcre*t >4 the work will Iw cau f^b  
bxdked after la readlnesa for v'oofereikc'e ly  him. Tw )

r. •aile 1
'..ri.pt-cn. •

• • i; vv i;
W.-: T- \,:s «

! lr -s 1* I ,. Ts-X.' 
I. A C.VM1M5F I I .

Signet Bracelet Free

W e irive this h e a v y  ctvM I'atcd ad- -table p’n e t 
bracelet, with hea^t- '̂;a^ed frigT ct I: ;.i t r erpTa-. c. 
wl.iv his tike UtC'tandm -.t is.j ■ larftv Icof > g?vetlwj . vt 
on tl»e marki t, just 1 r dĴ pO'-:̂ .g »'t s ; >  b . :  .r
Dcn mottoI’ctureson.‘ur liberal 2'C(.::vr. ^cnd ilie 
$1.5 you collect and lor your troo! lew :1 send r«*u tl.ts 
signet Iracclet and also a s ic iip t r in ir  -t V 'U rv; y 
promyg. r'.erybody wild ('-.cr <M:r pet '  •. \-»u can
dispose of them in a tew h.»i:rs* time, t » r presents we 
give t<w this small amount ot w.>rk v.in t ’ ■• u. IN»n*t 
yniwu thiw ffrent o ff«»p . Serd lame txiay ADd we 
xrill aand pictures at once, ail charges r.>:d.

A. B SEITZ
Ocyt. 99-A. 157 W Adams St . Cb.vaoo. IM.

W H A T  W E  DO
WE authorize ail Drugcists to sell F R A Z IE R 'S  D IS T E M P E R  C U R f 

on a positive <»uarantve, "NC I C l'K I'. \ 0  an.l t-»
the purchase price if it fails to I ' l ’ KE Dist«n'j»ci, >iiipi*i!U Itv c : 
Influenza. l•'pIzot•tlc, t ’out;hs an.l Colds. The n (w  d.dl.ii 
hoMs three times as much as the 50-cent size. SvvM hv .ft - ••
prc{)aid dirtct.

B IN K L E Y  M E D IC A L  CO . Sole Props., Dept. I, Nappance. Ind
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TEXAS  OHEISTIAN ADVOCATE

EcL-ftlAfcird  ̂Aground ihe  W orld r r j  of Mokcow from Polo*. Ru«- Ira. W# lalrndofl to loll of imr ftrii 
■la's dr.4tlay hlaaotl upoa thrsr two buslnraa rx|M rit ari ■ oa rnti'flDK ltui>

N A P O L E O N  I N M O S C O W .  R U S S I A
By OR. W. B. P___ JO R E -Artlc ia  Sixtaan
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MMSuii or yi-ur whra Ibr rlroienis 
anil snow storms w< rr Irs* s«».-iv 
■ Ills monuiiirnt. us wril us thr mu|> 
Ilf Kuroim, inlxlii br Tcr.v tlllTrri’nt.

I Ml this trip wr rr|»raled in rxiirri- 
t tiro of tlfiiwn yrurs axo. whrn wr 
sat for an hour with a trlrml on u 
lofty buli-uny of a bulldlnx on 

Th* Sparrow Hills. 
siiipiiiK Ira. whlh- walrbinx tbr sun 
Ko down on .Moscow, which Is one of 
th.- most dazzlinx Tisions in all the 
world, and one of the most brilliunt 
mi'iiiorirs of our life. It was at the 
sura.' hour of the day. and from this 
same lofty istini of Tiew. that Xu|ss 
bon and his army cauxht their tirst 
vision of a city of such barbaric splcn- 
ilor, yb-aniinK with burnished yold. 
silver uad bronze? When from the 
side of a Syrian mountain .MohuninH-d 
raiiKht his tirst vision of Itamascus. 
in its eiiierald settinK of foliaae and 
llowers. like an immense boipiuei, ly 
MK in the l><>som of the des.-rt. he 
was so eiitninceil with its lieanty that 
he orih-red that the city should be 
sinireil and not destroyed. When the 
•Naztirene caiixht his vision of .lent 
Salem from the Mount i»f Oliv.** he 
wept with isimiiassion. When .''.aiio- 
l.sin cminht this first vision of Mos 
l ow he ordered If* bombaniment with 
batteriis placid on the crest of the 
■̂̂ •ar̂ ow• Hills?
.\nother impressive and abldinu 

moniinH'tit of the famous Corsican is 
the uxxr.'Catlon of sT". of his dis
mounted bronzed cannon, now pre- 
rerv.-d in the Kremlin. Ninety-nine 
yeai-s of ex|M>sure in the o|»en air has 
not l.ft a iKirflele i f  nisi on even a 
Sinulc Klin, each one of which bear, 
the letter X. The bronze Is now a. 
liriKht aa if they were only ninety- 
nine days of nee. His defi'iit is an 
iiiially 1-el.ibraled in the t'hurch of 
the K* d.-emer. which has upon Its 
dome I " l “  isiund* of K'dd. It will be 
interestlnK for our boys and xlrls to 
I'ml or tlKiire out how many dollars 
would Is- ’ •! this enormous welphl of 
Kold.

ImiNirtaat dates.
■There has never been aiich a xlorl- 

tlcatlon cf war aa by the Krrnch ar 
tiais tn the xallerlea of Versailles, 
where Xa|N>l«on Is almost deified on 
<M-euns of canvas. In these dnys. 
when the whote world Is beKlnnlnx lu 
sixh and pray (or universal peace

sin on ihla. onr second vlall. but will 
have to poatfione the same (or a later 
writing.

Irkutsk, HIbeiia.
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G a r #  G a t a r r h

Safs. Simple. R*liabt« Remsdy 
Which CosU Nothing to Try.

THK PASTOR'S RBCKPTION.
At Ibis season u( the year m Texas.

Vott need ho; suS'T from catarrh, 
’lonchiils. linseriax colds or otherca

these french pictures are nally null when pixachers and people are in lurrnul troubhs. .Vfi. r year, of re
s e a t  l i iy .  
aorfc of

H..W different was the life  many cases cuminx into new relalloh-
and aciiuainiances. Il wer* well i.uit 
w* examine iwrs<-l«es to maki sure 

V*c*atehagin. there is nothing of dsceit. srlhshn. ss,
the great Kusstan artist, whoae fame or heartleasness. in th* altitude *c
will Kfuw brixbier and brighter as lake toward Ike atmngvr. t\.- are
the years go by. The great burd«-a loo apt to meaaum tiw new by ib<-
of his life work was to make the oM, In either rase, and let the m-w
face of war horrible. hidevMU and man suffer by Ihe cumiwrison. We suis-r.or to surh ordinary lr.Bim<-n s 
hateful. We studied bis pictures In iiniurally like a friend bell* r, U he  ̂ -r... . o>uimenis. sah.-w. liquid or
Ihe .Mom-ow gallery with a growing is really a friend, after a kmg ac- ial.!ii iiadii.bis, In-causi- all Ihiscd-* 
.merest. His “ l*>ramid of Skulls" on quamlancn. no: pud .-annid reach all the affified
a banletield la a silent bat terrible In- vve should not demand that lk«- ,s.r.s, while l»r. i;loss.ra melhtd 
dictmenl ugalnsi the .Mi loch war. stranger should have Ihe excelIrncivB riuch. s every s|si«: and ibis . xplains. 
Kvil f>m.-neil birds are sailing around of the uM acquainiant-e. Each man hi h-usi m part.'be wiqnicrful_siH'c^ji 
and picking at the skulls as if hmv has excellenciea of his owa. and should 
ing for a fresh war. The sadden be given credit fur them. "II you can 
close of this great artlst'a life rare.-r not say anything belter of a man. .a} 
was very tragical. At Port .\rihur be baa executive ability. If >v*u can- 
in the sixty-third year of his life mm say anything better of a woman.
Ven-stchagin, .Admiral Makaroff and say she, as a girl, was a comfort to ijirro mav l.e no matter how Jotiĝ  Il 
litoo mv-n on the Russian flagship hv r mother." That may nut be say 
I’etniiNiulski were blown up in Ihe ing much, but II is at least kind.
twinkling of an eye and all went to 'We managed to pul up uilh bliu tn.s t. -ainM-u; a ir.al. and It will d*. 
a waterv grave? for one year.' one leading lady no m- f.-r you what it :>as .lone f*>r .hovis.ind*

Amviher pletnre In this galler.v her said, but If confer, me bad rc-- „ t  ,eh. r ,.iff.-rrrw. ' '  
hich very much Impressed us wa.s turned him. we should have rvlusrd |ir J.

s.'i.l.'ii and eximrinn-ni Ur. I.l« .-serd.s- 
« .* r* i| a ctHiiisHind <d h.-rbs, Iruves 
Ml i;.>»ers wh.cb by a unotue metbod 

a|.pli.-d lo every madi and o.mer 
Hie miM-vtu* UH-nibraue In Ihe head. 

. ioM-. l.*imul and lungs.
An. sufferer, afier nvlng It a iroil 
h r. adily see why il is « »  greatly

w :b winch II is m<itlng. Tim full 
: je luickage .xisis bû  oce dollar. It 
. fvarniless. pk-asant to i»se. and Is 
astiv ;.|d.e.| even by a child.

.\o matt, r how i k - . - p J . m r c a -

ha t.-ouiikd viMi no matter *f .wher 
r» n> di. s have laik*ii v.'U sliould give

ver. ...mn ------------ --------- ------------------  . - .  . , -----  . ’“‘•'^"?c.’ *'bv Yaroshenko, railed ~Kverywhere lo rerelve him.' lly what authority. Mtao-a. It-v., tn ord. r .o svc.l y w r -  f
's l.ife • Il la a silent but lailbrllr And what w.mld you exi«ect Ihe iab.r „ f  ih<s off. r of a tr»s> irntl paekareot
and powerful appeal In behalf of Ihe charge lo doT If hr Is a critih. Is h. i-e i. n.e.lv amt an il..s*rai. d lowkl.- 
.x ikd  ronvicia. A convk-t car has the only t.w-T Are imniMrs m-ver ,hl.*- tives i ll i *m- 
sioptied at a station, a pigeon sits on eranky? Now, If the snitte man aer.
the lop «»f the car, while others are in business aa a roeriTianl m a law- money
fre.-ly and Joyoualv sailing around. Ai >cr. docHtr. or a»m> thing. atmW you ddr> >s 
an Intn-bam-d window a convk-l (am order him to leave town, jusi lacauiH' ■

(arl* about c.> 
It i« no' ms « -sary to send an> 

îmnly sen.l your natn.* ;;n

ily appear. Th.- father, with a very you thought him cranky? Wh, ■•hwiM
.- n* I- Ilka  w-re exirenw-ly ho* 
1 I to »hlr-;- NortlM-m. <r ultra- 
. . .  r Itu’ the ;;v.-n.ge ppearh.-r 
■ .1 wlf.-. Tke ev. ry other man and 

t, ctostld Is- cnsiliisl with having 
.. nw I no ial. m do their dtoy *n their 
O - n ray. srd If have not k.yalty 
. t'.mc-h lo *m.|a.rl them a* the ivpre-

apl-o'ti's Ih-m. We shcmkl Im true 
■ t>eii to ourselves nml Ihe rhnreh 

t.» r. t mil of the way. and give th<-m

Waterloo to tha British
was not more significant than this 
ov. rwh.-lniing Natsil.-onic disaster to 
til.- ICiissians. Next year. I!*!?, will 
tie its hundredth anniversary. This 
centennial will he celebmt.-d with a 
Kr.-ar flourish of trumpet* by the en- 
tin- empire. It will also h»- th.- three 
hundredth anniT*rsary of the reeov-

CiHMl fa«-e. hidda a louf of rye bread, iwopl* lualst that all prearli.-rs must 
frv.ro which his iamu-ent fared link- !*e paragons of iwrfrciiun In lb.- eyes 
toy is joyously feeding Ihe free pig » f  everybody, wbik* trying lo pl.ss.- 
• ons without. The great pathos of everybody. an<l at the same lime tr.' 
the picture is focalixed in the aplen to preach lo a crowd, any one ..( 
il.ii fa€*«* i»f fiM* Goblr imMlierH i>atlriii whom, on iht* •verujc*, l» aa hk**ijr, 
and imrifi. d by long and intense suf fn.m the pnaehers vtewiai.ni, to be 
f-ring, volunteering willingly to go .rrailr as snylawly else? 
with her husband into far-off Siberia. Some preachers simui gel the name ,. |,-ai|»,.s ..ml s.-rvanis «rf the fhurrh 

One the most Intensely realislir of be.ng una.H'iabk>. or ' unapproueb- 
and gripping pictures we have ever aide, whatever that may m.an. and 
seen waa by Ry.-pIn, ih.-y are (elk.we.1 by the ob a, and.
Th* R*mora* *# Ivan Th* T*rribl*! *' all started, is-riialw. Is. , us. sottM- ,  .Thnnce tn do Ih.-lr work with im 

This munstrou. Emp. ror ha. just ‘ ••‘" I  'be affahk- l »; folks who are willing - «  fall Into lln.
killed ki. own sou With a club. HI. * »  "ith
anger ha. suddenly given piavw to ‘• ...sp lit  I ing
awful and freniied remorse? II* la ih. chiMr,n t ^  r k-sm-n*.
hold.ng hi. mm. with bn.k.-u skull
and bkmd .ialn.d t-sly. In kis arm. ) c’ »

fa.-e and garments, with auch an ex "*
prvssion of agony in his eyes as we '‘ 'j '''•'■*• ^  *"*' "»•' "• th
have never before seen on any can “  ' - " r  “  .'‘  r' ! "  ? ' J T  ' i * ’ '•'* our ktng rovag,. we wer.-
vaa? Th.-re is sorb (aacinailon of *" • 't: communlraiioii with the land,
horror and power In th* rohe.-plk>n ‘ t>« '*»•• l’«»»tMr but bve "  ami it was ms Infr. qm nt lo find at
that It Is difflrult for the beholder lo < <»nferenc«-w. so r.'|M.ned the lair ris.s-a at the dinner laMe slips
i.-ar bimm-lf away. We .hall carry

J. U JXMKst.

A LETTER EROM CHINA.
I ii.k-- I b'ssure In sending ymi a

liiat pour sorlal 
failur.- was Imined'aiely on tim down 

an Kmperor today would be ronfi^d V "  »nd _pt-,gul.;.t. d !n «  a me-
dm -i'. if be did not 'b  .ate

Ihe m.-mory lo the end of life. Sm-h
o:i V :i-i-h w.-re print. .| the latest 
mws by “ wlr» k-ss" fn.m differ, at

In a lunatic asylum.
'mere was a llnie wb.-u w.- ex|>end 

ed or consumed much of our sympu 
thy for the Jews in Russia, frtmi 
which we have largely rreoverv-d 
fr. ni iM-rsonal contact and experience 
Tlie tirst man we ever had any busb 
ntss Irausaclion with In Russia was 
im our first visit, fifteen years ago, 
in the r ily  of Od>-aiia, <Hi Ibe lllac'4 
l4eu. We presented our letter of cred
it In a bank in which a Jew waa In- 
i.-rpr.-i.-r.

.\n.Mher folly of wh'ch we ti.e *.ime 
llni.* guilty. Is that of (ctling .ni' 
With th.- preacher Ih-.-*u*« we do m.t 
like his wife, .dll.' Is Hat stylish for 
ron..-, tiH. um-nvith f»r  mherw. i.s.talk 
atl..* for som.- ..m .-Is.. tiv. timid for 
V'-t amcher .Ins*. M hat shall she 
•to to pk'uar evrylMMlv? We have so 
many like* and dislik.-* that dlff.-r 
that If she tried lo d<> what euch .-n- 
IHT. fers. she would ms-d a la-iler

ihir own |s pk- h.'iv ae.ord-d to 
onr -II."y a romu h.-ariy *• l.-oim-,ai..l 
«>• V en m.-d*- to f.e| it *;; l.b **. .| 
I • u ti;.« k *n ih.» gr it la-ld I’la n-> 
i.,. -I* so rtjs (or a .l»r >h:s harve i. 

r am .• fotim.l tt's* .lur m ib. pr. .
. nt v .a r some ;.'aa> |e o; I- hni. >n 
r  lb t| their tuiim-s as prtd.ai.om-tr \ 
gr. al i.-n. im-eilng ,s i.ow -n i-rtutr. «■ 
■ a i Im- .s>m|-<Mind ..f ta r  VnKhe:'hi 
ms* I'l lleg.’ aami i.s ami n:ultilud.*«

a in wnien w ^ w  w.a ,h ,„ eham-k-on. r . I i i i ’i
W e generally dres. rather • rs Shlid. y. y. ,m .t.d I .rk.-r are a .

slovi.-hily or shabbily when trwv.-liug ^ fortun.- f.w fwlvate ex|s n
in a difflrult or dang.-r.Mis rouniry. 
and the Jew took us for an ignor 
ainUH, (Hit o f whom be might (lighten 
a graft or a bribe, .\fler see.ng lhav 
Ibe letter was genuine be very molly 
remarked that our cheeka would have 
tn go tn loHidon and buck before they
ciMild be cashed. He IhcNWiht we were . ............................ j  .v  _
imt o f moM>T and Im-xperlem-ed. and ' • » "  ' « • '• '" •

I we would pay him a big per mu. you go Rust, wmild you l.k<- (*ir |m-<>

and then hr.q. half Ihe memh.'rshlp 
it! Ignorance of th. real situation, to 
keep down gnnsip.

Bnpecinlly ik> we in ike W .si xlve 
trouble lo  Ike prea. i.i-r and w,.e from 
the Rnal. H.iw often have ••hi bear.1 
the remark, "ivh. I giies* tn- v nr.* all

a', d with the rirn*--.- ia.*t->rw. !•» 
<-. I l.rearher*. evh.M’ .-r* nml ItA-l.- 
'.* oti • n In th« se m.-* tins*. Tie- fatt'i 
of 'h r workers I* s'mng an.I bless.-• 
r. u l 's  a re  expert, d

Itlsbop .Mnrrah la k-ave I'ho ep
• Korea I lo-dny f«w ft-aa. and h.- •*
• xmrt.d lo arrive m the end of 'h s
Wi ek

-ir. gl.id I*. I at a ll.at the la*.* 
iriHibps in f-r We-i fhir.s have mi*

just SO are Uneeda Biscuit protected by the 
moisture-proof, dust-pr<x)f package. It keeps w . ' " . a . . . . . . . . . . «nrrlBGlflK Rn •ntr\

them oven-fresh and crisp, retaining all their 
flavor and goodness till used.
Think it over and you will alw ays 
buy the protected kind
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Biscuit

.»o.irs. J I . IIENORT.
tthaaghai. fhlaa. ia->. *.

N ,v ,r S o U
iitBmlk

In the moisture-proof 
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

that we would pay him a big per 
to rash Ihe cheeks for us. W* imiulr 
•'d the 
he ml

” ****** * "  rCrrirh' d ■wmrrrB'ira'ta'Bg aa.i n.« la favor .rf making foreign
.toned, hut wre Bvmpalhlew? ifhonid one he asbrme.1 railroad*, and ibis w ..
-Struck th* Wir**- Wita Emphaal*! sumihem hkmd wh. a be gor* » « ’»>*• P**»cy cf the fkvvera

With Ibe advaBiag.-* if Ikivera .North? And yet. I have knoaa one 
meat irl.-graphy and the aiff.-iea.s- woman who said II ange.ad her to hr With k ndest r.-r*rds lo you and 
of time in Odessa and tomdon, al lold that her arc nt lietraved h. r vonr d.-ar people, and wl»h slaeer ■ 
th.iugh oar dispatch had lo era** Ihe Southern ertgla. Why l »  ashamed ho|H a .-f y.Mir *• II targi-r *aec.-*s i. 
Russian Empire, the (iermaa Empire, of anything h.inorable? WI.v. then you: noble Hliors. | am fn.|eresllv 
the Netherlands and the English demand that a preacher who vtas rear- 
‘ 'haaael, it ix-arhed Izmikin before h«| under different eln-umslsneew an.? 
the banks closed there. The I oadoa with dlff.Tent babita of thoqaht. shall 
liank. whose letter of credit bad been rhang.- In n twinkling, bn.l do iwr 
dithoncred, "atruek the wires" with things h- never before snx
indignatloa? The next morning when done, or In a wav he n-ver saw done? 
we enl.-red Ike Odessa bank Ik.- Jew n posltlvelv erael. Ihe way som.- 
was In the condition of Jndas Iscnrio. prearbem' wives six- thus given s 
wh.-n he found that he had overiearb ^old leeepllon. and never allowH a 
ed himself. He was as polite aa a rhaaee to realiv prove their worth.
Kreach dancing nwsler. but II wav -jo ,, became they are Easiera." It 
t o o  late. <H foolish, jref hennles«l) irm- of *oo

The bank which isnned lo m onr nianr of imr *Vesleni rommunitle* 
letter of credit bad to pay for tb.* i, i, ppu,, ,en*e|e«a tmlf of onr 
dispatches lo and from lovadon. whlc*i \restem soeteiv. Men who ar>- eg- 
was a Fiench Napoleon. > » f  I f  In eellenl pienrher*. are "froten ont." 
our gold. The Odessa hank lost I's |,eeaBse tber win not yie.d lo local 
IMMition la Ihe system of refeiwnee demands sad ■entim.nt. Wonvep who 
banks, and the Jew ought to have p , , ,  i^d the b.-at training that Ihe 
been sent to the penitentiary or to -old ffouih" could hand down to
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Siberia, bwt he wasn't. Pomlbly he th* present, hare been made to feel P I A N O S
made his exit or escape to the Jews thewwelves soetal pariahs, as H were. AIID OIGAIIS 
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Namnb«r U. U ll.

New Ra^of Light
Om  ot Uir aw t wonOtTful riertrical 

a | ip ll»B m  b  t lir  X -r a jr  Biajr be
■••d buUi la tlM* ti«'atiiM'nt of

aad la Um* diai:iM»i< of aianjr ob> 
Mttrr ruaditionx. Wiih it* aid tbr in- 
UTiur o( tlw kumaii Ualjr l< ih> lon«>-r Iba 
aoaM book It baa u iH-n-lofurr. Al>> 
Biirauil atatoa u( ilo- rail atoor*.
aluar in th«‘ Mad'b-ror In i Im' k id m -y a . ara 
'boars plainly by a hat an- kiH>au aa \- 
ray pltol<arrapb«. Inn-mal lnn:<>ra, an>l 
the rnlanp-mi-nt of tlo* doit-a atid or* 
aaaa, an* al*4t di'«‘**v**f̂ d by thi' nwana 
and la ibt- diacniMja o( tula-n-ulu'la of 
the laiwa tbia aa«'iil ha' ■•rotin a Bwiat 
valMabb* akl. W I h i i  apnlitd to aoBio of 
Iba It'S fatal rknniif ailiiM-nIa id yi-rtu 
urbftn it ha' prot<-n t'Ty offivtlw aa a 
ruratlve a«itit.

An.ith«T lnb-r»-«linff |•ro('■nllll( I- tbi* 
vlidf*t*ra]r tr**atNM-nt |(n'liit"l l.yrotH'‘n- 
trallB^ IlH* vbdi't or t'lii-niiral ray' from 
aa are lidit aitb a 'I'vlally pn-ian-d 
rarfana Biam any I'eiion of tin- Ualy that 
may be tbr a*-aI of |Kiin. siilf< n-r« from 
nruralcta. ti'l ttlra. rlr-nmaii'm. at rain', 
'pralBa. alao from lln> r ol ai-iiri- i-ilian't- 
imr painatthr orisin id a I,k b rannot at 
liBM'i hr BiTiirati-ly di'i<-miiiH'l' fn'i'ii'iit- 
Ir bnd iaiati'liaif n Ir-f fnim a aiiislr 
lr>-atairnt and U'liallr miili a lit'!-- (a r- 
'.'traiT In tbr liar id tbIa alil.romb riabti- 
bralth nr pi-rba-t la-rot* ry !• ol.taitr'l.

T b r  inrainb-o-rnt liciit batli. o -n 'i -t l i ir  
itf a  r a ld w t  In v l iu h  tin- |•atil■nt I '  
b a lb rd  In tlr* •■oBilrii»'d r a t '  id  m any 
r lr rt f ic  liicht k Io I " .  b a '  iT 'I n n 'd  r<-all)r 
nrnadrrfiil n -a iilt' in d ia l ' l l * ',  h ria lb a ,  
r b rn a u l i 'm . id '-» ity . ana niia. am i aomr 
fo rm ' id  kkim-y ami lo a n  trouldr. It  
ha< a lo i  |iro\i-n valnaldi* in i-broiiir lirofi* 
r h i l l '.  letHirliial a 't lm ia  ami v a r io i i '»b ln  
d i 'r a 'T '. A ' a  c i ' i m l  b t e im k  ao-aaorf 
I t ' rflbrb-m-y ran  M a r i ' ly  !'•  ovi-r-r«ti>  
matrd.

Thirr wbo bavr 1 "^  |iatli-nt» at I>r. 
firTTr’* InvalbN' Hot. I. in Knlfabi. N. A'., 
hlahlr rorntm-ml Ihi' aomlirfnlly njuip- 
t"d fmniUhuui. w Ih t i* tlr* alaivr nirn- 
tr>m*d rlndrii* mai'liln*'*. birb-fri'inmry 
■nrivnl. and otlr-r B f 't  nrab m and np- 
to-datr apfuratua aro ii'nl for tlir ram 
d rbnmb* di"-a'i-<. Tin- tn-attm-nt of 
tbr rhnialr dio-ai-' that an- im-uliar to 
wom**n batrr for many ti-ara I "  n a U m  
f i*"l«»r In tlir riir*-' aff»'‘bd at tbo In- 
ralkl'* Ibdi-I ami .''nrab’al lii'iilnlr.

In ••rii'tinc tin* Invalbl'* Ibdi l. tbr. R. 
V. I‘i••r>■r‘« iib-a araa to makr it a (i-nuine 
loimr, md a b<ai|dul Sm h r a i"  a» nip- 
lum. bvdn»-b> ami vari<"-i b* arr U'lully 
rarni In b-n day', ami tin- |Mtii nt i« ablr 
to miira boan*. Tin- li-rm' an- ntodi-ratr 
and tbr rat<-' at tin- liitalnl-* liotnl riMB- 
parativi-ly biar. In tin- i Naniinatbin ami 
tfraton-nt id patb-nt« tin- i-rartirr l« 
dirbird int-i'pm-ialtb-'. l-Ui-b nn-mla-r id 
the Karulty. alih<niirh i-dm-.iii'l to prar- 
lire la all d>-|>urtmi'nt4 of nn'ilrinr and 
•ar«rry. I« Ioti- aarlrm'l to a »|a-rUI dr- 
partairnt naly. to ahli b b*- ib-votrs Id' 
ratim tiBH-, 'tmlr ami atti-ntbm. Not
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iM ily la  a u p i-r io r  ' k i l l  I h U ' a t t a lm - d .  b u t  
abo rapidity ‘
aiaof d i ^

’ and Bcmrai-y In tbc dlafBo*

HpmUllata nitim-rti-d arltb thi' In'll- 
tale at Huffalo. arr maldnl to arruratrly 
drwraiim- tbr natiim o ' many rhronie 
di'TB'r' arlthont '■rinc and mironally 
rtaailBiiK tbi-lr patii-nta. Tb l' bh-i Ih'I 
•d trratind patb-nt* at a di-lam-r, by mail, 
baa brra *o ann-i-m-ful ibal tbi-rr I ' 
'-arrriy a city or a \ illaar in tin- I'nib-d 
Stair* that I* md n-|>n-'-nii'd by one or 
OBifr ra'T* ntnoi tlm rrronb> id prartb-e 
at the Invalid'* l^•b'l and Siirciral In- 
'titalr. Sui-h raiv raM-- a* rannot ba 
tmetrd lu thi' «ay . whirh n'lulre >nrri-
ral oprratbHi« or ramfut afii-r-trratmrnt. 
Ik rirrtrii-al lhrrapi-illb-«. n-»-ri\r tbr KrT- 
vlrm id Ibn mirt >kil!ful '|■-riall«t' at 
tbr In'tltalkHi.

la Bmdk-lnr tlw-m ba» l**-n rapid pro- 
z i r "  darinc r«-.-»-ni yi-am. I»r. I'n-n-r ha* 
kept ap Kith tin- titm-« by i-o«iinually iai- 
proviatthl'Ulairabiry by'killi-drbrmbt', 
and r t i - f r M n c  ram that tin- incmdlmt* 
rnirrin* lnb> hi' Ki-ll-kmimn mrdirlnr* 
llr. IVrrr*' I’avorltr I'n-M-rtiitiiin B'wrll 
a* tbr'tJohIrn Mrdiral IMu-ovrry'am r\- 
trarlrd fmai tbr I '- t  rarw-ty of naUvn 
■rdirinal root*. Tin-ramBath<-fvd witb 
(mat ram and at tbr |>roi»-r »ra»i>nid tbr 
rear. *o that lln-lr an-dirinal propntb* 
mar hr anrt mluhln.

lin-w ntrai-t' an- tln-n madr Milaldr 
In pnm triplrmiim-d aUi-i-rlm-aml U-ttb-d 
Ina hrairnlr ami-i-irntiUc mannrr. Tbii* 
tbr \Vikbr» IN'inn-arr i '  i-ntaUi-ln-d by 
llr. 1‘lm 'r I* Mi|i|db'l K ith  i-w-ry kno«n 
apperatu' ami mran' of riirr. f--r i t '  aim 
K to aviiad »uivh-al u|ii-ralbii>' «ln  nr\i-r 
pim-il4r.

ttrrat ram I* ram-luril md to ovi-rrti- 
roaraar ihoo-Kh.iromuilt tin-M"‘iaU't' 
id tbl- in'tltutbdi that m> fabw hopi-s 
may la- ral"^.

Manr llnMinaml' am annually tr.-ati-il 
ladh thniuith ndn-'I'dab-mr ami at tbl- 
In-tltuir. K« -ry inn-roii'iilline br Irtirr 
ik In m-T'-di fri-rivi*' thr nnrt i-amiul and 
nmidw-rair attmtion. .\ll rommnnU-a- 
tiiai' an- ln-ali'l a ' 'trirtly i-i-ntidrntial.

No rliaim whah-vnr la madr for nm

iVrIli- ihr Inralbi-' l?<drl and Riirkiral 
l-i'titiitr. llr. R. V. Ilrrcr. Kivildi-ni. at 
•tukalo. X. Y.

HOME.
Text. 'Go homr to thy friends and 

tell them bow prmt ihinn tbr Idird 
hnih doar for thrr, and bath had com- 
pnnaion on thrk."—Mark S;l*.

The Idird had done a great thing for 
this man and throngb him tor hit 
bmily and for hla rommonlty. for be 
bad an rxperimce that be could use 
to great oCect upon hla countrymen. 
Satan had gotten thie man of our test 
Into a pitiable condition. Aa I aee 
bim under tbe delirium of Satan be 
repreaenfa a man whom I knew, be 
by ibe ronatant nae of llqaor became 
fllkd with a drunkard'a delliinm. he 
abuard bit wife and baby boy. but bad 
a wonderful affertioa for bia little 
daughter. He bad ofien been arrest
ed for bU abnee of hla wife and 
baby, but on being released from Jail

he retorted to drink, and under its 
di-lirinm continued the abuae of bia 
wife and baby ant II abe was compell
ed to seek shelter in another town. 
One day hi- staggered into n Metho- 
dlM nK-eting and in due time Jesus 
(-asi out Ibe unek-an spirit. In a few 
da«s ho sought hit family. Tbe chil- 
dn-n worn playing in tbe street when 
they saw their falhi-r roming. They 
ran into the liouse and told their 
inutlier that father was coming. She 
gathi-n-d her baby to her bosom and 
BtatiiNH-d ber little daughter to watch 
the movi-mi-nts of her father, and if 
he undertook to enter tbe gate to 
Kam ber mother and they would flee 
for safety by tlie bark dour. But tbe 
father was so changed, the child bar- 
mg never sr-en ber father lober, call
ed out. "O mother, come and see pa- 
pa!~ And on bit knees with hit arms 
around bia wife and children in front 
of their humble dwelling he told them 
how great things tbe Ixtrd bath done, 
and that he was in hla right mind.

I was not surprised that this man 
Itf  our text wanted to go with Jesus, 
from tbne reasons:

Mrst. Jesus had restored him to his 
right mind: second, be was afraid he 
could not maintain bis right mind 
surrounded by swine-kivers who he- 
siiught Jesus to depart from their 
rousts: third, with Jesus gone be 
would he absolutely alone. But with 
all thesi' utifavomble circumstances 
Jesus hadi- bim. "Go home to thy 
friends and U-ll thi-m how gn-at things 
tbe Ixtrd liath done for thee, and hath 
romfiassion on thee.**

There is no ditubt but that this 
man's family needid his strong arm 
for their support, and hi* country
men ne«-d the influi-ni-e of bis trans
formed life. Ik-sides, .l<-sus could help 
this man's family and his country
men best through a human t'-stiniotiy 
that carried with it the saving |K>wer 
of Ji-sus. revealed in his life.

We ought to he very thankful to 
tiod for all the t'hristian homes that 
liedeek tbe billsides, valleys, villages 
aud cities of our land. It is their in- 
tluences that All the social atmos
phere with purity as the flowers do 
the atmosphere about us with per
fume.

The character of structure that we 
aee as we iiass up and down the 
country roads or streets of tbe vil
lages and cities tell us whether or not 
they arr |>alarea. mansiona, cottages 
or huts, but Ibe character of the in- 
daellers tells us whether or not they 
are homes, or mere shelters from the 
beat and cold.

IPhiTe Is nothing more praiseworthy 
in father, mother and rhild than the 
spirit that makes their dwelling place 
a home, regardless of its structure. 
It is the home influence that is the 
driving imwer that moves tbe child 
to noble di-eds. or to dieds that are 
ignoble. Out of the home flows tbe 
river that makes for gladness or sor
row in social life. Tbe life of society 
can risi- no higher than tbe godliness 
of tbe homes. It is godliness in the 
home that sends out an influence 
from the home which ia at a at ream 
laughing and bubbling down the bill- 
side and through tbe valleyt of socie
ty giving health and purity to human 
life everywhere, rngodlinesa in the 
linme makes a stagnate stream work
ing its way through social life, spread
ing every kind of social disease and 
■•nMiuring a dreadful death that never 
die*.

Marriage ia of divine origin, and ao 
is the home also. In this day societ.v 
needs to recognixe this fact, it is 
alarming the increase of divorce suits 
that are being filed in our courts. I 
do not believe for a moment that they 
are the result of misfits in connship 
or marriages, bnt they are the result 
of ungodly homes. When men and 
women s e ^  marriage to satisfy "the 
lust of tbe flesh, tbe lust of the eye 
and the pride of life," with the spirit 
in parent and child that si-eks the 
applaud of worldly pride hold* sway 
In the home, there can be no decn-aae 
in divorces. You may hare a palace 
without a Chriat, bnt .vou can't have 
a home without Christ. Home sym- 
puthie* and home love and home sac- 
riflci-s are bom of the spirit of Jesus. 
The leaching of tbe home is hard to 
overcome, whether it be for godlineas. 
ungodliness, economy or extravagance 
in life. The home school has the 
largest enrollment, and It ia this 
school that flxea the deatiny of the 
Individual, and the individual to the 
extent of hia influence Axes the des
tiny of the comuiunity and the com
munity to the extent of ita influence 
Axes the destiny of the Nation.

As I read the daily papers as they 
eome Into my home I am almost per
suaded that the Nation Axes the des
tiny of the Church.

I am told that kmg years ago two 
men came from Miasissippi to Texas 
and HCttled on the same river, a few 
mllei apart. One of them was a 
Christian gentleman, the other was an 
infldel gentleman. The Chriatian man 
■imnltaneont with his dwelling erect
ed a house for school and Church pnr- 
poaes. that those who might settle In 
his community would have the oppor
tunity of giving to their children 
Christian culture, and his community

was called "'Prospect Hill.”  The oth
er man ignored the school and church- 
house, and his community was called 
"Black Koot,” because the people went 
barefooted, and until this day Pros
pect Hill is known as a cultured, reli
gious and law-abiding community, 
while tbe other is known us a non-cul- 
tured, irreligious, lawless community. 
-Much deiiends uiKin the literature that 
comes into tbe home, for as a ruk- 
the home literatun- maki-s a di-e|>er 
impression on tbe child's life than tbe 
liersonality of the- iiari-nts, because- 
tbe reader of a book is to a large ex- 
t(-nt submissive to its spirit, while tbe 
child in conversation with iiersonality 
will assert itself by argument and 
non-submission, hem-e it is that litera
tun- dominates tlie cliild-life mon- 
readily.

The home that crowns mother 
i|uet-n because of her living faith in 
a living God has builded a bulwark 
against evils. The godly mother rock
ing tbe cradle and scrutinizing the 
literature that her child reads, and 
godly father praying for the child will 
send out men and nomcn that carry 
civilization uiiward and giv<-s to thi- 
t'liurch workers that shall transform 
men into the likctiess of Christ un
der the grace of God.

Blood tells in the iinimsil ran-, but 
it is faith in God that tells in the hu- 
iiiati rac-e. Some one has said. "If 
you'want a gn-at man iK-giii with his 
grandi-arents.” it taki-s eight g- nera- 
tions to constitute a thnmughhn-il 
horse. It takes a sire utiil dam that 
has trotted a mile in J::pt to eonstitiiti- 
a standard-bred horse. It is diflleult 
to produee a valualde liorso oiitsidi- 
thesi- rules, and it is as ilillieult to 
g-'i active, useful Chiireli workers out 
of ungodly homes, ikiek of every 
great life then- has b-en a great life 
it ma.v have boi-u obscure thid under 
a washerwoman's garli, or a seam
stress' pricked fingers, or ooven-d 
with dust of the <hop and factory i. 
Iitit Itack of this life tliere was a gnat 
faith in a gn-at G-'d.

IJves are made or wns-ki-il in ehilil- 
hood's hours in thi- home. A life fmm 
a t'hristless fial.-iee ma.v lie magtiifl- 
cenf in its grao- and gallantry on the 
social seas and the grand parade of 
worldly life, but when the storms 
come, and they do come to all. it goi-s 
down in the breakers and is broken 
on the rocks, because it had no an
chor of a home-faith in God.

A life from a godly home may not 
be so magnificent, graceful and gal
lant on the social seas: it may not

Exp ert Attiletics 
Fo r B o y s ^ =

The last word on Football 
rules and practise; the new
est kinks m Baseball; the 
best there is to know about 
Hurdling, Cross • Country' 
Itunning, Swimming. Snow- 
Shoeing, Kite-Flying—all 
by the foremost authorities 
—will be found in

The Youth’s Companion
Subscribe to-day. sending 51.75 ftM* HM2. and ect all the issues 
of The Companion for remaining neehs ol It̂ ll t ree. On 
Jan. 1.1 9 1 2 . the price vili be advanced to 52. See offer below.

300 Glorious Stories for 1912
Stories ikf primitive ln<U.tu lift*. <*f inlveiilurt l»\ '•t-a aii'1
lainl—slfiries h»r tm*n ainl \\t»im*ii. !«»r U-x" , i r l : ^ ’ »y
famous soltlitTs, >tatt '*men. viilttr". men *»f ill.iir". 1l\ 
to-«lay you will j;« I free tin r« in.iinim,: 1̂ 11 k":u.um:ijk; th«

«»|K*mn;' eh.t]»terwka1]>h 1». r.iin.-’** j/reat ••t ri.il

**THE CROSS AND  THE DRAGON”
t wtiH \ i»!'Hiiw-ii rtiaf', ()«-vi itii >Tt iitiii ht-T i»-tn Jiitni"'*•« I'.-xe' k* li lll'm Ml 

—it wt<»r> tli.il • • -u vm!'i w i'li t « ' ♦ : \\ - 1; ! ' '

i i . i . r s T K . v r i : i »  .\n n <u ' n c i  m i  \ r  h »k  *.m » *■'w i r i . i  o i-
T H K  r .M 'I  K - ! * M  A W A l i l - k l

HOW TO 
GET THE 
FREE 

ISSUES

EVERY NEW  SUBSCRIBER «xho once cuts out mnti sends 
tbis slip (or mentions this pubin'otion 1 with Si - 7S fot the 
52 I—iin  of Tbe Contponion for tdl2  wwill receive

A L L  THE REMAINING ISSUES FOR 1911. including the 
beautiful HolidLav Numbers Im* Thankseivins tad Christmas.

THE COM PANION PICTURE CALET^DAR FOR 1912. 
Iftbocrapbed in ten colors and sold.

Then Tbe Compantoti for the 52 weeks of 1912 from now 
until January, 1913. for $1.75 t i.iat;

THE YOUTH*S COMPANION* BOSTON* MASS*

move with sph.ndor in the purades 
of woHdl' life, bnt when the storms 
tome it rides the seas with safety and 
laufrhs at the storms it meets. heM 
hy th<* anchor of a home-faith in God 
that is fixed in the “ Rock of .\pes.**

'Vbat more e:in T sny thari wbn* 
lO'Us said to th ’ s fb‘liver«‘fl ’♦K«n^ “Go 
home to thv fronds nrd »ell them how 
treat thini’.s the lo rd  Ita’ h d ote  fo- 
thr'e. and hath had eoTui*a*-s«en ..n 
ihe.“ H. r n u  i\ s

Tin Standaril Real Estale loan Conipany
INCORPORATED 1901

Assures Yod a Home or Business Property if You Live;
YOUR FA M ILY  O NE IF  YOU W ER E T O  DIE

A IIOMR or business proserty is within easy reach of every man and «oraan in the United Stat.-s under 
the plan in use by this Company. We will lend you from $1U00 to I.Vmn at .".''r simple annual interest 

to purebmse or improve a home or business proiierty or pay off any indelitedness on same in any pla-e in the 
United States you may select. Monthly payments per tiotio at 17.50, plus interest.

OUR INSURANCE FEATURE
Should the owner of our contract die while the contract Is unforfeited, we will :>ay to his or her Ieg;il rep 

resenistive the amount of installments paid into tbe Company, with interest .it C'T- |ier annum for the averiig-' 
time It has Iieen in force. Or we will make a loan to said legal representative on good real estate sei iirity 
upon the same terms recited in the contract

A Home Company with Dallas Headquarters
ASSETS JUNE 30, 1911. $443,581.96
Has made Loans to Contract Holders to Purchase
Homes and Business Property over $1,071,000.00

Do not fail to write ua for full line of literature or call on our representative in your city for full information. 
A postal card addressed to my office will bring you information that it sure to interest you.

First-classmen and women solicitors who can furnish good refer
ences and get good results are wa.nted

Main Office: DISTRICT A G EN T:

vlr REV. S. P. BROWN.
604-609 Scollard Building Mk SOS Moore Building.

DALLAS. TEXAS. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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THE WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT
A ll . onitnufileatlonD In tho IM p t s m  o f  tli# W o fiu ia 's  F o ro lsn  M lR *loa «ry  

{. ly  itn4] the W o m an 's  Hom e M ixxioa Soetetjr h 9  sMSt ta  Mra.
M U 'on  caro T«*Ea« <*hr*sttan Adv«>eate, D allaa. Temas.
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I.-- rj-rr-.ini *. t ■'♦•r

• i* -i ta*’ I It v*Mi want
!- :ri th It • ••!?. :*i I-t

. u -r int.r t.-.:! ■ '• It '*
I : ;f V". tfi. 1-. > . • •!;; ,

■'i 'laTu m cutnp.1- V A :'i \lr>.
I -i .i; .i .•'-v.-i.ti : V • I t
• i.-. •• 4M«i Mt> > \. It.irnr-,

-.i th- M • Ihiirnt
ilw-ir-l it .i r-t v» .iti ',

•; tk to th./ * ‘•h uTv

! ... r-
.“f  thrrf w ••il«f ha

; ■ ir.t'* mai'

A.

M--. Blan-t1 -1  : ! .Mr-.
■ - . rr*f U' t» * «•1 th*- C ‘-lora*lo

• ' *’ n,-t-V ivfl arrauRc-i an -t*
Tli.e pr• •cram. 1 In ir
y in '-^ii-n." hr-'-iRiii

.: * * -! art- nt **i the u •rk an*l th* -Iu
, .f.;ccr in a bnI* i and unt-,i*r

.! Mr 9. M .r iitt. the F'-‘UTtl
•t '•i this i'le.al .I'lxiit.irv. gav'

■ -1 • 1 M-rvicc m «-:iail tovrii--
That 11 hail evvf heard. There w*r« a Rreat

M- >, W '-at-i a- only
ran. 4 .;. • .iM a-l«lr< '•• ut:

1 \ r:i a M - *:» li.t« •< -t."
T , -1 1 —l,„ .’ '*.■ -.*;i ,.ui

! t■ the * 1 r - - I ’t T ; . -*
• - 1-.' TUI:a:- iM til*l --1

M 'v r- r - niter. Cuiifrrt nee I'r's-. r'upcnn
t .. ; M: s. ra> :ir. '•np. ’ 1 -r 1-1- rt

M- i'ayne gave a th..i -IU- :» cxpl.ii ia»'--"
i- supply di-•artniei it nuaiit an-l

. : = tor n* =. W pia*. t -* atvl nr- dv
. * . ; -*>1 ping -VII i-at?I. M: l*t r

l-r.M.k .1ill:* 4- <1 .. r;
: ins lu 1•-Id tl;- .ltl« Tltl"1 an-l

1* f  - sain*. t-n.*. I'eriiaps w* a
\ t!irit "babblirg hr.- k'' Tet«-r-

■It t;

• ‘•.iiic'l .‘tcrsM-li that ;
: !: •• «.»!»• ta»kc«l. • tji 

.1 I’lfer.nt ir.icrprrtali«<
it t)i- Aavrs ol iriH-

c pfal. in»trm ti\.

ttmiiH to the 
wi prt itT to 

1. \\ f  prefer
- w Inch no 

tn«-«.ic*' \%»I1

1> 1'̂

Ilu*

no "'H forever." wnieninn amt hro4>S<
on the very nhore'* ol rttm ity . 

. •-re-.tlitjn vliU; " f  the ♦'ol.,ra»i»« 
1-■! a * hin" ncriif ti ofi ttiii- 
hill o f force an>l lire .in«l we 

li at one rea.-on wliv < ohHa-lo
t K-K'h a 4ironn mt«Hion.irv ilintrurt. 

le .r y  the new pre-tnlinn - of ih< 
trm Iti^tr-ct. was t ’lrr- . tow. anij. m 

p I nentic way. maiii a IreaittituI
t.iik oil the iu’ f sacrihcinn liti h.iittmf up 
to t ! "  one nrrat sacnticc. tht- S*n of « hm|.
• ir v»*.o -iieil for u». folloainn thi-»

T«>^t nt’y the a«lmim*tration o| th. >ac
• • r rt.

l i e  '‘ {'I *in pastor. Bro. Il.af -n.
there, l-ut k. j>t very still. f'*r which bn «h 
"  ~ iio . . .!;t liecausc the town was full 
t .votnen.

'a.e.i one of the b*sf thinitx for the 
.•I ! t’..it*'. M-.ter Shaw-~<halk talker, tn- 

pr. “ **er— like St. Patti, nhe '‘Ik- 
'  al' thiMK<« to all men" ami th« r* hv 

I .:s one at least she ha« w<m by 
'pint and yet htr mten'*ely 

’ h'tr- rotts outlook nj»»n life. Her 
.ire marvelous. One at ka'>t I nui^t 

It wai an immen<*e c.tnva* on w'tich
• ; r-*«nteil a full ItHttre of the t hriHt 
with hands outstretched over the head >>f the

. lit .■ -Oman. The su^vtestive i">wer of
* ' Titin; IS wonderful and as I I.M.ke.l ti|M>n 
t. new thouk'hts. new xral and new love

t'-rnitd in my heart and I wished that I 
1- mht hav» that picture ever before my eyes 
.tn*! its influence ever in mv life Wnte to 
M'-. Sh.Tv*. if you care to know more ab«>ut 
,* T  w'oh to buy it and Ret her to Rive you Its

I ■

p!i tmc'*

The reports showed that m«*st of the s..
. in the f ’olorado Ihstnct ha«l united. 
I ' d» r ’ ’le persistent elTofts Of the new x  c- 
rttarv. .\Ir» .•'tnphn*'. we are unite sure that 
th- *• ••f t';-- Bir ;^»rmR District will soon
mite T ’’e read nR course «eenis to be Riven 
. K- d of attention— not as many sub-
-’ ,*ers to tJie Misstonanr V’oice as we'd lik-- 

» . «et. ’ It believe another year's i ttort will 
iTR f!iis up because of the tntelliuent zeal 

- j Serrefartes. wh«> are so earnest- 
trvinR to bfinR thinRs to pass out ther«
It ■ ijr intention to st*.p at srvtral 

•I t'-e return trij.. but an * unruly" 
:• .ltd an imme«liate return to our 

• *• tlie n< vt <lav. it was ..ur f»ain- 
• ■ a* I ■l•'^Uasant duty to sav to that tooth: 

V- out from amoHR th« m and be ye
o t a 'l*

\S - >*t \Irs. W.Kdward haltinR alomr the
A 1-. T ' f» e'. - : 'l ,is.»Tirrd that such “halfniR" 
wiU be pro-fucTiv-' of results in those places 

W  h» n th;- women of thes** two districts 
RjT*!. in Snyder, where they are to go next

v«ar. may they cimie ‘brinRiiiR in tlie 
-tH-.ivis' h.irvrstid tiuriiiR the y»ar as a rt 
>tilt o| this nM-rtinR

.\IKS D. U '^TKPMKN .̂

If 1....^

W H A T  CAN T H E  W O M E N  O P BREN- 
HAM  D ISTR IC T  DO  T O  R E ND E R  T H E  
LE ST  SE R V IC E  T O  T H E  CH UR CH  OF
GOD.'*
.\ most nMimcntoiis *|U<stton truly and «wir
line which I stand S4»mewhat aH'^lled for 

.III answer t> it should mean so very mm'h
**Tb« women** and **tbe ClMrch ol Ood.** 

I'hat embracts ail that is hiRhrst and .kar*si
home. motherhiNMi. heaven t But my subtret 

I iav brmRs tt to a ik'timte. practK*al fsMnt.
\\'i.it can th« women of Brtnham lh«trM*t>lo 

to *rndcr the best service to the Clmrch <>f 
>4» this narrows us |o our own litib ba 

I hnP "  'So tilts narrows uw to our uwn tilth l*an*l 
<>i workers. - rail ourselves a Home -n
>«>cietv. Now tin word mtssHin is d m*.| as 
"a  MttdwiR or lieinR s«-nt, a beiiiR **-iit or 
• lihRatid by authority, with cirtam iM>wrt  ̂
for transactinR bnsim-s».** Well |h»n, wr. 
followers of Curisf. have btrn urRani/(«| mto 
this s«icH:ty and ilrltRattd * by au*lioiitv ' - t 
rbi I hitrcri of thal. *'with certain (M.wirs toi 
transacting busim s».**

What IS that busirn-ss? To r* mb r the br»t 
•eA-̂ H'e to the i'hurch ul fkxt; that tn* .in* that 
■Vi air |.» brttiR the first fruits td all tuat is 
'uk.I*tsi and best in ourselves atnl the 
tuinins with which thwl has fav.urd us. b* 
they Ruat or small.

r̂•.tl> htinR men ly a parsonaRi* ov * Pa*t.*r‘s 
■lid siN-irty." we ha^e broadrtKd and ilevrl- 
opi d until we take tn the ma.iifohl mf. rest» 
o? all .i.imanitv. We no huiRiv ro*isi«k r iwtr 
diitMs well ikuif wiien Ui. |>arsoii.iRe is fur 
nishul ami m i»r>lcr k»r tBr rorotiR oi the m w 
prvacher. and a k w tiollars frit tn file trea« 
•iry for eontinRt-mMs. N--. we be-
'iive with .Mrs P>rowniMR that: "W i- «an imly 
have the hlRhi ■*1 haptuness bv having wi.fr 
thoiikdits. ami mucK tethtiR h»r the rest of the 
wurhi a> well as ..>ur>clvcs," atni so wc reach 
out hvIpMiR hamls to the forngn-rs m *>ur 
midst, the iRiiorant mountain folk wh«* are 
aIttio-.t heathen the pooi. fa'b n vn iims .>t 
tolly; and endeavor through tile ros|h.-1 aid 
to solve the problem ol '*our broth« r iti black. ' 
W e Women live no UmR« r in a cirruniscrilM-il 
sphere where our leisure time was taken up 
with the fashminR of ksdish faiicv work ot 
iiattiirs. hair, wax and crew* I. but staroi 
brsitlc our broth* rs and iHiblish n arh %s]y tin 

Rla«i tnlings ot Rreat )ny that «hall he to all 
ja.»ple."

human kamls m g*ffgmws taprstrv. p*rt=.fT **r 
srulptwe«i k rm. the smsllesl VO'S =1 oun  ̂
lam, riv«r. ptam. of iwM H«.Ms r .a. : i- d
beantv than stt the w.-slth -d miTb..::.; ■ .iu
rofWrt within their kurr walls .d m m s pts 
ami skill. .\l! these hecitfs wr : if*
ck se within the*. H»afts .d o irs. .. . w 
mrd hr. ran hrmg fo-lh rare tr. as i v- t - • 
rich other tiv*s and fit hum.vmtv for lii o ’*• 
tohi Rlorits that aw.nl us m t!
|»rej»ar*d afs'W All th»« sinvmR a*’ l '••♦o! •■k.* 
.iflir th* hrautiM m art ami msture is K.it f -  
Mint rluttennR «d ll»r wnseifi winvis th »| 
ttitmiairlv unf*.kl m that wfdnr koij.k: ot 
tksf?

fh e  H--,- M imkwi— it is a I f le  sa.n.z •»* »f 
**char»l% liciiins at home." ami s..ou . m. ‘
hun'ofi'oslv a*kk<L ‘ But it %h 1 t st.*̂  
there." Ib*th are truisms. The Van- •• '»• 
.l.e.1 the kundalom «>f aM I'^ne rhirtt, 
k-vr. but from this centra! p*wnt it • 
ratlialt- ?•* all s*iffmnR hutnanilv ‘bh - ' 
wh.» Rivis and him who t ik. s,** »- !
im|H>rtant i y t  of o»tr work *s t* h t • 
stranger wttlnn onr midst, and »o  s.j. ■ i. 
snould maleet havmR a rom-utt— t • k- s 
• d ami visit siranirers wlntlier aui-.*-^ •

HAVE ¥WI «CEW IMIB

BABY FINEBY?

. k»w. Tkh or iHs-x 
Next I Yrnukf rail vour att.nti

Ttferatun. 4'omparattvrlv b w of 
t<rs kr.-p up iSe r».»*rs' *d simh

Thr ill*fT»lir, nwillo ■nr ■p|>roprl«i»si«« • ! »  lb* tpk*«dM 
r.-»uli* of rrtry rffori In provldlnn for iheir rniVW fonnln-- 
m« nt». I'ulnty and appmi.rlal* apparrl aa lnr«|M naira aa da- 
alred or a» .-.lailjr na yon |>lraâ  - bnl alaaya lh«- nimoal valna 
for Ih." mon«-jr. We rnenikm a few .-old arealh.T aperlals:

Infants' lams and Shoii While ('nata In a rarted asaortmmt 
irf aiyl> a and mairrials. neat trimmlnn or tailor-made, at all 
pri.-ea from U  ’’‘> ap to fM , and the lawiR rnata np to 933.

rrAil gml give int»l1igenl tb**»»«h| |o t’ : 
ami f»eTn.*|ir»ls that have h**n s.. ev

f

dV*», Rone are tlie thing-* w. lab- 
In leisure altcrn.Hms <-t yurr.
No nm*̂ e we’ll In hi «tich things most <!• ar.

I'h* fancT work -d yesteryear."
No time have we t*yr gamls an.l Irnks, 
for painte.l »pa.l* an>t Rih!*.! stK-ks.
\n>l nu more to u» can *'serm •*> fair 
1 hi Howers we ■-aik of w^x ami hair." 
lo  mo.|ern woman all this ss'vims 
But gamly gltfits of old time .Irtanis.
Now pul asi'tr. like childish toy 
1*or high«r ihitiRs an«l truer p>vs.
I !ie m«M}ern w.mian's life *o free 
BriiiRs RTiater thotiKlits to you and m*
I o day we stan*l the man bestd*
Both i'hurch an.l rotate we help to Rtit«k'.
In I* amine's halls « e  freely take,
\ml fe* I t»ur eye- ate wnU awake 
I'htn to the world we turn an.l give 
I he thtngs that make it sweet to liv* 

higher plane the wotnan stamis.
\nd stretches forth htr cRgtr hamls.
To raise her children from the eartli.
And give the b'uture greater birth, 
lo  (mmI and Home she s ever true.
\nd helps in faith the W. i'. T. I .
In home and kwetgti mission h*kls 
Rich harvest now h*r etfort yields 
\s hta.l of sebooU st>c sits m state.
And wisely shatws tli* children's tale.
As vkictur. nurse amt lawyer keen, 
her skiillul hamis arc often seen.
In l.eagtie an«t < huich wit'u man she w*»rks. 
\ii«l the bank St task she never shirks.

___ j».. . -
w iselv plani»e«l ku* •H«r H»If* an.l m lt.. .
It is murk easnr to |»n-k ut* a f.** 
fine, nr a short *|orv b- while aw s 
mofmiit than b* rra.| a’-eit the “ ilbT* 
tigners. ih« dirty da'kns. «>r the r** ■ 
dow.rs «*f w.mianHiswl!" These thmw* 
nmi>rikot.ib!. amf stir owr v  n- 
keen prM'kings of unrest bml *»
more *‘s#a*ihinR" to tt'ck o*trs« lvi s 
the pfeitv garmtnfs «»ver which w> 
sf* manv ioccnhis hottrs .-f wnrc.l* * i 
an«i waten bevon-l the glare of t' 
the mimic present.iiN-n id btmian p.-
httman shame.

S«» manjr of the wome.t *d ..... *
not ftid time t«» att* twi !'•« t
of «*t»r l|.►fne an*l r.*r*itn M *•!• - 
hut they can hn I time f* r f i  a. 
rhib or damr. my s-at. is. '•■f 
world out of th«- Church* lh-a .a t' 
evil that is 'ever rr«ei»mR ni.:h»»’ 
aei/e i»|*on • uf Ititb- tb<k

That ban*l of C*hnst*s k.ltoa.:* » 
m "an utM*wf too n " di«l not aKj:. ; v i\ » 
time of waiting k»r "th* inmer It • • ■
in fdavrng cards. **r reciting • 
iur*s i»r r* en in Itst.mng to *ug' « .»•* 
aiic mmic. bitf m .|ev*»ut med»t.i*'oM .
and i*r*is«-. ami s*» when the tim* rx »• . » • 
heart w.is rt^gerty res|a»nsive to lh« w*H.d fi-d 
tnffuence »f the Spirit; each bmgur. I
bv Nile w..fi|s ur vain sdwixeTs.xtN*n. imb--a-d 
to utter burning wonts that mak> k*r ! 
eternal. ,

W e need to have oxw nafitres aptrttu.iltz>-I. 
oitr real incrraseil. .-ur minds »n!igliir»u I. 
that we may imlerd ch*»»s*- that imtf.-f l-xr*" 
and sit 'bth  at the M ist t'* fe-. t t*. le »ri. 
what Hi would have »s  .!•. t». "ih* -s vM
IS tn.le*.! t.s* much w ih »s .‘‘ we ' i?i/e
oi«r lives ami Wi-tgh all rtaaits bx -bna 's  
and cents. It is not b»»-s mu* h n h.i.
vfU coHecti «l in v«»nr s*<*» tv. b»tt ha.- v.at 
gixm and received hencM hv hrrng m*-nf-i •
• d this CTiurelt s*<i«tv ' .\n you h-ii. r 
women f*»r tm*ting ami workuig t» g*ih r 
i fr  vou thinking "wid*- th«Mighf." an-l n ib/

mg the claim of all htm'anity ' lb» V‘wt m  
»leav«ir to j>av unto the la»r.l hts -i-Hs.
• lifing all inr tithes mb- his aforrh-.ii-. 
Have vi>« tmlv st pavaf-d y«wr-M tv-•• fr-.-n 
the w.uld St. that alt wh»» know y n  n.av i* ; 
that vou have ht«klen yintr life with i *1 
m ftod*

|>o vou season vour eon.r'».itN>n w-th 
■Pintuaf salt that malirth a savi*r oi life »v - ' 
lasting?

In the words of the rsa1mi-*t k i «s  ho".

rbllilr-na VValklnit I’mila. aiw-a I I.. I yaara. la larloua 
i-.il.ira anU lb«- laU* mod- l*. al I1..1 m 9S.3..: mafN of V rtto  
fr-.ln I.*..'.' up lo 9I5.<"*.

1*1 Irri lk>nn«-ta In black, alao VVbItr Silk. In a cbolM aaaort- 
nu-n. anU iiw- n »w « i  .-Ifen*. 9i.'a» up to t3.*W.

Ilubjr ra|« » f  >llk iwplln. China or llrniialln-- allk. .-mliroiilrr 
• )l or plain, alao rordrd: a trrr lame aaaoiini-at. Im-ludlnR the 
turtil-urk .-If.-rt, from 3-c up lo fl.iu..

lUih IIoIm-* for the llllle ones, anea I to I f  ar*, maile of 
fliM- eiik riloa n. larim rollura. allk cord, pink and blue, al t2.S-> 
an.l ll.f.-..
.Silk t'a(l.l--d Cnala, lined with bine, while or pink............ 93.25
rnilerakina of Onlinn llannel. aaaorted atylra, made with walal
I’linil, aK. a I to S y-'ara; aperlal al SAr and........................... 29c
t hlliir.-n'a Knit Skira with alrl|H-d border, aaaortrd colon*, two 
It-DKihi*. at 91.*—. and. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .9Sc
t'lillilr. n'» l-ujumaa of Kanrjr Onlinn. some hare chicken or
<'hililr.-n d> slnax. anes 1 to in years; apecial...................... 91.29
.V cr..ui assortment of I'hlldren's Onlinn tiowna. anea 3 lo 12
yeura. al II.*-*. 73c and............................................................. 90e
I'hlliln n'a Imi.-h Aprona with a Mother Oonse deaina; a|ieciaUy 
prlcd at f * n t y 7 9 o  
Infanta* l-tilow t*ll|ia of laiwn, lace or embroidery trimmed, ae
sortfwl Biylea. raluea lo 91.2S; ap<-clal a l...............................79e
Kubber .VpniBs lo bathe the baby on....... - ........................ 91.29

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE OF CHRISTMAS TREES.

SAN8ER BROS

My prav: "Search me. •» t*-*!, and kn-
my hiB

\n*l vet at home bIi i 'II leiaure hnd 
To till with iMibkst thoughts her mintl

. ...art: try me. And know mv Ihoughts,
and see *1 there be any wickr.l wâ - in ,
ind lea-l me iu the war evsrUsting. ’

Now Irt me sum np:
Kirst-- l>atlr Bible fra-lmg ami "ravir. 
S e n d  -"K -'iw lrdge I* eiim|»me*it f**r w t 

R-e.** then fore rra.l an-l think *wi«le t!»- uzhts "  
■Third- Take up all depArtments of the %»►* 

vieties* Work: get *»ut Aid "vl^it th* ai-an.-ir 
.iii-l the widow.**

Kourlh *.\void even the At-l*e-*̂ .»’ » r  of 
evil*' that "ytur go«-*l b - mg evil st-.k-n f l "
and conir out **f wotMly adairs. ait-l ve.
separate" that ve may imlee«l >*• b-r*4!-af
(w-opte •nti'*. wanting nolhtmr. b-u b ir g 
alt*.nf with vott the hktnrws «»f iht I "r-l ,le»- is.

MR> H M T I E  kUS.sEk INf K 'H N

prav-r. b -l Kv Fir *. Kirrtrr«pw. t*>e i-r**- 
wrai waa ag.»'ti tak u up ^ l*w|w'r. " ♦ » ir 
Nt w M .aom tn \frg 4." *•* M*s. ||. i ' • rwiz. 
-•< tw-rnit* wn. Wus vrvv ertr

The Nbal E^nirfh V h |•»•sl^«f|^ ml hTf 
. i i ‘ ’ .* ttr* » in t>ws|ne«s .• ««!.* «(. lllu «tr4 t*d  t->
all j-r* nt that iher* s. -  . rlnng i*of d
in IP ►■•tirih Vice l*resiUnl's -4 .?k it it was 
broin rt> ait«mbd lo ami l■•■k«>l itt*r. llirre 
l-eing »even in all to e*mi|.«*sc il.ts *|b|arl-

5 nt.

Within her home of light and toy.
>hc'll tram her girt, ttpli.rld her Im-v 
\nd while makirtg thus 9 happy Home, 
'Slic'd, praying. It* Ip His ‘ king kmi coinr.'

G E O R G E T O W N  D ISTR IC T  SOCIETIES.

>«> entering mto this wi*lc an-l laeautiful 
heritage we feel tlicrc is a w*»mlerfui tuture 
for w.tnian'a hands to wi-ave. but a* all work 
i« accomplished through indivwluwl ctfori. com 
billed tn unity, wc come iKick t.» «mr own dis 
trirt work again fur 1 ikrslre this talk t*- Im* 
int*n->ely practical and bring forth >lenmt*- 
results. although I being a strang<r in your 
nii.ist know little of spr.-ial con.ltiioti-*. Vet 
woman’s work m the mmie ami Church )>etng
much the same everywhere I can make gefurwi 
-uggestiuaa. First cd all. my ristets. Ut me

■mind you tliat having the great h4»m>r of 
wltmssing for jesus bestowed ufM.n us we 
:iiii->t be trulv "endiH-d with powe from *m 
high’* iWfure wr are e<)uippcd for service. 
Ihal '*pow«r‘* can <>nly come through daitv 
corrmunum with llis Spirit in |»rayrr and 
r«'»hng of taod’s Holy W<»nl. Ills ‘w>ar«l is 
truth'* and **the truth shall make t>s Ire*-'*
tree from the in tty trivialities of daily wi*rry

ill ' ’411*1 *'thr small fretting cares that wear out 
the soul." These are the grtatesi enemies 
w«>manhoiNt must mett. ami wr sh*»ul<l broa*l 
en our lives, think "wide thoughts." an*l 
taking into mtr miiNls an intelligent compre- 
hinston of the need of humanity at large, wr
win find o»trselvi‘S r«|t*infiet1 for a life t*f Riving 
-rrvice »or " (hrI. arNi home, ami nattxr laml."

It t« r ‘lateit of o«tr great foiitMlrr. I*ihn Wes
ley. that aI*bough oive of the busiest men the 
world has ever km>wn. there was always a 
• lehnitc lime set aside for prayer and when 
trials and trmptatBns were the thickest the 
more time be gave tor prayer, knowing full 
welt that therein lay his strength and only 
h«i{H for ultimate success.

S* then mv first p«ani is: The preparatton 
for alt Christian work must he regular prayer 
aii*t Bible reatling.

ftod speaks through his W'ord to all hu-
- ‘y. hut * *•“- -------manity. hut to the tndiridual. and each must 

accept his own special message. Out of the 
lieart preccedeth all things hoth good and bad. 
and if we would bring f (^ h  fruit meet for the 
Master's harvesting we must have the good 
-erd containing the germ of everlasting Itfe
•teeply planted within us. Truly "the kingdom 
of Ctod is within us.** and before we are
capable of leading others to the gospel light 
we must know that He abides with tts.

"The world is too much with us. late and soon, 
fletting and spending we lay waste oar 

powers.
I.ittic we see in nature that is ours:

W e have given our hearts away a sordNt 
boM.**

.'■N* sings that great nature-lover, the j»oet 
Wordsworth, who r»prfve<l his heart to alt the 
swi-et inftuences of this beautiful worUI. and 
looked "through nature up to nature's Cod.** 
W e are too much in the bouse, my sisters; 
let ns get out and take in alt the glories of 
the 'lawns and sttnsets. the glamour rd light 
and shade, the bird-songs and the flowers.

No matter how much we hea'ttify. or decor
ate our homes with the rarest products (d

'Pit 9 .•-trut t-»wn iH^triet m rtiuR *•( the 
Woman's Mi«'i-*narT .'^<i*tv, a»>*l ►
eign Itrpartnints of the t^enira! Texa* t •*' 
ler* ncc. c«tnv«ned at Seventh street. M. ► .
I hurch. .<'nth. WciliM-s»l,vy rvining. i»e-r

I'MI. with Mrs. .Imi. «a, Ihinar I. n V i 'V
• »f the iltimr l>r|Mrtmefit. in tHr ,-li.xir .\ftrf 
ringing T.ovalty to C’hrtst." by cht»if untl c-m-
gregation. the HrvitNtnal *-xrrc»s*s «i re r--** 
.hirtr.1 bv Mrs, I. M. Cr*«ck-tt. --f ’*4*.x ! . 
bv r*a«lintf ihr I4s r«alni. Th«n in - r f mi-P 
t-t sav 'Irs. II. I» r-*'van. ‘d S -w n f’i s»rr: t. 
Ttmfdr. tlelivired the wric'ime a-Urr^-*. .in.1 
wc all couki mil hi Ip but feel. ff.»m th.
• f l* r  wor«ls ami Ihr earnest mamo-r l-i which
they were st***̂ *’**- m Ui -t w« I
cofp* gu* Sts. Mrs, S. I. kiicker. of lU-Iton. 
m that charmmg manntr which all ki»--a .*-n1 
Itive so well, who have Ihr plra*mr «d h- r 
acnnaintance. rear«of»drd

The muse of the «vm m g was a cIh *us bv 
the l*hdalhras, and a eh*»rus Ky t?ir f.itl>e 
Missionarv Rand. Mestlanirs F. II. Wynn*, 
the Conference Fourth Vice |•r»••l b ’ t. **. I 
II. f ’ Craig. Ihstrict Verrtary «d the h -r 
rign lb-|*artn-rnt. of Oeorgrtown. also Mi*s 
Fugrnr Smith. Deaconess of Ft. W  -rth. w .- 
each intr--thwe*! and respotnle*! with a hw  
words expressing their pUasure al 'm mR |»n s 
cnt.

Thiifsilav morning. fVrtoher Jo. after a song 
the «kvotior.al services wer* comlucted by 
Mrs. Fl. W  Vining. the wife of the Mcmonai 
llfeitisi Chttreh of Temple, be r« a>bnR a i*art 
of the Mh chapter of fialatians. with com
ments on same, esfarciaMv stressing th* i: i 
iiortanee «d me losing sight of the g»ai to 
be rracheil bv th«isr that are faithful

In the orranirvlkm Mrs, |„ M. Cffwkett 
was eleetn! Seeretary.

First top*c taken np m th* rotmd laf»ie 
discussion was. a result «d the meml*»rship 
campaign that all auxtban*s were supte s..* 
to have just finished; their plan of 
tng same and success.

Then the circle plan was ibsctisse 1 at Irneth. 
and 'twas thought that it was the most prar 
tical plan for all attslbarirs to adoi>t eit!- r 
in local w-»rk «*r financial colbetums.

The pla.iB of auailiary mreimgs. so as P* 
get in the de|*arimen«s <d w«*rk iktrina a 
month, were called for. and disctisse-l an-l 
^ome verv tone plans suggested Th«- tr'»«t 
(wacticabte was decided to he one week tn the 
month, for the Bible studv. one week for |h. 
Home Dniartment meeting, one for the sru.lv 
of the rearlmg course, for both ilepartmims. 
and one for the meeting of the b*reign tie
Wirtmeni work. Mestfames F.. H. Wvnor an l 

. r .  Cra g each gave some scry helpful s.rg- 
gesilons on the sitbiert of tithing. Mrs f *1. 

Pirilard cave the plan of RIHle siu-ly »♦* ■! 
hy the Moi/dv Rihle school which was vrrv 
tine. Then the «iuiet hour, condiicteil h» 
Miss 5mtlh. of Ft. Worth. *ess.ei lak* n Iron  
fotwth chapter of Fhittippvans. closing with 
a socic.

Thursdav afternoon the dev'ifional wvs ooen- 
rd by a song, then Bm. Ktmbrow. of Fkw- 
rnce. read a part of the fourteenth chaiutr 
oil ifark AM  gave ua s<*9i9e giMnl a<lmonH 
tioa based on the verses J to ^ inctusivr.

M this tin e there was a r*ft**ni-«n taken
I - pay the rx|wnsrs of ihr c* iHrr- -  |irmi-
II |-r-.. r̂a •. rxp ti«- of assi'tniK contirctw* 
ofiicirs ami such things.

\ «tuartetfr fo Mi**«s l*oltar-l. Barfxr ami 
llo.k and Mrs. Poilard

I !i*- t !ral .Nuxibary in |! t»‘'.* »s s.
I b-siratc-l. gave us t'» umltr«i.*; -l t b i : ' « r »  
is sometbing m<et than u«t caibng 1; ri-tt
aivl tLx.ni-nt «d d**rs. t’i .“ a !iii»* ,-•'•■1;* 
an-! K-1 ii* >'r. t-« a na'v ais**!*. if
pn-l-erfy ei-mhirt* •!.

ThursiUv vvening sefv>c*s w c  ia.*i>*.| 
a Voluntary, bv ch»-lr, ‘Virl ey, Vwt -e* . *
ih*n a S '"!:. ' H* Ip .s..m*!w»h f-I
’<.ue«l hy f-rajnr. l« *1 bv Bt-i B M . Vmn;:;.;.
• •I liu >l**iM»nal Bapiisl t -TTch, FempU.

aft« r wh .̂'U rrs*l a Nrw vrr*s* fr*an tf: 
t-ft*enth chaf>i«r - f F.x*al*is. giving *x
r*lbnt th..fehts Ir'-m sam . The ni--s| im- 
t*oftan! ihougiit was. that our h«avrnly Fa
ther always lias a tw«g t-> throw tnio bu 
ll r water a»Hl soorthinR gisal to pMl m the 
%a>l places ami rx|i*ri«nr*a that will sw«rtrn 
tlicr.) for us If W'll lo- k ai-"iiM| us an>l
•MC* pt tb« m. Hr rtiro--I wth a w«^*l --t faray-
er, ami Ihc iifogram was taken t-p ,\
• InI |*a|icr «m >ortwI >-r\:;vs. bv Mrs. F. II. 
Wynne, C-'t'f*rrnce Fourtli V k « I'rrselint, 
s*tting birth the iiij>**rt.oN:‘ --I tin* work 
arid itgtiniPR th« did* ren«r m s><tal Mfsict s 
and M9*livNlnal *«rxices. \ •io«i. bv .Mi»*«s 
Barber ami .\dia lh«n .^l:-s Fug«ii-a 
Ihracomss of N«>ctb Ft. W irt>i. was intr** 
•hired a«d told »s  - f «»ir work at I 'tur'-.r, 
and a little uf th** c*»i <Fhn ns m >* r tow 
held at Ft. W**rth. (•••U'Ltt--n b r  tiv.- «\  
|cre«s <it the c*inf«rrru'* an-l t':-.n c-'W -l with 
jirayif. bv |tr>>. I*-Jtar>l. tla fiastor

Fridav morning, ttcPdMf .7. r u l r r « m

abwii. fiiit the gr at masse* r*f Orb-wtals a:. 
tn a .M itr *»f uiwest ami are srvklng the b-«t 
ti» be basml tn uth r grtat W'ebl-pouers. Thus 
the way be  |Se wwasi-mary i* igwmd up an I 
the p«-ipfe maib' re»ly  lo ttcrive the g* s|-et 
t .•a*ei|urnttv the «l*mamls f-w wii«s-«iaarN s 
ami b-r mean* bw s.i(at.*rting their mt« n*rr*es 
are morr tr>|wralive Inan ever tirb>rr in the 
history of ibe w«-rld.

If M beltrvrd that one of the lirsi means 
bar laying these ne.ds npsm the Iwarrs .>tt. 
l-eniile IS tm f wt|s*i>ei stmly class- *. Throu.*h 
them mi*s»«mary r* at • enk'mttc«l. a**d a 
clearer c*inre«-tN-« of m-livNl.ial respon*ib«^tx 
in gaine-L A s*a  rrs-tlt Christians ar*- imet 
praxtrfut n-. tr lilartal with the mnwev w*th 
which f*od has mtrustnl tN ie. an-l are tmirs 
reak-us In rmssMinary w--rk.

,\s tlcii*H»r was d « « ‘cnateT a« the rm»oih 
for the niisst'fct stwihr cam.aaign thriaughowt our 
own arvl «th*r f*hwf**H»s I sinc.ri’v h-ce l ’*at 
the classes m all «-f owr ausiTiarus hax< b*en 
• -rgatii/e-l. It is Will !•» brw*n the w-*rk earU 

that al Inst |w > hae4i« *>»av be r*ail h« 
fore the mnamg «d the warm strmrmr da\s 
>ba>wt eight weeks ar« rea|urrei| bw the r*»m 
t*k***>n «if tarh FmhA.

the siuilv coarse wmbr the m w r*gu.te is a 
•lehnifr part «*f th* work every a ixi*u*v. 
iSen b*re ad i;-.. -;beTs .d an ausi'-ir* j  
fnemtaers of the stiely class ev-n ih-'och th*x
a AT mg rra-t a chatter of the bm-k which is 
Itrmg studied.

The iwi sent cutiTsp »* pnr an-l I tr> I su*- 
that the women wiR timi tt instturtiv* ami t-i
storing.

la  I me suggest that the a’-xitiai. I

ofN ret| by smgmg, then ]itav*i. W-l by Itri
fiMi. t*. I*-I'ard. wh«i wa* r.i-si id t'<r e-wi-
fer*nce. after which h« re a-1 g tmrl -u the 
"fth chia|a«r **f first Thes*a^>r.-ans. calling at 
t« nlNiM c»iiecially to ihrn tb tig iris tn this 
IrsM-n, always to r* i«dc«. atwai* to he thank
ful ami always to prav. F-db*«iiw this *pl«n- 
di*l exhortatwai we were uv«we«l hv 4  *•> 
fiy Miss Mary Mois’v. « f  Tailor F’lrst oft 
the pr«igra‘n was a ts*p*r i-n "th e  Value ami 
Impaieianee ->l the Kra>ltng lours*,' t*y .Miss
.MiMtily. whtch w m  rtifemlNl. Pdlowid by an 
•pen disru»sN>n of ihr suiUret. Then a Iralfei 

on Tithing, very beautifully rer-L hy Miss 
1 xh*sm. of Fenii-t*, wheh was »|4*n«bd. .\u
exccU«iit Pwier on *'ih»r 'h h- ds in |H: F'.-r 
rign F’lekfs and Ihir Kdation t»» them," rrei| 
liy Mrw. Craig, the Ihstrict >rcritary id tiie 
Foreign Det>artfiinil; then the b-lb»wmg rewo- 
ItitKww were rra<l a ^  a*b>tit«d;

K* wdvrit. That we the cfrWgates amt vim 
lot* to this Ibsirirt Cunb rrn.*e exi*rtss our 
sincervsi appeeciaiiun el the •insittit*-! h>>s|HtaJ- 
ity and kNPlr.css of the U-In * <-l .'seventh 
Mreet t hurch. the past«ir an-i th*- pastor an-l 
wife of Baptist Church, the Ikcoraiing I *i«n> 
mittee, and Music Committee

MU*. C R A M  
MM.s CR«H KF.TT 
M ARY MtMiDV

1 Hnmiftce.
\tM  a wotd n| prayer by Mis* Mriik, she 

us thr Bihle study, lakxn Ir-xfi the d'Trr- 
rnt parts - f  the four gn«pe!a. then ct. s«d hy 
suiMitig. ‘B!«st Be the Tie That llti. Is.** Then 
praier of Thanksgiving ami a petUNUi for 
M-ss ;lmitH. led hv Mrs. Jm*. tk iNdlard. 
»d >c»tweh ^reet, BnothsnW, Temple.
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For sleeper reaereaiMMM and ether Bilur 
MtariMw tee Katy Ttchai AEmc, er

w. 0. emran,
Saaara l Raaaaavar A§m I, BaSaa. T *a .

OF POINTS
.*!5Fnllaii

Ut an* an.<irr1nc
HMOTSicaM*. LmOUi*aa4 MUn*
n la ll-rutio. tMai ItW ia i.
:trr on*i.rMiiDdtn* at anm i 
DwtTteM,Mr. V a iM l

a iJ7JSihk

M It t lO N  ST U D Y .
Miss .\lma Sullenliergi r. Third Vice IhesNient 

Central Texas Conference.
W r stand at Ihr beginning of a wrewlerful 

misa-«mary e|M<eh. The great miw C hristian 
nation* of the w -t M are awakening aisd are

T*l--iaos« MaTM. Hssn: •  M l . t t s »

W . D. sNNIES, M . D.
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r^r trrt, u
' *  • ■<e»rli to ii4a iW M-|, - I,
. w t .. ... lu ll. |,„„ 1. - ^  riir, iU . r. >1 .b r
r j l i " / " ^  * * '* ' '  '■’ ■*' ''*• ir ,uiTrJ

^  c U -  imvt at ! ,» .!  l« ,c . a

•  t*i k - .  Iiriiatm iw iiiiK . h  , , n
I'.', *’’*•-.'**' — f  *'» * :!■  ' 'a r .  ih-»uh
■•.i-tc-.l kill lakr iw l in lin- |.r..

•» h*l|4ol •• ftiiKiMrt a c.-iiin iu . ..t «<
t .r  ...nHM to a**i«l Hrr nt ili-.Miu.* I’l-

- I  T W rr arc h« ; % f.,c 1«»1-
• tttwU mar W orikrr.t h n* raM n-i.n .

at a fcvT an-1 t>.i a.in*, il. .awhHie «wm»̂ y thtmld arc«*m;.ati% i a»
n-t om o «n

\\h.n t V  m r..!W m  can!- vItvU I ha«c 
•• »i| «4ch ati«t!i.ry hav ' ‘

M «)» .  M  l-^iii,. A  v.«-j| k.ki, l.y M ,,. Iliil- 
•I**. Aa k tv . C. I «  SniTlh. ll»e mi>»i<>nar)r 

tnmi rx:<ct. .l t -  a.Mn >-
V? * * *  Kv accfii ttt to iraiii. i:r<4!i«r
liikthtuvir a4.1n— iti. n e t^ n ru v  oci th 
n .n « .^  »..rk . .M,v M...n. S c i » u : v  Mr i::t- 

i.f i .v XK-utv in a i. * 
•  cll cn<»*>n »«»rdx t iit her a .rk U r..n  i!u* 

Then Mr*, ku iH-trKi .<iniar%
l*'r luruutt 1 ..... . >ij,
Hx'tnWU a»nl %rry aU> ,a%« a otitln.v
®* •••»« (hat ii» aii.i
|.» tiu. \\ llh an a:>lTo}>r air -. n,. a:»d X'w Im 11. 
dictiim the n.«ctiii  ̂ a«l; rm.«.i umI.I iiinv the 
next NKiciiinc.

ThuTMlajr tnortiinic lh« iii<it.5»»: ..iKm.I
Vr **',**̂ '” ‘ '* “ •'*>■ I 1. t..
M :y  Ktchmoiiil Kjvc U'. I Uautitnl 1.--«»u tak 
tn fnmi St. J*ji»n. J l»t clu|H«r. .Xitt-r .in«.irnr 
*• IU  ll»e l *u  Ihktnrt ><mtaru% t..-k tl» 
cliatr* and | rocr* l«»’. t«»
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C LA SS IFIED  A D VER TISEM EN TS

•.».! f .  .ath auxtji.ry hav. Ihim ld;.J ..tit
.A*H| i.Kaarm^l I*. M •• ll*a>! ixill i-tni.kli ii "

â l *u%:liafH* !m t̂ iB tio- witii lU..
-lu.y t‘< lofKca U «4 . -In - 1.1,*,t ..t ih«
X\..t -I. and M r .w  sith  *<*..• -. rw ium  *d \a 
iMmal I b a lv  WhMhcf the H..mr an.1 Kuc-

I t] Tlfc- -

rii

l-.aAC
r« a«l

a.I l*r:'aitti.cn!ft arc ttniud ..r iM.t tt *rrm * 
an i»a i> .« to tak. the CiKifM in thi% «e«U r a* 
|i.t |.T»t nan-.d terj-a it« a c*a— * .  !|
• -t idi (4 the lati«r.

h. I- sit.a the c>.ur.iE i.e ! »n ij:  
t rtati>.Ti *4 Nattoaal a.luti h.enc
“*  Ihr l.icbt »•< th. World.** a<iult l.e*

.iK»i Ik-k f«*r tom u * 4 ..n«<rr%.«ti.ai
yi \.st. rial I lcal». the i '  . n.ir% ( Ininh  
l l  n .c. 111! Adtata:. in tin \*;t Ii. K.<- 
r u "  chiMr.n. •*lhc ll . - i
'•  ' Mca.'* * m i

i- n  tan.
Ilm tiE.4, ‘ Wc*». m \V 

I s a *  ihc in-|.rr.,i'.-ii .
t 1 !.iati>><i* 1 Isr na<l l.\ i
t..t m m .Im .1 It. It 1- »•<  t*. las.
• I t‘*c ti irnU.r -i nlv c  n -.. •
at H.em ra or;c << l * o  c%.nir...*

Itct«.a « a I'-? - i  ran:.!... .! ..t-d  '►-•k-
sad  kat!«t« »h :c b  m il br to i* d ' *>i.i! .•« 

tin otar\ n  a*lina i i  r - i ’HAttai *tth tin- 
-iiatt A>ar*.. A « tl:« n . - i i n  at> - .fra*l> 
ti*tiiiar s iih  the |>ul.Iital--n .t  . ..an 
4 h'lrrh t «ha?t i:r c ih.— ..t’.rr .1st.- »;nia- 
tua.*: " l i l t  U>>rk in l-ar V*a> l^ai.'l-.’
|*r. a liU r'ian  l^.ard. k ‘»«m M**, 1 •<. ! n » ’. \v« • 
n \  \ . t It* c .n t* . *'1 In I’ .m'« .-I Mi*-
• •a * III t K- L r . 'U h t  «4 <•••.!.” *o k.dnrt
'*I*.«r; ’|.a«t;M-ti'» X|-.. ■'m«-it."
1 m- I -aiiu bat!n« *• Ii at a tso

trill*  h» th» XX'o«;an‘*  ̂ «li*«nMi-
V Sxittjr  *»t tl*r M. K tltur.h , K«...n 4*»|,

> l-iftn A%rm»i. N« a X -.rk: \n Id 4 ll'dt-
• la «, \X*»r*.r i;. i 4-• i:-.K-nj*
an-l I I *  f r a t 4 .-i. %. I'hma
\ «ak t. \ l*«!ortK‘ l.iit .t  It.it"  Hindu W.»n*- 
an. .\ / - t a ' 'a  Tarty. Hi*.-lu Hatkt.<**. 4 hm - 
t*an I. *  it. I'lir I - -t W -.o an  |•'^t*^-
r:an. .\ .lat^atM.•r Id* a -d II a\rti. Wliv >. »nl 
M<**4>etattr* to .latMH. T>« ll.t;>i>i>*t «.irl m 
K>e«a. am! i.it l- m k- t«a. II i'd s i*m

and .\M*a«‘ * '.  X*»u l»jd*il T «ll 
M . M I'l n u da r.i-.. i*h }r*iion * a>id An* 

M -li**a '« l-v l.it .. \ ll.au-
•iliit k  t * a i  l.'wr-id. l-f.ru  lU rk iM — t* l.uh t

!-<•' *• ______ __

M F .trriN C  O F W A X A ilA C H IE  D IS T R IC T  
C O N F F R K N C E  O F  W O M E N S  H O M E  
A N D  FO R E IG N  S O C IE T IE S . A T  Mlt>- 
L O T H IA N .

H.C ir.-rtina « a *  «.t.ri>.d at c-t«:'ii •>\aick 
•n t’n rvrt.i. k' »d 4M .4 i»t  2^. cinwr *iiuln-a 

' . t: T '» . .'vii|»tttri Stx-.aid T*alti.«,
.•••t W  * iliichto«>.*r. t n  )>a*t.e.
W r nan iik  •«V i*t..cd bjr M :- I -

and r.-i^m ded to by Mr*. Sa:n

fully vt t.ic to I'C .brivcl It.»t>i rta.iiii.'
~ l ! r  |-.n.t.:rati.ai Tnl."  an 1 t!u- I.; ..1.̂ ;
.Mtllnm*." and M ’*. kir'iTt-...tnl « .iiai.. utk" !  
th.- Rfvai ac>|uir. n:« tn ..t kin-an-lg ir--:. 
atUilkiii.; th. *"VVt*firn V\ utnrn tti l.a*tcrn 
l.at..l*.* an.| ’ I l»c l.u!n i»i tiu W -.rM " .\II 
t oMt-lain.liiik: >ci-triatn - * t f i  ur>;fl to r« 
I-*n. W h a d  »iih  u* Ilr«. 4 . I.. >•: .tl». «.t 
llfa«d. an-l c->nU*r«tvr r*. .V|r*. T.l-.-»t-
• .-nli and Mt*. M«-*ati. ..t It. VN-.rl;i. ami 
.Mr* I. 4 s. 4 lltvt r. o! Mi-1'..thiaii ,\
|*u|»»r oo *.Mt«lical u.M-k .*1 
-'*«■*’* « a *  trad by .Mt*. Autty. ..i U a w  
hacliK-. .\n<l tt niak. * ..ur ti..iit- u: ad t>-at 
.Vit itica plat-cl tlie tir*i ui«-Ileal -̂ '.>--..1 m 
t«.r.un Un.| and that t!u .M. i .  4'>i-irA’'-. 
.'**>uth« sa « the iirai 4 uur« ii to {.1ua*v t:it* m<-.l 
teal *e‘b.*d in i  hma. Iinlia. k--T-a a>:-i .ta|Mt-.

Ill* cmbteticr «a *  .k-tichtt illv -M*-:iain 
e*l bv a beautiful rtadin.; .M.*.- .\la-irre
U «■ li«teiir.l «ith nukrb :nt fe*t i-. a U mini 
Talk fr.ou Mt-. Ille^>dw->rth .-ii **4 lur t • .ntu- 
ii|t-(* atnl 4 Mdit-atH*«t*.“ I «i*!i .\ .ry n. t.. 
an Ml Waxahachie* lh*trici c..tii-l hate iH-at-l 
."‘I'ter lll.««i»orth.

I h.- aiutli.-.^! ise*>i-.tl » a -  ••;^*!.| I-' ll.-i. 
4 . I.. >tr'ih rra.lmg Aet* 4, ami a tuik <>n 
ihe inriuriier me have .4i on  le. •< . man. 
I hen h ..ait u» a half in.tn - ta-k -.i. the

mt-l* <4 llia/tl an-i u ..«t ]>r.-a..-- t n «--rk 
t- riakttiit tlnrc. It «a *  a «.-.i-lernt! r« .< la- 
tnm atid Uv »c rr  Kidd ii.-b - -I t> iia.« a reai 
nn— ..nary «ith u*. .\t;d 1 ti-.i\ -a> «e mv«i
!*trt»4-l |.» a nn.re .lli.rt a.id iii*i-ni;i t..4 
t' aii the t4t« Uro. .'̂ mtth Ka.e u-

.\ tK.'4Utifui »(»lo rtn -it 'tl l.> ,M.- \\ <!.-.t. i. 
ot .Mt.llolhian. *'.\ Mdli-.ti >-< il- i-.t J-. -n*.' 
« .i -  a|.f»rreiate.| an-l -;i. « a -  i. ( t t ' t - .  r-
1«  at It at the iiiKHt iH-Mte«.

linn U -:. but n«.l lr..*t. caim >i-ter .1. II. 
>T«*art** talk «»ti * T;« ,laKi!>« an-l 
.M.mlKrr t'ama**.*’ and tit “ IV. — VV-irk. ' 
uhK*h >h< o|<ctu-l ui> »iih  tin u-> *t > to 
a'l km>«lt l^r. tin- i-rt*-. I l-r  latk i!ia-*tatt-l 
»»th ►.n.-e :.Tl) |b.*;-r*. tti--{HTe I all With a
U.iinit to .b* mtnt md In iter «  ... a i-1 t >
er-'uii all iiti-l -h. «.te a |mk-: and —.v. %t.r
an-l tlK- iH'i'dliul * t̂ »* --t h* r oat. e-
*'m- taught It- uiil 1--I.K rctnain a l.iia-il iik-ui-
• «r>. It « a -  -•i:u t-- tin tunc ..I 't » d l.ai:.' 
^ltl^*‘ and t*ie- lit*t let-. * a - ieiH..-i. . u*. lln
*ee'.>n.l, r«-)>.y. etc. 'Mn- ihii.i. In }>t..i ..-i.

lb.- Mil.-thian la-lie- *<rved a fHaiiittn! 
.liurnr an-l IurM.*h tti t̂ n* t iiurch -r aa-i |.\ 
th-tr utittrin;: a< at -lid much lu r ake tin 
••r. TtllK a >UeCe—

.\t tiikChl. Ih u r '-ia ', Hi Ita.l ati a I-Im --- I.v 
kr-. 4. !>. >t.nth -ri tn  «.>tk m Iha^tl. ll 
lu»ttatc-l b . >e\-:.< -tot*. I a-, ll 1 thrit 
I c«*uM kI i C >>•«: -  r littK- rei--tt of ills 
talk and tin- u .H ilt 'u ii thtitK- tlu.t are- lnin»: 
d->n-‘ for the ie.>i>i« III l!ta/il a - :-r< — at-<l li.

<- and tlu- nttiliil m -..!- of tin ]-e -{'ic. hut 
I eann -l Iti th - r>]»r1. krl'.irtr-i t-v

MK> I.KK II V\\ KI.N.'*.
k-e’-.lili:...: '^el.tatv to. tn  Mirtnu'.

Rouflimi Mdliodisl IlnlversBy

The Ose MilUoa Nllar EDdcwiaenl CaaiyaigB is N«w Oo.

l a iM  by IICV. H. * .  M A X , D. O.

IMPORTANT RESOLUTION HEART
ILY ADOPTED BY CENTRAL
TEXAS CONFERENCE.
Wb-Tt-as. From ptvsviit itMluations 

it apiJfi.ni that the a»E.-E»nifins tor 
Soulhaeiitfni I 'lm en iiy  and IVI.v- 
urhnk- folk-nf will not U- a» laot-- 
Iha year as last and will thfrehy 
prov-- iD E u llir ie iit  to iiK--t th«- pr«-a»- 
inx dvniabds of th.-SA- inMtituiio&B. 
ihfrrtore he It

KfMjlivd. 1. That the month of 
.\phl, O i:, be Net a|>urt as KducalioD- 
al ll-inih and Ibal on the s-toud Sun- 
•lay of said luoDlh, ur as n.-ar that 
•lal*- as |>OHsibl-‘. .-arh slulion itasior 
Ilf i'entral Texas roof< rviu-.-. and the 
t-irvuil laislors at each of lh--ir ali- 
■■oininH-iits durinit said luonth tor a  ̂
near ibereto as i>ossihk-t he ro-im-si-a 
lu pn-at-b a s.-rmun t̂ n t'hrisiian Kdu- 
• ation and pr< s- iit the olainis of 
.-kNithwistem In iu rsity  and I’oly- 
t-'4-huir t’olk-Hf and Hi'.- to tin- la-o- 
plf an op|iortunit> to niak«- a fr«-»- 
aill ofTfrlnx to tb.-a- two Institutions. 
I 1m- sann- to he in - x*--ss of th. r.-RU- 
Lir ass--ssro--ots.

:. That the North Texas r-.nf«-r- 
-•: «-e lit- n--iu«-st«*d to tak»- similar ac
tion and the roiiferent-.- Hoards of Kd- 
Uiation of Ih. W--SI Texas, the Xorth- 
w.-sf Texas and the (lerman .Mission 
fonf-renc-H b.- Msiu.-si.-d to urc- tln- 
■•astors in their confeM-n«-«-s to do the
same. ,

X, That Ibf* pror**4‘di» from fhtnse col- 
••.dlectlons be s. nt to llursar Frank 
U...ay. at Itallas. and lie dlvid«--l lie- 
tw*fn Southwestern rnlvcraltr anil 
Polytechnic CoHeit.* In proiatnitm to

C U E R O  D IS T R IC T — S P E C IA L  N a

TICE.
lW*ar Brefh4TH. I“ast€>n* and l.ay- 

men.—The year Just clos€*d. was not 
a sallafactory one. In a<»me reapecta 
sol 4*noujcb cooveraiooa and additions, 
caused by not holdinx un-etlniu st all. 
in a few chances, and not Kivinn our
selves ewHish limt* in several others. 
\\> shiMild beicin to plan our pro- 
tracted meelinjcs now. In order to 
•AHure the best h4-lp and nive. st

the number of 4‘uli4kc stu4l4‘nis 4>n 
rulU^ in each.

4. That the Texas K4iuraiU»i;;il ('41111 
mission bt* r4‘4|uehi« ti t4> uik. t .iui... 
4>f the camiwi^n tbrouki> its 
lu IlsUas aii4i pi4MM*cute it \%ith ali
l*4%*ibU* vi);4»r.

.V That the Presiil^nis of the two 
af4)ri*said Institutions U* n*«iues:«4l to 
4 4M>|M rate with tht* 4-4>tiiiiiî >i4>n in
4*4»ii4lucring the 4'aiii|»aikn.

H. A. HO.VZ. V. I*r€*s. S. .\l. I ’.
C. C. COliY. lN*aii S. \v. r .

preachinic and iiastoral visiting, you 
must i*ay for it, and do it promptly, 
ill ur4ler to do this, make the salaries
as lance as your iieople can reasona
bly pay under moderately good condi- 
Ii4ms, demand a n-usonably good ser
vice of your (lastors. Tell them 
plainly and kindly wherein they are 
failing—do luii wail long about this, 
o her wise, it miglit be loo late to save 
the situation. This is your discipli
nary duty. This applies to your Pre
siding Elder as widl.

N4»w , hroilier iiastor, 1 sincerely 
ho|H* and pray that, by the help of 
the Ix>rd, we may make this a good 
>4-ar on every Uik*. If we do this 
it is not only neci'ssary that we fill 
our pulpits, at the regular hours, but 
we must do the pastoral work, hunt 
up the n»-w comers, old comers, the 
sick and the |K)or. Also, those who 
do not iH'loug to any Church, who 
would Ih* .Methodists if anything; in
vite them to Church and Sunday- 
s4*luM>l. Alkovc  ̂ all things we are to 
Im* **hsli4‘rs o f men.”  I f W’e do not do 
this charat'ier of wurk, we need not 
4x>4*4‘! our salari4*s to l»e paid. In 
iW4niy-six years. s|K*iit in tlie itiiier* 
am-y. niii** 4if wlu4li have Ikm-ii s|>ent 
on districts. I hav4* found tlie |MKipl«‘ 
g4'nerAilly n»ady to pay lilM*r.illy for 
iii4* S4*rvi4‘i s 4»f a g4M»d. all-round luis- 
t4»r--oil till' 4-ontniry; th«*y an* not 
willing to pay for what they do not 
g4*t. and I do niM blame them. .\ny 
man wiio has &erv4Ml districts as much 
as I have, und<'rstands full well why 
Mini*' prcu4*lu*rs are easily paid an<! 
others never |taid at all. I ’ nder any 
cimdhions we must do the work if we 
4*\|Mci to Ite paid; on the otht r hand 
th*» {reople should not demand the im- 
iNtssible.

AimthtT imiMirtant matter is to 
pu.sh the circulation of our Church 
pai4ers. I>‘t us do our very bc*st. 
right at the lM *ginn ing of the y**ar, to  
put at least our conference o rg a n  into 
4*very hom<*, and as much other good 
Iit4>rature as ixissibU*.

One word nmrt* In closing. I have 
iM'ard a gn at deal of complaint alKiut 
pastors mixing up too much with sec
ular affairs. rt*al estate. 8|M*<*ulating, 
farming. 4-tc., We <*annot engage in 
S4K*ular matters and run our pas- 
tonit4‘s as a “ side line.”  This means 
4ifs:ist* r to the <*hur< h and frequently 
cll uroiind. It is all right for a 
in^^acht r to own a liome or farm and 
U*t som4*lMH]y 4*ls4* look after it, but 
we no4*4l to !m * exce edingly prayerful 
and car*‘fu1 at this point.

Yours for success in the Master’s 
business. .INO. M. AI.EXANnER,

P. R.

0 0  < * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

O Faith. llofN* and l-ove were O 
O 4|U4‘stion*‘d what they O
O thought O
O Of fiitiin* glory which Religion O 
O taught: O
O Xow Faith b<'lb*ved it firmly to O 
O Im* true. O
O And Hope expected so to find O 
O It, too! O
O l.ove answered, smiling with a O
O conscious glow*, O
O ” Ibdieve? Expert? I know it to O 
O be so.”  —John Bryan. O

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

In tMs department may be adveff^snd anything ynu nrnnt tn bny* sell or exchange
Tb*‘ r«t** I-* TW’o  CENT.H A W O R p. No  R4lv(*rti!M*nirTit ii» tak«*D for !»•>* than • • iit- < 

mu*t acromiuiuy ail onltTR.
In U g a r i n g * » f  x«lvi*rtiiM-m«*nt «*a«-h initial.. i;rn «*r nomlH-r is* •••♦unt*--} ;t- «•!.- 
We c«oo«it have aa^st-ri* attdn*MM‘*t 1** us,»H*>«iur a«l<ln*:«R must ai»jH-ar u i! I. u.oa<l\>-rt i-onit-’ t 
All ndvertiM-mE-nt* in tbi* depnrtmvDt will Im* SA*t noiformlv. N-»ili>i-Iax ..r tx w

Will Ih* iiM*<t. '
Copy for advi*rtiM*menta most rraoh thus offl<-e by Satonlay to insor** ih.-ir ui-.-i-ti- n.
W e have m»t invostigat**4 the m«*rits o f an r i>r<»iM*kiti«>n **ff»-r»H| tn th»—*•. - I su, -  l-'jt »t . - . 

teodod that oucbinguf a  «jnfMtionai»l«> natun* shall ai*|H-ar. You mu-t mai - \ •-ur.-m 1. 1 ra-J.

FOR SALE.

Kanu r*f lialr: l.Vi all r«*rHV<l. I>ut no U-.u--
itant l•unH*i la-t tali. an-l

AOH it. A« it mill Im* for ni.t. S-v lsil.\\t
II.\KI.C.--S. Famo*r*Til|(-. T«-»a-

HELP WANTED.
A N Y  IXTELLliJK XT  PERSON R A Y  EARN  

aloadv iu«‘4iiue i'«»rr*sp«*D«liiig for Dew'Bpaitors. 
Kx|w*i*i«*ni‘e unn4*4-«*skary. Ad-lrenit Prei** Coriv- 
H|H»n<lem‘e Buivaa. Wanhiugion. D. O.

for tiiHr kitkl rorrf>U-.n. ati-l ha* ma-h> * tkiol
i-tVUtitluK.

s-utli Auariii juVY tliU an<l hi-, taniitv a
m-»-t <MT>li:il ro-tisi-.n. TW* i »  .-ur tlUrd y.-ar. Th- 
itMmiiU*t-.lil|i 111. ttK-rvaMil f.»r1> two |-.-r at.-I th-
IK-a-H'* -alai> -ivty-nim* |-« i-.-nt «nir e ■•••! i- i,-l. 
hav«* MPKu:ltt m.|| lu tin* jm-L atxl aiv ni.ikiuK T-i«-j-a 
latiotL- f*-r a ni--i^ *ti«x-x-waul yrar’»  m-.iL. Fittv thrx-- 
*»••«*• Im.i Uk- 4'hu:(-ti la-l >t-ar

«Mir |•tv4.Ul« riiW. K«o Nat It Ih .-I. Im* U*-i 
at-uii-laiit ill U U h.a. Ib* In aii-l • ut afii- ii.;
u- lik.* a 4-trraM \.»t f.*r yeanx ha- lli-- <li-tru-t I--*-. 
Ill -K-fa hiM* oai Uli-Ni.

*»iM* lit --ur •’i{-oniii?urTari«--. I»r WImIi-..: uiiU Iti 
fatuiljr. 14--.* Um? I'ltlxvT-itf with tlirtr jiffM-ikc ati<i
J»4.->rnL

s  Kith .\u-tl(i i* well llh- i-ri*-«-ii.-• f i»«*x
r It. <;ra4«*» attil family.

Il.i I*- r-rt; »■ imuuiuty hi* llr-tli.r s*-.,;- ;-.i f.im 
ily t > liHi> t)M*ui

Tl*f loi-al kC-iu l«e wUhti,: l.. ln-ll
tlkir r»-*|a-«-tiv«- | a-lor-

o»ir Uyaj«-ii h.o.- <-aii.:lit a im-w xi-I.ki -4 -mr i liil-t 
aii-t l«-i kiii«:-iiau. aii-1 ate *:'-ii>,: to ik-lt> tu-ie.

J w lum;

MISCEL'.ANCOL'S

H - U,

I
I I.-- ;

R E S O LU T IO N S  D ECA TUR  D ISTRICT.
\\'!i«*rx-.Tv till* i- th«- tiu- -|Ma"lr«*r

tiiuir. the la-t <JuaiU*tlv f-'iib  ix ih i iii ahicU 
wc may Im Mc-t wtih tin- j-ic-. ncv am! 
kcls of our pn -i-thiK « i*K r. Kev. 1.. .s I’.art>-n.

-\ii«l. w lurras. wi* a]>] >t« viair hi-. ir|x-ti-c 
labor*. Ilian lilt- an-l wi-viy -h ,'ctcil
VI r v i t f ; ai:<l kmiwitiK he v.u-i «o  i-i «-thcrs 
tifh l> ; th«-rti--rc Ih- it

k»*«»Ivr4l. Ilv this r'«;:rth OtiarirrU 4'«*r- 
fcri-ticr that wc u-ti<l«*r Iimi htartv thank* for 
ins faithful. wij.»- M-rvicc an-J a-fniiUT-irati--'.

2 Tliat »x I'fay I mhI '- bh — iuks u ;h»ii him 
wlutluT lu* tnay jto.

That lM-y-»ml iv ju v —i<»n wc -1-* a;-j-ri- 
ciatf thi- m arw ious «lrvoi*n«n<< ni «-i tin- -h- 
trict ami altribtiti- satm to itis mamfoM i;i 
Ihits of lovt-. ami c-'immtul htm tu tli-«-a- t>> 
whom lu* may Ixr sent.

4. That a cojiy »»f ih o r  rt«oIuii»»n> Ik- fm 
ni-hrd him. aU" spna-1 on tmtiutes of thi- 
corurrnct- ami a Coj'.v. furnishcil itie l«  \a- 
4'hn-tian .\-l\ < *catt*. SiKm-«l.

T. 1*. i r i .M N i l lM .
V lIK I.nV  H U M ,.
I. F. Ill K l o N
J. !.. s r i . M V  \N

l’a*.-ii.«* .i-'U »'l l•»Î : Ui. 
Uo* aflt*r h-ana-;.: 
Ki'-mw r\,--n«-ns- i ■ 
h--;if—lr
a lUFiatiif l.-j-i-.--. N
1- an fk«vjtl->iul 
li-n l-» .-t ini.» a i
.tfi.J i-i-h;« I..*■-! r
full |.ai11«-ula-. .X l.l:*-.- 
Natl nal « .• K
• fi. I'.uil l:*. u i.-taiiA-r.

U vN i i.|» I i . ,
*Hrr> ouM> IT III.-
T.*\a- Oii' lrru -  II :t > . . .
KEN I /. T MnllJil- I •
c»*niit Itt.-v

biloTliVK ai-<-;-l**;,tally -j-:- i
l-ah n-ta-r-* tall! a’ -I IT l • •
U- ilats 1 H Sli-k l.'* N|

t lO.E -■ IriŶ 'litK f.*r I*; .-•• - Mâ . 
y->;ir iMU»  ̂ aixt 1 wtU uia:i v u •
lulrl) f:»>r you . ••.I « 1
thi« n<o«aFme It N «  v  %.• t 
wli » iMfti.l- ti> itiYe-t S'- jT L. ,•
boa fl-MHt Kr. •  T. s^2 • I! a

t*la—r- -K jf-*f*-iii.*‘t t- Ut# 
ai-'lTr> ThJA n-.iBa.lt.r - i la 
■o .Jay II l. ilMII'.KI; 1* . - i-».»

I*. i.lFiar-j. I I..

Ihv. J'-. .’4 I*
.-U-W .IT-l.

I*..- . I» . . '
Ib-tru-t .-t« A.-ir.l 

P- V -Ti.i. Jail n. r F I I 
>t« uarxi.

n.ith.r,!. Jan.  ̂ <; \
.'*u ir.l.

4’;-.’i\--ti. Ian. •*. It, \. 1‘ ,
at.l.

Ar: p..lk «*•-»,♦. J •;
I'tt . l>i«Triot st.-A.i!'! 

.\iM.ttti!o. n. .T’.i M '*•• .* 
II IM J.'ir;. |l -!• • •*-

\\ ! l ir."*-!.-. at V« .:.i. J. ■
I b-triFl >t* war l 
I !;<• .\tbtii rs i..r !

l* - - t 'i. i-  ar- ca "c ‘l t-- • ■ • 
- i l . .  Nov. .-s.

I ,\t' art;!- - I »;-! - : ♦ 
\r:,urt;:... I'!’, r-l.-iv. N- 

I ' l»--U;x-t ' f t t . ' ’ -
Sii« 1 1 4 Irircli. \ti -!,■ I 
!» ., 1. . .  I*

R E S O L U T IO N S .

IF t h e  b a b y  is  c u t t in g  TCfTH.
Ih* .'I-.* to I »* lh.x: -.-I .i I •. • - .
WiRtlav't S«othi*f Syrup.
-•••Ihr- tiM* rtUlil. • Irli*. tl •- ► .
• lUr- With! all-1 1- !?k- - *V
rwmty Qvr <-**nu *

C O N F E R E N C E  J O U R N A L

V\’hcrea-. k w . I. \V. lK>wn* ha- sx-rvc-l a« 
lui-t-.r ••! ih»- .Mineral \V< 11- .Station t--r ti 
pa-t four \«ar-. ami this relation t- .iboiit to 
! c  M»en-*l. and, wlu-na-. the mt-inlH-i- the 
fjnarii rl> 4 onu-reiu*. d--ire to jnil th< ni-i-’ vt * 
-■n t«vor<| atti'-tin.; and -h-*winc their a}*j»n' 

-•t hi- w-»rt!t a- a man. ’n- /« al . r -1 
In- <‘hri-t;an rnd«av"t a- a |*a-t<-i .iml hi- 
L'odlv hu- an-l charaettr a- a lait!itul .iii-l titi 
tinm: of |lu* v '--i-tl; then-tot. b. u

ke-«*]vt-«l. I»\ tin- t j ’iart.rly 4 ■-•nieri tie.-.
1. That llro. IL oaii- ha- --n all .H-x'a-f>n- 

Itcen triu to hi- e.-illini: -iml ha- eon-oi>
!> lalM-tol in hi- \!a-ter’- can-, an-l has 
1 V4-r been a true ami faithful le.i-ler b\ e\ 
ampU a- well a« by i-ricei*t. leadinc .ni<! 
-jimliiiK hi- |HO{di mt-- the |•a1h- ••! i-t.-rnal 
life.

2. That w< part with lb " .  witli
r.-yrret amt piay tliat (t o d *  riche-l hlc--mKs 
an.l tiencdieiionis may attend and r< *t ii|*on 
him an-l hi- family.

.' That a c-»ny .•! these re> diit!--i;- Ik* 
furni-lu>l him ami a -ent t.> the I'. \a-
4 hri-tian .\dv.Hali for publicati.Ki.

I. TIl4>MA'J.
F. S. FI5F.KII \KT  
1. K H IM ..

\v. w i i n i  
C. \V W IL S O N .
1. W . M e t i r ik l ' .
V. w .  k i i i x ; i :k s

I'nanimmt-Iy ado]>t<d by ri-itu; v->t-

iv-irn-,!
\ -rtiiu< -I I • K..- 4
t-- K.V. I ». 1*. k ;
i.n t-  t-.r x-aeh e-»p>

\
.X at;t>

MKU.U COKFEtEME NOEKES.
TEX AS .

I ’:.-
*r.*et l ‘ .- ..
MkiIiII. 1-S.i-. :
L. t til---- \\h - h. 
t"w n  have -.ev.i 
fore tin ♦•iftm.i: 
will Im laia. Iv .4

U 1
i l. I’-,
t . I

F \4 k * k 
^Mi I M 
1 \l.l.^^

i lu- d a — ••! t t'.-t ! V • ,
th- x'--immtt.. i i ; t .« M-*
hu. Teva-. -it ■* o ei . k .

. 'I !i- -« «■•.-• -‘.I • . -
t:.« 4 -•tre-j*- Ii-:.. ■ > , 1
ii:.;-t pm -* i . •
t.'«*ne. ireet- W ■ !• - - '.iv : : r

I- I. *^HI.l il !■ I,

LETTER FROM S. E. MEZES.
THK r.MVKII.-^lTV OF TK.X.VS.

Ofliit- •»!
.VuHlili. Oi-i. L*.:. lu ll, 

hr. Jl. 1_ Crave*. .M«-«li<-al IH-|>artmeiil
rniv-r>ity. Cal\.-»(oii, T«-xa*.

I'-'ar hr. Crave*.
Tilt- ivliKiou* «iu.i*ik-* of the .Main 

rni\er*i.y art- xiveii <in ilie -■nclu*e<l 
*lie<'t in a form wliieli I ho|it> will 
Kerve your purinj.--.

I am xlaii lo kii-iw that you are to 
l>t* in halla* oti ih-- ; 7lh. I’ l-a*e lire- 
IM-.II i Ih- F iiiv-riiiy-* eonlial pr-t-i- 
i.iK* ami he*. for Ihe *ueei**s
of lilt- Southern .MeilnMli*i I nixx-rsily. 
T--XU* ha* not h;- an.' m<-:in* eiiouxh 
Ktmui; eolk-H«‘s ami utiiversi. ie * . ami 
a nell *u|>|iorie<l ami orKatiiz-'ii insli- 
lu.ion in Ihilla* i* *ur<- lo <lo ao-'-l 
werxk-e to Ihe Siai--. e'|--<-iall.v under 
111.- I-a«k-r»hii> of »o  -■om|“ -.--iii an ex- 
-■•■uiix-' a* hr. ll>«'r.

With cordial regard*.
Very *im-« rely your*.

is5l|tn--di S. Ft. MK7KS.

k-a*., two w<-<ks. at --aeli |>la«-e. if 
fi**c4‘?*sary.

In i Ih- ne-iind iilaee. we had maiiy 
d.-IU-ii* that etmid have In-en avoided. 
If »<■ hail iK-xun the work of »<-<'urinK 
our eolleetion* at the iK-eiiinin); of 
the year and ki'pi everla*linKly al it. 
wlilrh i*. aliHolulely, the only sure 
ntad to *uei-e**. What has Just la-en 
said. In regard lo raUinx the Cotifer- 
ene-- cellet-iions, apidii-i with etiual 
f*»ree to the w«»rk o f oflielal iMiards 
in raisini; the »:ilark-*. Tlie tint-- ii  
here, wh«n, if you demand (cimmI

AUSTIN METHOOISM.
\’Miln M-th-*H*wi i« tvi* t«i B Ixwifn. ikit f« EtAjd- 

ily fotrlnic t'» th-» frKit The-e *rr flr»* An>4titaient« 
in the Hty. W'ith the «*t<*i<t>4ion <4 Hiwt 4'hurrh. the 

*4 the Clnir.-he* «re wr»v*flln.r with «h*l-l». ITlwl 
Chiirrh 1* <*ur tFiwiit-wn 4*liurrh. wph tlie Udual
nritlAentA ennfr* ntltiK them |ji*t week thi* Cburrh 
rate b tMinnnet in h-wi-ir tf tlie taynieii to liit**mt
th-fw lo the Men tti.l KellKi Kt F-*nranl Miwement 
.s -metWtiB tike on* bundnsi omu were present. Ia> 
th-i-lBAM n n  hiffc IH*. ItradUH-l wa* returned to 
*1,:. eiiflhmt isniKmr-ition. atkl Iub  been «d t  re- 
rr|««-l I.a*t yrme be rerHv«-l one huiulreU sml fl«w 
li.ti* th- 4'liurHi.

Ih- lUwk. tiie man who .lid a Biinunetitil vi.rL 
a’ Ilk* r*Jie->|tjr Cli'i’rb, was netunx-l. and ha- 
«tart«-l >t<T well TEiey prxKi.Ird for the beRry th-' '
IImI w i« liM*tiri**l til ttie ensKlon <if thi4r new hulLI
il .  N-* Churvh In S-utbeni Meth-wllMu has a hrlaht
e- lutu-v atfl a mofe re-|«in4l4e ta4t. He 
<H.e IMII-Inrxl and DftT et̂ dit into ttw 4*tiui«*li. II - 
I- lu* iH«-aila>r*litp. aitd 1» ceCtius rt-a-l>
I • . u-kIm* y.-ai '- W-- k

4\ji.l \l«tii--'i.l I-. tiM w<*tkiui;-maii*s 4*huri*h. There 
I < iti-w-* li’ tilt* lai«>;lii.i t-ta— >4 |Rsiile wEh) Ihe to 
lie I- *11 >0 f-Kiiiau-Mi- t- till- I'hurrh than ati*
* liin- li in Uie e|i> IN-rtup- there are r>o««w |M*«j-lt- 
%!•-• -It ul I iHatii--! !<y tiy* n->l4e Itaiwi Itnt'lM-r 
I’-- 'ix • .••-ke-, ilHwr f-»mH*r pa-l-tr. rr«irlre«| tlUrty Int-- 
til* I'ii.ioii it'-aiHf Wiiiii. flH* iH*« i-a-ior. h.i* 
t-YSi p«;ii>l>-l lu un-at -4>h'. atkl lu> tiia-le a î il.-n 
■ U-i -tail We fr-lh-t ft»r them a erv-at future.

Ilv'lt* l*aik and Walnut. Uie laity rtur*e uf .%tt> 
liu M-*ilk«li-m. la -tna-Uly foivii^f ti* the front 
r.-.-.la- ti*e f-m er la-t-K'. n**i4»e.| r ‘aht%
•4x:lfl IM- Tile I'tiundi. ItTotiyer iHiim. the new |m- 
I-r. w 14 lM*avil> |••U'llisl lie i* u»ne iIm- woist-

T H IS  W I L L  IN T E R E S T  M A N Y .

F. W . Pxrfchurst. the Bostxm publisher 
SAYS that if AiiycMie aflictcd with rbeumatism 
in any form, neuralgia or kidney trouble, will 
send theii address to him at 704*51 Carney 
llldg., Bonton. Maas., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He haa nothing to sell or 
g iv e ; only tells yon bow he was cured after 
years o f search for relief. Hundreds have 
tested it with success.

Rates to the Texas Conference.
Marlin hems a 'hot wat< r t -.v r..*t - .t*t

on sale all the ye.ir, Th --c «  •* atit!'. : the 
confcrince, can ect tick«T- a-.v -Lix. .i-,d : ,i*
long limit as m-n!e-l. T u*'kv*-* -h u -1 b* 
sale at all stations. b;:t if t * .-'v. t. ,i- •• x 
can’t Kct them at your - ’ it.--*.. ' 'i\ k-.V. i xn
et to nearest junct <*nal " r  x- . a; i
then »-ebuv round trip tu'k-t

4>. T. H« * >.c.

ASPHALT
ROOnNG

R E S O L U T IO N S .

ke-i-l*iiiim - a<iopt<-d at th<- Fi»tirth <_Jua:t*rI\ 
4't»uicr»-nc». H em p-tvad St;»t»t-ti. nrenham Ihs* 
t r i i t .  l i x a -  4'«m fr r «not-. M. I\. Church. South.

Whorva-, .\cc«trdinK t-> the law atkI usaKos of 
tlie M .  !•!. Oiurch. S-cit i. t>ur faithnil an-l 
etticiont pr< «iHim» cM«r. kev. A. A. Waenim. 
ha** Ncrved hit» full tin*e on this the llreiviatM 
IH-trict. an-l as this is the last Quarterly C'oti 
ixrence f«»r this current year; Uicr«ft>re Ik* it

kfStdvrd. < l )  That wc tender our -im-tr-- 
tiianks til Hro. WaKiion for the k «hh1 w«ttk 
he ha-i done «>n this i.ie KrLMiiiam l>i-tn t. 
for the last four years, a*.-l i*p  :rd >  ou this 
ciiarKe.

<JI That wherever ttie h ell t»f L;bor may 
t»e to which he shall !•- .-isicn-d «t  ti.c -ext 
.\nnual Conference, we «-.ll foi1«>w him \ nh 
»»ur sincere firavers that 4t-»l t av r.i*.* .ilvm-l* 
ant succt-s and that lie may have many souls 
f<»r his hire.

4.41 That a copy o f these res >! n - » -s h* -ent 
t<» tlie lli-mpstead News, ami t*ie *rt-\a*i i 'i  - 
tian .\l\<K*ate bir publicati«»n. ty

W . \V. H o k M  k
4; e o . h . I 'H U k
I. C. PF .TTV . M l.
\V. H. \\ \ k l» . St.I 
n  p. F 4 »< n  k. >1-1 
\V. K. 1ik< \  I N C . Tr.

The class o f the f.r-t \*ar. T i\ - -  l ' -v.f«r- 
etice, will n e»*t tin- c--v..- . i f - •- at ’ c 
«!i*t <'u-irch in Marlin. T;»r-.;av. \  n at
10 a. m. Tli-»-«* who h..v« t.i»v •; t le w-'rL at 
S--iithwt stern »-r in tin- c o t r  dvj.ci scho--! 
niii-t havT- your -•• t »«- li.c; !- of
the committee be£t>rv the •ifv.T'nx'c op«*i-.

CEO. w  n .w is

The class of the secon.l year. T»'v .- 4’ -- 
ference. will meet the c*»mniittee at th- ' '  
odist Church in Marlin. Tues-lav. N--x- 
21. at '♦iJO a. m. 1 htv*e wlio have ci*t t-.kti- 
froni the Corre-iK.n.li-me Scho--1 at N .»* .-;' 
t»r frimi th«- Iti-tt-n e at < « -Tcit-vx . .x; 
l»lea-f han-l tn their ct rtit';ca:» - Set--re thi 
c-rleT«nce .»;k *;- il. J. IIXN I-.*-

I iv Con nuttee on .\t!;;-.i—ion will !* - ct ;• 
the Methodi-t Church at Marlin, lu -tlav  
7 i-bt p. m.. Novrnibt r 2h Men hers t>i c--o. 
mittee and apnheavts f--r a-lniis-i.*n plea-« 
take n.ttice and l>e • *i h.if-l T-ron-!*tlv

C. .\. ’I't\V l-'k . i “ ’..iTrman.

B O A R D  O F  M IS S IO N S  
The Board o f Missions o f the I’- \ i- C-*n 

fervnee will meet m the B.TT-aca r - • : t-*»
Metho-li*t CTuirch. Marlin. Tuesday att r-.- 
2:30 o ’clock. Kvety nirtnlMr -d t ’le I-*.;- , ; 
urged to Ih.* pres« :it at that lime

I. F. B F n s .  
Prt Si lent H--U* I

is matle fr«mi sivecial high-gratle. extra 
hiavy wcHil frit. tht»rough1y saturatn! an I 
Coat'd with pure retim-d asphalt. IKk*« 
ii«H taint rain mat<r. 1Kk*s n«H r«'|uire coat 
ing or |•ainltntc when laid. T«i Ih u-ed on 
-t4-en 4tr Hat ro«ifs and is the only rtHiting 
to lay over old shingles or tin. Samples 
*« at <Ki rcjUAst.

Per Roll
•Ply. weighs 35 lbs.. 108 %q. ft.. 90c

2*piy. weighs 45 lbs.. 108 sq. ft.. $1.15
3- pIy. weighs 65 lbs.. 108 sq. ft.. $1.45
4- ply. weighs 75 lbs.. 108 sq. ft.. $1.65
M IS S O U R I A S P H A L T  CO.. Temple Bldg.

Dept. A . St. Louis. Mo.

Amarillo District— First Round.

Channing. I>cc. 2. II. M. llo i*i. Hi-trixt 
Strwan!

Halliart. lH*c. 7. I. S. I*aile>. Ib -u ict Stew 
ar«i.

Ttviine. IK v  S. M. R Slutw.-..!. l>i*truM 
Steward.

Stratford. lK*c. 11. T. I. Noland. Hi-trict
Stewani.

Dumas, Dec. 12. J. H. I ’hilltps. Di**inc: 
Steward.

I*l«*m«»ns. I>ec. 16, 17. Champ 1'i.iylor, D is
trict Steward.

Hansford. Dec 19. R. L. McExluod. D.-
trict Steward.

(Vh iltree. Dec. 21. R. I. Hannah. Ih -tiict
Steward.

Tin -'his-; i»f t’*e f irth \- -.r «- he'«-!»v ’
to ••net the C-*mtmtl e -■! l-'\,r "latioii .ii
Ma*l:*i. T c '.- - . m tlu 4'i;'.;'vh..
a. n: . Nov. 21.

\V F ! ‘ \ «k \ k l> .
4

A U S T IN  D IS T R IC T  M IS S IO N A R Y  IN S T I*  
T U T E

I  he pa<tor«. S-mdav --ij" nnien-h n1 *•
a*’ .! I 'h .o - 'h  l«a * l-*-  --t \ - - f i  l»;-*tr»ct w i i
n-'-et at I'l^in. lc \ i - .  l»-c. ? a*i-l fv*r a tw - 
davv* C4»nfcr» nee. k i v. \ J Wh-ek-. AutKTin* 
tendent o f ho*ne m i— • -n- will lu pTe*»n ’ . al*w> 
Dr. C. F'. kei-l. S «cnt.-irv l.avn ien ’ * M->ve- 
m ert. T lie  i>a-t vt ar n;a-ked n r - c r - --  
« very  line. T h e  current vear --’ m i;- with pr-»m* 
i^e o f greater acc<mi|*li-h* ••m*. L e t c v «ry  
pa-t'-r and the oft'icir*’ - n i**:'d he t*r«<4iit.

N  \ T  V. IxM-FD. TV li.

, - ' ''
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O l D i t u a r i e s i
--I i«* twvtty t •

-r th- III l.ij« r l-r Ttf
r\'*lof ill ohltn-irT
■!« -irluif ûrh t-* ai*|*« t

■n rvniit t»»
. : Af th** r«T>> of IVtit

l > r  Vltiril. M • jih**vt*l A4*«*<»ni;>any all'*r«t«*rA.
K. Mr

t. ttV*'
J.ru.i. »-

. I*
In --..I »

f -l.;,

fh •

U i«;r lluti migiu befall you »«paral«U  WAL.TBK8 .— lira. Q. \V. Wallera 
>ou from lua InobUsbip. t i «  aid Mil deinrtvd thia life laal ilunday cv«a- 
uuve liiat puliaued and auraviive iuk at half imat aix ochah. dhe waa 
ii4auuer tuat luauy bale, bul tboae born in IVrry (.'ouniy, Teun.. and at 
a no knew bini b«-ai luund wiiuin twelve yearn of age ’ profeased re- 
liim a heart lender, loving and bind. Iigion and Joined the .Vietbodiat 
ill .suurt, be waa a good GUizen, a iruu riiun-h, Soutb. and at alxleeii yeara 
uuabaud, a devoted fatber, an earueai of age alie married U. \V. Wallera, at 

f t will »  faitblul preacher and a liecalurvi.^, U catu r County, Tean..
*1 -tu.-trv lh>{*;irtiu**nr •niter .tnv ioviug brother and friend. He auder- and tliey lived happily together llfty-

. i.iit ir |■.l,.| i..r will i~- itiM-riiii in aw- lU much during hia laal )ea r», bul two yeara and had aeven children
wiilioui cumplainu Uia wile wriiea born to them, three ohleat died in in-
me that be waa coiuideoily leobing fancy; the next oldeat. John T. W'al- 
turwurd to the end. He waa anxiuua lera. died at forty-aeven yeara of age. 
and ready to go. Uuring ihe laai and left a family, and the next oldeat. 
wick of bin aickneaa, when aruuaed (1. A. W’altera, a lawyer, reaidca In 
lie would call upon bia Heavenly la- .San Saba, and haa a wife and nix 
luer and bliaocd Savior to lake him children; Ihe next oldeat, Mra. S. 8. 
lu ueaveu. He tried to be au brave .dontgomery, reaidea in UeMphla, 
in uik auaerings. and aaid; "Jeaua Hall County. Texaa. and C. W. Wnl-
.ludeied and died, my aulfering ia tcra. the youngeat child, haa a family

•■:r> t';in in 4’a<*r Kr In^rlegl.

i»r*l»*r*‘<t «h4'R
• r  r. .

No Man is Stremger 
Than Ms Stomach

MLVOIR OF REV. J. T. L. ANNIS.

. i- .Vbu.a wuw burn 
.il wauaua. £>epLi mucr

lUV UL »iX lcvU  isv

iU
-ft.

> ivt uz.i college in lied lUver “ “ ‘ ‘“ “ k compared to what he aul- and Uvea In San Saba, Texan, lira.
t wi I wf Jvaa w lawaa t i ea axaawi ‘ *1 viiwwi waa c h g * . _ a a . . ^ a  - -*

11.

i, , 1 c.Vas. w bere be icuiuiiied tor 
..1 .1 1 .-, uud came oui, aa waa 

w.tii Cl cry one the old uiaa- 
uaiii-d, wiiu the aiauip oi geb- 
iiiauiiinni apou bim. uu April 
-o.. be culiolcd lb tile r iral .Vr- 
9 lUlabiry, and was in Viigiuia 

111 b. It. r.. bicc lor one year. 
Ill ciiiislvd lb tbe 1 weuiy-urai

tcicd. She continuea, "1 uad my Waltcra waa one of the moat devoted 
arms around him trying to arouac Chrimlan women in all Ihe country, 
him to ace if be needed anything, und a leader in all* minaionary work, 
when be aaid. 'Heaven ui au aweet. and now ahe in gone to her reward, 
ibeu breutbid hia life out aa aweeily the |ieo|i|c of San Saba regretting to 
aa an inlunt falling to aleep.' "Uleaa- give her up. A KRIENH.

A  atfoud man la alroad oM over. No man eou ha 
Mfoud who in eeSaried from wook ntomach with im 
comntmrmt iodideatioa, or from I'lma other d n ^  
ov the alowmeh and tea aaaoBiatrd organa, whwh i » -  
poirt digntioa and notritteMk For when tka atomack 
ia wank or dinaatad thora ia a loaa of Iht aotnlion 
rrrTi-— ‘ in food, wkick ia Ika aonreo of all phyiical 
■traagtfc Whea a oma “ dooaa't laal ioat right,*' 
vriMo ho dooM’l alaop waU, has oa nncomlortabla 
l a a ^  in Iho atoamch altar aoliag, ia loagoid, oarvoos, 
oat, ho ia losing Iho aalrilioa asoded to aiako alreagib.

m imsm nhawfd w o  Dr. Wrere*n CoMeit Mcaitml 
gWearerir. I t  ewrwa MaoMea a# #*o afaaMc* narf 
r r d r - -  ad rflftoatlaa aad mmtriUmm. I t  eardcAoa Ihe hfaaA  
ImwU mrmfm  fha Jfreev affwaftfheaa the hMarra. a o a r t s ^  
lha aarraa. aatf aa iSlt£M MBULTH A.VO UrmeMUTU TO
rmm wmoLM m oo r.

Yaa eaa'I aiord to accept a M rrrt aoatram aa a awharittiia tar Ihm a w
or omuon cossmemw, oi>t rreo tbewch too orirot orolrr 

omy thcrahy maka a little higgrr pn>6t. InTcdieata printed ua wrayper. ^

vd are the dead which die in the 
l.ord. i'areweli, brother, Iriend. hut 
mil forever. We who do honor lothy

November

-It --

ugaiu, beyond the signing and the
luiiicd lor a momcm lual he *“  “ “ I >»

g.iod aoid.cr. He was brave » ^ r e  trienda mc-et to pan
no mure, fill theu we will work on, 
pray on, suffer on, uud about on. that 
our minda and bearla may be in prop
er frame to Join you and all ibe bloud- 
wuslted Ihruug in the bcavenly cbo- 
rua, i nto Him itaat loved ua, and 
washed us from our sins in Hia own

■ r.i cr.'luri

CAUyWi.1 .Is -James A. Catdwell. I'.KANMt.V-Tbe death angel viall- 
sou of S. H. uud Ida I'aldwcU. was •-J the home of Ilrother Anhur and

-------------- will -iw.. ... 1 1 1 1 .. ixyss.—Ella Hues (nee Hanning), born November a, IxMi. and died Oc- t-un r Klla llrannon. luklDg from
laiairy tor Ibe nma.iider “  daughter of H. A. aud S. J. Hanning, lohnr 4, IPoy. I'ruleaaed failh in lU«-:r tender cmoraic ih* ir h viug

aud wite of W. S. Uam. wna bom in Chrial a;d Joined me H. E. tnuren. daughl.r, hah., who waa blooming
Icon County, Texan, .vuguat i ,  1S7J, South, two years heion- bis death. Al :nto young wun;anlMM»|. with a hrtgbl 
aud died al my home in UeUevus, Tex- tha lima of hia couieraton. whK-hwas future beforv her. Sue lingered lor 
ua, tXiuber IS. IP ll. In nnrly child- exceplionnlly bright, and during hts aevenil mouths from Ibe effects of 
hood she accepted ChrlM nml uaiiad sujoura nmong no. be always math- miuslia. All was done for her that 
with tha H. E. Church. South, living lalnad h bright, Cbrisilan cxpt ricnce. loving liands and skillful phyolcbiaa 
a coDsiatent member of snma till Uod During his sickness wkich laaied six- tuuld do. Sb«> waa bom la CoUin 
aaid. It ia enough, come up blghor.’* ty days ha gnva many luhens of hta c< umy. Orioln-r 31. Ikug. and diad 
Her lillle bnha of two months prscad- strong faith in Jesus l hnai. A faw S. pt.-mber 21. I » l l ,  al Ueril. Hunt
d her by four days to tha glory land, daya beforw bs died ha apowe of see- l ouniy. Texas. She waa converted

saying, mg bis grandfather and mother, also .Vuiiuai. l»lo , in a meeting held by 
Uuring bu I'ncle John I aMwcll. He said to Hrotbers Crosby and .Harvln.nl Merit, 

the funeral of the link- one her face hia father and mother, "I will soon Elfte N miaerd in the family circle, 
lit up with the glory of Hod. She eat my neat meal In heaven,' aasnr 
talked fnely of tier wiilingnesa to go lag them that be would be there be- 
und be at real, and Jnat a few hours fore night. Hay bis loved om a emu- 
liefore her spirit winged Us way from late bis life and m«m him in heaven, 
earth to glory she siiofce of tin- beau- |». IJPUCOHII.

. tiful river, clear aa crystal, flowing
........................................ ......  .. from Ibe ihroa- of Hod. She leaves "

ii.vrE^. Oil Uciober .b, l.Ml, Hra. huabaiid. little siei>soa, three broth- tJKKSH.%H. Hrs. H. S. iSrealum, ib»r. mother, brothers and aisiers.
.\aiic.v liaiea i>assed away at the age m mourn tbair loos, daugbler of J. II. und Hra. E. K. *-|jH>k by an rye of failh to that bi-an-

_______  . _ in Haury County, tiful ,-|,y „ f  iiod. where yon can mtef
. . . . . .  ing up many of the pirasnrrs of young Tennessee. October li. |x|». convert- with Efllr and par* nt> mure. There

and was practically ladriddm womanhood In taking car# of her par- «d and Joined H. K. Cbnrek. floulh, m |s no alghi there. Ihii all ia love and
»o  year*. Iler death was not un- jsgg. uiarri.-d to T. W. liri sliam al Joy. You will know each other
•lAsil Kill rhai :*ntwuim'd*nh«alil lh a l - . . . ..a a ___ a ____ ..e t   a as ..    : w-ma a# nn ggu r

.‘ tau le  ill suffered “ “ .‘ ‘ I, She k . l T  h lT  g ^ y l T
ter-liie. but never ’w. ‘ •-•i-"

iiiuiaiieuus. never iiuakeU lu the 
ui' ui danger, Uuweicr great, 
- la s  a s  true to U.a euuulry "as 

:;e die lo lile pole. He was 
'.'•anUiil several times, nul never 
-. a.--! cl 111 i.glii nil the 1.oiiiedi racy 
i.i.cl duvMi Uer alias, rroiii these 

.iniis 1* i'«‘ived lU 
hruiigii his alle 

iiiiiinurtd nor coutplaimd, or regret 
'• cl ciiat he had offered hia life on his 
• uii ry s altar. He- moved lo Texas 

-x-J. and in the summer of I»7T 
...- g.or.uu.'ly eouveru-d. Hia waa a 

■-cici is.oii that brought a blessed ex- 
e M e  ot sins lorgiveu, and of aon- 
i,.p vviili Hod, au experience frauglii 

ui. ii ia.-ace aud Joy, and which 
cl.cl Him much in all lb< airuggk-s

him be glory und dominion forever 
and ever, amen. " L pon bu wife and 
childri n we pray tbe grace of our 
loving and gentle Christ, trusting that 
he may so lead them across the way 
of life, that all may be Joined in 
heaven by and by. U. S. WYATT.

and In the Munday-aebool and the 
Uagur work. We all miss kar ao 
much, t>ni iSted who knowetk heat 
saw III to lake her from loved owas 
here on earth and give her a place ia 
heaven with Ihe angels and Ibooewho 
iiave gone before. Would say to fa-

..ic! oiillieis of after-life. He never ol years, b months and -h days, „ „  unaelltoh Ilia, glv Wylie, was born
.1,1. cl VC I ell opponuuiiy offered to Ĵ "e “ a* m leeble health for a long 
- It s.-c llci- necessity of a eiear. deti- ' ‘ "o 
nc'.-. and satisfying experience in f*"- •

I bat would remove all *'Xl>eeled, but the anuuunceuiem that |,,y married life she suffer^ resideSie of her faltier, J. H. W ylie, there.
acU ami doubts aa to our accept- 

vith tiud. He was married in 
l-rcciii ibis union there were 

e - c.ildreii. four boys and uiie girl.

sue waa no more came as a shock lo 
ilie whole lowD. She waa a Cbr.atiau 
rrum early cbildbuud. and Ihough her 
last years were hlled with the most

.Hltte. J. II. OVEIIHTIfECT.
Henl. Texas.

ot I lie boys are preachers and mieiise auffenng if this made any
lie avoniig to serve the Church of 
eir i.itlier in their day aud gc nera

iminy hardsbiiis with her husband In .November It, HHS7. To tbu uiiloa
trying to gain a booM in New Haxi- « e r «  born ulna cbildraa. iwoofwhom
1-0 . She has fought a good flght. kept died In Infancy. With her husband ^
Ihe failh. therefore wa know her they moved lo Collin ( onniy. Texas. He.NEKl.k. j .  H. .Mc.Neely nas
emwii is glorious. Hay (iod comfort In IbCff. setillug near Karmeravilh-. -^ivil l». l-'is. and died Ueioher

lirrerenee with her, it only caused brohenhearted husband, brothers living In or nenr ihai vk-inlly alnH.ai
lier to cling closer to her siavior. Her

Hi was admitted on trial into luiih triumphed and the end canw-
and sister, and help i 
emulate her beautiful

Acriliwist Texaa l-onfereiiee U»- peacefully. Aud though we miss bar .̂.^dy when the aumnions

all lo try to <siailniMNialy until 
life and be d.ed .\ugttsi b. Ibll

her dmih. Sim- reared in Tenneaoie, 
was i-wnse.oUB lu Tears be tame to T

waa iMtrn in Alabanm.
and in mier 

He was con

.......... is 7 7  in a class with .1. li. nnd weep, we know where to tlnd her.
■little 111 '  W i j  .Nelms, and otliera. was preci ded to tbe belter world 
ic was apiHiiuied lo the Ariiiiglon •'.» two of her children. She ia aur- 

c c  ult Ilia! and the following year, ‘ iv.-d by her huahand, who is nearly 
Cr- 111 Heat tinu on, with Hie excep- ' «  Ihe eighty-aeeoiid mile post. She

answer Ihe call.

rOKU. .Hra.
1.11 1)1 two veara. l»»7 -l!»s , whenh. leaves also two daughters and three ' “ «■ “ '’'■ • 'j’ *
as .1 suiK-rnumerary, he served cir- -ona. all of w hom were by h. r aula ','***•

cuits Siaiioua and diatricts till he was at the Uat. These are all Christians. » " e  was c-ooverted 
furi-ci lo take a superannuated rela and some day there will lie a family 
Men in fjesc. .No preacher among us reunion on tbe other shore, and “Kv-
was truer to the doctrines and polity f'llly aweei wUl the meeting he."
• cf our great Church. It was not a 
ilifiiculi Iiiatti-r lo get a tight, and one 
Hiai .vuu were not likely lo lurget, it

K. I*. BAKTON.
Hurman, Texas.

you should be so unfortunate as lo 1«YNCA3TBK.-Hev. J. T. laineas- In very h ^  esteem by
cttai k any of the doctrines of bis ter was born October 27, l»2ii, lu Han

lo the last moment. Two days before '•'•vid when yuuag ai.d Joined Ibe H. 
her death her children all being |irea- eburrb. tlouih. lie  was ttunda.i 
eni, she called them one al a lime lu •‘ "hool anperiaiendent and also a 
her bedside sad gave hwing words i.f *<PwanL He was returning home from 
cunnsel or advise as she Ihungbi best funrth VJuarierly t unien-nee wot n 
lor them. To know tttsier liresbam ‘h-alh overtook him. He died wits 
was to love her. lihe had aueh a sun- heart laiinre and aas laid lu rest in 
by dlsiMMliteMi and was a heauHfnl. itTony t ’emeiery to await the resnr- 

S . Cbriaiisa character. Oh, the sweei tec-ian day. There is a vacani place
.U beaut Ifni talk she made to her ^  re. bni one hikd m iMaVe.i.

family and friends two days before Uvalh eaanot lake h.m irivm our mem- 
sbe pasaed away. Kbe was perfeei- **Fy. Ixives henrt hnows uu vaean- 
ly resigned lo tbe will of tteid. Will **•■»- " e  know that Hod. the Esiber.

:h of his rbildr-n a place 
and alsler and loved oneo. yuu will know that ibis mortal life fadelb 
meet dialer Ureabam again In that "*■* Ufa beyond. Beyond the
IceantIfnI home beyond the aklea. 1***^ and sorrows of this l.fe

Her brother,
W. K. .MAN*NINH.

Amanda Ellen Turd 
born Harrh 2 ", 

ilcptember M , ISll. 
Siie was converted aud Joined tha H.

of age. dba was married to ll. 
rord III IxbP. Sistar rord was a de 
voted wife, an affeetmauie luutue
und a davout ‘ “" i *  aay to hnaband and rhlldren. brmber «Ueih emih of hi. ehildr. n a

oeviMit X/Uriaiiaa. «i«...^ . .a  ......iwu years aba was a

all who knew her. dba waa la tU.IMU< Ik itU* lUT* Aga.PVka aaaw. o %»s . x. a «*as« arvs aa wkwarxa • * ,  aga gMnfl K^-,1,1. g..- Mffta>m>M A'a v  laramft I . ^wenaweasM vn IMW 8sir IM
Cliureli. or assault her polity in his cock County. Heorgia, und died al tha whert yon wlU pnrt no more, if faith kivedona-i
icreseiiee. A.s he had offered his life liuiue of his ton, in Newcastle, Texas. “ *^'*** was couttm-d
withuui reserve lo his country in de- on November 3, ISill, age 71 years >>«•’’ ******^, *,***'̂ '**■1̂ ****̂  *u
f. nse of her rights, so he laid himself and 7 days. He was converted at ** 1***
.11,011 Hie altar of hi. Church. He the age of IS; in ls7it ha wa. Ucenmid * * « ' * ^ «  «® T *^ '. '**5. “  
gave the iKcai of all he had. body, to exhort; in 1»72 be wa. licaiiM^ to “ "•* “  “  1̂
m ild and «.ul to her service. She preach, in 1»7« ha waa ordained el-

inaii»* u call u|M>n him that he <Wr. I i«  baa been ome of oar faithful J *** «  tv***
ilitl not rc»iK>ii(l with all the atrength itnal pioneer preachers, and was a of ikid upon her
lif .N4» man. cither in tbe son of Rev. T. A. Lnneaster, tbe old J® *»er last boors of pain and
iiiiiiistr.v or among ihe laity, ever pioneer preacher of Southern Texas.
Icivtcl with a greater devotion tbe Brother lamcaster married .Hiss A. J.
.MethcHlist Chureh. To him she was Smith, January II. IM6U. in Haudalupe 
Hie icrglitesi und best among Ihe County. He leaves a wife, four sons 
v'.iliixy of 1 hurdles. To tier, it can ar.d three daughters, eighteen grand- 
ice tniHifully said, he gave bis 1 iildren. six greul-grandcbildrv n to 
Icriivers. his leiirs. his tic.l. his all. He iiiuurn his departure. Kelaiives and 
WHS noi what Hie world eulls a great friends of tbe family gathered at Ihe

ful nnill Hod rails yon home
MRS. J. H. OVKKSTKEKT. 

Merti, Texas.
✓

ing. As we would anse she would al
ways lell me she bad ao tear of

We said good bye to bis llfaleaa form 
la bonw, Sunday a« bool and Chnrrn. 
hnt not forever. Hope aels a light In 
Ihe aUent tomb that bids all dry their 
weeping eyes bexanae of tha respon- 

KI.NAUH. Henry Clay KinokU waa sibtliiles and opponnaliies of life, 
born at fcdlaabeihiowa. N. C.. Jane We rommli the bereaved ones lo him 
2x, |!v3s, and died at VMh. Tax.. Oc- who said. "Sorrow not as iboaa who 
•ober 31. I»l|. la tha 74th year of hia have no hope.”  I .  II. HATHISON. 
age. He was tha aoa of Chrtatlnn Kellyvllla Orcnlt.
purenla. and wns roared la a Chrto-

deaih; said Ibe way was clear, aud convened when
she was Just awaiting Ibe Master a 
call from eanh to heaven. Al the a youag man and united with the V.‘ * s**"F*'*‘  T .****^  XaonU Cold-

Heibodisl Cbnrch, and waa a faltbfnl **'!!’ *** Cold-
Iinie of her death she and her bna- honored member when be died. *.**‘*' * “ * '•V™ •*■*> '2. ismr. and died
bami were residing in Ibe home <f married twice. Aral lo Htaa i. l»H . .Naomi prvifeaaod

............................ ............. . .... !.'“ ‘ r . i ' ^ 1 f * * i r * ' * . T a b o r ,  of wiicher. and afterwards lo ^
|.r«-ac-i..r. but he was always clear graveyard to i>ay tbe last respeeta 1 0  *^ *̂**̂ 1***̂ ’ .Nannie S. Hillaer, and waa tbe ^  E- fhnrch.
.ciicl fon t ful in the iir.-seiiiaiion of h.s remains as ha waa laid away. .Hay •blpl’cd lo Imrdenelle. ArhansaiA for gjp, chlldran. Hta wives **“ *  " * *  •  aweet child; eacap-
•niili. You dill not leave Ihe Church the grace of our Heavenly Father huahand Md ^  ||j, children preceded him ' i . * ! '^ * *  *• powers. Ska
wciiideriiig what lie meuui: you al- ever keep the loved ones left behind, ‘"blmren In sorrow, uad ■’‘fwra to the better world, hot three ramnln * “  , *‘ *̂*  ̂ aeven yonra
wav-i unde rstood what he said. He and may they alt meet at last in tbe ' , "  1? '® ■"'iFn their swl loan. They ars: pnrayala. and navarwalk-
g;,v. no uncertain sound in hia utter- better land. A. A. Hl'SSEY. **- of Orlando. FTn.: ^
aiues. for he did iici deal in vain i< Him who ^ t h  all thiBW waU. j , , , ,  Rinaldi, of Voth. Tax.. “»*■ ■** J "® " ot snSsrtflg.
si.ee ulations and mystical vagaries. COI.UER.—It is sad hot true, from • “ me w ^n  wa ^  1 ^  wa# M  a single day bat wknl
Tt.e notes of hts gosiMl trumpet every home there is a path that leads “ *** • «»• “  m. On. Ha came to Florida la lU I. '*'** ' “ ••red a a ^  or Iras. Sbn nl-
sMun«pMl f4>rh rh** fumJani**ntal tioc- to some tik*^ city of tbe deed. Many ^  more. HKK rABTUR. mmmf years lived km tbto city. 2 intle chair to
tr.n**H of bis rhurch. depravity, re* weeks ago thmt winged meseenger ^  where he was honored and k>ved,snd i  * * *  windiiy W'hooL  ̂ Her two
|M-firuiic'e toward Hod. and failh in that kneels at every gate came and WOl.TZ.—Little Haael EMgar. the where his dead are bnried. He muv- **^'**,,*'^*'*_ T**?
our l.ord J. sus Christ, sonship with conveyed the aplrit of sweet little iafani daughter of Brother and SiMer ed lo Voth, Tex., la I!m*2. where be **"*11 Thera B#
ilie Kailier and a glorious resurrec- Ella Collier to that home from H. I.. Wolli. was born Jnly 27, Iftlft, atricken down and died. His '■T •" F o »n ^  Nodtmbt bnl
non. He never r.in off after strange whence no traveler ever reinrns. She and died October 2g, H ill, aged la tiaughlera bronght hts remains to his *  ,  ,^*"* * * •  ■*««e perfect throngh 
Puds: the basic ihs trims of his was born January 27, lft08, and de- months and one day. We laid her old hoate, and on November 4 we laid ?**” ****• May all ^ r  loved ones
• ■biiri-li were goisl enough for him; a parted this life September 12. IP ll. little bodv away ia the Kellys CeMM- him away by tbe dasi of his practons " * * '  !5,*t5**?* *" *"^"**'* “ bedlane* to
iliina that many of us who are young- She was baptised in .Angnst. liWS. by lery lo await the reaurracHoa morn, tleaff to await Ibe morning of Ibe ^  *,1“^ anffering
ei- s.ioiild learn. As a friend he never Hev. F. H. .Atchison. A ten^r, cling- It is aseless to any that her parents rranirretlon. Brother Rinaldi was a iW 'rnre of Rule Naomi,
t.c I- cl you. He loved his friends aa ing vine interwoven in aweet memo- are heartbroken. 8be was sick n fallhfni Ckristian. a wortky riliaen. a
loiiHchan loved David. Nothing gave ries fnira Ihe hour the angels Brat long tiaae and suffered mack, bnl tkis d« voted hnaband and an affeetionate
'em rrearer |cain than to feel that save her lo her hoaae she was a gen- only drew them clooer to her. hat Je- father. Hia Integrity rommanded re-
- rc-'. whom he had taken into his tie spirit of light that flitted In and sus loved her too and In hi* kind B|-ect and coaBdenre and kis kind
• '.cr- and whom he had rt garded out like a gleam of sniishlne. .No one providence baa taken ker from tkla keart won Ibe love of all who knew

':.rccii'>i the years us hia friend, bad cun till her place in tbe vacant chair; world of sorrow and disappointment kim. A good man baa gone lo his 
-• 1 Tiiiiigl.v neKlcrtc-d him. and had no mie ran take her place in Ibe to that eternal home where there will great reward and bis eternal home, 
t.iilc'cl 'o show him that tender regard hearts of loved ones. I.<et us re mem- be no more alckness. nor death, bnl The Charch baa kwl a fhBbful mem- 
chM he recogniped as due from one lier that earth’s loss is heaven's gain, to dwell forever with Ood and tbe her; bis daaghlera have Inst an af- 
fri. ml to anofK. r. In his last days and while the dear little one cannot angels. So trnsi In Rod. dear par- fectlonate fhiber; Ibe conniry baa 
one of his greatest romforta was to return to her home on earth, her lov- enis. and In Ihe morning of the rennr- nprighf citlien. hnt a aonl has
meet with, or to hear from through >d ones ran meet her In the home rectlon onr Heavenly Father win give triumphed and fonnd life and Immor- 
ccirrcsiMindenee. his friends. Onre above. F. M. ATCHISON. you bnek yonr darling taky. laHty. J. S. rHAPMA.\.
his fr.end always hia friend. No dia- Hrand Bay, Ala. A. A. RIPBR. P. C. Orlando. Fin.

A. P. I.IP8COM&
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TEXAS 0HEI 8T I AN  ADVOCATE

y y  i J Hard l^ d a d ic s . Dizzy, sick 
JLlCClClQChCS Burning, throb

bing, splitting hcadache& A nd 
the great tnajoiity are all (Uie to  constipation. Anything  
better than/wvr'.s I 'i is ’:' 1 t your doctor decide. •-----------------------------------------------------

WORTHWXR TEX. COITXSEECE
CUrenden District—First Round. 

Mrtii|dtis SlA., N IV. JU.
I.a k iv ivw  C ir. at l.akevic«r. N u v. J l .  
W -» l in  i ’lr,, at N\*v. J.t.
ih d lc y  I 'lr . ,  at l.clia  l.,aki, N o v. 25. 2t> 
t'aiiadiau lire . .t. 4.
('.ttaltm*. at <tag«-l»y V a lirv . Ih c .  U. 
\ \ b « i l iT  f i r . ,  at \Vhr*l«fr. I>t< **. I*-.

luo U.ath uf ..ur u. ar la lh .r uuv . urn; Tin ll.ira».ans hav.- lak. u
i“ “  1<> uf u«̂ u- ilii-.r oi U|tatio:i iimre M'rioualy, one

raUia ol iiie Ueati. tie io w j  the in every sixty five of Iheir number 
t.orJ nboiu IK Krav.ou.l> a. anoixl- r.Ks ihe foreitin field and tbe other 
dK.d 111 IWUM. and n a . laiit.tul . .x t foar . sum iu it a |.rivU.i;e and a 

■ <» Uj> . Iiunh. When abb , and • »l<e. j  .• I i mamain him 
. JiUj *heu the faiml, » a .  t;r..»ins We have at home an esiimaled con 
1.1.. 'K- » - »  lii.M Ihe lam.i, aa> reiire- Hii.ian. y of eif.lit million, as aKainsI 
i^nied by s.M..e i.n. al . very s. r*ice. f:n:y i,i ll.ou abroad, oiilv oiie-tiflh as 
He « a »  »!• ward liir y.arx and always i.ta.::. Vet we Klve unnuall.r lo Ihe 
iim;U by lb " ( as'ur. lb  a<-v» r rouiibl aoik a" home fourteen times as iiiucli 

l>l:u. ter lie e-h lii.d otuer.- i> It. r as w- .omribul ' to <em! the eosfs 1 
luan biiii,.|f. ile  was iiMNltsl ev.n  abns.d; or. on the Ini-is <:f numbers, 
to Ihe 1. »̂ ■. n ll̂ ! of his laK fuln. ss. for .m-v. i i i.v liim s us much. (Vrlainly * e  
h>’ uiid'r>siimau-d h is ’>xn effortsuuJ Live none loo n>ueh to the former, 
.nitui net. but lift* n .ntaatiaa.d nis • ni f!»« f*ontrast shows elearly how 
< hiidlen le  ettiu | iibl.i seiviei* larl*' l:otN'b*.Iv ii;ad<s|ttati' is onr su|i|iort 
III life thal III .V loay U- of larvi..- to of ib. for. i>:n wink. It is another 
•nan. tie was a man ol e. nv.e:».n rr, of • l l i i :  illie  Wi.rk al home)
*>iid Wiieii i.e liHiitd a • n.: .1 lo- liia l.v oiiali* lo have done and not to
I'lanted Inins. If uikiii i .. il. wa. of 1 n the oi'ier undoue."
a nervous b miKTan.Ui. and w. uid tial Ih.- n« r»- i.r-isinderame of 
no subui.l lo revers.'S, but |.arsu«-d nanils rs is no rial measure of Ihe 
h.s idans with a daunib ss etturatte re- ne.sl o f ib« b-atlien who bsik to us 
L.>rdb-ss of obstueb-s. .'iym|>uineUe. for llie i;os|m-I. Their iKnnranee of 
i-ouneiKis. a k.s-n s«n-K‘ o f honor, sin rbrisi. tb.-ir d.nradalion. su|>erslition 
e re, taiidid. pure and eban in his ; n.i spiritual d'Slitutinn makes it in- 
llfe. In- rounn-d his word kikmI. and n’lllely ureat as compared lo Ihe 
earrleil II out In all of his dealiiiKs : Isnn.dipa rosiK-l <ipjH)rtuntfi*-s of our
he S|air.<l no |•uills to make Ins honu o-.n land. Y «l we employ at home
Uaulifu l and atiraeliv.-. .\s lo us t o -o than f.rssi preaehers.'whde with 
ehildren. all nine of whi m survive. iIifHeuIiy wo s<-nd abroad, lo Ihe far 
" l ie  baih liome our ariefs nn.l ear- ; .,i,r  aii.l nu n- d< stliule need of
rii-d our sorrows "  II s Inter.-si in us . !| „-.ir six mission fields, th.- pitiful 
n. ver waned ns we I. ft. m e by on<. forie  of mission.aries. On the ha- 
IhiI our levers, s ami our su<-»-.-ss»-s sis i-f nnmtM-rs, we have at home one 
alike Were his. He said that he was pr.-arl|-.r to e.acli 12fto people, and 
ready to die, but that be did not lik<- abroad one missionary to each 175,- 
In bare  nuNlier vvlih whom he had issi. Sun-ly there la eriminal dispro- 
liv.-d for flfiy years, lb- i.K.k nHsll- isinion here. There are no more 
ein«- for Ih t  sake and b’ ld Ik t  to wnrt-ers al home than we iM-ed. but.
manaice i Im- Ik-si site could for be by ev.-ry law o f Justice, our force
•sMild IMP Is- w-lih h«-r niu.'h lonser. abroad slicmld h«- multiplied many 
but lhal he would then bi‘ al rv-st. lim.-^ over. I f ftisM* ).reachors he re- 
It was ih f Brsi break In llo family iiuir.-d to minister to eicht millions 
.-(r«-le. bul one liay we shall Is- italh- ..f |-hrist!nns and adherents here. It 
er»-d about him as he often aathensl is is-lf evident that 2J."» missionaries 
us for family pray.-r, and shall ih.-n ran do l.ut a small iKirt toward the 
• njivr his cm iiany for«*ver !n i Im* evanttellzalion o f forty million abroad, 
l-n-si-nm of the Ixtrd. sunk in heaiheiiistn and suiierstition.

THK K.\MII.Y. J. siis was not only a preacher and 
^  learh* r. but a lieab-r of Ihe bodies of

I .\(’ KY’ Miss Zada Ijicey live.1 for nten as well. In no other way can
twenty y»"ars In West Knd. San An- m.-n so readily ls> bd lo the llreat
tonio. Ti-xas. where sh.-, by h.-r a.-is Healer of souls as by the ministra- 
of kindness and i!i>odness. won lh«- linn o f a rhrisliaii physieian. .At 
e«.e.-m of everylsidy. Wb* n I ranp- home ev.-ry community has its half- 
lo W V'l rnd. sevenlm n vears aito. I dozen i-omiwtent physicians, every 
found her en*. of the prineiiial work eiiy Its scores and hundreds. Yet to 
<rs in our Siimhiy-iH'linol and ('hurrh mir unevanKelizod f o r t y  million 
her.-. Sh«- .smllniH-d In-r service to ahnsid. for the most part totally in- 
Ihe Oiun-h until her falline health nnrani of m.-diral science, we have 
fons'il h«-r ti> d.-sist. She liv.-d a sent l.ut live m.Hlieal missinnaries. 
U-HUllful. f'hrislian l ‘ fe and died in one to each eiuht millions. This is 
lh.‘ faith of the in>*|W'l- t»«-lols‘r 2*. as If we had but one physician lothc 
l••ll. Hr. H. W. Cart.-r. Uov. T. P. teiritorv- of T.-niiessee, Georisia. Ala- 
Sess<ons and the writ, r .s.n.liiciod bama and Mississippi, or less than a 
Ihe funeral services la-for.- a larce dnz.-n In the entire I'nited Stales. 
...nii any o f iKvrrowinE friends. Many May CikI pity us if this is a true ineas- 
fowers were tent. .\l the .-.-m.-t.-rv- ure of our love for our |n-rishint: 
•vh. n the prare had luvn .-ov.-red brothers or o f our desire to lead them 
with the floral offerlncs. I said lo  the to the fireat Physician! It is incon- 
iiiother. "That IkmI of flowers sm*aks celvahle that we should lonper heron- 
o f lore from many fri.-n>l«" •V.s." tent lo make so iHior a response to 
said she, “ Zada had flowers all abin-; their crv-lne n<-cd.
her I'fe ." -I- K. H \UIH:<'»X. These are hut a few instances of

I m ---------------------- • the demand which this work makes
ui>nn us. but Ihe.v fu lly  Justify the  
statem ent that no o th er  c la im  upon  
us. Indeed, not a ll the  n-st put to-

S h m m »ck  Ik v . 11. 
C ’auvl* Sla., Ik-v. |6. 17. 
W a-h b u rn . at WahhWurti. Dec IX.
t HMMiiiight. Ik c .  19, 
t .art M a.. Ik c . 2.1. 24.
\W.lmKt<m C tr., at Kelly. Ik c . 29.
\tvl.iiigton  Sta.. Ik c . .bl. 31.

>tz.. Jan. n. 7.
\i.*l>rvtic i  ir.. at MolK'v'tu. .la’i. **.
Mia;iit an l l*ani;>a. at M.. Jan. lo.
'-icl,r;.n Sta.. Jan. 12.

at tir<M>m. Jan. IJ, 14.
I Ktatl 1 r.. at N\ w Jan. 10.
1*1̂. »r*outh, al I.a2« \  i  ha|H’l. Jan. 2ti. 21.

1 lu- ih-irK 't SrcHar«t» will m«ct in thr 
*v!rrho liwt Oiurch at i.'larind«»n. iKx. 14. at 
J I*, ni J. \V. S lu K V .  IV K.

Cuero District— First Round. 
ICtina. Nov. 18. 19.
Vicif»riA. Nov. 19, 20.
Ilal'f-ttsvilit*. Nov. 25, 26. 
kftck Island, at K. I.. Nov. 2'». 27. 
tiatkado, at <>anaJo, iHx. 2,
K1 Cani|«o. IK-c. i, 4.
I’rovnUnt. at I'rovidtnt. Tutrs.. I»c:: 5. 
IV>rt Lavaca and Tra>*lt»r. at IV 1... l>co 
Nursrry. at Nursery. I >cc. lo, 11.
|V-rt O ’fvmiitv*-, at 1*. O., I >cc. !<>. 17. 
t 'm io . 7 J'. in.. W fdnvvlav. I»vc. . 0. 
Ntakmn. l»ec. 2.L 24.
.''iiiat-r. at Shim*r. mrc. 24. 25.

at M i'llirM . live. .0*. 31. 
I'alacios. lt«c . .tl, Jan. 1.
Sii.ilvy. at Siiitiry, Jan. 6, 7.
Nixofi. Jan. 7, K.
lA*v*villr. at T u w la y .  Jaii. V.
K unpr. Jan. l.L 14.
I'andota. at l*an<l*>ra. Jan. 2o. 21. 
M->ck*lale- at M*K:kvlale. Jan. 21, 22. 
I.Aviriiia. at l.av« mia. Jan. 2.'. 24.

The IL -lr ic l Stcvkartlw u ill nm t a' 
.Mt th'xiist t hmch. fu«Tv». 7 j>. m.. N-.v 
Tmsdav. JOMN M. V L K X W IM '.K  I*

A GRANITE ART RUG
SinHs Tonr Eiprtss Off ici 

PREPAID k Splendid 
Leu Priced
RUG

9il2  feet

$ 4 ^
Wnvpo In mx* tw»|i -4 f* - ’ •• t .-  !

«>X(-lu4v« i**tt«»ra<. it - . - . .. f a- 1-. I t -!
arid eJn*»*n. <Jfv«ti ari't Tjti 1 ti.-i «”i»l nrisTs.

Mono ftefu«dr4 If Not SatiifUd
H OLLINGSW ORTH CARPET CO.

Sdmnan. Tnvat.

the
-'I.

Stamford D istrict— F irst Round.
(*•>!'.arlttn. Ik*c. 2, 3. 

lk -.‘. 3. 4.
.’.I'lndav. K p. m ., Ik x . 6.

Ihx. 9. l« .
I hr«K'kin«»rt<*ii. X m ., lire . 15.
I.••n« .'"tar. iK v . l6. 17.
\V«*«MlM>n. It  a. nt., Ik-c. IX.
Aiixrttii. Ii.'c. .to, 31.
.\k<>ra. i l  a. m .. Jan. 3.
Ha'-ke-il Sia . Jan. o, 7.
Ma«krit ) i  a. ni., Jan. lu.
Stamford, St. Jo h n \ . Jan. 14.
.'^tanif<»r)l. \\'ar«l .\l«m<Htal atxl l .u v K rs .

p. m „ Jan. 15.
V xroirrt. 11 a. in., Jan. 17.
>l>iiiipc C rw  k. I I  a. III., Jail. 26.
.'^«-y:uour M ts v, at S.. 11 a. m .. Jan. 27. 
.^rvmesur Sta.. Jan. 27, 2t*.

I l i r  INvtrict Stvuarvis wit, oieti in Stat!- 
f«»rd. N«»v. 29. at m  a. m. I..rt rv rrv  l>is- 
trict S tv«ar«! try  and Ih - iirtM-nt. lH.*t all tii-- 
wirnardtx every charge be-gm their u«>rk 
at •nsc«-. tsTt an r \ rn  start with the new 
ctm frreiicc year an«l krt-p al th u r  wiirk n g n  
lariy and ovstcniatiiany and al! will r<>niil 
«*nt well at the end. 1 ry  it brethren.

J . i i .  IH  T.V|.\N, IV K.

Uvalde D is t r ic t -F ir s t  Round. 
M illetl. at M illrtt. N o v . is.
I h ilry , at l>itle>. Nov. 25. 26. 
rt<>|iia Sta.. I>ec. 2. 3.
I'rysta! I'itjr, l>rc. 9, 10. 
t a rriro  Springs, at <*.. lice. 1*'. U .  
BatcovilU'. at 11.. iK c . 16. 17.
I'va ld c  S ta , Ih-c. 17. IX.
('o tu lla  >ta.. Ik c . 2>>.
Ik u iiu - and I.vtlc , at IV . Ik e . 2.1. 24, 
l.arcehi Sta.. Ik-c. 3fi. .'1. 
i m  kite Sta.. Jan. 6. 7. 
l'ag!e l*ass Sta.. Jam  7, 8.
Sabina! Sta., Ian. 13, 14.
H••n<|<• Sla.. Jan. 20. 21.
ktvck S|>rings, at k . S.. Ian. 2S. 24.s. n: iii:.\i.L. I

B^aensMt t-'ote rik Hvomd
cTartwi ijrht. Nov. I n, 19
Klrat f iiu r iii. Roatinioni. Nov. I f

n H. »■ F,
niwtrlfl't— t-k'urf!»

M a r v in  f^ h u rc h . N o v  1 .
T y l e r  f H r .. a t  R:ts*‘OTii. .N .• i>x

C . B  a  K T 1 .  I» F

Navaaata INstrfrt—r«Hfrth Itauad
B ryan  Sta.. N o v  IT  
R ’-yw n C I r . .  N o v  I n I f  

r N
Marlia 01slri«*i—• l'«s»erin

W h i t l o r k ,  .N'ov 1'
I. F  B K T T S  M F

K NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

Big Spriag District—First Round.
Ilig SpMtiii .''la.. Nov. 19, 30.
l.a!r.r*La and la h o k a . at L . 7 :3f) p .nv, 2.V
llrownticld. at iltuw ntieM . N«>v. 25. 2(>.

at H a m s , N«>v. js .
Stm inolc, I>ec. t.
.\ndrtws. at .\n*!^cw^. Ik-c. 2.b 
sianttm  .\li»s.. at \Sillingham . Dee. 4. |n. 
."tant*»n Sta., Ik v .  10. I I .  
itait. at Iherhain, iPee. In. I7.
Ilig  Spring .Mt*.«k.. at t enter I'oint. ik -c. 23. 24. 
t iiahotna, at .\ rr -lla ir . Ik c . .bi. .M. 
tkl<»imri1, at (k ltm n rll. Jan 5.
IVhxI t tt>. Jan. 6. 7.

Ihwtrtrt Suw areU « i l l  im-«rt at B ig  spring, 
lo  a. in.. Ik-e. *n l.et ^ettH'iaK att<t.d tlu->e 
n u rt iiig ' a ' ditf\ •IrinamN.

\V. II . T K K K V .  IV K.

San A ntonio  D istrict— First Round. 
K i-rrv ilic . Nov. 19. 
i ’.‘HTne. at It.. N o v . 19.
IM•-a^anton. at IV. N o v. 21.
H a iiw r. at ! ! . .  I»ec. 3. 
t'enter Ik*c. 3.
San .\ntonio <‘ir.. at < lak I>!and. I>ec. 1(». 
(•.tvernmeiu li i l! . liec. 10.
Ilantlera. Ik*c. 17.
•Meilina. at M .. lk*c. 17.

11 ill. Ik-c. 24.
South Heights. iPec. 24.
J"ur»lant**n. 16-e. 31.
|N>Uet t ir.. at IV, Jan. 7.
Ira k is  I'arg. Jan. 14.

s. H. c. lU ktiiN. ;» i:.

Pecos V a lle y D istrict— F ir -t  R . .  
I'b .'.i. N - . .  !^. 19.
I*f»iali ' .  N - V.  25. 2'>
K..L.4TW, D.c. 2. 5. 
n .f v i - .  I'eo. 9. 10.
15'a -kt -w I k*«* 1 
Tv !*<c. 16. 17 

a I f e 2.1. 2-*
Ik70. 24.

: 1

TEXAS GOVFE&EMCE

1 ’MCI i k r .  .-K
I t crx. 1'an. 6. 7.
T . •v.-.h. ■Jan. 7.
I . tr! <7 rk t • *n. Ian.
< t k ' -a . I.T1 . 1.'.' 14
,\rte*»ij. Tati . 17.
11-r-J-r. 13-1. 20 21.
S.1iv:.(-- ••t» . .Mtw . t
K<t-w tll. Jan 27, 2'

9mm AMCMntiMe DtotHet— F»Mr«h Rmmmi 
CMMtMr ctr.. Mt 8. O.. Nov. i t

■t w  M n j J I  P  K .

1. r. i •
.Xrtrwia. N . M.

JMrttMMMnile DiMtrlet— pMMrth R«
M t  Selm an, Mt l i t  B^lman, Sow. 18. i »  
Jackson ville  Rta.. Nov. It . It.

J. T SMITH. P E

Albuquerque I>i>triv;t— F ir
'‘ .1!. M.fu-ial. N-k. 1'.
\1.ief!.ilena. N"\. 25. S'.
M ^riarty. Ik c . 2. 3.
W atr -tiw. Ik c . !

Ik c . 16. 17

Abilene D istrict— First Round. 
Baird. -\.u 25. 2n.
O va  ... at U . .  Ik c . 2. 
t apw. at W ilrv , Ik-c. -L 4.
M e ikrV  Ik e . <  l ‘».
T r r it t .  at f . I>ee. |n, I I .
T y « ,  at T ie .  Ik e . '6 . 17.
\n ^»n . Ikx*. 23. 24.
St I 'a il . Ik e . 31.
Kirwi t'imix-h. Jat>. 7.

P lttM Lars Dtotrlet— ro a rtM  K m m m 4 .  
Avlnffcr Clr. at Iflma. Nov 18. it  

R  A B r R R O r G N a  F. * .

Ilarwiiall I>|aitrfrt~P»MrtM R«aaM.
N orth  M arsha ll. F riday , p. m.. Nov. 17. 
H arloton . H arloton . F riday , a. m.. N ot

H arriaon . T n lon  Chapel. Nov. U .
H  T. C l 'N N IN G H A M  P  E

' !  V i *-t«-r. Tkc. .1
* r r I k c. ; '  -
C c r V[. Ik v .  .

Jai'.. 's  14

Tucti!'
f
'cari ‘ C  r,. I - -  2.

* .f !  2*
Tt>n. ■j’.ir : r .  2-

tV.tvt* •11 C ir . I f S  4
! .C! • 'j,- wti w :i! -is •• -

f.-r T-.-,ixt‘ rs* ' ala- •« * ••
Failtsr ( t<. d-. t h -  - •

llaw'li >. at ila w iry . fan. 1.1. 14.
1 k inon . at Ik iito n . Ian. 2n, 21.
t lv «b . at Lula. Ian. ’ 21. 22.
CroT-w Hainw. at t . IV. Ian. 27. 2x.
l*iHi>ari . at IV. Fvb 3. 4.
1 rtith S i r t . i .  at B. F .b . in. 1 1 .

NuKcnt . at War«r«* t h.. l . ! ( .  17. lx.
1‘a't* »r*> 1 «»nf«-reni-tr  at .\hilcnc. '<ov. 24.

;it !<• a. m. Tilt*, tni riMig will Ik* tor the i*ur-
I4W4* «d idatiiiiiiK a tlioroitgh t vancrii/atioii

111.- di-xtrH't. aiut •otlu-r malti-iw <»t vtt.al m -
t. t« *t |)» our t'h iirrh . L i t  each 1' tV Im-

lit M>xHi(»tiary iiiwtitiite later.
t i l ' s  B \ K N K > . I* K.

Rreahaai DIatrlet— Paarth Raaad. 
Bronham. Not. 18, it.

A A WAGHON P r.

\«^ur charge f-v t';e 
?«»r vears to etor.e.

H aaotoa  IMotrlcI— P o a r ib  IWaaM. 
B raso ria . Nov. I f  
A lrta . N o t . i f

E L L IS  S M IT H . P  F

.A m an  h f«i <* *• •
!foan l»*d  t t iv s  ~ ;•>
i t i ! l i i : « ‘ . fv » »n  tl.oisk’ lt ’ * 
llu » ijt ijso  o f  i f  o j - -  -s m ; ] • ’ 
< i f! iMflit-y o f  ai?e.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

HO-.V LONCr 
:iy K. It. invazer.

In Ibv lifv and KUlI<-rili|ca ofl-|iriat. c<'th> r. ia ao rr> at. an imiw'i-atirn and 
(b d itaw In th<- world a n-v. |j-:.*ii of ao rompb'tv'lr in liarmony w-ith Hip 
hi. h>*»-. Our 'Vaviori' Un*' <-nmm:iu*l d'rlno purtvoap and plan aa that of 
waa that hla b>lU»*« r* yo -u •• ; il irivln*' fhp poappi to ihoap w-ho havp 
world and b ll th-- altir.v to .v,-r> -ii:. It mu.
lure. Nor la thorp any i-pason why we

Ninolv-a-n huudn-da ><-ars hav-- pa a should lonypr withlinid it. Evory 
p.| and iwo-lhirdu )>f tin- huinaii !..<-•• iiiM>r of opimnuniiy i< o|ipn. Theends 
hav< m vpr ><-i ao niu< !i a-« ip -Ji-J I of ih<- .-arth havp Ix-pti brouttht to 
il. How Iona xliall tb«-.» In- b fi I.) it- tiur nncpr li|>a. The im-ana are ours 
I oi-an<--7 How Iona »■!). II ! ‘ii- l''- ‘ in al-un<tanrp. We havp only to aot 

:cn d «-i nimi-a.on r. main unfullill j bout il pam«-ai|v and wholp-h<-arlPd. 
•-df <*r. to a< t to tin- b«”.irl <f Hip ly. |t ia p«timntpd that l(»o  miaaion- 
matter, bow b>na will w.-, I.'iia ' fob uMild In thia a«-n,-ration aivo lo
lowera i»f the iw<-nlU-ih i-«-ii urv. i-on ;.n mir iin« vatiti llzod forty million a 
tinu.- lo treat liahtly mir I onl'i* mm- n-aKoniHdp rham-p to aopept Hie aoa- 
mand and withhold Ifie eo»:"-I from i..| Thia would I>p l••>‘a than one 
mir leriahina broth-raf miaaionary lo parh one ihouaand of

Hut ar«- w. doina that7 I * !  tbe nur nipmtN-rahip. The amount nopoa-
f:-ita teailty. lak'lia th<- -ta-laiiia of aarv- lo aupport the work would bp
• ur own Churi-h iM. S.Hiiln. a'npp ;.Iniui ihpp*- million dollara a y.-ar.
•h<-y are most familiar. b“*a than Iw-o dollara tier momtipr.

In the dlviaion <>f ih«- tn -*!‘ ion Vhen our Soulhom Mpihodlat |>Popip
rtnona the aevi-ral d. nointn iiiona, wp ahall hpp«’mp inlppoalpd in the aonl-« 
'-avr apiepti d r» Hi-.uiaib;!i-y for Hu- of our iK-riahlna followa to the <-xtPnt 
•'vana-lizatbm of font ntill on i«m>b- «if even a «trppi oar faro a w-pok. 
In p**rta*n arena i»f ehina. Ja!*on. Ko- ihm. not tx-fopp, will we tie able to 
r  a. tirazil. Mexim and (-iil-a. by no anawer the <iiie«i'on that mnfroniaua 
meana an unreaaonable ahar>*. Ki-r like an am-u-dna i-onar<eiico, “ How- 
tht, tn-mendoua laak we hav«* in the irneT"
• eld onl» ml^alonarl-a lor 721 If ---------  - ♦  *----------
we ooum tbe wives of m'«aionari.-a «<» dr,irr t v  vi.p. »•.- .1
alsoi This. In nronot-*lo" »«* (w*- nSr. b.

Austin District—First Round.
.McDadx’ i'lr.. at McDade. Nov. tX, 19. 
Sir:iiuilk .''ta.. at Smithville, Nov. 19, Jh. 
WrldHiviUe Cir„ at W., Nov. 25, 26.
W .i rar t ir.. Ikc. 2. .V
t'«>lan:hus Sta., al Ctdumltus. Ikv. 3. 4.
Mat'Hi a Sta.. Matfwia. I»ee 4, jo.
l-agh Ijtke and .Ahair. at K. L.. Ike. 10. 11.
\\ vsl Mi*s.. At \V. IV, Ikrc. l6. _17.
l..aKtange atid Winchester, at L .  Ik-c. 17. lx.
l. lH-riv Hill and l^eander. Ik-c. 23. 24.
.Melfade Miss., at McDade. Ik-c. 27. 
I'fugiTvtiie .Miss., At IV, Ikc. 3o. 31. 
r>r»t Church, at .\ustin. Jan. 2.
South .Vustin. at .\ustin. Jan. 4.
St Luke's and Walnut. St. Luke's. Jan. 6. 7. 
Cnixcrixity Church, .\ustin. Jan. X.
W .'<l .Mrtnorial. at .\ustin. Jan. 9.

the Di«tncl Stewards will meet at the 
Ki >leihiHii'*l Church, .\ustin. .\ov. 22. V 
X in. N.\T B. KK.XD. I* K.

If We
Were 
To Say

That nowhere on 
earth is there to  be 
found a Sewing Ma
chine equal in all r e  

B specta to  the

San Angelo District—First Round.
San .\nctl-k First Church. a.m.. .Nov. |4,
San .Vngehk. O»adl>ourm- St., N«ik. |9.
Bra«lv. Nov. 25. 26.
I.ohn, Nov. 2X.
I*.ilen. N ov. 30.
Menar-l. Ik c . 2. 3. 
lunciH*n. Ik c .  5.
Voclie*;.. Ik c . 9. 10. 
s,,n«.fa. ik-c. 15.
VMdora«!i». ik c .  16, 17.
• >^**na. Ik-c. 2t*.
W ater Valiev. Ik c . 23, 24.
’'•InrAiHvl. iWc. 30. 31.
M trln ig . JIan. 3. 
f..vden t  ity. Jan. 6, 7.
M -’ ’an«l. Jan. 1.1, 14.
I'aiot kock. fan 2U. 21.
San .\ngtlu Circu it. Ian. 27. 2X.

L .  C . .M .X T H IS . IV K.

Llano D istrict— P ir  t Round. 
|i.f»eta. L•^•*la. Nov. 17.
»r in < t  C 't » .  Center C itv . Nov. IK, 14. 
M atbU Fa*U t i r , W alnut. N*‘V. 26. 27. 
Ma;l'k* I alls Sta.. Nov. 26. 27.
Valley >|>riiics. Ik c .  2. 3. 
t ..(MO sta.. ik c .  4.
Diwirict stewards* Meeting. I>ec. 5,
I 'ami C ir .. Llano. Dec 6.
II- tra-:.. Brig.*s. Ik c . 10. I I .
B im .  I. Bnri»et, Ik e . M . 12.
K v^sn ^ r. O ak Kidge. Ik c . 17, 18.
San Saba C ir ., O iin a . IK-c. .10. 31. 
k'chiatvl S ’kTings. Ik c . .M. Ian. I.
| tr>lonia. Frcilonia. Ian. 6. 7.
Ma<4Mi. Mason. Jan. /. 8.
B..i>co. Blanco. Jan. 13. 14.
Ioun»oii Ci*y. Jan. 14. 15.

J . D . S C O T T .  IV E ,

m< m b e m h ip  o f  i.sfto.mxi |« l.ut o iip  rn'irrmi«- iV v  «  li ix-
m izn ln n arr to  *OOll nw -m bor* W hC ll f... »n-l -b'-t Hr:irtr-i

f h o  Church and o f p v rrv - followor o f . . .m m  ,n d  l.-r it— of
(*brl«l la lo  ICO or a- nd. to th<- Pnd M lM m l-m . mmI thrv in m ra mu.l 
th.-it Ihp ronm-l may Ik- prcarhpd In , ,  j,. ,4,...TTfn< lh« mb- Wiiich «iin<I> at itir 
all the world. II la c » rtainlv a aa*l L.,.t oi tiK f r . *  c « i -w «  rm oi.Hth i-a,*-. 
commcBianr upon oor p|irop«'nc»a * •  '
that II rcnuircB the roml-inod ciroiia A child, wi'h a llvinc fathpr and
nf Hahl thnuaand i»f ua to arnd cm- mother la fraqucn'lv worie off than 
Mlwionarr. Ofillm<-a even thia bur if !• ha I non* al all.

Saa Marrot Diatrict— Fint Round. 
Ma'>chara Cir.. at M.. i p.m.. .Nov. 18.
Bu-ia Ctr., at Ru<!a. 9 a m., Nov. 20.
TUI -ofit Cir.. at Nix«»n. 3 p.m.. Nov. 25. 
Ln'ing Sta.. at Luling. 10 a.m.. Nov. 27. 
Wael-I«T t'lr . at Thom^Msonville. 3 p.m., Ikc. 2. 
(^-nrates Sta.. 9 a.m.. Ikc. II.
S( e.tm sia. 9 a.m.. Ikc. h.

aides I •*.. at Staples. 3 p.m.. Ike. 23. 
Martimtak Cir., Fentress lo a.m.. Ik-c. -'5. 
Ikt|iping Sfirings Cir.. at Ikiftw«MMl. 3 p.m.. 

Dee. 30.
San Marcos Sta. 7 p.m . Ian. 9.

W . II. fl. RIGGS, r . F..

 ̂L>u Would tliiiik nur statement an exas.sjeratiou. lim  i .a . 
ate liuudruls ni ^n.Ill women in Te.xas wiio Iii-licve it. \\ i-. 
IX ) S .W  titai nur N e w  Model, Dro[< Ucod, .Itiloimiiic l.if! 
IS the Lijual ni m.-icliincs that usuallv sell fnr .Sr.'.i)''. I'he 
reason we e;m sell this Maehiiie for less is U-.-an-e ue shi]> 
liireet tmni the factory to ynur station, h es<-;i|K.-s the 
usiial n-.mification from factorv to eonsumer ;m-I t;athers 
no cost en route.

Till-; .-\nVtX'.\Tn: M .XCIIIXK is sold with a d uMe 
etlf^ed ^arantee; that is. we hack the factorv. and you .u 
thus secure in yotir purchase.

If you talk to that woman in yonr n-.-i-.rhlH-rhixxl
alxint our Machine, you will make ynur hurdetis liL;liler 
and ynur home more che-erful hy releiratiu”  ̂ ihat ha"-l- 
rutininir contraption of vnurs to the stnrajre rn<iin and irsi.-di 
the .-\l)\'Or.\TF M.\C11IXF..

The jtriee-—S24.(X>— includes <iiie Year's -,-ri;'!i.-n. 
W’e prqi.ty freicht from the factory to your ni.-ui- ii.

.\ddress with the I ’ricc

Blaylook Publishing Company^
D A L L .A S .............. THX.VS. I
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CREAM
R U U N fi

p o w n t
A CreaM ef Tarlw Powder 

Mode froM (rapes
M O A U m

REMINISCENCES NO. 3.
By Rev. \V. J. Joyce, 

riie inorniiig afler I Ills .service
llie I u;>taiu told me they were pre- 
l•anIlg to go thirty or forty inilea 
turilier up tin- river to capture a Mex
ican compauy of l uiletl States sol- 
il]> rs, auil asked me if 1 would go and 
liel|> lliem. Of course 1 would. Did 
I imi have the Sword of the Spirit in 
iny knapsack, and my capiund mime 
.iiid revolver? 1 came to tight on all 
I lie ground. Sure. I ll go. Cap." I 
ala ay .s did like a lull hand, and -  
»ha: arc you laughing at? .\h, my 
hoy, (he l.ord never did call an angel 
to  preach. .\I1 angel never would 
have known liow to till out that un- 
tiiii.-.u<il sentence as you did. Au an- 
g> 1 hunt iracks in mud? Not much.

vv< started the next day and rode 
on  iiiit.l just heforc day and the foi- 
lontiig night surprised and captured 

Mvviiaus and their suiiidies.
■ Ml ’ .le way tile Captain struck me

.1 religious arguim-nt. He be- 
i . i i i  111 Hod. he .said, but did not 
- i.eve ilie Bible to be bis Word: said 

Ir. Ii. ved that Jesus was a good 
til 111. « ic. Ilow could Hod take the 
:• n il ot inau? la*t me tell you, liar
- a. I. • It was. .Man's life is a cir- 
I I- . .ii.d Ood made it. .Man enters the
I .r .e at birth and starts around. If 
t i< line the charai'ler of a thief,

.. I ir. niurderi r. or any otlo'r crim- 
loiiinl. h e  S l e i i l s .  or lies, or 

iiid d.-s and is not respon- 
!• i.oit ordained it a ll.' 
r.ii' f :  'tain, by your verdict us a

■ III ■ 11 put the slrils- of dis-
- o • 11, Ml the unfortunate thief for 
e.ir a a Judge you pass sentence

II ,-Mi iiit.-M-rulde murderer that
iki. .iwa.v his life forever, and for

' i- i.e could not help. Captain.
■ i.- . 1 1  believe that Hod does that

And w.i.i till emphasis on language 
.1' ' Mild not look well in the auto- 
■ i=i-i: ;i.' if a preacher, he said he

t.d.
I s.i d. l.et'8 bush, vou have swept 
>.!v all tlie ground I liave to stand

■ Ml for .III argument. "
.Vint vv suti'ided. We went on, our 

• ■iir's swelling with iMiriotisni. cut
■ if .mil >aiMured oiir .Mexican com- 
,m y  ami witli our prisoners, mules, 
i orser and a wagoiiliKid of amniuni- 
iion lagan oiir return.

.\t night vve «Miratn|a îl in a little 
1 'Mton w i s n i  g r o v e  and while at break- 
t.i.T t h e  n e v  i i io r i i j i ig  was attacked 
■•> a e o m p i i n y  of I'. S regulars of
■ itaiiif • ip ia l  s irv -n g t l i  a s  o u r  o w n  
I'tiev h a d  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  US in |av 
- t i i o n  w e  lia il l l i e  a d v a i i i a g v '  in th e  
miiMitii o f  a t i in iu i i i t io n  We fiMik oiir

tile. fiMighl at long range, they tiring 
1 the v niire eiieaiiipMo lit, we at tie 

individii.il Kell
In ttirie hours or .<•> iliey hail d«- 

ilieru'ely shoi away all tlieir ammiini 
l.oli and Hulk have in .-.ome haste. I 
■ltd not know onr loss at ilie time, and 
Hunking tliat the time of onr life to 
gain distinction liad arrivxl. ran u|> 
'll Ilie  i'apiain ami l•reallilessly sug-

Are You a Woman?
Balitmore. Md.— .Mrs W. II. Ison, at 

III;* Kic-t .Madison stre*M, writes. "Kor
• v« rtil years, I suffered, off and on. 

from female trouldes. until ttDully I
IS t.ikt'ii down and could do nothing, 

rn* iiains 1 «.\iieri*‘ iic*‘*l. I sliall never 
liirgei I lost weight till I was only 
-k.n and iMvtM-s. I believe I would 

laen in my grave, if 1 had not 
'r.ed Ciirdiii. I shall praise it as long 

I l i v e . "  Many women, like .Mrs. 
-Mill, arc w i a k  and discouraged, on 

collie of -iome fiaiuful ailment. Are
• Ml one of Ihes*' sufferers? Cardul 

11 heli> you. Try it today. Any
druggist.

geated iusUal pfirsiiU. "Wa have the 
hullvis, they have not, let's hetch
'em.’*

He gravely remarked. "I am ia com- 
muiid here.”

I did like the K'ttda—I rotired. How
ever. I did gain aonie aoioriely, M a«K 
a cxvvefed dwtiactloB, with ike boys. 
While the tight went oa It occurred 
lo me tbst my miaie ride needed 
wiping out; so at the expease of the 
narrative of my netbermoat tog. 1 de- 
taclied a atrip and wiped the gun 
twice. The boys found it out nad 
luuglied uproariously. I didn't care; 1 
fought with a clean gun. and I have 
l*eeii tlghting with a clean gun aver 
since. I cballcage my brethren of 
every Christian communiou, ” Whlch 
of you convlnceth me of ecclesiasticnl 
abuser’

I wish 1 had kept that old whlM. 
but course, government shirt, not ouly 
as a proof of my thoughtfulness under 
tire, but that my cbildrea might see 
the battletield under its armpits 
where I fought Yankee gray-backa— 
vice, body lice.

In this company Ughi two of our 
men were killed. At their shallow 
grave Capt. Coopwood brought up the 
Bible question again, bat in a dlBcr- 
eni way. 1 will aay this of him: He 
was a sympathetic, a tender-hearted 
man. and with tears in his eyes he 
said: ” rarson, 1 don't want the poor 
boys buried like dogs; get tbs old 
Book and read and talk to us some.”

I did not reply, but I thought. I 
read the old Hook and talked lo the 
serious boys—and I was not ashamed 
to do It.

In the buttle l>r. Wright was killed 
by niy side, as before stated. The 
next man to me on my left was 
wounded, and my horse, which was 
lied to a tree Just behind mne, waa kit 
with three bullets. I had no fear. ~A11 
men think all men mortal, but ibem- 
■telves.”—Y'oung.

1 have never yet had a premoaitiou 
of death. Nor do 1 fear the argument 
ot professed inudei. There is nothing 
in It. and 1 know it. I have taken 
some |)ulii lo investigate. I have read 
every inlidel book I could Und.

t'upluin Belbel Coopwood was no 
fool. He was a well read lawyer. He 
realised that there were occasions 
when the Bible Is a useful book, and 
was not ashamed to own It. And Dr. 
McClintock, to whom I have referred, 
was obliged to discount the Bible to 
Ju.Htify himself In a course of life that 
his reason told him was the conduct 
of a fooL He was an educated man. 
the ciiampion of iiihdelity. Bee him 
surrender.

He came to a .Mexican hacienda 
where 1 bad lodgings with an old med- 
ieal friend, one night about midnight 
—afler my hrst acquaintance with 
him at Capt. CuopwimnTs tent and 
knocked at live door. I called out. 
"This is Joyces quarters, what do 
you want?"

"Is that you, parson? I am Dr. Mc
Clintock; won't you pb'use let me in?- 
1 have been drinking and am Just out 
of a tight with a .Vlexiean. lU- has 
beaten me over the bead with my 
own pistol, parson, nil I am most 
dead. I'leuse, imrson.'

"Of course, lioc, I'll let you in.” 1 
Jumped up. Jerked the door open and 
he staggered in. his face covered with 
blood. 1 threw down a blanket on the 
tliHtr and down he went till V o’clock 
next morning.

When be waked u|> 1 washed the 
IiIimmI off his face and made him a 
strung cup of tea. I got him up to the 
table and while bending over and 
slow I) sipping the tea - one of the 
most miserabb- men ap|>arently I bad 
evi-r .seen—he said. ’ l*amon. you think 
t am an intldel."

“ Well, Doctor, from a remark you 
iiiaile at the Captain's lent some time 
.igii I laki it that you are an iinhe- 
Iwver. '

Well. I am not us much ot an in 
I'lilel us you think 1 am. Dt> you know 
Hr. John .McClintock. of Phlladel- 
I•hia7'' tor McClintock g Btrong's lin- 
• yclopedia of Religious Knowledge.!

"Yes, I know l>r. .MetTInim-k. but 
not personally."

"Well, he Is niy brother.
’ I>r. .McClintock your brother?'
"And my mother"—then his head 

went down. I knew I had him. I 
let him sob. After a little be recov
ered himself and cominued. "My 
mother was a Christian and she is in 
lieaven to-dny.”

' l>oc, your brother was an educated 
man. with an unblemished character, 
and your mother- yoo know the love 
of a mother—Is It doing them Justice, 
ynnr mother and brother, to suppose 
they foist on you what they thought 
might imssibly be a He?"

"O. (varson, please let up on me. 
.Mother and John are right. I, the 
drunken outcast wretch, am wrong.”

Surely the service of the devil is a 
hard service. .Makes us work seven 
days in the week and sometimes half 
the night. .Makes us blabber la 
ilninkenness and call ourselves fools: 
and for our faithfulness In all this 
drudgery, pays na with a chuckle, the 
the wages of sin—death. What fools 
wo bo!

A RR O TItT  OF “ A FAO TldT.-
lo the last weeks Issue of tklo ga

per I here waa as article hvadsd ”A 
Frolcsl.”  from our frieud aad brother, 
K. P. Bbuler. He pruteMs ogaiual 
what be supposes to he certain coudl- 
tiMM of adalrs in the Tennessee Cou- 
ferenec. He giv*s a very graphic ac
count of what be leaned a lo ^  raak 
higher criilc lines while aitendlag the 
Bummi-r Bebool at VaaderMIt L'alver- 
siiy In HnM. Then be procoeda to 
say: "Now, all of the above very re
freshing Information I did not get 
dirt'cliy from ibe L'niveralty. or from 
lbs professors of the ikeohigtcal da 
l>nrtaMtnt of that L'aiverslty. Hut what 
1 did SOI get from them 1 did got 
front Ike members of tke Tel 
Conference. I found then, aad Ike 
fact baa bees coulirmed siacn, that 
Ike Tennessee Coufereace was Wiled 
lo overltowiag with what Is ealind. tor 
lack of a amre suitable title, 'higher/ 
or more properly, 'desirnctivo crttl- 
clsm.' It is certala that the Tnw- 
ac-ssce ConfereBoe has BMitro of this 
than aay other conference la the cou- 
neetton. Here, I think. Is where yem 
will Und a reason for tko alawiot 
tragic alatemeai that sovoa men wont 
down and out' of the liluer,iat mlgla- 
iry at the last session of that confer 
ence. three of whom withdrew as well 
from tke roemberahip of the Cknrck.”

.Now, 1 solemnly protest against the 
above mlsleadlag statemeats. how
ever honest Brother gbuler may have 
been In making thenk I do this aa a 
matter t>f fairaoss aad Justice to the 
Tennessee Conforence.

I was Ibe presidiag elder of the 
.Nasbvllle DIsiiict la IWH aad a mem 
her of the summer school at Y'aader- 
bilt. Also I was a member of every 
summer sehool ever bcM et Vender 
blit l'aiverslty up lo last year. I 
know all the professors personally. 
Kor a number of years I have been 
personally ucquaialed with every 
preacher In the Tcaaesaee Confer 
ence. .\s a presiding elder I have 
been In the cabinet with Bishops 
Keener. Wilson, tlalloway, (iraabery, 
HnacfB. Hendrix. Key. Bmlth a ^  
I loss. I confess that I have leanu-d 
for the lirsi lime la Brother Bhuler's 
article that Ibe "Teanessee Confer 
en«-e was tilled lo overHowlag" with 
"higber" or destmctlve crltlclsak' 
I dure say that there are not a doaea 
men In the Tennessee Confa-reace 
who are ihooght of as higher critics. 
The roost of these are among Ike 
most useful and successful pastors Ik 
the conf*-n-nce. They are scholarly, 
spiritual, consecrated, evangelical. I 
do not know a radical or deslruclive 
critic In the Teanessee Conference. I 
have heard much moiv said about 
higber riilicism in Texas than 1 have 
ever beard said by pastors aad pre
siding elders in Ibe Tennessee Coa- 
feri-ncc. It has |>«xxlcd me mightily 
to know from whom IlnMber Bbaler 
giM his "very refreshing informatloa.” 
I uni sure Ibul we have no body of 
men in any conference that more 
lirmly belb-vr ia Methodist doctrines, 
evangelical Christianity and the Bible 
as Ibe Inspired word of Hod thaa tke 
preachers of the Tennessee Confer
ence and Ibe professors in the Bib
lical licpartmeni of Vanderbilt L'al- 
verslty. The majority of our mlsston- 
aries In foreign Welds are from Van- 
lierbilt. Where Is I be preacher In aay 
conference preaching "deslractlve 
criticism" who went out from Ibe 
Tennes.see Coaference? Then Ibe 
seven men who went "down and out"? 
Why? I do not know all the partlcu- 
lars. but I know the seven men. The 
roost of these men were entirely In
nocent of Vanderbilt summer schools 
Tliey never attended one. Three were 
l>ermilted to withdraw from the con
ference and from the Church. In the 
wisilom of the i-onferem-e this was 
the l>esi way to dis|NMc of these asea. 
This, of i-ourse. was rery unnsnal and 
iinpre«'ed<'nted in that grand oM coa- 
ferenn-. Three were discoatinned. 
INie was an iiiidergradnale. a Wae 
young roan who this last year had a 
great revival on his circnll —over 2Wt> 
conversions—assisted by Ibe editor of 
the Midland .Metbodlsl, Dr. T. C. 
Shuler. No doubt he had good rea
sons. with no discredit lo himself or 
thi- eonferem-e, for heing diseon- 
Hiiued. The other two might have 
been discontinued at their own re
quest, or ih*- conference might have 
done exactly the right and brat Iblag 
to discontinue them because of
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acceptabllliy or laeScleacy. We have 
as noble a body ef men In the West 
Texas Conference as are lo be found 
la any conference. Yet I beoN more 
ibaa one presMIug elder say ibis past 
year that we bad a few ana that 
oaght lo bo discoot toned. Thia Is 
dnoMleao irao la overy roafereace la 
Tosaa aad elaowbore. Botaetlmes a 
coaference falla lo do Its duty la not 
dlscontlnnlng men who are naaccept 
able aad IneWIcleni—good men. but 
not suited to the lilneraut mlnisiry.

Brother Bbuler. as true and good a 
man as he Is. has made Ibe mtsiake 
that away good ama amhe. nanN-ly. 
be baa drawn bis raachmloas from 
loo Hmlted a number id facta

J. T. n*RHY.
Ran Antonio. Texas.

INFANT AALVATION AND THE 
ATONKMBNT.

f

1 bold that all violation of Uod's law 
is sin. and be who has the opportnaiiy 
and ahlUiy to know tke Ian. hat dors 
nut know It and viointeo the law la 
Ignorance of Ike law, lo equally galliy 
with him who vkdalos It kaowiagly. 
lint to him who Ike law Is prrseai 
with aad be basa't the akilliy to know 
Ibe law and violales ike law, wbirb 
all do. ibal perosn Is guilty of sin. but 
on arronai of laniH-ent ignorance, sin 
Is not compnlsd. I bate heard It 
said that a new-born babe Is as laao- 
ceal as tke angels of God. .\n Impure 
fount cannot send forth purr uairr, 
neither ran parents with aa Impure 
natnre iwhich all have! Impart parity 
to tbeir oBapriag. The child Is a sla 
aer by aainre and practice, and 
sbonld aa adult be guilty of Ibe acts 
Ihsi the child Is guilty of be would be 
condemned by ll^  law and command
ed to tvprat. Itai tbe child, oa ac- 
(<>uni of his Inaocent Ignorauc • of the 
lummandroent. Is not placed unJ« r 
tbe law of coademnatloa naill !m ar 
rives at Ibe ane of arco<iniabiUi . 
Hence Paul aaya. "In ibooe days Go I 
winked at Ignorance,”  ibai Is la tbe 
days when auia vlolsl*'d the cem 
iiiuadBHWt la InatM-eat Igao-x -re •.! 
Ibe law, ala was not ctHnpnted. Itnl 
BOW since man has the Isw aa l the 
ability to know It all are brought ua- 
d«-r the law sad God commands all 
rora everywhere lo repent, do tke 
child that dies la laaoreal Igaoraace 
Is saved because It Is aol under tbe 
law of rondcmaatlon. Tbe atom-amat 
waa mad*- for him who was under 
t-undemaalloa and not tor him who 
died In Innocent Ignorance of the 
commiindm*-nt.

R. W. 111'RDI.E.

In fact bmb are numbers of owe 
Church, but arc ivaiers and a kwg 
way from ikelr charrb. Tea, all up 
sad down this country I Ond Isolaicd 
Methodists, bat not saflirlent In nam 
bers lo orgaalx*-. Hal. like other ar- 
ildeo I have rend. I'm giving no deH- 
nlle remedy, stnppos.- the board send 
ool a traveling missionary lo roam 
umnad aad Had these hungry sheep 
aatll soamthlag happens. I'm doing 
my little part lo bms-i  this dramad. 
do let <mi i*rrarhers in "city fall 
and desert wssle.”  reach oat. 
If soau- of you brethren ia the cliy 
nould go onl aad see some t•ars sad 
bear an amea aad a sbont aad gel a 
good ~aqaare aMwl" la the cooairy 
land, bow yon would preach wbeu you 
’got buck!”  Try It and sr*> bow It 
works. Two little plecrs every dan- 
day to the sane- llnb- quiet crowd 

wcR. It makes a Methodlsi preacher 
mighty hnagry. la hope.

K. M. W'lMH’ RNE. 
Gb-n Rose. Texas.

Don't trade a mocM-l of love lor n 
whole wnann-loml ot garbage, dome 
III ns bate ni-Mto) iluuc iim i to onr 
sorrow.
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I'ato No Sobotitote.

I have recsmtly rend several well 
nrliien articles on Ibe above caption. 
Iqii all to my mlad fall lo solve the 
' problem.” I'll sooa done my sixth 
year at this place.. Two or ihrsr 
miMitbs IB each year I cvaDgellae, that 
Is, help bretbn-a la BH-etlaga. When 
iMM thus engaged I ki-ep ap two or 
three appotaiments In the country. 
Healdes piwocblng I visll freun ~Daa 
to Ih-ershebn,” and I Rod aumbera of 
IM-ople all about who have been mens 
bent itf the Metbodlsl Cbarcb and oc- 
<-aslf>nally they yield lo the InevlinMe 
and llnd an uncongenial borne with 
some other Church, which under the 
circumstances”  perkapa Is bant, hut 

I declare I nould rather aee them at 
home la our broad-gauged, progrea 
sive. fraternal Methodist Church, 
which baa alwaya held out tbo ”ollve 
branch of peaco” lo all of God's peo
ple. Hut aonu-bow we are tailing to 
reach, geaerally, these acatiered. hun
gry sheep, aad as a result there la a 
leakage. Uolca: A lew dnndays 
slMw I preached lo a large crowd. 
Oh. we bad a Ham! dbook haado. 
wept aad alamst abouied. Aa*>lker 
large crowd that night. One old ex- 
claslve Raptlat brother cried, hugged 
me aad ashed me boom with him. etc. 
Yes. I'm a misalogary without a sala
ry. I'm a little persnaal. 1 couless. 
deems like If the Mlaaion Board 
would give am a little slice I could 
preach with more liberty, duppooe 
you try It. brethren. Tea. at this 
"aaam place” a Metbodlsl brother said 
to am. ” Vrby bare the Methodists quit 
preaching In tbe country?”  etc. Well, 
lo am H waa a sinnaer—aad I am 
asked thin qnsailon lepsutedly as I 
go arouad. This saam brother and 
his srift both slag aad pray In public.
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ALL THAT IS BEST IN 
HOTEL LIKE AT CONSIST
ENT SATES.
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